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the Coopers & Lybrand study to help
them reach a decision on legislation
that will expire May 11 unless they
approve resolutions of support. The
legislation, which has been approved
by both chambers and signed by Gov.
Milliken, creates a single district
court with one judge with jurisdic-
tion over all five Poinles. The court
would commence in January, 1983.
after judicial elections this November.

The Pointes and East Detroit are
the only cities U; :Michigan that still
operate municipal courts, which have
limited jurisdiction and are not
courts (If record.

Coopers & Lybrand recommends
against a conversion at this time be.
cause "there would be a negative eco-
nomic impacl." Its study indicates the
cities net more than S250,000 a year
off the municipal court system. The
more sophisticated district court op-
eration would cost the cities $200,000
a year, the report says. Coopers So:
Lybrand also predicts there would
be a loss of police patrol time under
a district court and notes !be cities
would lose conlrol of their court.s
undl'r the system.
, The Woods council is the only body

that has appro\'ed a resolution sup-
porting the new court. But after the
report was issued to council members
al their Monday, April 19, meeting,
several indicated they might rescind
the resolution at their May 3 meeting,

Most city officials and Coopers &
Lybrand agree that a conversion to
district court is inevitable, But be.
cause of a provision in the Headlee
Tax amendment that forces the statr
to pay for any programs it !p.andates,
most obsen'ers believe the le~islaturc
will not force the cities to create
a new court in the near future, Woods
city attorney Ceorge Catlin told his
("ouneil the state may do nothing if
the :llay' 11 legislation expires. He
also noted, on the other hand, that
the state may simply choose to abol-
ish all municipal courts. In that
event, the Pointes may be divided lip
and incorporated into surroundinl:(
dIstrict court systems, such as Dc-
troit's or Harper Woods',

That opinion is shared by Park City
~lanager John Crawford, and it wor.
ries him.

"I feel confident the Jlate will
!limply abolish municipal courts bv
the first of next. year," Crawford
said. "It's jllst a questIon of timc.
I'm concern cd if the city councils
don't act this time in a positive way,
we will end up in ,mother jurisdic.
tlOn with no control \Ihatsoc\"er. For
us, that will probably mean Detroit."

Crawford added that he was dis-
;)ppointcd in the study, "They didn.t
!Ilok at options for (operating court)
t'heaply," Crawford said. "The rep<,rt
acknowledges that wc arc alreadv
running lOur court like a distri~-t
court, yet we're only spendln~
S~3.000 a year to do it. Thcy say it
1\111 co~t over $400,000:'

(Continued on Page 4'\ >

he was pleased with the project anr!
the better communication that has
opened up between the city and the
hospital.

"I think it will be helpful to the
citizens t' our community and to the
communit) 'C a whole," he said. "The
comrpunication between the hospifal
.."n .... 'hfl "if,. h~A ;",,""''I'",.,,~.,.,'''' ...,. .,.1.," .. ~ .",; ."-- - - o~ _ .

I'm very pleased,"

"f think it's greal the hospital has
the ability to offer this kind or pro-
ject and service," Councilman Fred-
erick Lovelace said. "This project
won't have any adverse effect, I hope,
on the residential areas of the city."

He added the project could be a
way to get jobs in the area, not only
on the construction staff bllt on the
permanent slaff to be added at the
hospital. Many of the staff at the hos-
pital now are residents of the im.
mediate area, he said, and the chance
for more jobs for the area is good.

In 1979 hc entered the Rarel Acad.
emy in St. Jean de Luz, France,
II here he studied on 3 full scholarship

(Continued on Page 2A)

By Susan McDonald
Grosse Pointe cities were ad-

vised to resist the legislature's
attempts to convert their anti-
quated municipal courts to a
district court system in a report
issued to city managers last
week by the accounting firm
Coopers & Lybrand.

Officials in two cities criticized the
document and its conclusions but, if
the Woods council is typical, the
study may succeed, in stopping the
proposep conversion this spring,

STATE SES, John Kelly (O.DeL),
who wrote the legislation that would
create Grosse Pointe's new court, said
the accounting firm's study contained
sel'eraJ errors and falsehoods,

"J think it's unfortunate a firm with
the f<:rmer reputation of Coopers &
L~ brand couldn't find someone to do
the s:udy who could read. Whoever
did that ign(Jred statistics and figures
that h3\"e becn compiled over the
last tllO years showing a complete1\-
differenl cost situation," Kelly said.

The s!udy "Iooks to -me like a de.
liberate attempt to sabotage the dis-
tnct court. J find it remarkable the
firm would produce a report of that
type:' Kelly said.

David Vincent, Coopers & Lybrand
project directors. said the firm "called
it as we saw it." He said all the
study's conclusions are supported by
detailed information.

Fil'e city coun.::ils commissioned

F.\IIR~ER SAID the hospital did
point out that the construction work.
ers on the project will be using the
north lots in the city limits during
the project That lot also serves the
Seven and \Iack Shopping Center.

Woods Mayor George Freeman said

cities rl't(;iVl,d a plan and w('fe
,(,h'd to ("omment on it, Smilh s:..id,
addlllg th3t endorsements were reo
('ell'ed from all the tilies.

"ThN("., nothing new about it."
Councilman Thomas Fahrner said.
"We kw:w it W3S ultimately going to
happen,"

l"alirnl'r ~aJd the cIty didn't know
the tUlle!ahle for the project, be.
cause the t'omplexity of the financing
made' it difficult to say when the
project would begin. He said the city
was as~ured when the tenlative plans
were presented that construction
would not spill over into the city,

Cheers and jeers
greet study of
district court

Ph !t) hy 1.:." GrCC"'1110 - -,J
Rl'1ax;ng- aftrr a tension fiJII'd werkrnd of cOlTlp('tition, thrsl' youn,l(

artists reprl'srnt four of the five finalists in lhr Sf'cond annual (irosse
Pointr Music Festh'al Com(l('lition. &ated are third placl' winner Laura
Kar,l(ul and first pla('r finishrr William Ramom. Slandin~ an- fourth place
winnrr Marillo Sato and sl'cond plaer finish('r Rrandt Frrdrik~n, Missing
is fifth plllC(, \\ innrr ~ orman Boehm,

ances have included solo and cham.
bel' music recitals in Paul Hall at
Lincoln Center, and two apcarances
on a Juilliard series in Alice Tullv
Hall. .

Two part,lime employes will fill
the animal warden position, which
will give the city Saturday service for
animals, Patterson said, Their lower
salaries, fringe benefits and supple-
ments will cut the payroll bill for the
department. Other part. time staff
will take clerical and administrative
tasks from fuJl.time officers which
will increase the department's street
patrol strength while cutting o\'er-
time costs, he said.

The general fund will supplement
(Coniinued on Page 4A)

tel' this year is as bad, Patterson said.

Attrition \\ill trim the fun-time
DPS staff by {our people, but sel'en
part.timers will make up the differ.
eneI', Patterson said. The executive
lieutenant position, vacated when
Patterson was moved up to director,
will remain unfilled. In addition, po-
sitions held by a clerk, officer and
animal warden who plan to retire
will not b(' filled by full.time per-
sonnel.

: , .. I, l, :. 1
.'.00 '-Hl- ... UJp.L ....'.

In addition, the C<lpital Fund Hi.
visiqn of the United fo'oundalioll h;!s
allocated $1 million to the project.

The project is expected to employ
about 900 workers to assist in its
completion, and the hospital will
add 200 extra staff to man the new
facilities,

Woods officials first found out
about the plan ab?ut a year and a
half ago, when the hospital held a
public hearing for officials of the
cilirs involved. As part of the ap.
proval process through HUD, the

Total cost for thl' modernilation
and financing is $117 million. About
$76 million will be used fur construl'-
tion and renovation, ('(IUJpmcnt anu
contingen{'y reservcs. The rc~t will 1'0
to covering interest on the honds
over the 30 months of the project,
fees and adminislratil'e co~ts along
with t'ertain requia'd funds, act'ord-

newat

Young pi(!nists strike happy note

Ransom's Recital Award includcs
a S7.'i0 engagrment fee for a perform,
ance at the 1982 ~fU5ic Festival. Be.
cause the pianist IS due to d,'part III

rarly Jul~' for a year's fellowship in
.Japan, his reci!al (late will be changed
from Au.gust to Sunday, June 27,
0pl'nmg th(' 1982 festiv"i season.

Ransom b('gan his musical studics
"I th(' age of 7. When he was 15 he
Ila" ac('cpter! as a scholarship slu-
r!pnt at thl' BlaIr Aeadem\' of Mu"ic
In :\'a.,!Jl"illr, Te'nn While ;lil1 in high
.,choo] hl' performer! \l, Ith srl'eral or,
rhc.,tra, In ane! around -:-ia,hvillc

.\fl('r all('ndmg th(' Oh('rlin C0n,
.'rHalon for onr yr"r. Ransom lIas
arrq)trd ", a scholarshIp sludent of
Wtlilam :'.1a,sel0, at lhe .Juilliard
School of :ltUS1C In ;-';cw York City.
lie earn('d hi' Rach('lor Degre(' ill
HIIlO and :lla,ll'r ))rgree in 1981 both
;11 Julillard. His :\'cw York perform,

stand.by, he said.

The {'ity Is now negotiating -with' .
public safety officers to institute a
56-hour week, like {ire personnel
schedules, Patterson said. Paramedics
and six o{!icers on a rotating basis
would be affected by the challge.

Because of the proposed schedule
ehange. the <'ity will add a dormer to
the present vehicle garage to house
the 24.hour sland.by personnel, Pat-
t('rsOn said. The Financc Committee
decided to extcnd one wall of the pro.
posed dormer in such a way as to
dou blc thc size of the addition. 111e
new space will make living accommo-
dations less cramped and' add storage
space, Patterson said.

AilOther benefit of the dormer will
be its ability to house officers in
case of blizzards or bad weather, Pat-
terson added. Last winter hea\'".
snows made lhe trek to I\:ork fo"r
some officers who live Car away from
the city impossible, he said. The
dormer could be used in ('ase the win-

Exira beds will go to intensive care
lreatml'lrt for adults, t'hildren and
illf,lIlls, spokl'srnen said,

In addition, the hospital will con.
\lnlll' its program of assistance amI
tralJlin~ with the Woods as the city
stril'e, to m<lk!' the transition to up.
graded CIJI('rgem'y fII('dica,1 care.

lottU\,; 1'l UI1IU'.l\htrH.. lor lIIC pro.
jN.t is scheduled for June, a!ter flilal
approl'al alld bsuanee of the tax-
ex('mpt bonds, expeC'led in six I'J
eight weeks, Smith s;!id.

The Department of Housing and
Urban Devclopment has agreed to a
federal loan guaranteeing payment of
the bonds, Smith said. The loan guar.
"ntee combined With the hospital's
good credit rating and financial con.
ditlon should mean a AAA rating
from Standard & I'oors, the national
bond rating company, he said. AAA
is the highesl rating the company
gives for bonds,

By lrene ,Moran

;' William Ransom, a 24-year old
music student at University of
Michigan, won the top prize"last

_ ,o~" weekend in the second annual
state-wide piano competition
sponsored bv the Grosse Pointe

. Summer M{isic FestivaL

Five' finalis!s were seleeted from
13 entrants to share performance en.
gagements and S2,OOO in prizes from
the ~fichigan Foundatior, for the Arts
at the e\'ent' at the War ~lemoriaJ.
The finalists were selected during
preliminary competition in the War
:lfemoriaJ's Fries Auditorium on Fri.
day. April 16. Ransom took fir.;t
placc honors in the final stage of
competltion on Sunday. April 18. Hii
1\ inning program incllldco Beethov.
I'O'S Sonata Opus 53, Waldstein, the
~lrphi"to Wallz by Liszt and L'lsle
Joycuse by Debussy.

away

George Eddin,l(ton

regislere,j 3.434 p<'rsol1s in its 1982
winter adult ('ducatlon llro)1ram, 351
more 1h,)O it did in Hl8J. l'inal fi.I::'
ures for th(' 1930.31 Yl'ar show aOllH
education enrollml'nt Jllmprr! from
7.105 to 8.990,

The d('partmrnt aho spon~ors a
Youlh Enrichm('nt Program anr! a
~ummer 'dr:Hr ('duration ('our:;e. Bolh
al~o boast l'llTollment lncrrases

It., I'a,y to ~('(' \1 hy the progr.1T1l
apprais to so many. A glancc at the
oepartmcnt's spring flyer 11,1, morc
than 60 ('la"e<; from l>a:;lc skin ('are
for m('n, German for tral"l'\l'r.', won,
d('fs of wildflowcrs to key!>oard har.
many, )W;t to name a few.

"" con\\mling courallon program
should offrr a II ide I'aril'ty of classes
at thc most ronvenlrnt limes," Ed.
dington says, "if pl'op\r want it we
will oIf('f it The pTflgram is a VNY

(Continued on Page' 4,\)

upcoming study scsslOns. Fmal mill-
.a:e rate. will be set aU..r the coun"
cil adopts a new budget in May, he
said.

Meeti ng Thursday, April 15, the
Woods f'inance C'ommitt<'C stressed
its objectives of cutting cosls while
mainlailllng the level of service In
that vein. the commil1ee recom.
mended thr c,lunci! ('ut about S.w,OOO
from thc hlo depart ment budgrts it
rel'iewed, thl' department of public
safety and gl.neral government.

Full.time and s('asonal staIr levcls
\\ ill be 10011're(\ in the coming year,
but 14 part.tulle employes will be
added to.,.make up the difference, Thl'
total number of city' positions will
drop from 228 to 226.5, according to
the document.

That half. person will be a para
medic, DPS director Jack Patterson
said, As lhe city plans its conver"ion
to either Limited Lifc Support (lr Ad,
vanced Lifc Supporl, 5\:':,' Tf'~llla,
lions m:ln(l3te a param('(j!c l r; :.:-. :, ,ur

whittles

No medical surgical beds will be
added at the fadlit)', which can ex-
pand from its presen~ 547 to 572.

1'11(' prinwry U~l' of llll' llt'\\ build,
ing 1'1 ill l>e the updating of tll{' trauma
carl' f.. tilil ie .. at lhe hospital, whith
is the desigll<lled trauma renter for
eastern Detroit and its environs. Fa.
tilities lo b(' added and strengthened
indude earl' for cardiat' patients, pa.
tients who ha\'(' tUllIplit-ations during
pregn;!ndes, tritlcall)' ill inf<lllts, alld
patients suffering fr"om se\'ere (\i~.
eaSt' and surgit<ll difficulties.

pit<ll th(, arc;! ~houhl hal'c. T/l(' only
thing \\'(" re lat'kin~ ri~ht no\\, i~
I'hy~ical plant (~pat'l' )."

The Cont'I'lltrat ..d C<lre build illg
will fbllk the we,t ~jde of the pres-
ent hmpital, <lnl! will be built en-
tm'ly III Detroit ~lJ tOll>truetion or
I'xp<lnsion \Iil! t .. ke place within IIH'
(' _ -' T' ; '~.I' \1' .",,-1 ...:... I..".;'."" \.- .. .. ~... .

"When the l'cnovalion is com.
pleted," spokesman L. Michael Smith
said, "we will have the kind of hos.

Woods

The new budget also ('ontains an
allocation of about S120,OOO for the
proposed district court for the Grosse
Pointes. In addition, city officials are
projecting a S75,OOO surplus from the
1981.82 fiscal year.

The comlrudion and renovation
project will be done in three phases.
The first will be ('onstruction of a
two,level parkinj( deck, the second
"ill bl' Ihc construction of a four.
lel'I'1 Concentrated Care building and
the final phase will be renovation of
the present facility.

St, John Hospital's modern.
ization program will add a
new look to the present build.
ing and create about 1,100
jobs for both construction
and permanent staffing. The
project, expected to take 30
months to complete at a cost
of about $117 mUllon, will
strengthen the intensive med.
ical and lurgical .reas of the
hospital, w hie h St. John
spokesmen say have outgl'own
their 3D-year-old facilities.

By Joanne Gouleche

Did I hear you sa\' vou're
tired of the old" weeknight rou-
tine? Monday night blahs and
M* A *S*H reruns got you blue,
sonny?

Before you set! Ie down for
the e\'ening, step right up to
puff pastry and learn how to
plan your next Mexican fiesta.
If you're adventurous enough, a
"o~e night stand" about the me-
teorology of Michigan may just
cure your boobtube boredom
once and for all.

B~' Mike Andrzejczyk
Woods cilv o!flclals are shar-

pening thei~ paring knives as
they continue deliberation on a
pro'posed 1982-83 budgel which
projects a 7.2 percent tax in-
crease and a 10 percent spend-
ing increase over the previous
year.

The proposed $5 714 million budget
is $580,000 higher than the revised
1981.82 spending figure, Incrcases in
all department budgets are expected
in 198"2.83.

Woods Administrator.Clerk Chester
Petersen said he hopes the council
will be able to lower the millage rate
by culling the 1982.83 budget during

~

One night
stands chase
blues away

Last year more than 8,000 person5

left their easy chairs and !If' A '5' II
reruns behind to enroll in hundreds
of continuing ('ducat ion classes spon.
sored through the Grosse Pointe pub.
lic school system.

Continu ing education departmrnt
director Grorge Eddington says 1he
program is so popular that enroll,
ment has sleadily increased since its
beginning in 1978. '

"People out herc like new ldras,
new things," Eddington explained
last weck in his offIce at Brownell
school. Classes on glass ('tching, souf ..
fles and folk guitar are opcn to non.
resic!rnts as well.

This "e('k most of the program's
popular six,week spring sessions have
b('gun,

EDDI?\GTON SAID the dcpartment

By Mike Andrzejc:zyk

Cit ing tlw need to modernize
facililies and relit'vt:' congestion
in areas of iIs prcsen t facili ly,
SL John Hospital <lfmounced
l'ul'sda)', April 20, a $117 mil-
lion modernizalion project. Tll('
Orl)l'ram. ;j('('orrlinl' to ho,nit;lI
>pokesmen, will make St. John's
'the kind of hospital the arei!
,hould have."

, .,
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Patrick Mulligan
Formerly of Mulligan Linc.-Merc.

Cordially Invites You To Visit
PATMON OLDSMOBILE

And S~e Our All NEW FIRENZA
E. J.ff....on b.t. Alter. Cadieux

821-5000
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~ ~'s
t~; Since 1900~fKercheval at St. Clair • Gro$$e Pointe
~.: Open ThursdJ) Et'em'll-:s 'It! 8:45

by H. Freeman & Son

215,00

Open ThurJday t,'enillg.r '1,/8:45

All year colors of nat')', AURusta Rreen
and camel. SprinR and summer shadeJ
of soft maize and Ii?ht blue.

Tailored for the man who demands tbe
same fine quality in his sport jackets as
in his suits.

A unique hopsack u'eare that allouJ the
fabric to breathe and yet holds its shape
on the hottest days,

KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

perforn"
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This pasl Jl1lluary, Kargul was win .
11<'1 ui liw li. ui i\i. ul'i111Uilte lOll'

certo Competition. She played the
Brahms Concerto NO.2 in B.flat Ma.
jor, which she also pcrformed with
the University of Michigan Symphony
under Gustav ME'ier in Hill Auditor.
ium. From 1981 to 1982 she appeared
regularly in the DMA Recital Series
in Ann Arbor's Rackham Assembly
lIall.

She attended Master Classes con.
dueled by Andre Walts, Gar)' Graff.
man and Anthony Di Bonal'entura.
Kargul earncd her Bachelor or Musle
Degrel' in 1978 and her Master or
Music Degree in Piano Performancl'
in 1980, both al University of Michi,
gan.

In May ot 1~81, Laura was pianist
with the Universit)' o~ Michigan Sym.
phony during its European rour, She
appear('d as soloisl as wet! in cham,
11('1' music perfprmance in GE'lleva,
Lyoll, at the Festival or American
Chamber Music in !';vian, and over
the ~'rellch National Hadio.

{rom Hedford Union High School she
entered lhe University of Michigan
School of Music wher\! she studied
with lIIarian OWt'Il.lIunt and ThE'Odorc
Let! vin, lIer other ~tudies included
Ch8111bt'r Music with !':ugene Bossart
and Oll<,ra and Orchestral Condueting
wilh Gasllv Meier.

SpaghtlUi
Spaghetti, invented by the Chinese,

was taken to Italy by Marco Polo.
Legend says he saw a Chinese cook ".
making a sort of bread, The dough .;,.~
rose. spilling over the pot in strings,' ;"'_
The cool( collected the strings and
tossed them inlo boiling water. Marco
Polo ate iI, thought it tasty, and car-
ried the idea back.

Sato, 27, was born in Tokyo, Japan.
She altendl.'d TOkyo's Kunitacki Mu-
sic ColIl'ge where' she studied with
Hiroko Kashu and received her Bach-
elor of Music Degree in 1977. She
then came to the United States and
in 1978 spent a summer studying with
Brooks Smith at the Aspen Music
School in Colorado, Mariko is cur,
rentl)' pursuing her Master Degree in
Music at lhe University of Michigan
Schoot of Music. Her teachers ha\'e
been Thedore Letlvin. Eugene- Bos.
sart, Gary Graffman and Georgy San-
dor. This was a first competition ex.
perience for Sato,

"The exceptional talent disptayed
by the )'oung Michigan pianists made
the coutest a most exciting event,"
said competition director Alex Sue.
zek.

The panel of jurors was led by the
pianists Use \'<In Alpenheim arid Mis-
cha Kottler. Sitting with them were
Oakland University's pianist Flavio
Varani, Detroit born, pianist Cynthia
Raim, Grosse Pointe Symphony Or.
chestra conductor Felix Resnick, and
David Daniels, conductor of the War,
ren Symphony Orchestra.

For, the preliminary judging the
contestants played both a Bach work
and a selection from the romantic
period. The five finalists were judged
for their performances of a classic,
romantic and contemporary work,
and at their option, entered Lhe con.

, certe.

The piano competition. with the
Grosse Pointe Symplwny Society as
co.sponsor, and the Summer Music
Festival, are part of the cultural ac.
tivities sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Association.

•.It always gives us great pleasure
to he able to present such outstand-
ing programs (or all communities to
enjoy," said Dr. Mark R. Weber, War
Memorial executive director.

HH2.H970

THE WAYLITE ]JLAZtR

Young

.,",

\".

Boehm, 25, attended the Dondero
High School in Royal Oak. His early
studies were with Thomas Burns and
Clark Eastham. Further studies were
with Dr. Charles Fisher, Eugene Bos,
sart and Benning Dexter at the Uni.
versity of Michigan School of Music
where he earned his Bachelor of
Mousic (1979) and Master of Music
(19B1) degrees. His first major per,
formance was at the age of 16 with
the Detroit Youth ~hestta at the
Youth Arts Festival in Midland,

Since 1972. he has performed ex.
tensively lhroughout the Ann Arbor
and Detroit area. Most recent appear-
ances have been al thc Young Artists
Concert of the Cranbrook Music
Guild in Bloomfield Hills and for the
Ann Arbor Soeiety for Musical Art.

Among the recenl awards earned
by Boehm is the Betty Brewster
Scholarship Award by the Cranbrook
MUSICGuild and the Ann Arbor So.
ciety fill' ¥usical Arts Young Artists

, Award of which he was the first prize
winner.

Kargul, 26, bcgan her musical stu-
dies at the age of 8 with Rebecea
Frohman. She spent two summers
studying at the Interlochen Center
for the Arts' National Music Camp
with Nelita True. AIleI' graduating

• •
PUl11 ':StS

(Continued from Page lA)
with Mille. Gaby Cl1sadesus. While
there, he performed with the Orches.
tra of Toulouse, ill solo recitals anu
in master cla~'Ses ('onduC'ted by Zino
Franct'scatti.

As winner of the 1981 Chicago
Cil'ic Orcheslra COlllpNition, Ransom
also appeared as soloist with the
orcheslra in Chicago's Orchestra Hall"
playing the lleethoven Concerto No.
4. He was lhree times the winner of
the Nllshvillt' Musician s Union Schol,
arship Competition. He has perform,
ed with the Chicago Chamber Orches,
tra and apeared in a st'rie-s of COII-
certs ill Florida under the auspices
of the Chopin Society. He reccntl)'
receiVt'd a Rotary !"ound:ition Award
for a sludy in Tokyo, Japan, begin.
ning this sumnH'r,

Currently hE' is a Doctoral student
at the Vni\'ersity of Michigan School

, of Musie as a full scholarship studenl
of Theodore Letlvin.

A $650 Coueerto Award. a eoncerto
performllnce with the Grosse Pointl'
S,)'mphony Orchestra ($250), under
conductor Felix Resnick, and a eon-.
certa performance with the Warren
Symph'ony Orchestra, with David
Daniels conducting, wenl to 21.year
old Brandt Fredriksen. His playing of
the Burleske of Richard Strauss macle
him the winner.

Fredriksen began studying piano
at the age of 6. After graduating in
1978 from Lakeland High School in
Highland, Mich., he attended the Vni.
vcrsity of Michigan School of Music
fer a )'ear where he studied wilh Dr,
Charles Fisher. During that year's
summer Dr. Fisher was also his
teacher at Interlochen's National
Music Camp (University Division).
During the following year his teach.
er was Nadia Reisenberg at the Man.
nis College of Music in New York
City and currently he is a sludent of
JamE's Tocco al the Indiana Univers.
ity. He has als() studied with Mischa
Kottler and Flavio Varani.

Fredriksen was a recipent of .the
Br)'ce Award at Mannis College of
Music and has also won Merit Awards,
a Performance Scholarship and a
Personal Facully Scholarship at the
Indiana Universil,)' .

Awards of $200 each were won bv
the remaining three finalists Norman
C. Boehm, Laura Kargul and Mariko
Sato.

It is highly unlike!)'
that George Washington
as a )'oung man threw
a silver dollar across the
Potomac. He grew up on
the Rappahannock, and
there weren't any silver
dollars then.

Second Cia.. 'olloge poid
ot Dr-tloit, Mic),igo".

S"b<c,i~lion ROI.. : $13 00
per y('or VtG mail.

Addreu all Mail Sub.crip.
ticr,., Ct'la"g~ of Addren
Forms 3519 to 99 Kerchtya1,
Gro1H Pointt Forll''I'u, Mict~.
n. d•• dlint fo' n"" cop~

i, Monday noon tD i,"ur. '" ..
sertlo".

All o:d'ltlertrsin, copy mus'
b. In I~. 101.",. Offlc. by 11
a,m. Tu.. day,

Grosse
Pointe News

(uSPS 220-600)

Publishccl Every Thutldoy
By Antf'l'oo Publishers
9!1 Kercheval Avt'nue

(;rosse Pointt', MI 48236

Phone 882.6900

Even the a n c i e n t
Egyptians tried to im.
plant other animal teeth
into hllman gums where
real teeth had been ex-
tracted.- Examination of
mummies proves that.

Garages
hit by
burglars

Grosse Pointe Park
police received eight reo
ports from c i t i zen s
who s e garages were
broken into or burglar-
ized between Tuesday,
April IS and Thursday,
April 15, according 'to
Chiel Henry C. Coonce ..

Thieves took genera-
tors, batteries, a space
heater, power mower,
bicycles and sn~vblow-
er in the breaking and
enterings, Coonce said.
The crimes occurred on
the 1300 block of Whit.
tier, Kensington, Berk.
shire, Lakepointe and
NoUingham and the 1000"
block of Balfour.

Police arrested a sus-
pect in the area Friday,
April 16, but did not file
charges against the man.

FEEL SAFEABOUT YOUR
POSSESSIONS
BEFORE Fire. lbe"

. or Rood occurs,
Video tape them in

the privacr of
your home.

Only ONE bp. made
during the video

laping session
presented to you for
yoursa'e keeping.
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT
CAll

Video
Unlinited, Inc.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

885-6187

The Gross~ Pointe War Melllorial's
annual tour to Holland, lIIich., will
be on Wednesday, lIIay 12, opening
dav of the famous tuli p feslil'al. Pa ..
t r~ns will arri\'e at the Ct'nter at 'j
a.m, and have sweet rolls and coffee
and then board a highway bus for
th('ir trip to Holland,

The first stop will be at Windmill
Island for a pit-nk lunch, prepared
lw the memorial calNing staff. There
\\:iIl be ample time 1>e10relhe parade
10 Set' the authentic Dutch windmill,
"1h>Z\\'aan," more than 200 years
old, surrounded by spe<'tacular tulips,
and visil' "Lillie l'\etherlands," a
miniaturL' Dutch \'i11al!e.

The opening d:lY parade features
street scrubbing, Klolllpen DanCi'rs
\\ ,'aring ('opies of authentic costumes
(r"n, fhl'"' ,,~ri'\1I<: Pt"(wi"-:,,('~ 0f ~h~

1'\ctherlands, and fl.'ats.
There will be a stop at Veldheer's

Tulip Gardens, olle of the largE'st
tulip pl<lIltings wilh morE' than a mil.
lion flowers and a miniature Dutch
garden with three Dutch windmills
and a eana!.

The finale is dinner at Pointe West.
located on Lake Macatawa, just a
block from the Lakc Michigan beaeh. \
Patrons may have a cocktail' on the
terraCe overlooking the lake before
going in to dinner. .

All meals are included, as well as
the fees to the gardens and round
trip transportation for $57 per pe'r.
son. There are still a few remaining
seats on the bus. Tickets may be
picke.d up at the center office, 32
Lakeshore Road, Monday through Sat.
urda)' from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.

Wat" Mculorial
heads to the
tulip festiyal

•Open Thursday,s till 9
Grosse Pointe Farms

To many .genrlemen, the
most important r:m of ,1 suit b
found f,etwem the p<.lCkets~the
butwns. Actually, the numrcr
of buttons. T1Ut~(', to be ah>(l-
lutely rrt:cise.

For these ~entlemen,
Sourhwick h~s designe ..1ild,lS-
sic business suit in troricll
weight wool. Consistently
appropriate, comfllttahle in all
but the hottest (,t 1I"',Hher, anJ
a fining expression of exact-
mgly good t,l'te.

As one of the iel\' ,tllre, il1

the country that cam' tlw
Southwick l.lhd, we em I'ouch
for their commitmqlt rl' ,'x..:d-
lencL~right down r" th.: .,mall-
est detail.

Girl & Teen
JEANS

Spe~ial
Buy!

Short Sleeve
Mesh T-Shi rts

NOW '347
Reg. $7.00

BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE
IF YOU CAN FIND
,A BETTER DEAL!

ONE & TWO ROOM OFFICES
-- GROSSE POINTE --
These lovely offices are completely remod-
eled and indude many amenities: new car-
peting • air conditioned" extra storage area.
They begin at $100,00, induding utilities.

SCHOLARSHIP
Young undergraduate would deeply ap-
preciate scholarship assistance,
Although currently employed part time,
require further assistance to pursue M.B.A.
Funds returned upon completion. Currently
posses an A-average. Would desire an
appointment at your convenience prior to
May 6th. Please call collect

(519) 948-1683
Any consideration would be most welcorne

Dillon Property Management

881-4147

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.' .• •: ALUMINUM WINDOWS :• •: 2 TRACK - 3 TRACK :
: BAKED ENAMEL :
: WHITE AND BLACIC :• •• •• •: POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. :
• 20491 MACK TU 1-6130.• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••------- ----------:-- -----_::.: ~--

SOUTHWICK IS
RIGHT ON TIlE BUTIONS...

•••••••••••••••••••• 1

S" 0 !Ipring ress250l II
, SPECIAL 10 OFF II

•I

adidasw
Boys

hi I, ' . fashion Shirt II
,c • '1,-:. NOW Ii
\~j?, '10.97 II

(~j:: --~::: Reg. $~il,6.50 !j
:\~~1~lOc!' Ii Ii III-1 - ( .. ".,:' 'I

• 'lh"'O""'; ,::.,,~. ,"\ I, II'
• ,',1 'I' ",'':, ,," I'" il
I ,..-..:.....'~i'fl\;\\~...,"'I.\, ~

11':2 OFF ,:.~ll"~<~\'Od\dassi~~~f'Il
il

;:::;:; adidas ,,_........
M' . ! Men's Fashion i

I
Boy's & en s .~J.' ,Y ). Sweat Tops ;

PANTS ~ NOW i:.,:
400 To Choose '22.97 ,

Reg. $30.00

Select Gloupings Select Groupings 1:1:
• Free Alteration • Free Layaway ,

• Free Conversation
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE MONOGRAM SPECIAL i
CONNIE'S and STEVE's PLACE =

BOYS It GIRLS WEAR F;OR ~EEN BOYS II
23240 GREATER MACK • !

• (1 Bloc. Sou'h 019 Mile) r::J'
777-8020 -- -- I•....................., -... ,

"
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Merona Sport
makes life
so simple

hudson's

Casual activeweor mode to
be a way of life All cotton

sports claSSiCSto live In. pioy
Ir, Here, a while Dolo top Wlti--,

snap closures. $26 Textureo
) sweatshirt v,llth Side ZIO

pocket, $40 And twill cuffed
shorts $34 S-M-L. 1'<0\1/ ,n

Hudson's Weekend ?,ttltudes
i'-Jorth!and. Eastland Genesee

Volley and Twelve Oaks

DELIVERED V.7TH 'WHITE G(OVE SIGLl. AND CARE'

SAVE ON FLOOR SAMPlES' LIVING ROOM '= OCCi\SIONi\L
DINING ROOM C WALL SYSTEM.'>. LAMPS: PiCTuRES
ACCESSORIES :-_ I'mmow TREATMENTS ~: .....ALLPAPER

\I'HIL 2:>.2(•. 27. 2R-Sl " .. \10'\ .. Tn-X. WEJ),

SAVE 15%TO
50% OFF!

BAKERcONCEPTS
'SS91 ~~o(.~ J..."E:r,~~
G'0SSf: Pc,r':€:' lI'JVY:, rll,':(lq;:.:r,4823f:. • 3~3 8c~. 7(Jc6

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC FOR DODAVS ONl V!.

\
\

-------------------------- -- -------

- -------------- ------- - - ----._---~---~-~,~- ---- -~._--_._._---------

9d GARDNER & SCHUMACHER FURNITURE

~

DESIGN & DECORATING BLDG
1420 WASHINGTON BLVD -

!l/)YIAAs PHONE %5-2137
1931.f'1ll' FREE PARKING GIoSC(;STOM£RSO"lV'

CONV£NIENl TERMS - PLUS G&S REVOLVtNG CHARGE'.

~:"~~.,,'.' '~~,

"What J can 'I carr; out -
G&S de/wer! FREEl

OPE~
SU:'4IlAY
10III 5 P."."o~..Tl t" . ~ t.\I

....:10 TO ,;.n41

The average price of a lwo.bed.
room house III California's Santa
Monica at last report was $206,000.
fn Beverly Hills, it was $411,000.

Rouert Hicks, assistant division
chief at the Michigan Department of
J'ulJlir Health in Lansing, confirrnl,d
last wl'ek that ('ollage }!I)spital has
asked for a aO.day exten.\ion on its
request to build a parking ,\tructure
ill order to comply with the depart.
tn('nt's recentiy r"vlsed resolutions
govermng hospitals in dc-bedding
areas.

The e"tension would furlhl'r delay
Cotlage's request for a ('ertlncate of
Need from thc state gil'ing it the go
all('iHI to ('onslruct a four.lel'cl, 35u-
space parking deek at a ('ost of S:! 5
million The deck would be bu ill 011

Kcrdll'l'al Avenue.
Th(, exlension also delays two jOHJt

pro)eets with Bon Secours Jlospital,
induding the jOlllt purchase (,( a full
body Computed Axial Temographic
{('AT, Scannl'r 10 be located at Ban
St'CIJUn. for a total cost of $l.fi ITIlI.

lion and the con.,oJjdation of ob"ti:1rie
and newhorn senices at Bon Secour,,_
Collage would eliminale 18 obstetri('
beds and would add 19 ~dult medic~l.
surgieal and 20 psychiatric beds.

Hicks added the projects would
probably appear before the depart-
ment on Wednesday, IIIay 12.

Cottage
wins parking
deck delay

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

excilement of "Ain'.a That Good
~(~\\'S ...

The Cantala Aeademl' Choir will
depart in a month for its fifth Euro.
pean concert tour. During its 22 con.
cert seasons the Al'ademy has made
a number of appearances with the
Detroil Symphony Orchestra and has
produced several major works in
Orchestra Hall, the most recent being
J. S. Bach's monumenlal "Mass in B
:-'l1nor" with the Michigan Chamber
Orcheslra last year.

Tickel information for the April
25 conccrt can be obtained by eall.
ing 886.2,'H4 or 885,8855. Concerts by
the Cantata Academ)' are funded in
part by the National Endowment for
the Arts.

Pre.concert tickets are priced at $4
and $2.50 for students and senior
citizens. Tiekels purchased at the
door are priced at $5 and 53 for
students and senior citi7.ens.

Jackson's
'Stevie'
at DIA

Glenda Jackson will
sIal' in "Stevie," a criti.
cally acclaimed English
film, at Detroit Film
Thealre for one evening
only, Friday. April 23.
Two showings are sched.
uled, at 7 and 9:30 p.m.,
in . the Detroit Institute
of Arts auditorium.

Tickets at $2, $1.50
for senior cilizens, and
D.F,T:s 1O.ticket $15
discount coupon books
(good for 10 admissions
to anr D.F.T. weekend
mo\'ie selections) may
be purchased in advance
through the museum
ticket office. (832.2730),
and at the door.

Called "a knock.out-"
with "the best perform-
ance by an actress this
}ear" (1978), by The
:'\e\\' York Times, the
film is a prortrait of the
20th century poet and
no\'ells! Slevie Smith,
whose social observations
inspired an cntire young.
1'1' generation.

On Saturday, April 24,
at 7 and 9.30 pm., Car.
o)e Lombard and Wil.
liam Powell l\ill star III

lhe 1936 comedv "~l\
~Ian Godfrey:' . '.

full C'omplelllellt of services includ.
IIlg auto, boat, hom(' and life insur-
an('e, MemberLoans, plus world and
dome~l1(' travel planning.

Business hours are 8:30 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday and 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday. The tele.
phone number is 343.6000,

P.71
I

free Las V('Kas trip for two. The 15,30.0 square.
foot, energy-t'ffirient building is nearly double
Auto Club's former office, at 15415 East Je(fer.
sent ".'I:hich t!t"srd in ~~~!'rh. P~!"~i!'u ." flVA"-
able ill the ndjaccnt 3G-spacc lot and~at n';arb~'
S('\'ell Mile alld Mack Shopping Center,

$1.9 million office

..-~I:':~:-3.
This is a golf bag?

I.,!' 1(, ,ornp,lIr ',terl-on lu((".~t lip II, tht 1,~htl'lt
lTlOQ «"ntnrt.,hk ~(llt h,,~1,'11 £\u ,Ilt'uldt'ltd lkt"tcn
lip'. ('nllh,n~ :;\ll rhe',~(\11 ,Olll'C p.l<~' Iny" one 1(\.

ph"tl(,ltC,i. f(l(r"hlt b".~ Ih,1! l1.ln~1 10 ,I pl.lnC \ ,.ifrl'-

1m Ie, t,nr\ $1 (,() 00

One of Detroit's foremost choirs,
the Cantala Academy, will appear in
(,Olll'ert al 51. Paul Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms on Sunday, April 25,
al 4 p.m. The program to be present.
ed by till' ensl'mble of 40 \'oices is
entilled "The !llagic of Song:'

Frederick Bellinger, Music Director
of Cantata Academy, says song has
always had the power to change our
moods from evcn one moment to the
next and the pieces chosen for' this
program will present thl' audience
with an exciting \'aricty. The caress
of 101'(' in springtime is captured in
"Rise Up, !lfr Love, My Fair One"
by Healey Willan, one of Capada's
mO$t prolific composers of lhe 1900s.
"The Peaceable Kingdom," by ArneI"
ican composer Randa1l Thompson.
combines songs of joy and cries "for
sorrow of hear!." The sequence of
choruses was commissioned for the
Han-anl Glee Club and lhe Radcliffe
Choral Society in the 19305,

Tht' program indudes other {'".
amples of Joyful celebration from the
music of America, Holland and Eng.
land, fealuring arrangements by
Robert Sha"', !llusic Director of the
Allanta Symphony Orchestra.

"The Magic of Song" could hardly
be complete without a sampler of
spirituals. Selections for the program
range from the gentle "Children.
Don'l Get Weary" to the uninhibited

opened on Ea,l Jdfersoll and Way.
burn. Thirteen years laler the oCiicc
was mO\'l'd to the Packer Building',
15205 East Jefferson, In 1950, the
office was moved to 15415 East Jef.
fersoll, where it remai ned until last
month.

The G rOS'l' I'Oillk office of[en, a

40-voice Callulto AC(lllelny Choir,
IJresellts Mll~ic of Song (It St. Paul

and his Swinging Band
HARRY JAMES
LIVE atthe-HILLCREST

-~----- ---- -------- -----------------

'/

463.0555
772.2240

- ---"'-- -- -

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Traveler

Dance to the "Big Band'l Sound!
SUNDAY,MAY 2-8:30 p.m.

in the "PENTHOUSE"
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT All cr.c OUTLETS OR
HILLCREST BANQUET & CONVENTION CENTER
50S, GROESBECK HWY" MT. CLEMENS

~,{G-'~
(~{

AAA opens

Open house ndh,ities are sdlCduled Thurs-
day .Ilnd Friday, Aprii ,;i and 30, at the Auto.
mobile CIub of 1'tIichigau's new Grosse Pointe
v::;,c, l~:=~~ ~1~,"~. Th", 7C~••,i:.,~L~.~~ur! .....ill
explain travel counseling and other services
Il\'aililble to the public. AAA mel!lbl.'r~ and non-
melllbt'rs ulso may enter' a drawing to win a

Thl' Aulolllllbl1l' Club of ~tidllgall
will hold all open house for lhl' gen.
eral public nL'xt Thursday and Fri'
day, April 29 and 30, at its nl'II'
Grosse POlnll.' Woods office, 011 19299
Mack.

The 70 ml'mlJer staff will be 011

halld from 8:30 a Ill. to 5 pm to
anSI\'er que,lions and explain' thl'
servi("{'s Auto Club offers rl'sidents of
the Grosse Pointl's, Harper Woods
and northeast DetrOIt.

Frec gifts plus COlfl'C and dough.
nuls \\ ill be 11l':lilable. Pcrsons can
entel' a dralling to win a free wl'<'k.
end for two ili Las Vegas.

Auto Club President Jack A\'ig.
none, Execut i\'e Vice.President Rob.
ert B. Janks and olher club officials
will attend ribbon.cutting ceremonies
at 11 :30 a.m, Friday, City and state
officials and local business leaders
also will attend,

"Wl' arc proud of our new facility
which allows- Auto Club to bt'tlcr
serve our 28,800 area.members," said
Grosse Pointe Manager Jack PiaQa.

The 15,300.square.foot structure is
nearl)' double the size of former of.
fices at 15415 East Je!£erson in the
Park. The new $1.9 million ofhce
was built with several energy.eHident
features including fluorescent fix.
tures, double.glazed windows, con.
crete block walls and a ceiling insu.
lated with double the amount of rigid
foam recommended.

To spe-t'd customer senice, the of.
flee alS{) fealum e<>mputer termInals
with quick aC'('css to policy informa.'
tion at Auto Club's Administrathe
Headquarters in Dearborn.

The building's parking lot will ac.
commodate 36 vehicles and more
space is a\'ailable at the nearby Sev,
en !llile and Mack Shopping Center.

This is Auto Club's fourth Grosse
Poinle location since it began ser ..ing
thc area in 1930. Its first office was

5'}) FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POI:-';TE. l\lICHI(;A\i
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Ih..lIarl'isou hosts
plastie stll'gcry show

Farms doclor John W. Harrison,
D.O" n'l'ently began 11 radio show on
l'll~nll't ic and reconstructive surgery
IIhith ('an be heard every Friday
lllol'lllng on WBRD (1430 AM) be.
t wI'en 6 and 8:45 a.m,

Dr. liarrison's nexl show, Friday,
April 23, will be a discussion of lhe
fal'I'Jifl and care of aging skin. Other
topll'S he plans to ('Over are eyelid
surgery, brow lift, chin augmentation,
,'ar correction, chemical peel, skin
('ontouring, tummy tucks and tattoo
rCllloval.

Dr. Harrison said one of the most
commonly penormea surgical proceu.
ul'es is rhinoplasty, or nose surgery.

MARINE SIJPPLY Inside:
Jdfl'r~nn Bf''ach :\1arina
24400 Jefferson, 778-8180

ST. Clair Shores 48080
Other Locations:

Port Huron, Mi. 987-1420
Gibraltar, Mi. 675-5150

The T,mh ....i.JndJ< hoat ,hoe 1'; the pnfed ad,htion
to any \\Jrdrolw It h,,, \\at-. rl'rooi hro\\n kat her .
uppl'r, Iha' 'la, ,,,it and 'lIppl.-. '011(\ hra" t'wlet,
that \\on', ru,t. an,1 a p,'nn,lrll'nti, hondl'd ,';ft. ",hitl'
\\hramJt ,nk ior lon~l'r ,\('ar .

It\ till' (la"" h.;at ,ho<, \\ Ith on.. hlg difference:
rUlll",rlwd 'luaitl, ,.,_L"".:...._~ .
~,,,:..I,' '" ",'-. ,,. '"'' '1>1,,, '" n 1111~1i1I11J ~

THE ONLY
SHOETHAn FrmNO.

r-------l~
UTa Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Covet" The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK :)
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E Jefferson

864-3100 16003 MACK . 22-2~_80
881.0477

THE WORLD'S GREATEST EIJUINE EXTRAVAGANZA!

"THE DANCING
WHITf STALLIONS"

.AIIE FAlliU$"'TIIE" WALT8I,nr .'''E II ". ~/ .,
Including .• ,

THEAIRS ABOVE THE'ROUND!-

SATURDAY, APRIL 24-8:00 PM
SUNDAY, APRIL 25-2:00 PM

JOE LOUIS ARENA
Tickp.t Prices:

$8.50. $7.50. & $6.50
...$2.00 discountfor children 12 years & under

and Senior Citizens.

On sale now at the Joe Louis Arena
Box Office, Hudson's and All CTC

Outlets.
INFO & GROUP SAVINGS:

(313)'962-2000
CHARGE BY PHONE:

(313) 961..9800

Woods stn .-ts hud (J'el-chopping
(Continued from I'al((' lAl , ,t Finunre Commi~ee was sched.

Ihe city's swikh to Improved ambu- uled to met't Tu~sdIlY. April 20, to
lunre ('arc by aboul $22,000, Petersell discuss the proposed budgeb for Ihe
s,lld, The half.mill tnx levy approved llt'Jlartment of Public Works anti the
by voters lust NOI't'mber will ruisl:' Parks llnd Rl:'l'rcalion. Jo'lnal bud~et
about $163,000, Wlllll' tI\l' budgel will J'('view alld culs will take place be.
rUII ubout $185,000, £lIfe 11ll:'council lakes Ihe budgel be.

Thc subsidy is part of Ill(' dIy's fore a public heurillg for adoption in
cOllllllilmt'nt to better llH'dkal (';H'l' M:lY.
ilnd ambulallt'e St'rVll'I', FIiUlIll'l' Com.
mitlCi.' lIwmbers said.

III Ihe general gOVI'1'IlIlll'nI budgl'l,
whil'h rovcrs l'UHIICH expenditures as
well us llffict' sl,lf[ at the munidpul
building, thl' ('ommitll'e deci(\C'd to
fill the position of dl'lluty complroller
with a'dl'puty l'llluptrol!l'r'QSSt'ssor as
~OOllU~ the pn's{'lll dcputy comptrol.
It'r ret Ires.

The elel'lioll budget inl'n'asl'd this
Yl'ar because l'll'ctions in lhe UPl'OIll'
ing fiscat Yt'ar \I ill bl' uoublt' that of
Ihe pn'I'ious year. Thcrt' an' two
elediolls in 1982, cumpafl'd to one
.\ast year.

The coundl triml\lt'd aboul $13,000
out of its own budgt't by limiting thl:'
number of nH'mbers who will attend
l'onferences around the country in
lll(' comwg llsral year amI OWN rust.
culling,

I.

Walter H. Seegers; Ph.D., of Grosse
Pointe, an internationally respected
scientist and physiologisl, has been
chosen 10 receive the Lawrence M.
Weiner Award of the Wa~'ne State
Universit~, School o[ Medicine Alumni
Association.

The award, which recognizes oul.
slanding achievement 0: a non-
alumnus, will b(' presented at the
Alumni Association's Medical Alum.
ni Reunion Day, Wednesday, May 5.
at lhe Michigan Inn in Southfield.

Dr. Seegers has been associated
with Wayne State University School
of ~fcdieine since 19-45, sen'ing as
chairman of the Department of
Physiology from 1946 10 1981 and
chairman. of Pharmacology througll
1974. He recei\'l'd his degrees {rom
the State University of Iowa.

Dr. Seegers is the author of six
books more than 400 scientific
paper; and numerous book reviews
and book introductions. He has pre.
s('ntcd invi ted lectures -around the
world, and holds memberships in
scores of scient ific organizations.

The Lawrence !II. Weiner Award
was established by the medical
Alumni Association in 1979 to honor
the unique and "ital role non-alumni
have played in the Medical School's _
development. It is named for Law .
rence M. Weiner. Ph.D., former dep.
ut" dean of the WSU School of Medi.
ci~(., who was the first recipi('~t o[
the award.

The Alumni Association will pre-
sent its Distinguished Alumni Awards
to James D. Fryfogle, ~I.D" cardio-
vascular surgeon and president of
lhe Michigan State MedIcal Society,
an, .Ernest J. Ring. ~[,D., Asso<:iate
Professor of Radiology,and Chief of
Vascular Radiology at the Universily
of Pennsylvania.

For further information on the
~1<'dical Alumni Reunion Day, or
rhcl'valions. call thl' WSU Depart.
mcnl of Un iwrsity Relations. (313)
577.1495.

Pointe doctor
'fill l'ecei ve
Weiner a,~ard

chl~,{'S will be hl'\d at Ihe l':d~t &I
}<;le,lIlorl"ord House. "Using Ihe I"or~
House enables us to offer a limited
number of ('vening and Saturday
claSSl'S \\ iH'n the school buildings are
dOSl'<) for Iht) sUlllnlt'r," Eddinglon
~aid.

The llireclor describes his job as
"fun" and ,Htmits it's a lot of hard
work coordinating 800.pius ctass(>s
cadi year.

"We nre always al the mercy of
tlw post ofCkl:'," Eddington says, in.
dil'aling his {our.member staff fl'lit's
lll'avily on thl' mails for n'gistrations.
"Sl'llOol lll'tivilies and the weathl'I'
~ollletill\es pre.empt da~st's, Gym
spal'C i~ at a pl'l'mium tht)se days.

Eddington pointed out whill' the
conlinuing l'dcl'ation program may be
popular, the\'(' i~ stiff ('om petit ion
from local ohurl'l1l's, the Grosse
Pointe War !IIt'morial alllt Ihc Neigh,-

,borhood Club, whkh also offl'r con.
linuing euucation classes.

School Sup!. Dr, Kenneth Brum.
IIll'l is chairilig a s(>ri('s of mct)1ings
10 impn'I'e cDurdinat ion of activities
offered by the school system, the
War Mf'lllorial :lIld Neil!hborhood
Club, ~;dflington said.

Even with classes ranging from
dt'l'orati\'~ tole painting 10 estak
planning, Eddinglon suid there's no
end 10 idl'as for continuing educa-
t ion ('lasses.

,,[ like to see us bolsll'r our carl'er
and vocational classes. One of the
subj('cls we should fonls on is word
processing. We havt' a dcfici<'m'y
when it comes 10 that. Beyond that,
Lhough, we frankly haven't begun to
scratt'h thl' su rfncc with lieII' offer-
ing~."

i \,;INTE NEWS

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Sliver Fillings ... $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned .........•......... $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions ......•. $22
• Root Canal Therapy From $95
• Crowns $245
• Dentures $315

Consideration Given To SenlOr Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -;:en!!~:8!500 =tel

District COIu-t
(Continued from Page 1A)

Woods Administrator-.cl~rk Chesler
Petersen called large parl~ of ihe
$7,000 study "boilerplate." an.d said a
cost analysis he completed carliN
this year on his own was more accur-
ate than the Coopers & Lybrand
sludy.

"It doesn.t appear to be a very in-
depth study. I didn't find much new
information:' Petersen said.

In the Farms. City Manager An.
drl'w Bremer said he thought the
study accomplished "just what we
asked thcm'to do." He added that at
this time, anything that would cost
taxpayers more money would prob-
ably be \'icwcd unfal'Orably by COIiIl.

cil mcn,bers. .

"For more Ihan 100 years, citizens
have celebrated family life, trees and
agriculture on Arbor Day," said
Kelly. chairman of the Senate Cor-
porations and Economic Development
Committee, "It is a traditional cele.
bration which symbolizes the value
of c<lntributing to the future well-
being of our communities in the plant.
ing of trees."

Kelly's Arbor Day celebration lI'ill
be highlighted by a children's kite.
flying contest following a IreI' plant.
ing ceremony. Lo<:al officials and
community representatives will par.
tieipate in the festivities at the park,
located across from Wayne County
Community College's Auslin Campus.
at Cal)~'on and Warren.

Persons attending the celebration
will receive free Austrian' pine seed.
lings,' coUrtesy of Kelly. ,.

Kell)' has dona.ied' tree. seedlings
to citizens of cast side neighborhoods
each year since 1977 when he initiated
Project ReTree as a communily ser.
vice to promote civic spirit. Local
citizens have plant('d more than
10,000 trees as a result of the project.
according to Kelly.

This year marks the 110th annil'cr-
sary of Arbor' Day and the 100th
annh'ersary _of its celebration in'
schools.

Arbor Day began on April 10, 1872,
when settlers planted more than one
million seedlings on. the treeless
plains of Nebraska to prolect their
farms and provide a source of buiid.
ing materials. '

Ten years later, a group of school
children planted the President's
Grove at Eden Park in Cincinnati.

Sen. I\elly celebrates Arbor Day
with seedling tree give.a,~a)T ..

Stale Senator John Kelly, D.Qe. They planted 21 trees, one for each
troit, :will give free seedling trees to president who had served up to that
persons attending the Arbor Day tim('.
celebration he is sponsoring at noon. Educators ha\'e continued to hold
Sund~)', April 25, at Balduek Park in Arbor Day programs in schools across
DetrOIt. the nation since then. And students

have continued to plant a tree for
e<lch presidt'nt at Eden Park.

Persons II'ho arc unable to attend
Kelly's Arbor Day ceremony can ob.
tain free seedlings by contacting their
l(,cal church or community organiza.
tion. For furthE'r information contact -
Sally Hepeck, Kelly's district repre-
.sentative. al 839.5608, or 517.373.
7346. I

George helps chase tile blues
(Continued on Page 4A)

im~l(lrlant aspect of the school sys,
tem operation."

I"ormer Grosse Pointe school super.
intendent William Coats reorganized
the continuing t'duc<ltion department
in 1978, bUI the program has been
in operation in one form or anothl'r
for more than 40 y\'ars, J:::ddinglon
said.

Establi,,;lwd in tl1l' 1930s, tht' con.
tinuing educalion dl'parllIH'nt had
been a parI of lhe schools' l'ommunitl'
sl'rI'kt's program, .

Eddington, a formcl' :lssislan! to
thl' supl'Cinlt'ndl'nt, has bt'Cn contin-
uing educal ion dlrl.'I.tOI' sincl' 1978.
He joillt'd ,he Gmssc Pointl' SdlOot
system il\ 1960 and ('arlil'r laught
Spanish and Frl'llch in Thrl'l' Hin'rs,
Mich.

The dcp:lrtnlt'nl n'{'fuils aboul 100
prrsons ('ach It'rm to t",adl t he hun-
dreds of three to 12-\H'ck class('s.
Most of the courses fl'q!Jin' fees.

"Peoplc, rt'sid('nts, former leachers
will come into the office wilh ideas
and we sit down and talk them over.
We have a vcrv talented staff who
are just tremendous and knock thelll-
selves out," Eddington said.

Enrollment is up considerably in
the popular "one night stand" classes
where persons can delve into hand.
wriling analysis. stress management
training and nail grooming i,n about
Iwo to three hours.

Along with the one night stands.
Eddington says regular cooking, dance
and arl history classes also draw a
large number of registrants each
term.

For Ihe first time this year, some

/ ~-: 1JI~.

Have our experts
reset your diamonds
and precious stones

200;0 off
DIAMOND REMOUNTS
AND TRUNK SHOWING

AT EASTLAND,
SATURDAY ONLY

hudson's

.,
, . . .~,.

Expert appraisals, too

Don't run the risk of losing your diamonds or precious
stones due to an old or worn setting. Choose from a

wide selection of settings in14-kt. yellow or white gold:
weddlng rings. dinner rings. earrings and pendants.

regularly SSO to $1500, now 20" off at this special trunk
showing only. Price includes setting. sizing. and ultra-sonic

cleaning of your gems. Or, you may choose from our
salesman's sample collection of new diamond jewelry.
and save 20% also. tt's all happening this Saturday at :
Eastland. in Hudson's Fine Jewelry. from 11a.m. to 8 p.m.

.
\

If you haven't had your gems appraised recently, you
may not have sufficient insurance coverage for them. Our
expert appraiser will inspect your stones, determine their

current market value and supply you with an official
appraisal certificate, a must far insurance purposes, Fee is

approximately 1% of jewelry's value or a $20 minimun
charge, Call for your appraisal appointment at 371.2555.

Allow 15 minutes per piece when scheduling your appointment.
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

ALASKAN KING
CRAB LEGS
56.29 LB.
FRESH BOS-TON

SCROD
S2.49 LB.

TRY OUR
READY TO COOK

SCROD
FLORENIINE

The League of Women Voters
(LWV) o[ Grosse Pointe will hold
its annual meeting on Saturday,
April 24, at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club, 655 Cook Road, the Woods.

Guest speaker will be Virginia
Schwartz, nominee from Michigan for
United States League of Women Vot.
ers Board. She is currently vice.pres.
ident of program for stale LWV.

Also on the program will be Ra-
mona Kraemer, former president of
the Dearborn LWV and current 'ad.
visor to the league.

Page Five.A

f.J WJI plans
luuutal Jneet

Gr08se Pointe North High School
was broken Into early Monday morn.
ing, April 12, Woods police reI'orted
nothing appeared to be missing,

Police were called to the !>chool
about 7 a m. that day by an English
teacher at th(' school who pointed out
a broken window on a south buildin;l
door.

Officers and the teacher checked
the building and found the gJ;m In
the door of the school's computer
room had also been broken out
Police reported nothing in the room
appeared to be disturbed, and the
door was locked.

The computer room contained sev,
eral cathode ray tube;" or CJIT,. and
one television se L

A school ad ministrator appeared
after bcing called b)' police and told
officers that two "Apple" computcf'
and tapc drive, had been tak!.'n home
hy t('achcrs over the Easter vaeation

The rest of the school was searched
by pollce, who reported everythlllg
appeared to be in order, with no
":,.." ,., , .• ""; ,.., .........;"'q-l,.,d
... 00 " 0 •••• __ •• oe:..-

School's out but
thieves are in

Prlee.EHectlve April 22, 23 and 24

----------- - -_.__ ._------

$1~8 Lb.

RITTER RHEINPFLAZ
LEIBFRAUMILCH 1978

750 Mil. BOT.$1.99
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI

LIGHT, MOUNTAIN DEW
8 1/2 liTER BOTTLES

5I. 79 plus deposit

_~. COUNrRY. FRtS~\. --==(~ FRUIT &
~ I,=r~' ~ ::-. VEGETABLES
~~ t('" __ ------------

New Florida

PEPPER SQUASH 2 9f~.

------_._------ - ------ ._~._.--_ .... - -_. __ .

DUBUQUE,
BOILED HAM

SWISS SIEAIl

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
AMERICAN

LAMB SHAN'KS
51.49 LB.

and (seated) Kathleen Schuch, co.chairman. Not
pictured is Sharon Kenny, .

Have steaks cubed, flour lightly, brown in shorten-
ing, drain. Add one can of stewed tomatoes. Sim-
mer for one hour, bake in oven at 350 degrees for
one hour.

RED
HAWAIIAN
PUNCH
4~~Z. 69c

KAL-KAN
CAIFOOD

ASSORTED
6Y2 OZ. CANS

4 forSI.OO

Red Ripe 2818,LAND 0 LAKES WA IERMELONS
4 QUART

WHITE CHEDDAR Fancy Calilornia
S119.IIRAWBERRIESCHEESI QT.

'109 Fancy Calilorn;o
Sll~.8 Oz. Chunk EACH. ASPARAGUS

,-It

DOWNY
FABRIC

SOFTENER
$229

64-02. EACH

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- - pre.en'-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS'!
CLOSED SUNDAY and ClOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

US,O.A. CHOICE MARINATEO

Beef $359
Kabobs LB.
le-on beef oar"r,hed ......,'h 0"10" ol"ld ;,.,n

pepPI" 0" 0 "Dj",I."" ,ke-wt:'

C:;d;~dYstvtfe; 2Chi~; 1
Bleu LB.

B:o""e1r"~\ (h (k~"'" Breon ...',> S'uHt!d WI'~

He"" o ....i 5w ~\, (Io,N"~

Oven Ready

City $299
Chicken lB,

Le-or, ( ...be'" of Veal ond ~ofk
Or A St.ck

LOIN END SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

Loin
Roast 937a.
fo,.'~, , '., ' •• - .to'" t. "~.1 ...... c:~ <... ~ "Q""
-' ..~1't h"'il~ .:l "" ':;l , • - ~~ .: r .';;l ''''>J''~ '". ,,,,~ c.r

---------

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

'- Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

r Oven Ready Stuffed Boneless

Chicken $239
Breasts lB.

S.uf"ed "'"1ft- Ou~ 0""" r'l home mode
'!iogf' dres';' .....g

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SWISS 51EAIl

(CUT FROM CHUCK)

$1.98 LB.

DUBUQUE FRANKS $ I' 39
BEEF PLUMPERS 1 lb. Pkg.

FRESNO LJtlffB SHANKS
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

4 lamb shanks; I teaspoon rosemary: 1 lorge clov. garlic; 1
large onion, thinly sliced: 1 (B-oz,) can to mota savce; 'I. cup
brown sugar; 1 cup California white table wine; 1Y.z tea.
spoons salt; 'il teaspoon pepper. .., .
Pioce lamb t+.onk. in roosler; add rema,nlng tngred,ents-
Cover roaster and cook 3 hours in moderately.slow oven
(300°), (If shanks are large. roise temperature to 325" to
3500• \ Remove cover; continue cooki~ for 30 minutes, Pour
scuce in a saucepan; reduce to half over high heat. Pour
over meat.

'yo

The local Law Uay committee includes
(standing, left to right) Barbara Welsh, Mary
Lynn MIlle.r, co.chairman, Susan Thompson

'.
brqont

be greeted by members of the Law
Doy Committee, and the president oC
the Grosse Puinte Lawyers' Wives.
Mrs. Herold Deason. Essay contest
winner, Joseph' Sullivan, will read
his prize winning essay entitled "Tile
Legal ProCessiun - Prutector oC the
Bill of Ilights. Essay contest winnNs
will also be awarded their prizes.

Judge Patrick Denis will give a
brief speech on the significance of
the law over the past 25 years and
present Concerned Citizens Awards
to recipients. The awards are given
to cllizens who have been nominated
by till' local police departments as
being wurlhy of receiving recognition
for their actions in aiding the C"fl>-
Illunlly.

The awards inl'ludl' a S50 savings
LHJnd given by the Grosse Pointe Law-
yprs' Wives, and they will be prp-
sl'nted to Mark Valesky. of Dctroit,
Mrs, Edward Langs, of the Park. Mrs,
Walter Shortman of the Park, and
iluocn xilun oi tne 10 arms,

Once the awards have b('(,ll pre.
s('nled, formal recognition will be
made of the attorneys within th('
community who have volunteered
their time to work at the FLEe
(Famll)' Lite Education Council) of.
fice,

Th(' program will conclude with n
short reception In the lobby.

Olher Law Day activities planned
Ire the distribution of Law Day leaf.
lets to all Grosse Pointe schools and
a Law Day Lesson Plan to be com.
pleted by flClh graders in the school
s)'stem,

SPRING
SPECIAL

• FACTOilY TIIAMD MECHANIC I
• »VlI'ltCLU TO IIIIVI YOU
, "fATltfG. "Ill CClffDfT1OfIlIlCQ.

ELrCTItlCAL COIITUCTOtII
• ovrll ",000 I"T'SFIfD CUITOM£IIS
• FULL T lNIUlIrD

5 Vllr Warranty On Compr"1Of
Including Labor by Film.

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

I

TheEnergy AIR CONDITIONERS!
Economizer,
2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
• Inslalled on poured C<lncrete slab

Local substance ubuse panel
seeks community partic.ipation

A group trying to maxim!Ee com. "Our main concern Is prevention.
munll)' nwareneu or substance abuse Everybody .hould be a part of thl~,
In Grosse Pointe II Im'ltlni re.ldent., Including seniors IInd youth, too,"
par'lnl. and )'outh to participate In !lln, Bryant .ald,
a leric! or meetings of the Commu. The tub.commlttees will bt' meet.
nity Drug and Alcllhol Abu.e Council. Ing al Monteith ichool, 127~ Cook

. Lol. lIryent, a member or the atate Hlllld, Wcdnt'lld/l)', April 28 Ilt 4:~O
ch/lpter or the NlltionDI <':oullcli on p.m,
Alc()holisrn and the CDAAC, old (he The council'li I:oal~ Include ('n,
~ount'i I h,. !ol'l1led four .ub.com. rourallllljl I ('omprehenliive commu.
mittecs to alert the public, to .ub. nlly education prOllram on iuh~tantc
Itance abuse and pro\'lde the OppOI'. llbuae and promotinl con~lstent ICllal
tunlt~' !or coordlnalion of prevention policy In Ihe Groue Pointe. to den I
and interl'cntlon prollrams, wllh thoJIl who abUlll alcohol.

Thursday, April 22, 1982

""'_ .. ,., '4r _'~''''' (""""',, 1 •• '-- " ..
.....I ~ a,oO"' , ~

awarded a $tOO savings bond; second
place, Christopher Opipari. from Star
of lh{' S('8, award('d a $25 savings
bond: third place, Ra)'mond QuaTSa.
rano. from Star of the Sea: fourth
plac(', ~fllrtha Berschback. (rom SI.
Clal'e: and mth place, Patty Guillau-
mln, from Star of Ute Sea, all award.
ed a La\\' Day T.Shirt and a certifi.
cate of merit. Savings bonds for the
esuy conlest were donated by Price
Waterhouse.

Follo\\ ing the balloon launch, the
prugram wJll continue Inside the
Municipnl Building where guests will

All musical merchandise! Pianos (new and used): Story & Clark
• Fisher. Currier. Organs (new and Used): Lowrey • Hammond
• Gulbransen - over 3Q models. Guitars and Amps. Gibson •
Fender. Crate. Martin • Yamaha • Drums and Cymbals Rogers
• Ludwig • Pearl • Slingerland • Zildjian. Band. InStruments.
King. Olds • Armstrong. Music. Books. Records. Tapes. Ac-
cessories. All fi)(tures and equipment.

EVERYTHING MUST GO TO BARE WALLS.
Don'f mi" thll opportunity 10bu~ .t prices below our cost.

Famous name brandt tool
USE CASH • CHECK • VISA

ORGANS NEW" USED I I PIANOS-NEW & USED !
ESTE f $8 ,FISCHER on'y$1S0:

Y .. . rom 7 I I ANTIQUE PIANO only S199 I

LOWREY . from $499 NEW SPINET only S375 I
HAMMOND, . from 5799 j I GRINNEL CONSOLE only q99
GULBRANSEN SAVE $1 ODD's WHITE BABY $10.000 V~8lue

30 MODELS HERE 'GRAND only $3.775

QUIT ARS AND AMPS I BAND INSTRUMENTS
NEW AND USED NEW AND USED

GUITARS $1888 TRUMPETS from $85
ELECTRICAL GUITAR $88.88 CLARINETS from $95
YAMAHA . from $135.00 TROMBONES from $125
GIBSON ... " from $399.00 SAX'S from $175
FENDER .. from $399.00 FLUTES . . from $199

DRUM. AND CVM.ALa MUSIC lOOKS, AECORDS 11

SNARE DRUMS. from US,S8 TAPIS, PARTS
DRUM SETS. from $178 00 a.v. UP TO 70~
DRUM STOOLS. from S19.88 045 A P M RE:CORDS 39$
DRUIyI STICKS .. , .... 994 lP ~LBUMS . "om " QQ I
DRUM HEADS. .. . $3,95 OI~MOND NEEDLES
CVMBALS . WOW 'rom 55115

HOU'" DAILV 10" PM, IUNDAV '.5 PM

APOLLO MUSIC
228'3 QRATIOT • 2 Block. North of Ii» Mil.

7711-8000

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
l'cense 11552 - City of East Detroit

SA VE 300/0 TO 70%

The Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives
Law Day Committee will celebrate
Saturday, May I, the 25th annlver.
Sllr)' of Law Day. Law Day activities
aim to foster respect (or the faw and
to assert the understanding that the
law has a n essential place In the mil

of every citizen of the United States.
A program will be held on the eve

of Law Day, Friday, April 3D, at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal Build.
inC. The public is welcome to attend.

The program will begin at 7:25 p,m.
with the luunching of helium bal.
loons conluinlng the names of stu.
dents who parlidpated in the Law
Day Essay Conlest. The contest WIIS

oCfl'Ted to all Bth graut. Grosse Pointe
students, and tile student whose bal.
loon is rt'lril'ved from the farthest
.lul:alion \llII n'('eive a $25 savings
bond

Winners of the essuv contest were:
}o'irst place, Jusl'ph Suillvan, (rom St.

Good citizens join
Law Day celebration



DnRon, Ml. 4m4

POINI. CYCLIRY
20.373MCKie A<~" from ;0'_' lod, H6-1'"

Bill'. Blk.I.I••.
14" .... ,~ _ _ .'2-4130

Open Mon .. F" N'gnls 'Iii 8 p_m.
GrOISe Po,ntpl Only SchWInn Dealer. Esl. 1938

ONE DAY REPAiR SERViCE
Special Savings on Schwinn

Bikes and Accessories

...
5pringlune Up

'10.95
(Coaster Brake Bicycle, IS.95)

Fischers
U04 7 Kerch,vof (In the Village)

Open M T W 5 9:30.5,30
Thur" & Fri. ,,11 9 882.,7790
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CHIROrl~ACTJC CARE _ HUDJlCHES
CHIR~- TIC CARE • SINUS
CHlf -::CARE • MIGRAINE

• AWIGIES
CHI CARE • ARTHRITIS
CH. CARE • NERVOUSNESS
CHh '":ARE • lACK PAIN
CHIF o\RE • ~~~UAl
CHII-" . \.RE • INDUSTRIAL
CHIR . ~ ) ,\RE INJURIES
CHIRI ..., . ARE. AUTO ACCIDENTS

- , & OtHEI S"INE
CHIR( _ CARE RELATED HUlTH
CHIRC .• IC CARE "'OMEMS

Dr. Nesci •..
ChiroPractic Care
Helps you in many ways with .•

\r""..- "-j7( •

'\ I'Mother
) \ if,. 1\ Deserves a
, H,;.~...,I II Personalized

~I~l\'" \

I 0.dd Gift .

Ii'\~::\~~:I \ Because Mother means so
I ( 1) lttl,~" much. insaibe her gift with your

"J own personal message Come
~), I see this lovely aystal bud
'.~:, ~,;"" . vase and other Mother's Day..'., "..' j' gills for you fa per.;onalize
• .. ,",.. \ e~peciallyfor her

I
I

~l tIr
~liWAJ:..

.~
( j)¥.'II(lIt~

(}~J

Winter Price. Call
882.3222

774.7920
WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS

9 a.m. to • p.rn. Moll. t1vu Fri. -. a.m. 10 S p.rn. Sat.
ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED INCLUDING:

BliIe Skield.Ifdicm. If.aN. Tea.stm. blt.l, Etc.
19416 East Ten Mile Rd. at 1-94

In the Fairway Shopping Center

WE DEUVER
884-0520

16134 E. WARREN

M & M DISTRIS'UTING CO.
CI,aning Materials & Equipment

Remodeling Specialists .. _
Roofing, Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,

KltctHms .... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
We have our own staff

mistaken for dementia or senil-
ity.

Older people neeu to know
that someone cares about them.
The clergy and social services
are not substitutes for family
and friends. It is important, to;),
that older people establish a
goal for each day. no matter
how simple the goal is. Actual-
ly the task set should be rela-
tively easy to a\'oid frustration
and lapse into a further depres-
sion. Sometinws it is necessary
for them to reorient themselves
to time, place and purpose.
Thus, part of the rout ine in a
~ll.! !","'::~ I~g \, ()ll"'-:- ('nn<';1':::~ ~ {'\f :'" 'U""_

nounceme.nt of the day, the dale
anti the time.

To give the audienl'e a better
understanding of what is in-
volved in the agin!~ proress and
what older people can do for
themselves and what others can
do for them. Dr. Bedell present- ~
ed an outline of the aging proc-
ess.

~nder the heading of physical
agmg. he described obvious
changes such as skin wrinkling.
changes jn hair color, a decrease
in agility.

"One of the greatest blessings
of age" he said, "is that intelli-
gence remains unchanged." This
IS important because if we keep
our mind alert. it is possible to
present a more youthful mien.
The Roman poet Virgil wrote
that "old age carries all things
even the mind away." But this
cannot happen unless we acqui-
esce.

Someti:r.es the appearance of
senility is caused by drug-inter-
action, Dr. Bedell told his audi-
ence. To rule out Uris possibility.
he requires new patients to
bring in all the medication the\'
are takin~, whether prescribed
or bought over-the-counter. to
ascertain whether or not a mis-
mixture is responsi(jle for their
condition.

In cases of confusion. which is
sometimes diagnosed as cere-
bral, Dr. Bedell has found that
most causes are secondary to de-
pression, alcohol abusJ and life
adjustment problems. A very
small percent. he believes is at-
tributable to senile-deme;'tla.

The sum total of all of life's
experience contribute to the so-
cio-genic aspects of aging, Dr.
Bedell said. One's social accept-_
ance as a person, one's wealth
and with aging one's loss of so-
cial acceptance. Friends and rel-
atives mo\'e away or die. Econ-
omics force changes. Because of
.decreased incomes it' may be
necessarv to move from familiar
surroundings to new and stra"ge
a::commodations. If retirees re-
main in their home. it may take
all of their income to maintain
it. Dr. Bedell told of going into
neat, well-kept homes and find-
ing the cupboards and refriger-
ator bare.

"The myth of -older people
eating dog ,'ood is too often a
rea Iitv," he said.

"Age is irrele\'ant to aging."
he went on. "The single most
devastating factor is the sense
of worthlessness which en.gulfs
older people who are left alone.
Treatment of sociological aging
is first acceptance bv the fam-
ily. If we look at' European
countries, one important fact
stands out - their attitude
toward the elderly."

The retiree's attitude is also
different. He is needed. n;spe::-t-
ed, heard and is cared for b\'
his family. Regardless of age 0'1'

station in life. without these in.
, gredients. one ma\" not _choose

to staj" around ari~. lon!;er and
ranidly age."

For some older people. retire-
ment signifies an end to a life
worth living. Dr. Bedell ad\'ised
against retirement. "Go from
one job to another," he said.
"Gainful employment can be re.
placed by satisf~'ing \'olunteer
work."

If it IS necessary to move from
what has been home for almost
a lifetime, he ad\'ised his au-
dience to move to a place that
can be a home, some\\'hcH'
where \'ou feel comfortable and
have people to talk with,

When it comes to medical ad.
vice. he said. "go to a doctor
.,ou can talk to. one that listens
to VOll, 1t is not necessary that
~'ol~r ph:,..sician be a spc-cia-]is! on
aging. Gerontolol.!v is a rc-la-
tivelv new field, But c-\'cr\' doc-
tor is famiIiilr with the' a,ging
process."

Preventive health carc- is im-
portant. A good diet and regular
exercise are a must. Dr, Bedell
warned against taking vitamins
unless prescribed and buying
over-the-counter drugs to cure
self-diagnosed ailments sin~c

(Continued on Page 7A)
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By l\fnrian Trainor
It was good news for older cit.

izens when Dr. Archie Bedell .
spoke at Town Hall for Health
Oil \V<,dnesday,' April 14, in the
Science Hall at Bon Secours Hos.
pital. Sponsored bv the Friends
of Bon Secoul's, he' delivered the
cheering message that the life
expen;:-tancy of _people would'
reach 110 years by the year 2000.

. That statistic came 'as rather
a pleasant revelation but it was
countered bv a statement that
membership' in the geriatic age
club begins at the age of 35
years.

r'or lilOSC WilO {lave always
taken comfort in the message
that life begins at 40. this was
rather a sobering thought. How-
ever when you consider that we
all actually begin to age the
day we are born, it is not so
startling.

Why age 35? According to Dr.
Bedell, by then we have settled
into our life style. Our habits,
our goals, the patterns of our'
physical activities, good and bad
in relationship to how well we
are maintaining our bodies, have
been established. We have chart-
ed our course in life and have
determined for ourselves what
sort of a trip it shall be.

BUT NO MATTER how well
we plan our lives both with the
goals in mind of extending our
years and making those years
worth living, there is one factor
over which we have no control.
That is the genetic factor. Our
chances of living long are de-
termined by'whether or not our
parents lived long.

However this does not give
you "carte-blanche" to neglect
yourself if yOU come from a
family with a history of long
lives. Nor does if mean that if
your predecessors' lives were
relatively short. you cannot ex-
tend the possibility of living
longer yourself by taking care
of your health.

Actually the aging process is
as much a mystery today as it
was in antiquity. The difference
is that today it is po~sible to de-
scribe and define periods of life
but the details es;:ape to~l de-
lineation.

However there have been ad-
vances ill the field of medicine,
general health care and social
systems that have made it pos-
sible to add years to our lives.
Statistics show 1,000 people a
day reach the age of 65. By the
year 2000, this will increase 17
percent. •

Another interes'ting study on
aging shows there are racial
variations in acceptan;::e of ag-
ing. Chicanos feel old around 55
years of age. Blacks around 65
and white people at age 75.'
What causes this variation is..un-
known.

A rather lamentable statistic
shows the difference h life span
between males and females.
Women tend to live at least
seven years longer than men.
Many times women are widowed
at a much younger age. This is
a problem that bears some prob-
ing, particularly when the pro-
portion of men to women at this
reading is about 10 to one. The
social, fillancial and emotional
situations generated by such an
imbalance calls out for solution.

On a happier side, Dr. Bedell
told a capacity audience that
only five percent of geriatric pa-
tients ever see the inside of a
nursing home. Since institution-
alization is one of the fears of
old people, this was a welcome
bit of news.

Actually. according to Dr. Be-
dell, only 25 per;::ent of the
problems associated with the ag-
mg process are biological. Sev-
enty-five percent are sociological
or stress related. Only 15 per-
cent of those who die have been
under the care of a physician.

If only 25 percent of the prob-
lems attributed to aging are bi-
ologically related and the re-
mainder are sodological, then it
appears that society, not bodies.
need~ rr.ending. Unfortunatel,'
this restoration cannot be a~-
cOl1lplished by those who are
old. It must come through the
concern of the younger members
of society .. If they are far-think-
ing. they 'Hill realize that a rp\' ..

olutlOn in how society views its
older members will one dav ben-
efit them since they, too~ will
one day be old.

THlS CHANGE in attitudes
should not be difficult to
a::hieve. Basically, according to
Dr. Bedell, what older people
need most is what everyone
needs, regardless of age, a sense
of worth. The hopelessness and
helplessness that comes with
abandonment leads to a depres-
sion so severe that it is often

Zip

StaUstics show that
clergymen live longer
than lawye:-s and law.
yers live longer ,lthan
doctors. But not much
longer.

Tobacco planters in
the very old South could
buy indentured girls as
brides from England.
The rate: one pound of
tobacco for each pound
of bride. up to a point.

Persons interested in
signing or circulating pe.
titions should contact
John Herlel. State Capi.
tol. Lansing, 48909 or co-
chairmen Marilyn Turn.
er or Mickey Lolich clo
WXYZ.TV. Channel 7,

P.O. Box 739, South.
field, Mich. 48037.

App<,aring with Ms.
Turnrr and Lolich al a
press con{rrence was
State Sl'll. John IIt'rtel.
sponsor of the petition
drive and an advocate oC
mandator~' sentencing .

"I'm very pleased tJ
have Marilyn and Mil:key
co-ehairing the drive to
put the Hertel proposal
on the ballot," Hertel
said. "The contribution
of their time and talent
is a great help in reach,
ing people.:'

The proposal calls lor
a five year mandatory
prison sentence for indio
viduals convicted oCcom.
mitting a felony agamst
persons 60 years of age
or older. There would
be no parole or proba.
tion. and the sentence
would be served consec.
utively to the sentenc(.
imposed for the crime
itself.

In order for the pro.
posal to appear on the
November, 1982 ballot.
230.000 valid signatures
to registered voters must
be submitted to the Sec.
retary of State b)' Ma)'
2ti.

Oale

.~

City & State

SPRING
CLEAN'UP
885-1900

Turner, Lolich join drive
for Hertel petition

Maril)'n Turner, tell" statewide petition driw
vision personalit)'. and aimed at rl'quiring man.
~ick~y LoUch. forml.'r datory prison sentenns
pltchmg ace for the Dc. for tho~l! who commit
troit Tigers. are serving crinws against the elder.
as eo-ehairmen of a ly.

8remner

We're Up
For Health

Address

Hawaiian

WAFERS
In Tins 12~ 01.'2.98

PINEAPPlE
~ lA~G: SIZE'1.79

PRICES ASOVE IN E~FECT Tll 'APRll 28th

Name

THE
COTTAGE HOSPITAL
OF
GROSSE POINTE

Telephone
(Enter only one category)
Run: Male Female: Walk: Male: Female: ----

Age O.\f1Slon ."ge OrvtlIOr..

T-Ihlrt: circle (1) S M l Xl PedlStrlan Walk: Male: Female: __
Make checks payable to th& Cottage HOltpltal Auxiliary $8,00 Entry Fee
Return entry to: Mrs. Nancy V. Davidson, Cottage Hostpial, 159 Kercheval Ave.,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
w.tv ...: To be signed by the athlete or parent or guardina, if under 18.
For and 1'1 consideration 01 my bemg permitted to partiCipate in the "We're Up for Health" Fun Runt
Walk, I, "lor myself, my personal representatives or e~ecufors and my next of km. do hereby release,
waive ael,on against and discharge Cottage Hospital. ils Auxiliary. the City of Grosse Rointe Farms,
and the race's commercial sponsors, their officers. directors, agents and empioye;s, and any and
all other persons connected wlth Ihe event. jOintly and severaliy, and hold them harmless from and
against any and all rights or cla,ms for damage which I have or may acquire by reason of my par-
ticipation in or my preparatIOn for this event. I acknowledge that 1 am fully aware of the fisks in.
volved In preparation for and participation in this event. I hereby represent thaI I am physically
fit and suffiCiently trained to participate in this event.

,.1.\ ~" 4-: 355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882-51 00 ~'I.5:30"i1"Wed.1,1 _. ('-led SuMa,

CFARMS tlJARI@T
I Spring Loin I

lamb Chops
'3.49 LB.

Honorary Rae. Chalrmln: James H, Dingeman, Mayor. Grosse Pointe Farms.
Race Director: Jeanne Bocci
Course: Fisher road to Grosse Pointe Blvd. to Kerby road west to Kercheval Ave. to
Fisher road ending on Grosse Pointe Blvd.
H.adquarters: Grosse Pointe High School Gym, 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Washroom facilities available,
Race Packet: Race number and packet aVailable at South High gym 10 to noon on

race day. .
Entry Fee: $6.00 - no entries after 11 :00 a.m. race day.
Awardl: Three awards in eacy male and female age category and for pedestrian walk-

ers. Also t-shirts and certificates: No guarantee of t-shirts to late registrants.
All entrants invited to attend party after the race at South High Gym.

Sponlor: 7 UP. .
Run Dlvlslonl: Male or female 9'and under. 10-13, 14-1"9, 20-24,25-29, 30-34,35-39,
40-44.45-49,50-54,55-59.60 and older.
Walk Dlvllloni and Pedeltrlan Walk Dlvillon: Men. women.r--------------------------------------i
I Official Entry Blank: .
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
, Si"p'Ht~ure o! A1h1e1e

I _------------------------ I
S. r"Illure o~ Parer\\ 0" Guard,an II' p."I~Clp.nl:1 ur'lder age 18) O&le ..JL_~------------------------------------

fu nfu nfu nfu nfu nfu nfu nfunfu nfu nfu nfu n
wal krun/wal krun/wal krun/wal krun/wa

5 Kilometer '- 3.1 ~Mile Fun RunlWalk
Sunday, May 2, 1982 - 1:00 p.m.

Choice T-80ne or

Porterhouse steak
'3.29 LB.

Page Six.A

English Stilton

CHEESE
'4.95 LB.

New! Honey Cup Mustard ••• 80:[. Jar '3.29
Large!inlc or White

GRAPEFRUIT'
3 for98c

California Head lettuce - Large Size
Cherry Tol11Gtoes ••••••••••••••••• "'NT 99C'

"""'I

Getting Settled Made Simple.
New Town dilemmas fade atter I WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representalive. it's my
job to help you make the most Ql your new neigh-
bQrhood. Shoppmg Areas. Community opportuni.
ti~. Special attractions. Lots of lips to saye you
time and money.
Plus a basket of gilts for your family. fll
be IistenlOQfor your call.
HELPFUL HINTS for Wedding' and Engage.
mente tool

Groue PoInte 1I'-5e1l
. :;1. Clair Shor 111.2221

.'

Fresh frying Whole Semi Boneless Frozen

Chicken Legs Turkey Breast
69t LB. 4 to 7 Ill. AV!. ".49 LB. \< ,.~

Hoffman's Hard Salami •••••••••• '2.98 LB.t0r'
Choice Sirloin Steak •••.•••••••• '3.09 LB. '

Knolt's Berry Farm CAMPBEll'S NEW '-
SHdleu . JAM S1 39 low Sodium Soups ~
S'rawberry • T Chi-l. NoodI . ~
SHdIe JAM S 1 39 amato, ~Ilen e,
Ilasp~:ry _ Vegetable 8M', Corn I .~1

Meier's Sparkling Grape Juice •..•• '2.29 ~

'.
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Regular $349.95

"fROM
SANOWICHES
to STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAIlABlE

hnlOl' Citizen.
DlKount 10%

.... OI*IUO
CLAIR 1 p.m.•10 .m.

WEIGHT WATCHER
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu
FEATURING:

SNEAKY TREATS,
LO CAL

DESSERTS,
PASTRIES &

BAKED GOODS.

Page Seven-A

RAM'S HORN
RIITAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACk AT ST

DAILY DINNEf'.
.PECUlLS:
.3.99

11 •.•. 'I 11 '.M. tillyHOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

2 pc. - regular $4.25
Now $3.50 or 3 for $10.00

., _ _ , __ .. 1~. et <; f\f\
"OJ ..,..... .'"'~ ................ - ...... ...,

Now $4.25 or 3 for $17.00
Free Delivery - 6 or more suits

5 mile limit
TWO tOGA TJONS

17854 MACK AVE 885.5930 21155 MACK AVE. 881.9770 I
fWfs: PM 730.700 Hours PM 7'30-600 I~--~~~~-----~~~~--~

SUITS

--------- ------------------------------,(JrO~!o~ee~~~r!fou'}!,atel I
VALET COUPON SPECIAL

Expires May 2, 1982

This Supreme 21" mower has the engine designed
to last 50% longer than most mower engines.

"-• With accessories, it can also work like 5 mowers-
it can be a versatile side bagger; it can help feed your
. lawn by mulching or spreading clippings; or shred'

leaves for fast cleanup. Comes with rear bag
for handling in tight places,

• Starts quickly, solid-state ignition requires
less maintenance.

• Aluminum deck provides lightweight
durability.

• Quiet under-the-deck muffler is easy
on your neighbors.
• Fingertip wheel height adjustment.

Special offer lasts through"
(MONTH & DATE TO COME)

WINTERS COFFEE-MATE CAlIFORNtA
OW fASHIONED STRAWBERRIESGEllMAN STYLE NOM-OAIRY CREAMER
SKINLESS LGE. 16 OZ. JET FRESH

IN fllEE CANISTEIl 59 A BasketHOT DOGS 11.69EACH

'1~98LB.
u.J.D ......~ME I CHOICE CAL/FORNIA

IIIUiliA. HEAD LETTUCEf.•ONIO.
OUIl OWN SPECIAL HIlfDHOUII LARGE SIZE

fORMUlA AU BAKED TIlIMMED /leady for
SEIlVE COLD OR aroiler or 8arbeque 49 EACHHEAT AND SEIlVE 13.89LB.MEAT LOAF

2 LB. AVG. fllESH GROUND JUMBO

'2.98 EA.
ALL BEEF STALK

HAMBURGER' PASCAL CELERY
COCA.COLA

FROM CI UCK 66~EA.
Sugar-Free TAB '1.3~'11.

I.RITE SUPER SELECT EXTRA LARGE
2 UTU SIU VINE RIPE

I'LlSTlC BOTTLES CUCUMBERS TOMATOES99 EACH 5/99 66~LB.Pf.US DEItOSIT

------------- ---------
II

19815 MACK, In the Woods 881-6233
Mon.-Thrul. 1-8 - Fri. 8-8 - Sat. 8-4 - Sun. 9-1

• S5V s.3"~ .~ c;)-:.a=-es 5....-I;es.'?'j oro......:,.
: c ....a ;: .. ...:-e:o -2- ....'a.::.'"' ..~.s s.,;0ge~ ..e;::
• s: :-""Ce to. ""'"\.'"'Ce.:xx-:; A.s'" .0_' d~alef
10" :"e ;~r--s a"'..j :L.at c- (" ",5 :;Ue,
Tr s ~~Or-'lo:C'" 5 Jot c ....a h tt"' aj. c:ea.e's

Prohibition popular-
ized the dry martini.

. The gin was so bad that
tender tasters had to
touch it up with ver-
mouth to get it past

. their tongues.

Save$50°0.
on this work-saving

Lawn';Boy.

Locals at hat
for WSU Tartars

A pair of Pointe high
s e h 0 0 I graduates will
play for Wayne State
University's varsity base.
ball team this season.

Junior Jack Roberts,
a University Liggett
School alumnus, is list.
ed on WSU's roster as a
pitcher. The 6 foot 2
inch, lSO.pound Rob-
erts, is a leftbander. He
played at ULS under
coach Haklin.

WSU freshman Ted
Formanc:zyk is a center-
field prospect for the
Tartars this season. The
5 foot 9 inch, 175 pound
g r a d u ate of Grosse
Pointe Sou t h High
SChool, where he played
under coach George Du-
ditch, bat s 1 eft and
throws right.

Mrs. Jennie Trombley
Services for Mrs. Trombley, 101, of

Kerby Road in Grosse Pointe Farms,
were held Thursday. April I, at SI.
Paul Church.

She died Monday, March 29.
A long-time resident of Grosse

Pointe Farms, Mrs. Trombley was a
member of the 51. Paul Altar Society.

She is survived by a son, Phillip; a
daughter, Mrs. Blanch Taylor; four
grandehildren; 15 great.grandchil.
dren; and three great-great-grandchil.
dren. She was the wife of the late
Edward Trombley and the molher of
the late Courtney and Phillip.

Burial was in SI. Paul Cemetery.

two brothers.
lnterment was in Forest Lawn

Cemelery.

Mrs. Mae G. Lovelace
A memorial service for Mrs. Love.

lace, 98, formerly of the Pointe, latc
of the Whittier Towers, Detroit, will
be held at 10:30 a.m, Saturday, April
24, at the Whittier Towers.

She died Sunday, April 18, in her
home.

Born in Iowa, she is survived by
lwo sisters and a niece.

Mrs. Lovelace was cremated. Ar-
rangements were handled by the Grif.
fith, Wade and Jefferey Funeral
Bume

~!an's faste,t spee-d for 500.000
years was about 25 m p.h, sprinting
on fool. For the n('xt 5.000 )'cars, 38
m.p.h., hardridinj\ a horse. In 1829.
the steam locomotive picked up the
~pecd 10 44 m p,h., and the next 70
years, all th(' way to 120 m.p.h. By
1920, a French airplane went 188
m p.h,

Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Farms. The-
coffee hour begins at 7:30 p.m. The
I:e-n('l'ai m('Nmg with guest speakl'r
begins at 8'30 p.m. \\ llh an afterglow
following

Call the PWP at 881-5892 for infoI'.
mallon Ion mcmber,hip and other
act illilics

Dr. Bedell is the Director of
Bon Secours Hospital's Family
Practice Cen ter. He has done re-
search and has taught family
medicine at Wa\'ne State Uni-
versity. He has' won numerous
awards for his work and has
written and published exten-
sively. These are his credentials.

What they do not relate is Dr.
Bedeli's ability to captUl e the
attention and respect of an au':!-
ence. Clearly and succin~tly
presented what is involved
the aging process and what w,
can do to make it- a worthwhile
e x per i e n c e in our voyage
towards infinity.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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priZe-v.llllllllg gardl:ner, Mrs, Cooper
was a mern~r of lhe Laurel Society,
Detroit Fllle A rts Society and the
VelrOlt Neighborhood House for Vn-
derpri vlleged Chi Idren.

Mrs. Cooper was also a docent with
the Detroit 1nslilute of Arts and was
a member of the Detroit Club and
the Countr)' Cluo of :>etroit During
World War II, Mrs, Cooper served
with the Women's Volunteer Servo
ices.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Eiizabeth Miller; a son, John A, and
five grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Children's Hospital or to
Christ Episcopal Church,• • •

Dr. Leonard Powell
Heath

Services for Dr. Heath, 75, of Mead.
ow Lane. were held Saturday, April
17, at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and Christ Episcopal Church.

He died Thursda)', April 15, in his
home.

A nalive Detroiler, he graduated
from Wayne State Medical School in
1932, and interned al Harper Hospi-
tal from 1935-37. He was fonner sen.
ior surgeon and chief of the Depart.
ment of Obstetrics and Gyniatrics at
Harper.

He was a member of lhe Ameri.
can, -Michigan and Wa)'ne County
Medical Associalions. the Michigan
!lfedical Club and Christ Episcopal
Church.

Dr. Heath is survived by a son,
Kenneth L. Gould and four grand-
children.

Memorial contributions may be sent
to the G.H.N. Department at Harper
Hospital or to the Detroit Institute
for Children, 5447 Woodward De.
trail. '

Interment was in Woodlawn Cem-
etery.

• • •

• • •

Mrs. Lucile H. Halliday
Servicl'S for Mrs. Halliday, 79, of

Hivard Hoad, were held Monday,
April ,19, in SI. Paul Church.

l-ihe died Thursday, April 15, in
Bon l-iewurs lIospital.

A native Detroiler, she is survived
by a son, WillIam J.; a daughter,
Mr.;. Jean II, Hudgers; one sister; &i)(
grandchildren and twu great.grand-
children,

~lcmlJrial conlrioutions may be
made 10 Channel 56, 1441 Second,
Detroit,

Interment Yo as in Holy Sepulehre
C:~'lIlctNY.

Mrs. Helen Danger
Cooper

A Illt'munal ~el'l'ice for Mrs. Cooper,
87, ('JI'IJH'rly of the Pointe, Iale of
MlallH Beach, will ~ held at 12:30
p.m Saturday, April 24, in Chrisl
r:pisl'opal Church, Grosse Pointe.

She died Friday. April 16, in Miami
Beach.

Born III l'l,rt Jlurun, she was the

Obituaries

Mrs. Ruth L. Purcell
Services for Mrs. Purcell, 88, of

Edgemont Road, were held Wednes-
day, April 21, in the Verheyden
Funeral Home and 51. 'Paul Church.

She died Monday. April 19, in Cot.
tage Hospital.

Born in Ann Arbor, she was a
graduate of the University of ~fich.
19an, and was a member of Alpha
Chi Ome~a sorority. She was a mem-
ber of the League of Catholic Worn.
en, Detroit Athletic Club and served
as a volunteer at Harper.<Jra~ Hos.
pilals.

She Is survived by nephews.
Memonal contributions may be

made to St. Paul Church, 157 Lake.
shore Road, the Farms, 48236.

lnterment was in Mt. Olivet Cem.
e:el1'.

Mrs. Frances G. Shay
Services for :'tirs. Shay, 78, of Gray-

ton Road, were held Monday. April
19, at the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, April 17, in
her home.

Born in Dhio, she is survived by
a daughter, !lfariJyn; three sisters and

--- ----_. ----- -_._--_.-_.- --------------------------

PriJne Ti,ne for senior citi'zens

The Gros,e Pointe Chapter of
Parenl., Withoul Partners has sched.
uleci a general meeting for Yrida)',
Apnl 23, at 7:30 p.m,

L Br00ks Patterson. Oakland
COllnt~ prnsecutlllg attornry, WIll be-
guest speaker. HIS Inpic wlll"tJe "On
the- Governorship," Patterson ;.'
known for his dforts on behalf of
\ Iclims of crime, prevention of 'Child
molestation. his fight against pornog.
raphy Bnd his attempt to instate
capital punishment.

The Grosse Poinle Chapter of
Parents Without Partners meets the
second and fourth Friday of each
month, ~Ieetings arc held al the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32

(Continued from Page 6,\)

mixing some drugs can result in
serious' physical harm.

AN ANNUAL ph:.-sical exam-
ination, comolete with chest x-
ray. laboratory procedures, su.::h
as blood count, urinalvsis and
electrocardiogram, as indicated,
and appropriate diabetic screen-
ing tests should be part of a re-
tiree's program. Each individual
should ha\'e a physician who
knows him and follows him on
a regular basis. The physician
should be able to guide the pa-
tient to\vard appropriate social
services, psychological support
and religious services if they are
needed, -

Parents to hear Ilattel'soll

Mrs. Edna M. Tapert
Services for Mrs. Tapert. 85, of

Touraine Road, were held Saturday,
April 17, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home and SI. Paul's Church,

She died Wednesday, April 14, in
the RoseViIla Nursing Home.

Born in Detroit, she is survived by
two sons, Dr. Joseph and Robert; a
daughter, ~rs. J"ancy Barrell; two
brothers; two sislers and many grand.
children.

~femorial contributions may be
made to the Foundation for Excep.
tional Children, 16 Lakeshore Road,
the Farms, 48236.

• • •

Dr. Alfred Heacock
Whittaker

Servict's for Dr, Whittaker, 86, of
the POlllle, were hl'ld Saturday, April
17, in Old Chrbl Church, Detroit.

11(' died Tuesday, April I:J, in
Il('nry Ford Hospital.

Born in Porl,milh, 0 .. Dr, Whi.
taker's GO.year can'er demonslrated
lnteresh in both medical and his.
t"rieal pursuits. lie adopted Delroll
as his home after his 1922 gradualion
frum OhIO Slate University and resi.
denCles Itt the Uellevue diviSIOn of
("urlll:!! Universily and Hoosevdt
lIo.<Jl1ta1. New York.

A plolll'er in industrial medidn{',
]Jr. Whlttaker's extensive library de.
voted to lIIdustrial and occupational
I1Il:dlCillt' is 1101" housl'd in the Whll.
lakt'r Library at the University of
Calvestoll in Texas,

Dr. W hiltahr was al so co-author
of Iwu books, "Music and Medicllle"
and "Oc{"upatlOllal llt-alth in Amer.
It'a" IIis n'sl:arch on th(' history of
rmdicinc earm'd him the Aml.'rit'an
• • • ~ '. " '1" • • I

.'1. CUI \: 41 l 1"\.""~i ...h.VU .L .. A\.-\.. •.HiVlhU

!>It'rit Award in HJ47. Olher awards
l.Ie~towed on Dr. Whittaker include
t hl" Ohio Stale Alumni Aehiel'cmenl
Award. CilllCnship Award and Cen.
Il'nnial Award During hb under.
!:ralluate years at Ohio State he was
a member of Kappa Sigma and Alpha
Kappa Kappa fraternities.

l'rofl'ssional memberships included
the lnternalional t:ollege of Surgeons,
American Association of Surgery
Trauma, and past presidency of the
At'ademy - of Surgery in Detroit, the
American Association His lory of
Medicine, the Michigan Association
lndustrial Medicine and Surgery and
the Detroi! Physicians Club.

He was a Diplomate American
Board of Preventive Medicine and a
member of the American Medical
Writers Association.

Dr. Whiltaker was past president
of the Wayne County Medical Society,
the Industrial Medical ASS<JCiation,
the Detroit Historical SOCiety and an
emeritus member <1f the Board ot
Governors, Wa)'ne Slate University.

Dr. Whittaker also belonged to the
American Red Cross, the American
Legion, Prismatic Club, Acanthus
Club, Friends of Grosse Pointe Li.
brary, Grosse Pointe Historical So.
ciel)', William J. Stapleton Founda.
tion, Detroit Club, Detroit Athletic
Club, University Club, Country Club
of Delroit and the University Clubs
of Chicago and New York.

Dr, Whittaker was a veteran of the
Texas-Mexican border dispute in 1918
and served with General Pershing
in his pursuit of Pancho ViUa,

In 1957, he was appointed b)' Gov.
G. ~ennen Williams to the bipartisan
Mackinac lslal'ld State Park Commis.
sion, a post that took him back to the
island where he had previousl)' been
instrumental in establishing a nation.
al medical shrine to the research of
\\' illiam Beaumont, a pioneer in the
stud)- of the human digestive system.

Dr, Whittaker is survived by his
wife, Louise; six children; Alfred E.,
Hilary E., Joyce E., Jeanne W. Hines,
James E. and a step.son Hugh
Bevier Jr,; a sister; and eight grand.
children.

Memorial contributions mal' be
made to the Beaumont Hisiorical
Room Fund, c '0 Wayne County Medi-
cal Society, 1010 Antiem, Detroit.

Dr. Whittaker was cremated. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Verheydl!n Funeral Home.

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST D£UYERY • TERMS

EleclJlcal ConiraCl0rs Smce 1925

S.eke Detectors Now Available

The WoodlandS Roof.
As ~ a value as it is
goOd looking. .

An ophthaJl1Iologi~t ha\ had lIlany
ytMS of trallling III thl' rl'l Dgllition alld
~rtatllltnt of aU klnd~ of vi\iOll pml>ltrm,
Jlldudlll,l; rho~e.: t;lU\l'd h\' dl\t',l\e.:~ of thl'
bod\' 01\ a wlwil:. Fm e.:~;Illlpil:, it is not
UnCOllllJ)OJI for an ophthall1lo1ogi~t to rtl.
oglll/<: untrc.:.!ttd dl,lbttt\, high blood
prt\\urt., or tht \' ilual typl' lIligralill:. And,
if g1.1U(llJlla i~ \U~pt( te.:d, follow.up ((;m
art rtl.julrtd thaI ulll\, ,lIl oplHhaJrllologi\t
(;Ill pt:rfllflll

So thtrt\ rJlllfl' III tXalllllll[lg tve.:s
th.1n ttltin}.: tor gIaS\t:\ But. if ht lind\
that you Ilttd thtill. ,W ophllJ,dll\ologlll
.... 111 give.: )OU ,! lUll Ilrt"llrlptlllli to l.lke W
a rt:ll.lblt optll .•1 tDIJlp.lIl\ (II lour thUIlL

JOHNSTON OPTICAL COMPANY
F",mJ"J J ~O()

201.IH M,i,k Alt. (;P. \'\'ood,
x.' !\.troll:I:!! 1\lt .. l,.~ 1',11111\

_______ '.. Ad.t!f/lSmg .. ......

Under that rugged rustic appearance ISa
sheet Of the most modern roofing malenal on
the markeltol1ay Johf's-Manville t,ber glass
That means years and years of extra roof
Ille That means a beller roofing value for
your money And Itmeans ex Ira fire reSistance,
too See Woodlands now-at a price that Will
surprise you

882-3090

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~~Ad~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVJNYL

Why Be Examined By
An Ophthalmologist?

3.81 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

[haring [fOSS
",,,\~1£NANCE & AL TERA Tt0N
~ CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 f WARREN, 'DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224

882-3100

Code update Violations corrected.
Service changes, .Appliance circuits.
Repairs and Maintenance.

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE' ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

We CMry long.lastlng fiber glass shingles !J~,
by.Johns.Manvllie ..

24 Ilr. Service - Fru eslimales

Rtsldtlllial. Commercial & Industrial
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This Week
in Business

'Funny Girl' will open early

IF FREE COFFEE _ .
AND DONUTS

....-.__..,
\.:-.1Qry

TO OUR OPEN
HOUSE•••

Grosse Pointe Theatre s final mu. Herlzberg, props by Tony Stockl, of Kenna's words, "A show that Is reall)'
sical of the season, the Broadway hit Hollywood Road, and makeup design, lor the whole lamlly, wllh something
"Funny Girl," hIS eliclled such Inter. er Is Cilrole Lombardlnl, of Br)'s lur everybody. It's ablJul love and
est that an additional performance Drive. famH)' and friends and what succes~
has been added to accommodate au. Gwen,n Samuel. of Moran Road, Is ls-and Is not. It's warm.hearted and
diences, according to 'director Bob responslt.le for the actual running of hearl tugging, melodic and lunny." Pointer. join
McKenna, of Nottingham Road. each pel'lormance as stage manager, The productlon opens JUlie 8, at Detroitbank

The musical classic, which includes assisted by Suellen Fausel. Mickey 01. Fries Auditorium of the Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe
such hit songs as "People," "Don't Santi, of St. Clair Shores, Is assistant War Memorial. 32 Lakeshore Hoad. res ide n t s
Rain On My Parade" and "I'm The producer, and coslumer is Chance~' Tlcket and reservation Informallon Christopher J,
Greatest Star," has been scheduled Miller. may be had by calling the thealer box
for two weeks of performances be. "Funn~' Girl" is, in Director Mc. oUlce' lit 881.4004. Admission Is $7. Dembek (t.op)
ginning WedneSday, June 9. and Allen T.

"We found it necessary. due to de. W d 1 d $235 000 Nelson Jr. have
mand for tickets, to open a night 00 S ,nall aU'Ur( e., been appointed
early," said McKenna. "Opening night officers at De.
is now Tuesday, June 8, and although in school bleach.er suit lroitbank Cor-
some seats are available for th'e other poration, par.
performances. we expect them to be The Grosse Poinle Board of Edu. injuries to hIs neck and back as a (' n t company
bought up very fast." cation and an attorney for a Grosse result or the falt, claiming the of Detroit Bank

"Funny Girl" is a biography of the Pointe Woods man havc reached a bleachers were defeeli\'e. & 'I' D
j'rreprecslble and d."nanll'~ Zl'~gfl'eld "'~35 000 ttl t 1 . f ' rust. em-

o .,' ,,~. se emen s ('mnllng rom Babcock's allorney Gary C Berger k I
Follies star. Fanny Brice, with music an accident at Grosse Pointe North said a suit is slill pending againsl be HlS been
by Jule Styne and lyrics by Bob Mer. High School nearly (our years ago, the manufacturer of the bleachers, named an as-
rill. The show capturt's the struggles William Babcock, SO, of Sevt'rn Standard Steel Industries of ~1ichl. sistant \' ice-
of young Fanny on her road to star. Road, fell from North's bleachers in gan. Berger said surgery has failed president in
dom, and demonstrates the gaudy vi. 1978 while watching his son Bill play to correct Babcock's injurles and he trust business development. The
taUty of America in the 1920s and baseball. In a suit later filed In has been unable to return to work. bank .appointed Nelson a vice-
1930s. Wayne' County Circuit Court, Bab. Babcock was a manufaclurers rcpre. president, controller .

In the title role, Theresa Selvaggio cock charged he suiicred ~c\'er~1 scntatiVl:.
vi ~Q~~Qu,)~,)'ut- ~vCij, ';~';"'~.:J ~:l~r~~;:r" ,-J.,.t ..d ~ou"dotion
boyant star through her years of 0 · I t tIt. 1\1 coordinator named
struggle to eventual triumph on the ne DIg I S all( S IDee HI a Y New associate director of the
Broadway stage In a stunning series The series of popular, single.ses. day, May 5 are "Adventure in Un. United Foundation's Industrial
of singing, dancing and comedic sion classes scheduled for May by derstanding Painting - VellilQuez," Unit is Rebecu Burton. The
scenes, Ann Diebel, of Park Lane, th bl' hi' D t t f "Basic Bic"cle ~lalntenanc'" and Re.plays Fanny's unstoppable mother, e pu IC Be 00 sepal' men 0 J " Grosse Pointe resident will co •
ClI'O Vitale, of Outer Drive, is the Continuing Education will begin with pair,"\ "Bicycling for Fltn, Fitness ordinate the activities of Torch
love of Fnny's life, and Don Ross Is "Patchwork Clothing Constructlon and Transportation," "Creative Fi. Dr! ve volunteers.
the love. struck hoofer wh() helps her Workshop" on May 1. naneing Will Sell Your Home," "Stress
to the top. Twenty single.sesslon classes ("one. ~lanagement Training" and "Tips "nnouncing ...

The people who help Fanny _ W' night stands") are slated for the from a Master Gardener: Perennials," PointE.' restaurateur Bill Anton
hurt Fanny _ durfng her rise are week of May 3, Three classes offered Two' dance classes on Thursda)', has signed a contract to cater
pla"ed by Paul C()rbett, of Moran on Monday are "Basic Skin Care tor May 6 are:. "Do I Hear a Slow Boblo's "F r 1 end s hip on the

J .. ""PI A th ~t I Fi t" Wallz'" and "It Takc~ Two toRoad, Patriel! Ellis, of Falrholme lUan, an no er .. ex can es a Tango." River," a nO-passenger double
Avenue, Nancy Fisher, of Cadieux and "Wallpapering Workshop." decker c"ul'se and charter boat"Seminole Patchwork Workshop" •
Road, Laura Granger, of Oxford Road, Classes oHered on Tuesday, May 4 wlll be held on Saturday, May 8. . .. Cancer specialist Norman
Tim Hallsworih, of Hampton Road, are "Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation," I I Ni M D f G Pit
Joe Herb:>n, of Allard Road, Jim Kal. "Charit" Suezek Presents ... from nformat on on the spring/summer • iro, ," 0 rosse 0 n e

J pro"ram of classes scheduled bv the Woods spoke before the Amer.lardos, of Moros, Road, Tom MeCar. Russia with Love," "DI'scover the It J,Departmenl of Continuing Education ,'can Cancer Society April 21 attel', of Pemberton Road, Karyl Morris Wines of France" and "Do It Your. .can be found In the yellow flyer S thf,' ld' P'd Hos Iand Terri Turpin, both of Lincoln setf: PI u m bin & Demonatratlon." OU e s rOVl ence p •
R .. which la avaHable at the public 11. t I Th M D ld B doad, an ... John Wiseley, of Trombley Others are "Dog Shows and ~how a .., e ac ona roa-
R - brar)' and HI branches, as well as al t. ChI t dOld. Do"s," "Fabric Picture f'ram •• ," cas m~ ompany as e ec e.. ...." lhe oWce of Continuing Education,

Olhen in the cast include Tony "Garagc Sales for Fun and Profit" located at Brownell Mlddlc School, Mra. hester K a It b 0 r I k I of
Amata, ~.th)' Ballew, Mike Barron, and "Nail Groomlns," 260 Chllfonto Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods to its
Janine a-vel)', Eula BerauI, Cheryl SI" claue. lICheduled for Wednea. Call 343.2178 for more Information, board of directors .. , The U.S.'
Defier, Mlrle Boyle.Aimus, Jeanne Commerce Dcrartment has un.
Chrisman, Francine Darling, Glal Gag. Candidates will speak (It Jr/Re IUllCh veiled a Smal BUlllnells Export
Illnl, Care)' Gllrblek, Diane Guhllm, Development ASlilatance l' r o.
Miry Ann Gu.taflon, Karon Hoben. A forum of U,S.• enatorlal cllndl. The publlc Is Invited 10 llllend the h I I I Ii
.trelt, Jann maht, em Lovin, Jim datell wlll be featured at thl! noxt lunch~1l and forum. If unable to I{fim were oca OfRan za onlt
M"H''''h, J .... Rice, Tom Sander""n, tl f h W 'R bll can receive federal aul6:tance

..... v", "'" nJt'e na 0 I e omen I cpu .can attend the lunch. the apeaker. wlll
Rlk Selke, Val BI.to and Peter Walll, Club .cheduled for Thunde)', April begin at !2:~~ p.m. in furnishing export aillatanee.
ko, 29 I t th G P I W and services to amall buslne.les'

Dlr~tor McKenna added thaI re, ., I noon a e rOlle 0 nle ar Ticket. for the luncheon are SUO at the local level. A maximum
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road In and reservation I can be mlde by

hear .. ls were alread)' In prollreu, Grosse Pointe Farms. cIllIng ?lira. Clark Durant at 886. matching grant of $150,000 wlll,
with Mlr)' Lou JohnlOn, of St. Clair William Ballenger, Robert Huber be provided to quallfying or.
Shor .. , ., producer, Keith Sipol. of and PhilIp Ruppe will .ppear 10 pre. 9289, Mrs. Thoma. Sullivan It 888. ganlzations who must carry out
Anltl Avenue, mu.lcal director, Jack sent their views Ind answer quea. 1608, !l:ra. Rlchud Durant at ~4020 International marketing pro.
and Sue :Pm, of Mapleton Road, as tiona. or Mrs, Stephen Wulnler It 885-lK94. grams to lerve .mall businelllel
.et deallner and deeorator, and
Chuek Chrisman, of Vernier Road, Tall 81: a t p. f AARP interested In exporting Grant
and Steve Linne, of Lakepolnte Ave. "'pS re 0 Ie or 'appllcatlons, will be available
nue, IS technicil directors, Choreo- Grosse Pointe Chapter No. 21~1 of Church, 16 Lakeshore Road. through the Detroit District
I1'lpher is Arlene Schoenherr, light. the American Assoclatlon of Retired John Verblest will present a slidr. Office, 445 Federal Building, De-
ing designer is Dick Vreeland, of Persons will gather Monday, Aprll 26, lI1ustrated talk entltled "The Tall troit, Mich. 48226. Deadline is
Audubon Road, lound Is by Dave at 1 p.m. al Gross" Pointe Memorial Ships," before the group's social hour May 31. Joanne Gouleehe______ J-4.l--_._" _. _.- .. -. _ --- _ . ._

Solid Collr Stili'
Oil Penetrales10
protect. latex le1s

youstain o~er
paint. AndbOth
last foryears,

., A ')1:1
~ ''''.'''111'

SALE RUNS
THRU

MAY 1st

REG. $2400

SAVE '500

Wealher SCr"nT~
GeteXlraprotection
whereyouneed it
most with Olympic
WeatherSCreen.

$14.50

Gurt Shoes

r '1'."il

'~-1r~
lI.L.LLi

Olympic OvercDat
Thetough,acryliC
latexhousepaint
that realIybeats

the weather.

$15.70

109&0 KefCNhiai • Grosse Poinle. MI ' 46230 • (313) llJ6.4360 •

SItII-TntnsparlRl
SlI/1I

Penetrates to give
new wood IJeauly
thaI'Smorethan

skin deep,

$14.25

SOFT CANVAS
ESPADRILLES
AVAILABLE IN
9 Spring Colors

g
:..~'

No~ only:

SAVE
up to

$400

Save up to $4.0~ on any OlYMA:. product

Mr. McCourt's
IS

JUMPING
WITH

What's on Cable
Thursday, Aprl1 22-Channel 8

• 6 p.m.-The Shopper's Guide.
Thursday, April 22-Channel 17

• 6 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Build Your Own City,
Build Your Own Walls," a program about epilepsy.

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-guest John Psaila
and MatHy Grable, of The Paymaster Corp, discuss forgery.

• 7 p.m,-People with Erv Steiner--':with guest Wayne
County Sheriff William Lucas.

.. 7:30 p.m. - Michigan Money Monitors - Shea Bruce
talks with Don Osmolak, \'ice president of Integrated Resources
Marketing, Inc., about liquid real estate investments VS. real
estate limited partnerships,

• 8 p.m.-Sensitivity Training - "Rehabilitation" with
Paul Johnson.

• 8:30 p.m.-The First Family Fun Run sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Business & Professional Association.

Friday, April 23-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shopper's Guide.

Monday, April 26-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shopper's Guide.

Monday, April 26-Channel 16
• 6 p.m,-Central Library Story Hour.

l\tonda~', April 26-Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m,-American Catholic.
• 5 p.m.-Faith 20.
• 5:30 p.m.-Video 1.
.. U tJ.u~.-::;ci"\'~C':3 ::'-::::"'.~~: C~~ss~ ?ci~~~ ~1e~~~i~1.

Tuesdll~', April 27-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shopper's Guide,

Tuesdn~', April 27-Channel 11
• 6 p.m.-To Your Best Healt~-Barney Butts and Worn.

en and Smoking.
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-with guest Edward

Koenigsfest, President of Personal Security Products, Inc.,
discuss the "Zapper."

• 7 p.m.-People with Erv Steiner-w}th guest Pete
Waldmeir .

• 7;30 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-First of Michi.
gan presents "Money Tactics for Today" with Kevin B. Gran-
gen and Mary Black, discuss "Ginnie Mae" certificates with
FOM vice president Wayne Shapiro.

• 8 p.m.-"New Series"-"A View fro~ the Park Bench"
hosted by Judge Beverly C. Grobbe!.

Wednesda)', April 28-Channel 8
• 6 p.m,-The Shopper's Guide.

Wednesday. April 28-Channel 28
• 4;30 p.m.-American Catholic.
• 5 p.m.-Faith 20.
• 8 p.m.-Services from the St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Wednesday, April 2S-Channel 16
• 6 p.m,-Central Library Story Hour.-,

20841 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

881-9780

Our new Grosse Pointe Office invites you to an Open
House April 29th and 30th. To celebrate our new location, we're giving
away a weekend for two in Las Vegas Including round trip air fare and hotel
accommodations, But to win you have to come to our office at
19299 Mack Ave. and fill out an entry form, And while you're at it, ~. f.'.~
have yourself a donut. ,. " •• '
Enl" .. Ind refret"mentl W,IIbelva"lbla Ap'" 29and 300nly DraWing will be 'laid Ap"'3O W,nn~, ....,11t>t\
noHf'ad by May 1 Employees 01AAA and ,II adver116,ngagency..,.y not anle' No ca~n~lJt>lI,llJl'OnSfor Ir,p Michigan

i
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Grosse Pointe
881-8019

Rochester
652-9388

• The ProchI'm un,t generates a can.
Muous flow of hot water Up to 250" F
.. Ihat's 50" more than am; other clean.
Ing eqUipment can dehver It sanitizes
~'our carper. ....hile cleanmg rt

• Powerful vacuum removes 95% of the
",Ier used for cleanrng. so that the
carpet does faster No dlT101 gnme IS left
behind

• ;-'0 ;-';OISE . aflls qu:et In ~our house.
(>eca""" Ihe power ciean:ng €'qUipmerl
remams In rhe truck out$!de

• \,'.....e m()\e \.our furmture and replace It.

• •

15% OFF
FREE ESTIMATE Olf ill SIZE JOI

R.D. Priesl
BUILDERS, IDC.

31145 Haroer At 13 Mite
1St. Clair Shores I
Open Mon, Thur & Fri evenings
Sun 12-5

hea"y) clothiftg
apparel for

BIg and Toll men

1/2 PRICE
BONUS SALE

FOR BIG &: TAL"

Spec:ializia,ia ,.alit, CD.lo. .ork
DORMERS. ADDITIONS. WOODDECKS. SCREENEDPOICHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. RECREATIONROOMS. REMODELING

Buy any suit al regular price and gel your sec-
ond SUltat V, price. Buyan)l5pDrt coat at regu-
lar price and gel )loursecond sport coat
at V, price.
(The cost of the Item figured at regular
price must be equal to or greater
than the regular pnce of the bonus
Item)

Choose frO!Tlour excellent selec-
tion of famous maker SUIts,sport
coats and blazers b)l Palm
Beach. John Weitz.Eagle, Pet-
rocelli, Phoenix, Stanley
Blacker. V Lllle, Branlord &
Taylor and Givenchy.

Sale offer good thru Saturday.
April 24, 1982

SIZES BIG46-56 TALL40-45
PORTL V 42-60

LJCENSED • INSURED. MASTER IEMODELERS

...

Offer Expires May 1, 1982

Reg. Price $35.00
Furniture eleoni'lfI

E~1Jerts

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

FREE
Condominium

Guide
Descriptions of 25

Condominium
Developments in

Northern Michigan.
Send to:

CONDO GUIDE
309<3. E. Front St.
Traverse City,
MI49684

Union City conw!'!
to PUl1(~h& Juely

The scene - Union
City, New Jersey in 1953.
Across the Hudson Riv.
er, the bright lights of
Manhattan shine in th~
distance. But in Union
City, life is flat and
drab, just the sort of
dump where a seedy ac-
countant with a restless.
two.timing wife might
become murdered. Just
hy accident.

Punch & Judy Theater
will present the Detroit
pre m i ere of "Union
City" Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, April 2:l
through the 25 for three
showings daily.

The critically acclaim.
I'd film, which stars Deb.
orah Harry, lead singer
of the rock group Blon.
die, takes the elements
of the fIlm noir of the
405 and early 50s-adult.
cry, murder, cynicism,
..... 1,..,. ...,l--., + "'''"'' ''": .... '1"",1u .. v - t- - _ .• ~.

glamor-and filters them
through a new w a v e
sensibility.

In addition to featur.
ing Deborah Harry, "Un.
ion City" marks the
screen debut of rock
singer Pat Benator. The
film's musical score was
com p 0 sed by ~hris
Stein, lead guitarist and
ca"founder of Blondie.

introducing professional carpet care
with our $25,000 J"obile Clponing Planf •

Cleon Living Room & Hallway

For Only $2750
Example Room 517e

9 x 10 $10.80
10 x 10 12.00
10 x 12 14.40
10 , 13 15.60
12x 15 21.60
12, 20 28.80

Got a dirty carpet? .

Board accepts
$20,000 gifts

The Board of Education has ac-
cepted more than $20,000 in gifts
from local PTOs, the Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Library and the Ex.
change Club of Grosse Pointe. The
board must approve gifts of- more
than $500.

Trustees approved the following
PTO donations:

• Defer Schoo[-$l,OOO for library
books,

• Ferry School--$709 for a video
tape camera .

• Mason School-$1,300 for a mi.
cro-computer.

• Richard SchooI-$l,OOO {or library
chairs, playground benches and office
equipment.

• Trombly School--$1,300 for a mi.
cro-eomputer.

The board of directors of the
Friends of the Library voted to donllte
$14,585 in gifts to the library, in-
cluding a reading machine for the
partially sighted, book purchases and
film rentals. The Exchange Club of
Grosse Pointe donated a sct of 28
photographic reproductions of his.
torical documents to North High
School valued at $650.

{:ontinuing,
education is
set for spring

Most of the six.week classes sched.
uled by the public schools' Depart.
ment of Continuing Education begin
Ihis week.

To accommodate those who wish to
enroll in person and to buy texts
used in the various classes, the office
of the Department of Continuing
Education, located at Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte, will be open
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. through today,
Thursday, April 22.

Normal office hours, 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Thursda~' and
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday. will be
in effect again the week of April 26.

In addition to the six.week classes
a number of two, and (our,week, a~
well as single.session classes will
begin each week between April 19
and June 28. "One.night stands" are
scheduled morning, afternoon and
evening and, for the first time, in.
c1ude offerings in the early summer.

A flyer detailing the spring/sum-
mer offerings of the Department of
Continuing Education was mailed to
all homes in the school district the'
week of March 29. Copies lire avail.
able at the Continuing Education
office as well as at the Central Li-
brary and in lhe Park and Woods
branches,

Call 343.2178 for more information
on the spring/summer Continuing
Education program.

SI John Hospital of Detroit has
been awarded a Certificate of Ac.
creditation by thl' Joint Commission
on Acccdilation of Hospitals (JCAH).

Glenn A. Wessel mann, hospital ex.
ecutive I'ice.president, said St. John
was cI'aluated during an on.site \'isit
by a team of JCAH surveyors who
confl'rred with the ptofcssionat staff.

Accredilation means that the hospi.
tal has voluntarily sought to be,meas-
ured against the JC AU's national
standards. The accreditation program
assists facilities in pursuing high
quality health care through education.
cI'aluation and consultation. JCAH ac-
creditation is professional national
recognition,' '

Learn to plan Jour retirement
For p~opl~ who' arc planning their fronting a new problem: How to help

r('llrement. who have already retired aging parents while slill taking care
or have responsihility for the Cllre of of their own needs and families. The
elderly mcmhl'rs of their families, conCllcts brought about by role
the sprinl(/summer roster of classes changcs and dependency put an
sclll'dulcd by the puhlic schools' De, enormous amount of stress on the
I)artnwnl of Continuing Education adult child as well as on the aged
offers a number of possibilities. parent. The seminar will foe us on

Slated to IH'gin al 7:30 p.m. on th~ major. issue.s of parent.ta.grown
Monday. May :i, in room C.ll DC Child. relationships, as. well as com.
Browllell Middle School, 260 Chal. mum.ty resources available to help.
fonle is "Are You Planning for Your Fee IS $6.
Hetil'elllent.!" Dr, Joel Olah, a geron. "'Senilily'-Myths and Realities"
tolllgist trained at the University of will be taught by Dr. York and Mary
Michigan, who developed the four. Anr. Collinson. Described as a "no.
week class scv~ral years ago, will nonsense look at the growing prob.
;,peak at the introductor~' session, lem of senility, with practical ap.

. . .... proaches to assisting the impaired
1>1, Arth ur 11IJ1cgas, Gross~ Pomte older person to function betler" the

I'l'Slct('nt and rcllred SCientist. ":'llJ class will be held from 7 to 1() p.m,
hos.t Ihe rellHlInmg SeSSI?lIS d~f1ng on Tuesday, May 25 in room A.1 of
whleh experts fro.m V3nous fl~lds Brownell Middle School. Fee is $8.
11'111 sl>eak 011 retirement planlllng.. ,
The das, has been designed to help In additIOn to the classe~ o~t1Il~ed
thos(' from age 30 and on who Olay above, the Department. of Con,llnulllg
be thinking about retirement to make Educ.atlOn . of~ers a. WIde varIety of
Illse dl'cisions in planning for the offenngs III Its sprlllg/summer pro.
future. Fee is $12. gram.

A dass designed l.rimariJy to be of Full information. on the ~pring/
intl'rest to those who hal'e already summer progra~ IS foun.d III t~e

.• : .. , ' •..•. ,'" ,,, '_oc" "'0.1,1 '0 yellow flyer mailed to reSIdences III
...... u .. v,.. •••• ~ ~_ .... "" ,,_ .. - • - the school dlstnct the week ot Marcn
slated lU begin at 1:30 p.m. on Wed.
nesday, May 5. "Successful Retire. 29. Copies are available at the De-
ment LiVing" has been planned by partment of Continuing Education.
Dr, Olah. Dr. Hillegas and Mrs. located at Brownell MIddle School.
Perry Tc Wall, president of Seniors as well as at the Central Library and
Onward for Change. The class will the Park and Woods branches.
focus on the realities of finance, COil. Call 343-2178 for more information.
surnerism and health which are faced
by those who hal'e left the \\'orld of
work. Resource people Will serve as
speakers on a variely of pertinent
topics. No fee is charged for the
class, which will be held in room
C.15 of Brownell Middle School.

On Thursday, May 13, the Depart.
ment of Continuing Education and
Seniors Onward for Change will co.
sponsor, along with the Crime Pre-
vention Bureau of the Delroit Police
Department, "Community Crime Pre.
vention .. Although not designed
solely around the interests of the
elderly. the speaker will deal with
con games and crimes affecting the
retired. The Cree offering is sched.
uled at 7:30 p.m. in room 164.166 of
South High School, 11 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard.

The Department of Continuing
Education and the Northeast Guid.
ance Cenler will co.sponsor two new.
far.spring offerings. "You and Your
Aging Parent" will be held from 7
to 10 p.m. on Monday, Ma~' 17, in
room A.I of Brownell Middle School.
It will be taught b~' Dr. Jonathan
York and Carol Zielinski' of the
Northeast Guidance Clinic.

~lore and more persons are con.

Hussiall nUlsie with
Horowitz on ~Ionday

Pianist F ..dora Horo,,;tz will be
jomed by Joseph Goldman on violin
and Dal'id u-vine on cello for a con.
cert of Russian music and the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford Hous('. 1100 Lake.
shore Road, on ~londay, April 2£. at
8 p.m. .

~!ussorgsky's "Pictures from an ~
Exhibition" and sonatas hI' Prokofieff
and Shoslakol'itch will be' on the pro-
gram, Slides will be shown in con .
Junction with ?llussorgsky's piece.

Tickets arc 57.50 for adults, 55 for
sludents and seniors and must be
re"en'cd in advance by caliing 352.
4276.

Health care
•~roup CItes

St. John

II::'-~~
10TH Anniversary

DINNER SPfOCIALS
from 4'

THOMAS LANDSCAPING CO. I
Grounds Maintenance Specialist I

Since 1968 Licensed. Insured I
Free Estimate I

Spring Cleanup 11S0f0oft I
Lawn Fertilizing 20% oft I

1st Application of the s•• son. I
Lawn Cutting 21S0f0oft I

1st Cutting of the se.son. I
WITH THIS AD 881 0292 IExpires June 1, 1982 - I~=~~~~=------------~

--------------------1

I

ot%lsu,
~

777-6840

,,(; I"
J'~~9'11"

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL . HESIDENTI~
ARCHITE CTURAl SE RVICE
BATHROOMS .. KITCHENS

21002 MACK
BETWEEN 8 & 9 MIlE. ROAD

TU1-Q700

]1119 HA~PE A AVf ~ur
~lT (l/llJl~HORl~ MJ(t< ~

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INST ALLA nON

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMEHCIAL

\

\1ttr;/l/ l' /}\ Iru 111111'1'/

'\',Jtl'jfj,d 'fici !j,,1 \1 fir". wrl r

OIN'E VACUUM
((IHOOVER€> YOOEL U3235

Complete
Housecleaning
Ensemble!

Concept One'W
• "'-.

SeH-Propelled Upright.. :
• 1.4' 'Of>fIlIbeg , ~',.,:.a..n.~ ... ~~
.~t '" 'J;,
eCord""'" ......, .. -

~:~werr. .~;" ."
Mini Canister
• ,J ........ HP( "VeMA.,
• A""", 1qt _ .....-,

,Vritch.''''._to

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Ca1/774-9290
The Friends of the
GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC LIBRARY
invite you to a lecture on

Collecting and Investing
in Limited Editions

incl uding Press Books
Lecturer: James Beatl

April 25 - 2:30 PM
Grosse Pointe Central Library
Admission Free Coffee Hour

Thousands of alea residents have been p18gued (his
past Wlnler by nSlOg uti~ty costs. rool ICe damming.
ceiling cave lOS, saggmg eaves and moISture ladeo
scaltng patnl.

We can help you fortify your home's defenses
agal!lst the unreJeotmg forces of Mother Nature nelCt
year whTIeminimizing extenor painting mamlenance
and reduemg ut,ltty costs

Our preventatIVe mamteoance servICeS. mclude reo
roofing. ralflware & Insulated aluminum SIding and
tnm.

For those who cannot anord to haw'! maintenance
work done twore. please call B82.3HlO,

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

/L"~(" ,~ ...
l -(.r ..i.- ~ '- ,4~; '7'~ 'f-.L

.. ~ r~~- _0. ...... ' " [ ~~ ., ~....'. ; \~i~

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount (I~m~n\ 4ROl'd

46.~-0577
"m. M. lI,unillon "

J 'W;~.I '1111
1)[1\ "I \l. IIHmillHn .lohn \\, Ilrll' kman
Monnl<l n. 1I"l'kmann 1.1t",1 M, \lonlll/o!u,'

\"orillll' Bir",'lor.

•thaI ing D'D55 882.3100
~\MWtANCE & AlTERAnD,t
.A. CONTRACTORS - ROOFING - SIDING
WI. , . THE HOUSE DOCTORS - ENClOSUR£S

11111 l WAIlIISI. Dmlin'. MDIGAII C2C -INUIlIOIl R£MODnING

Crop.~heck Chapel of
ifheWro., R. fJamilton Co.

Ft;~FRAI. OIRF< TORS

SAF-T-LAWN
NELSON
RA/NBIRD
BUCKNER

II TORO
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.
"I am plt'ascd that PW}, will be'

supporting the Walk America cam:
paign locally and nationally," Pryce.:
said.

1'\\'1' Inc, is an inlernational non;
profit educational organization oC
divorced, separated and widowed par~
ents ill the United states and Canada ..
Founded in New York in 1957, PWP:
is today organized into 1.000 chapter~
which offer programs of educational;
family and social activities. :

The purpose of 1'\\'1' is to help the
single par('nt and their family make
the transition from a lwo.parent home..
to a ont'.parent home more easil\':

Fore more information on acti~i.:
ties sponsored by Parents Without:
Partners. call 681.5892 or write to:'
PWP Grosse Pointe Chapter No. 192,:
~~se Pomte War ~temorial, 32 Lake.:
tl'lOI'c Road. Grosse Pointe Farms,:
48236.

1965 to Michigan's Democrnlic Sen, Donald W. '
Riegle, Jr., (cl'nter), while his wife 1.Alri (left)
looks on,

- .~-

""'.1111<..

H11the lb:~ In "hmh and ,I tel'
,h:rl. Or \pm hl~ III I il IPU \\;1111

'tou-re'on ,I kl,un:l\ c'ru),e tn
rClllote i,land, \\'ilh ~.lIn.:' Ii~e
\LlrlITllljue. Grell,lda. (;uddc-
Inure Tho'': ,Ire Ihe one' ~pu\.:
hc'.Ird 01

:\ hl~. healltltul ';lIhn~ Ic",d !,lide, from one hrc.lth1;I~I!1l!Carih.
hc',ln 1C\lello another ..\nd \Pu'rL' ahpard. h.l\ lIh! thl' limc oj ~,)ur lite
1IIIll all 1I1tull,Ile ~rllllr \)i' Ii,el~. tUIl.lm Int' 'pepple SITl~Ie, .md
(llupic,. 100 'r llL'rl'\ t'llOd tood." ,l!rp,l!," and ;\ tell plc.I'.l1l1 ~'()Illl()rr,

hut lhl'rc'", I lUll: re'L'lllhlJlll'l' to a ,1.1\ .It ;llal1l.\ hillel, ,mil 1011'11hc'
h.lrp~ ,lhllut Ihat -'-

Spl'l1d '1\ d,l~' L'\pIOrll1~ rardlil'l' .met ~c'llll1,l! 10 ~11')\1 conl:l'nldl
pcople '1herc', no olhl'r \;lldlrol1 il~L' II '

Your ~hare from "42'1 :\ Ill'lI l'rtl)'c' I' tl)rI1111l~1111\\ \\'rill' C,lp'n
\llh' lor lour IrcL' allleiliure h(h)~kl in lull c'olm

I.or rl"-l'n.llion~ (111) Colli toll frel' I XOO \27.2()on

For more information or regiitra,.
lion information, contact Carol' !\f. '.
Zielinski at 824-8000, Ext. 285.

ft'ellllg or mutual understanding and
shared concern between members.
according to the center.

United States in the March of Dimes
drive, It IS estimated that about
90.000 single parents, teens and chil-
dren will participate in the effort.

Each year more than a quarter
million infants are born with physical
or mental ddects. About 50,000 of
these infant~ will die before they
rt'ach their first birthday. according
to Annett Pryce, Teamwalk Depart.
ment of Volunteers Director of the
local March of Dimes chapter.

BUY - SELL

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

BELLE ISLE

Single parents vo,v active rol~ in 'Super Walk~

Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith Cl'nter for Racial
Justice co-director KlItie Elsila (fllr right)
presented petitions signed by 500 persons in
favor of extension of the Votin/{ Rights Act of

Enrollment is limited to 12 partici-
pants. The ft'e for the six weeks is
$30. A maximum of two people per
family may attend for a fee of $30,
Participants should plan on attending
all six sessions since much of tlll'
success of the group is based upon a

The group is designed to provide
informati In and assistance to family
members interested in learning to
deal more effectively with any prob-
lems and concerns lht'y hal'e concern.
ing their aged relatives.

The group will meet once a week
for six weeks beginning Wednesday .
!\lay 12. through Wednesday, June 16.
from 6 to 8 p.m. at. Redeemer t,.'nited
Methodist Church, 20571 Vernier
Road,

Parents Without Partners. Chapter
No. 192 of Grosse Pointe. has an.
nounced it will support the second
nlltional March of Dimes, Birlh De-
fects Foundation. Sup<,r Walk, Walk.
America this month.

The announcement was madt' bv
Maggie Curran, president of the
Grosse Pointe Chapter of Parenls
Without Partners. Inc. This "ear.
plans are being made to involve inore
than 900 PWP chapters across the

.Learll to cope ,\,itll aging parents
The Older Adult Senice Unit of

Northeast Guidance Center announced
recently it is forming another sup.
port group for families with aged
members entilled "As Parents Groll'
Older,"

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 193 r

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
8UYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterfing Silver

1 BIIY NOW and SAVE
~ __ ~ ....... __ ~~c

774-1010

(313) 881-3955

Selling l' oz. Silver Bars
16115 MACK

DETROIT, MI 48224

OPEN DAILY
10:00 - 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY

WINE SHOP
Part and Full Time

Help Needed
for wil. sllop II Grlss, Pointe Village

Knowledge of wines preferred, but not
essential. Several positions open, clerks,
maintenance, etc.

Send simple resume to:

LEE HERSHEY
Suite #1-160
General Motors Building
Detroit, M I 48202

_____________ • •.6.-- _
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SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

There has never been a tribe of
people who didn't in some way dec-
orate their bodies - with clothes,
mostly, or with slain, or bones and
stones.

Philippine visitor
at"Baptist church

Dr. Alfredo G. Saure, professor of
theology and evangelism at the
Philippine Baptist Theological Sem.
inary will preach at the 11 a.m. and
6:30 p.m. services al Grosse Pointe
Park Baptisl Church on Sunday,
April 25.

Dr. Saure is a member of the facul-
.ty of the Asia Baptist Graduate
Theological Seminary. The church is
located at 15635 Mack Avenue.

Artful jouster
snatclles plirse

The art of jousting is gone but not
forgotten, it seems. Woods police are
looking for a man who, riding a
bicycle and using a long wooden
stick as a ).ance, speared a purse from'
the arm of a Southfield woman
while she walked down Mack Avenue.

Police were called to the A. H.
Peters Funeral Home about 6:30 p.m .
Thursday, April 15, at the report of
the purse snatching. The victim said
she was walking south on Mack from
Vernier when a white male, described
as .having blond hair and wearing a
heavy white turtleneck sweater, rode
by her on a bicycle and speared her
black leather purse off her arm. The
robber then turned down a side street,
according to the victim's account.

It was the first purse snatching of
this type to occur in the Woods,
police sa,id.

The empty purse was later found
in an alley just south of Beaufait
and returned to the woman. Her
wallet, containing about $31 in cash
and numerous credit cards along with
her driver's license, was taken irom
it. '

Both Japanese and United States
World War II remains are shown in
Guam and beautiful, sunny beaches
are filmed in Hawaii before the group
returns to Detroit via San Francisco.

Robert Makara takes viewers to a
fairy tale European country that reo
!U<tLU::t. it',Hi! jJt:'Ql;tiui "uu iuu~1J~uJr:II~.
There are scenes in medieval Vaduz,
one of the worlQ's tiniest capitals,
and the lovely mountain resorls of
Ganei, Malbun and Steg in "Liech.
tenstein,"

Tickets at $10 per person for the
entire e\'ening are available at the
War Memorial's office. The event is
open to the public.

Major prOVIsions of the Act are
scheduled to expire in this August,
unless Congress acts to extend thl'm.
A conservative coalition, led by Sen.
ator Strom Thurmond (n-S.C.) and
Representative Henry H~'de (D.m.)
is leading the effort to weaken or
eliminate the Act.

Pr~sident Reagan has said that he
will sign the Voting Rights Act bill
that reached his desk.

Suzanne Suski, president of the
Grosse Pointe League of Women
Voters said, "we strongly believe
that the evidence, both historical and
current, proves the need for extend.
ing the VRA in 1982."

..
.~

,
;.
)'
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local support

Vacation Dreams------------
Castle in Italy

Nivas
Jamaica
Acapulco

KiawahUseppa
Colorado

Aspen

•WIns

around Lucerne.
Bombay, India, provides scenes of

crowded outdoor laundries and the
Elephanta Caves. Highlights in Co-
lombo, Sri Lanka, are lhe great zoo,
with its famous elephant circus, farms
and rice paddies. Photographed in
Kuala Lumpur, !llaiaYSla, are lile
Batu Caves and the National Mu-
seum.

An outrigger canoe ride is taken
in Bali, and Mt. Kantamani, an active
volcano, is filmed before visiting the
capital city of Dempasar. A dugout
canoe ride is taken to Pagsanjan
Falls in the Philippines. Film of
Hong Kong, famous for its excellent
shopping, features views of the
crowded harbor.

taken by the four local groups.
"We were gratified by the responsc.

to our joint effort," Ml'. Elsila said.
"Our cooperative petition drive effort
was successful and we look forward
to working on common goals in the
future."

The Voting Rights Act of 1965 was
enacted to protect the constitutionally
guarantt'ed voting rights of citizens
whose voting strength may Ix> diluted
by such tactics as at.large elections,
racial gerrymandering, literac~' tests,
poll taxes and physical abust'. The
Act gave thousands of blacks Ilnd
other minorities access to the ballot
box, Ms. Elsila said.

Attention Boaters

Voting rights

------------

j
All this and more. Detroit Athletic Club • May 8

Greek Islands 7 days
Great Lakes Freighter

7 days for 8
Sail the Padre Islands

7 days
Bahama Cruise 7 days

"Charley's Crab"

Boat Owners up to 58'
Inside Winter Storage

Sf. Clair, MI

AnnUli', 1lleeting and SllO'IV for Cinelna Lellgue

Page Ten-A

Grosse Pointe Academy Action Auction 82
Something For Everyone I Mix Business.~ Pleasure. $"
Antiques . TFlight service' 300 mi.

19th Century Hand-painted I $4 000 Spot Co . I
I I. S t ,mmerCI8
,a Ian ecre ary Advertising WJR-FM

. Circa 1760 New Yort< "Omelet King" -
LOUIS XV Card Table Rudolph Stanish prepares for 100

Art - Strohaus for 100
Portrait by Stan Burns I Sail on the Papoose .
Painting by Chuck Bigelow ,for 100 .
Painting by Virginia Thibodeau Hors 0 oeuvre Dinner. ror~

Windsurfer - Computer -
Ms. Pac Man prof. model

the village pro shop
BIG. DlSCOUNI DAY

SATURDAY, APRIL 24 \':
• Nike' • Dunlop _ ~. \: ,:: ~
• Pony • Head ' . r .:- \: i
• ~tonic • Danskins . /:/ t.':' {
• Prince • Sportswe~r .:fi: ..:'t. ":.

.1~;~~o~erC~:~~lssone~..» .»~~. > >

Insld. D.M. Egan "'...;'
Open 10 AM-5:30, Thurs till 8:30

885-7134

The Grosse Pointe Cinema League.
which was organized in November,
1954, will hold its annual meeting and
banquet on Monday. May 3, in the
Cnstal Ballroom and Fries Auditori.
un; of the Grosse Poinle War Memo.
rial. 32 Lakeshore Road.

Punch will be served at 6 p.m.
followed by dinner. The annual meet.
ing and election of officers will be
conducted b~' President J. Ross Bush
before the group adjourns to the
auditorium to view John Jakel's
super.8mm movie "Around the World
in 31 Days" and Robert Makara's
16mm film "Liechtenstein."

Jakel's voyage around the world
starts with views of Zurich, Switzer.
land, and the magnificent lake area

Katie Elsila, co.director of the
Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith Center for
Racial Justice, recently presented
Sen. Donald W. Riegle, Jr. (D.Mich.)
with more than 500 signatures urging
extension of the Voting Rights Act of
1%5. The signatures were collected
during a petition drive sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith Center
for Racial Justice, the Grosse Pointe
League of Women Volers, the Grosse
Pointe branch of the American As.
sociation of University Women and
the Grosse Pointe Ministerial Associ.
ation.

In thanking Ms. Elsila, Riegle
stressed the importance of coopera.
tive efforts, such as the one under.

1\
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What goes on at your library
By Helen M, Leonard

As the awareness that the older segment of our popula~
tion is an ever-increasing one grows, so does the intNest in
the thoughts, the concerns, the needs, the wisdom and the
humor of older adults.

Reflection on that interest among general and profes-
sional readers and responding to it, the library has acquired
a fine and diverse collection of books on the subject of aging.

From the about 100 volumes in the collection, 1 have
chosen several that treat the areas mentioned above,

Under the category of "thoughts," one might consider
several books: Simone de Beauvoir's "The Coming of Age."
Alex Comfort's "A Good Age" and Malcolm Cowley's "'TIle
view from Eighty." Although differing in approach, each
contains serious, reflective thoughts on how the aging person
views life.

Every age has its concerns and entrance into the "ulder"
age is no different. For example, Amram Ducovny has writ-
ten about fraud in "The Billion $ Swindle," Bl:rt Kruger
Smith has dealt with the needs all humans shilre which are
sometimes denied to the elderly in "Aging in America" and
Alex Comfort's "A Good Age" and Malcolm Cowley's "The
"Crime and G~rontology."

Physical vitality together with the fear of losing it oc-
ca<;ionallv create soecia! needs amone the aging. "Preventiv~
Care" b,i' Alice Hornbaker, "How to' Feel Younger Longer"
by Jane Kinderlehrer, "Stay Youthful and Fit" by Lawrence
Lamb and "Sixty Plus and Fit Again" by Magda Rosenberg
all demonstrate valuable information about preventive care
via nutrition, hygiene and proper exercise.

Margaret Craven in "Again Calls the Owl" perhaps best
exemplifies the quality of wisdom we so often,associate with
older adults. Several other selections which might recount
this achievement are: "Until the Singing Stops" by Don
Gold, "Living Longer and Loving it" by Deborah Geller and
"Growing Older" by George Ancona, each of which celebrates
long life.

Humor is ever-essential to the human situation and Mar-
jorie Roulston's "Keep Going and Liking It;" Richard Ar-
mour's "Going Like Sixty;" Cleveland Amory's "The Trouble
with Nowadays" and Hugh Downs' "Thirty Dirty Lies About
Old Age" all are the works' of writers who shed a tongue-in-
check (and frequently a jaundiced eye) attitude towards
their youngers.

Teenagers look for resources when choosing a college or
finding a job; young marrieds when choosing a place to live;
parents-to-be when choosing an obstetrician, So, too, older
adults consult references which help with their selections.
Several of the best are: The National Council on Aging's "Re~
sources for the Aging, an action handbook";" Len Biege's "The
Best Years Catalogue; a source book for older people; a direc-
tory of societies and clubs" and Craig Norback's, "The Older
American's Handbook" which offers practical information
and help in many areas of life.

Professionals who work with older adults can find many
titles from which to choose. Dealing with recreation and
social work is Florence Vicery's book "Creative Planning
for Older Adults; a leadership and training guide." The Na-
tional Retired Teachers Association's bibliography "Learning
About Aging" in 1981 coyers a multitude of topics as does
Vernon Coleman's "Everything You Want to Know about
Aging" whi~h deals with the conduct of life, care and hygiene,
Those interested in nutrition in later years might look at
Adeline Shell's "Feel Better After 60 Food Book." Finally,
from the physician's point of view, there is "Getting Older
and Staying Young" by D. D. Stonecypher, M.D.

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET

Florida Swee'
CORN

3rd ANNIVERSARY SALE

Large
HEAD LETTUCE

Prince
FETTUCINE

MOSTACCIOLI

Open Daily 9-1
Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE_LIQUOR DEALER * .~~::::...----------- ..1.I1h I 8 ,1 I SPECIAL SIEAK SALE I

R,oe eer .' COUPON I
TENDERLOINS 3.99 LB. I ALL THE T-BONE or I
Who I N Y k IIPORTERHOUSE You Want I

e ew or $100 I
STRIP LOINS $3.99' LB ....1 .cou!~!es~~~.~ound I---------- ------------

PEPSI $5.99
DIET CASE OF 2C ~
PEPSI 16.9 OUNCE BOnLES Plus Deposi' ~~ ..

PEPSI r------------- .' .''jir'LIGHT I SPECIAL S1.00 OFF I ~'.
MOUNTAIN ITHIS SALE PRICE 5.99 I ~.
DEW I UMIT J CASE COUPON 1.00 I m-N

I TOTAL PRICE 4.99 I ~.~
I COUPON EXPIRES 4.28"82 II ~!_I
1- ------- ~---.-~
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SOllth scores
tOI) rating

By Tara Sendelbach
South High

Grosse Poinle Soulh's Symphony
Orchestra received top marks last
month at the annual District Orches-
tra Festival held at :!>jountClemens
High School.

Competing orchest ras were graded
by four judges on tone, intonation.
rhythm technique, interpretation, gen-
('ral spirit and selE'ction. Each of
tht'~e categuries is graded on an A,
B, C scale. The orchestra is given an
o\'erall grade ranging from one to
{'jght with one being the highest.

Soulh's musical selection included
'Procession of the :\'obles,'. by Rim.
sky,Korsako\'; 'Sentimental Saraban.
d{': by Britten: and the "Finale
from Symphony :\'umber Five:' by
Shostako\'ich.

South was the only Grosse Poinle
school orcheslra 10 receive an over-
all one rating. Ralph Miller, director
of the bands and orchestra at South,
said. "The judges were very difficult
thiS \car. and I-m extremely proud
that our orchestra recei\'ed a one'"

Register Now For
ASSUMPTION CENTERS

SUMMER DAY CAMP

New Toddler Center Program
Continues through Summer

Ages 12 Months to 21/2 Years
Day Care Available

Director Caroline Bonanni

Assumption East Pointe Branch
22150 Marter S,C.S.

772-4477
NOW ACCEPTING FALL ENROLLMENTS

For the 2'/2-5 and 6.8 year old child

Registration Days
Mon ,-Fri. April 26-30

Half and Full Day Sessions Available

•..
Donned in !>wcatshirts and jeans, these North High School

girls are gearing up for the school's Trash Bash on Saturday,
April 24, from 9' a.m. to :l p.m. Clothes, housewares, toys, furni.
ture apd sports equipment will be on sale as well as baked goods
and refreshments, Proceeds will be used to develop a special
fund for the Class of '84. Ready for some trash bashing are
(seated, left to right) Linda Yanik. Cheryl Boardman and Cindi
Tsangalias. Standing (left to right> are Kathy Bakeman, Peggy
King and Lisa Taylor,

Begonias benefit .South students
Orders are being taken for .~he flat, and must be ordered by April

Grosse Poinle South Mothers Club's 30. No flats will be available for sale
annual Impatiens sale. Proceeds will the day of delivery. The flowers will
benefit South's scholarship fund, the be delivered to homes on May 21 and
drug and alcohol abuse program and 22, b)' South students and parents.
other school programs. To order, see the order blank in

This year, Wax Begonias ha\.e been this issue of the Grosse Pointe News.
added to the sale. Flowers will be For further information call 499--
sold in flats of 36 plants, at $10 per 3593.

Trash Bash

~CollegeChoice'l airs on cahle TV
University Liggett School has an. every student and parent should take

Dounted the presentation of a special in gaining acceptance to the' college
program to be aired on GrossePointe or university of their choice. Fell-
Cable TV on Monday, Wednesday and tured guest is Pedro Arango, college
'friday, May 3, 5 and 7, at 7 p.m. counseling coordinalor,
each evening. "The College Choice" was produced

The show, entitled "The College and directed by Bruce Kefgen. Par.
Choice" is a community affairs pro- ents and students with questions
gram that provides a frank and in. about the show should cotact the
formalil'e discussion of the steps school at 884.4444.

REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

CornpQete gjOuft

()ccaSLOIt 882-0tj4

Michigan's homecoming queen will
receive a state scholarship and an all
expense paid trip to Las Vegas to
compete with queens from othl:r
states for America's homecoming
queen June 25 to 28 at the Riviera
Hotel.

Activates Electronic Slt'en 49595end notlfl.s POLICE 8ftd
FIRE deper1men" through
our computers. The house .
Is PRO I EC f ED ttvoughout.
The aJ4IfTTl works even If
there's en electric power fall- 'MS'TALLEDlie In the city, And there'. n
more. , . call tor detaIIe.Im] GroeN Point. AI.rm, Inc.702 Notre Dame

A Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230
---- PHONE (313) 884-3630

CB~ Jaltes vU. gpada
Q.CPo CRes. 18 4Ag.

Suzanne Starnes of Grosse Pointe
Woods has been selected state final.
ist for Michigan's homecoming queen
pageant this Sunday, April 25, at tbe
Holiday Inn East in Grand Rapllls,
Suzanne will represent Grosse Pointe
North High School.

------------- -- - -- .

ROBERT S. BOTSFORD

~

.~KW YORK'

FREDERIC H. BURT

gj.. "'''''''
JOHN R. WELCHLI

~
HARRY G. Z\EGI,ER

~

SECURITIES COUNSEL, INC.

CP~obessLOrta~8"OUC~

CateJtUlg
CWoodillgs CPaJ[Ues '

9ce CaJtViIlgs

W. HOWARD T. SSYDER

-4.." .....

KEITH A, GREE:"E

.£ ,..~~ '.'
'DETROIT>

JOHN H: MARCHESI, JR,

~~"~ ~

SECURITIES COUNSEL, INC.
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE ITS

FIFTIETH YEA~
AS INVESTMENT COUNSELORS

UNDER THE nIRECTI0~ OF

IS PLEASRD TO AN:-IOU:-;CJo; THE

OPR:-IINO OF A~ OFFICE AT

333 WF_">T FORT STREET

DETROIT, MICHtGA~

lIaS WlltST JI'ORT 8T. - WILDWOOD AVENUE il25 "ROADW.~Y

DETROIT, WlCHtGA.!'I lACK80N, MICHIGAN Nltw YORK. NF-W YORK

Suzanne is slate finalist

w. HOWARD T. SNYDER, CHAIRMAN

On SALE NOW! Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR

ALARM And RRE
Y Y51'EM

.3131 ~3300

KEITH A. GREENE, MAN AGING DIRECTOR

'DETROIT>

A:-ID

String Quartet laket; top honors
The University Liggett School Ira at 1~1C Youth Arls Festival in

6tring Quartet, oboelst GIna Dodge Mount Pleasant on May 22. The HOIl.

and flutist Delphine Davison took ors Orchestra is comprised of the top
top honors earlier this month at the 100 instrumentalists in the state as
Michigan Band and Orchestra Assl)- determined by their proficiency ex.
elalion's Slale Level Solo and Ensem. aminalion at the state level.
bie Festival. During ~tatew!de juded ;,:-omp;:;ti.,

Quartet members David Wu, 'Anita lion in March, four Upper School
GUllala. David Butzu and ROller Wu Elan dancers were selected to per.
combined to earn a First Division form at the Michigan Youth Arts
rating, while Delphine and Gina reo Festival at Central Michigan Univer.
ceived the same ratings for their sity on May 21 and 22. Colleen Dar.
solos. by, Brooke Beardslee, Cynthia Fler

As a r.'sult of the competition, Da. and TracyI' Matthews will join the
vid Wu was invited to perform with Interlochen troupe and eight other
the Stale of Michigan Honors Orches. companies in the dance "Ki\'a."
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than I am tall. He couldn't jump
out and there was nothing to
climb on. He was scared of us
at first. but we eventually got
him out and took him home.
Boy, did he eat."

All concerned belie\'e the cat
was in the window well for the
entire two weeks. 'While he had
lost a lot of weight, snow and
rainwater apparently kept him
alin.". A name tag around his
neck enabled the Sutherlands to
find Mrs. Thompson.

"I don't know how he got
down there, but I'd say he was
tOlir to six pounds lig};ter when'
he got out," said Mrs. Thompson.
"When I got him back, he looked
like he had been at an Elizabeth
Arden Fat Farm. The vet said
he looked pretty good other-
wise, so I'm slowly fattening
him back up."

One life down Timmy. eight
to go!

hit bv cars because they can't
hear them coming." . .

'Hopes were dimming until
April 18, when Liz, 15, and Doug
Sutherland, 11, of Stanton Lane,
knocked on the door-wi th Tim-
my.

"We found him in a deep, con-
crete lined window well in back
of our neighbor's garage," said
Liz, a fershman at South High
School.
, "We had heard a cat meowing
for days, but thought it was our
own. Then, when we couldn't
find our cat, and still heard the
noises, we decided to investi-
gate."

The Stanton Lane sleuths
found Timmy at the bottom of
the window well, blinking nerv-
ously at the faces pearched
above him.

"The well was narrow and
deep." said Doug who attends
S1. Paul School. "It was deeper

Doggone lucky cat!
B~' Tom Greenwood

Dr. Seuss once wrote a book
called the "Cat in the HaL" Two
alert Grosse Pointe kids have re-
written it, only now it should
be re-named the "Cat in the
Window Wel!'"

The night of April 4 was raw
and windy, typical for this time
of year. Mrs. Joseph Thompson,
of Radnor Circle, briefly opened
her front door to greet a friend,
and Timm\', her blue-eved male
Siamese cat slipped into the
~treet.

That was the last anvone saw
of Timmy for two we~ks.

When he didn't come honw,
Mrs. Thompson began searching
for Timmy and ad\'ertising in
local newspapers.

"I didn't want him to go out
that night because cats can get
lost when it's windy," said Mrs.
Thompson. "They lose the scent
of their home. They can also .get

----;----_._--..------------ ------- -~---------------------~----
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contest

contenders

The board put the advisory issue or. the ballot
to satisfy the demands of the 2,000 people who
signed petitions asking for it. That would indicate
th.e pool proposal has some support and the num-
ber of signers ought to warn opponents to show
up at the polls. Otherwise; a minority of voters
could approve a plan that we think lacks the
support of the majority of district residents.

Because the school board put this advisory
question on the ballot, some people have con-
cluded the board itself has come out in favor of
the feasibility study and the pool. That is not true.
As Supt. Kenneth Brummel emphasized last week
in a letter to the Grosse Pointe News "The board
itself is not committed to the const~uction of a
pool nor to the expenditure proposed by the
committee,"

In the same letter, the superintendent made
it clear. the b~ard has other options for the use
of any.revenues that could result from the recent
increases in assessments on Grosse Pointe homes.
The options include a rollback of the millage rate
which ,",ould offset in whole or in part the in-
creased assessments on residential property.

In these times, with people already complain-
ing bitterly about their property taxes as well as
a variety of income and other taxes, it does not
seem reasonable to even make a feasible study
for a pool estimated to cost approximately $3,5
million.

THERE IS A well organized group which
favors the pool proposal to serve South High
School swimmers who now have to hold their

. swimming meets at North High and to practice
at the Brownell School pool. We concede this is
an inconvenience to swimmers and their families
but we simply cannot see a new pool as deserving
of a very high priority on the list of Grosse
Pointe's needs in times like these.

"ability to garner sUPllort from other segments
(of the electorate) outside the labor movement,"
but Federation President WUliam Marshall indi-
cated the organization's real fear is that Fitz-
gerald may win the nomination. Marshall said
he wasn't enthusiastic about Fitzgerald in 1978
and is "less enthused today," but acknowledged
~itzgeriiL:! "HI] has the highest n'ame recognition
III the Democratic fieid.

~VITH THE Democratic primary contest ap-
peanng to narrow down to Blanchard and Fitz-
gerald. the field in the Republican primal'v also
seems to be coming down to only two or-three
st~ong contenders. Lt. Gov. James Brickley and
RIchard Headlee, the Farmington Hills insurance
executive and property tax cut booster, are re-
b~J.Jt:.J d:" tiu.: rtuU~ J,Uuuc'&:> w~t1i L. Divvh.:. r~t-
terson, the Oakland County pl'()secutor, given an
outside chance.

Perhaps the m~st curious campaign is being
run by Sen. John vVdborn, Kalamazoo, who is
seeking the GOP nomination by blaming Gov.
Milliken for the state's economic depression. An
ultraconservative, Welborn may, however, help
Brickley by taking votes that might otherwise go
to Headlee, helieved to be the strongest. conserva-
tive contender. If that proves to be the case Wel-
born might well help nominate Milliken's ~hoice
for the GOP nomination, Brickley.

If so, it would just prove again that politics
makes strange bedfellows.

but. no

. ,

•Issue

(

An

Page Twelve.A

To nobody's great surprise, the Michigan
UA W last we!-,k end 0 l' sed U .S, Rep. James
Blanchard, Pleasant Ridge Democrat, for gover-
nor of Michigan. The action was taken by the
UAW Community Action Program (CAP), the
union's political arm, and marked the first time
since 1970 that the union has l'ndorsed in a pri-
mary.

Why did t 11(' UAW depart from recent prae-
tiCl"~ It appan'ntly fl'lt Blanchard needed the
kind ~1 pJlitical and fmandal support the VAW
can pr~)\'ide if he is to be nominated. Blanchard's
name is something less tban a household word in
Michi",;3n and he does face a batch of other Dem-
ocratic candidates. His strongest threat comes
from William Fitzgerald, the former state senator
who W:lS tbe party's cbOlce in iillb ana WOIl ~ilC
UAW's endorsement in the general election that
year.

The VA W's endorsement, of course, does not
mean that all VAW members will march arm and
arm to the polls to vote for Blanchard. In the
past, there has 't~en more than a hint that some
UAW members even voted for Republican Gov.
William Milliken who, of course, is retiring this
year.

As so often happens, the Michigan AFL-CIO
through its politi.<::al arm followed the UAW
precedent and also endorsed Blanchard. The
AFL-CIO's Committee on Political Education
said it took the action because of Blanchard's

It can be viewed as a compliment to Jon
Gandel0.t and the Board of Education in general
that nobody filed against the school board presi-
dent for the single post to be filled in the school
board election June 14.

In fact, it 'is a tribute to the board and to
Gandelot that citizens of the Grosse Pointe school
district are so well satisfied with their represen.
tation on the current board that none of them felt
compelled to do battle with one of the incumbents,

YET IT IS disappointing, too, that the public
will be deprived of the kind of discussion that
would inevitably have resulted had several chal-
lengers entered the race and made a hard-fought
campaign of it.

True, Gandelot is planning to get out into the
community to talk with as many people as possi-
ble and, equally .important, to hear what the
people have to say. He is expressing opinions
at.')ut the swimming pool issue, enrollment de.
clines, school funding, escalating staff salar\es and
other issues that affect the voters and taxpayers
of the district.
, He. is to be commended for taking this ap-

" proach in view of his lack of opposition. It is as
good a substitute as can. be found for the discus-
.dons that often emanate from the heat of a con-
tested election campaign. But it will work satis-
factorily only if the people who have been grum-
ling about the schools, especially when they get
their tax ,statements, take advantage of the oppor-
tunities to question Gandelot at his coffee sessions
and other gatherings he will attend during his
campaign.

With Gandelot unopposed, the only issue to
be determined at the June 14 election will be

'. whether the voters wish to support or oppose a
proposal to begin a $125,000 feasibility study for
a new swimming pool in the south end of the
school district.
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FrOlll one News to another

Mtmhtr Mkhi/(an Prf'S As<()('iation and .'lialional ~twspaptr A"ociation

Thl' S,llon . wllh a view. "What's New on the
Hill" .' TIll' IMAGE MAKEf{S havc added a touch
of class to one-step styling, be it hair, skin or nails.
SilnlC captain, same trew and a "Flight Above the
OthNS." Check in at "Gate" 100 Kercheval or call for
advance' resCl'vations at 882-5250.

•Brides-To-Be ... take advantage of
the bridal registry at the League Shop ~
for sil\'l'r holloware. crystal. china and .
decorat' ,e accessories' Register ~'our ~s,,~
choices. It's so convenient and the mer-
chandis,' is fabulous. Vv'hv not have your
invitations and other stationery n'eeds
flll th('r,~~ ... n Kerche\'al. .

•Top orr. . a summer fashion look with 3 wide
n('ck, pl.sh up slcc\'e cotton knit swcater. It comes in
white, r,~d, cornflower. blue or turquoise. Nicely priced
at tIll' \ ;rc('nhousc, 117 Kercheval. 881-61l:l:l .

-. -- .
/(~ ..r~,.' I ,.,.'. Nt,,\, solid brass picture framcs
, !.,t,.':.' and candle holders in many sizes and
,/:..,"j ~'l' shapp;; 1\ Seasons of Paper, 115' KC'r-
\~~ ;~..J cheval.

•

•SpeCial ... ,1t Trail ApDthecary,
121 Kl'rclwval . a $:14.;')0 value for
$L'1.;)O. \Vh('n you purchase YvC's Saint
Laurent's Ri\'c (;auche toilette water
alonlil.Cr, ~'ou get .17 fl. ozs. arRivC'
(;aurh, parfum

By Pal Rousseau
Maria Dinon ... pickea apples, strawberries and

other motifs for appliques on fresh cotton wrap skirts.
Then there are slender cotton skirts'and a selection of
tops to coordinate with both styles. For summer parties
and weddings Chcster. Weinberg's waltz length skirt
with a matching top comes in a creamy white cotton
and linen blend with insets of lace. Maria has a wide
range of ':-:>Iorful cummerbunds to tie the look :0-
gether and to update other separates in your ward-
rob.; " II Kercheval.

Cities, counties
hit record 10,\7
in 1981 hou~illg

Residential building permils issued
in 1981 for southeast Michigan hit a
record low tolal for the second con.
secutive )'car, according to the South.
east Michigan Council of Govern.
ments (SE~ICOG l. .

The 5,648 permils issued during
1981 in the seven-county region fell
well below 1980's record low total o~
10,562. In contrast. the build ing per.
mit totai in 1977 \\ as 27,252.

The Pointes issued 10 permits (or
single family dwellings in 19B1, but
seven demolition,; left the net total
at three. ~onc of the cillcs issucd
permits for two.family or multiple
dwelling conslruction.

Grosse Pointe Shorrs i,;suec! three
single family d'welling prrmits and
ordered n{l demolition in 1981. leav.
ing a total of threc n£'w hom£'s.
Grosse Pointe Farms also is;,ucd
three prrmits, hut ordrrrd on<> demo-
litlOo. leaving a nrt gain of two
homr;,. The Woods issu('d 1\10 permits
for eonst ruetion and hac! no drmo-
hllons. kaving two new homrs.

Gross(' Pointe Park ('II at lht' hot.
t om oj Ihe ,gain l n houslng. i~Slll ng
onr p('rmil, hut orderin.~ (our demo.
litions for a net los.s of three homes
(;rosse P.,inte ('It)'S net loss was one
home The ('ity issued ol1r construe
tion permit, hut demolished two
homes.

All counties In Ill(' r£'gion £'\Ilr
TlelH'£'t! drops from HlRO to l!lRI
escep! Wa~ne ('ounty. wht're 444 per.
mlts is,'Iled hy th(' Clty of Drtroit
kept Ihe total from droppil1t: off

D£'ITOlt arcount£'d for almost fJC)
p('rc£'nt of all p('rmih J"u£'d 111

Wayne County in J!)RJ. hili 6.002
nrripr£'d d('molilions ll'ft a Il£'t loss of
4.6:l0 hnll1£'s in the Clly.

Th£'r£' weT£' 6.9;';7 d£'molitlOll orders
au\horl7Nl IhTOUgholl t I h£' r£'gion
I£'~ving it 1\ ilh a n('t loss of 1,309
hOll1£'s. Th(' region il1cluri£'s Wayn<,.
Oakland. Macomh. Washt£'naw, Sl.
C1alr, LiVIngston and Monror COIIIl'

I i£'.'.
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vestigate reports about mistreatment of sailors
as well as many other stories affecting people in
aile way or another.

In passing, we think the. Free Press also
deserves a tip of the hat for its handling of the
story of the News' award. The Free Press not
only carried the story on page one and headlined
the News but it also gave an editorial salute to
its victorious competitor without even mentioning
that over the years the Free Press has won more.
Pulitzers than the News has. .

It is well to remember that Detroit is for-
tunate in having two good daily newspapers in a
hotly competitive situation. Only a handful of
American cities can still boast that distinction.
That competition, we think, stimulates the kind
of good, factual reporting that the News perform-
ed to win its Pulitzer.

11 (,(., I ~f o ......()R
J.\~"'" J ....J"lVl
\IUd .\\lllJf 1I/.'h
)( ) .......'1 , (,( 1\ ~ 1 ("HI-
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Grosse Pointe News

ROAH<r (, I-rx,,t.,p.
,'; A~1""1 Ii!:

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publ isher
(1940-1979)

Published Weekly b)' Anleebo Publishers

99 KERCHEV AL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

~ond n~ P~t Puf ... Drlmi1. 'hctu~.n
rl~""l._,

The Grosse Pointe News is happy to join in
extending congratulations to the Detroit News
for winning a Pulitzer Prize for its series of
stories exposing mistreatment of sailors aboard
a Navy aircraft carrier.

In winning the award for public service,
probably the most prestigious of the Pulitzer
prizes in journalism, the News fulfilled one of
the mojor functions of the American press: to
keep an eye on the performance of public officials
and public institutions and to expose conduct that
runs counter to the public interest.

In performing its watchdog role, the press
often 1<; ces criticism for invading the privacy of
individt\als and getting into matters that are said
1:> be none of its business: But its business is
serving as the eyes and ears of the public. That
is why newspapers such as the Detroit News in-
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The same delectable array of green, molded" (Mrs, Ted) Potter and Susie (Mrs. John) Lam-
seafood, vegetable and fruit concoctions which brecht. Mrs. William Coddington and Mrs.
have made Kappa Kappa Gamma's annual Robert Herdegen are co-chairmen of this year's
Salad Sampler luncheon a Pointe classic will be luncheon. Their committee includes Mrs. Wil-
on the menu this year ... the same price tag, Ham Huetteman, in charge of decorations, Mrs.
$6, is attached - but a brand new look has Tom Peters, models, Mrs. Frederick Hughes,
been added to the 16th Annual KKG Salad waitresses, Mrs. Allan Hart, commissary, Mrs.
Sampler, set for Thursday, May 6, at Grosse Richard Moellering, tickets, Mrs. John Mertz
Pointe Memorial Church. A selection of lovely, and Mrs. Edward Hathaway, kitchen, and Mrs.
wearable clothes from Miners of Grosse Pointe Richard Boynton, clean-up. There will be only
and Bloomfield will be modeled by the trio pic- one luncheon sitting, at noon, followed. by the
tured above, IRENE (Mrs. Manfred) WHIT- fashion show, and only 150 tickets are being
TINGHAM and MARY (Mrs. Laurance) HAR- offered. Proceeds, as always, go to the Detroit
WOOD (standing, left and right) and MARGIE Rehabilitation Institute. Ticket information
(Mrs. Frank )PENIRIAN (seated), plus Tony may be obtained by calling 886-0324, or contact.
(Mrs. Gary) Perdue, Mrs. Marilyn Wood, Mary ing any Kappa.
Lighton, Mary (Mrs. George) Williams, Lois

I~ron1Another Pointe
Of View

B)' JUliet Mueller

,A benefit continental breakfast and program on the
subject of stress reduction will kick off Cottage Hospi-
tal's "We're Up for Health" health fair at Jacobson's
i~-t~e-\:,il.lage next Thursday, April 29, at 9 a,m. in the St.
9a1r dllllng roolll. Cost is $6 (tax deductible). Reserva-
hons may b(' made in advance by contacting Daphne
Ottens at 884-7494; tickets for seats not reserved will be
available at the do;)r.

Guest speaker Marilyn Jay, an instructor at Macomb
County Community Colle~e, will describe "Creating
Va!..!!"O\\'!1 Stress Fr~~ Er; .•~~rv"JU~r1:. n ~'!r~. J~j' I ~ popu-
lar teacher of stress management and human potential
development, has a Masters degree in the Humanities
an~i Religious Studies and teaches yoga and meditation
skills. A show of Jacobson's spring fashions for men and
women follows. Cottage Hospital volunteers, including
some from the Hospice Program, will model.

}t'inally, there'll be a demonstration of exercise and
reiaxation techniques by Joan Thornton and Deanna
~awthorne, fitness experts and co-owners of Vital Op-
tIOns, Inc. - and the audience will be invited to relax
along with them.

Proceeds from the U{>for Health breakfast, spon-
sored by the Cottage Hosp'ltal Auxiliary of which Josette
Hoskings is president, wIll purchase items that will di-
rectly benefit and provide comfort to dying patients and
their families who are served by Cottage's Hospice Pro-
gram. Many aspects of Hospice care have been available
at the hospital for six years, but the program became
fully operational last September when volunteers were
trained and took their place in the interdisciplinary Hos-
pice team which includes physicians, nurses and other
health care professionals. .

A Hospice is a centrally adminh;tered program of
palliative and supportive services which provides physi-
cal, psychological, social and spiritual care for dying
persons and their families through the periods of illness
and bereavement. Services are provided at home and in
the hospital by a medically supervised team of profes-
sionals and volunteers. For information on becoming a
Hospice volunteer at Cottage, contact Julia Aran~o, 884-
8600, Extension 2436. For information about making do-
nations to the Cottage Hospice Program, contact the

(Continued on Page 4B)

Salads PWS style at this'year's Sampler.
pI1oCo by Tom LudwlQ

•• •

Short and
to the Pointe

MR. and MRS. DAVID Van.
DeWYNGEARDE. of Moross Road,
announce the birth of twins.'
KATHERINE and CHARLES Van.
DeWYNGEARDE. March 17. Mrs.
VanDeWyngearde is the former
CHRISTINE ELLIS, daughter of MR.
and MRS. PETI<:R ELLIS, of Dear-
born. Paternal grandparents are the
late MR. and MRS. FRITZ Van-
DeWYNGEARDE, of The City....

MR. and MRS. ANTHONY R. HABA
Jr., of Harvard Rhad, announce the
birth of their first child, a son. ADAM
~"rrr'ury'''v U"'PIto "'......~('>n' ... u ...C!'

H;;b;.i; 'th~i~~;;~;'BARB-ARiSHEA,
dau~hter of MR. and MRS. L.M.
SHEA, of Cadieux Road. Paternal
grandparents are MR. and MRS. AN.
THONY R. HABA, of Roseville.

* * •
MR. and MRS. CHARLES KAYE. of

Neff Road, announce the birth of their
first child, a daughter, COURTNEY
MARIE KAYE, Jan. 28. Mrs. Kaye is
the former CATHERINE ARENE,
daughter of MARY ARENE, of McMil-
lan Road. Paternal grandmother is
ANNA KAYE, of Hamtramck.

* * *
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM DUNCAN,

of Hampton Road, announce the birth
of their first child, a son. BRYAN
ROBERT DUNCAN, March 5. Mrs.
Duncan is the former BARBARA
HAIGH, daughter of MR. and MRS.
DONALD HAIGH, of Hawthorne Road.
Paternal grandparents are MR. and
MRS. JOHN DUNCAN Jr., of Michaux
Lane. Great.grandparents are MR.
and MRS. FERRIS FITCH, of Merri.
weather Road, DR. and MRS. FLOYD
STRAITH, of Audubon Road, and
MRS. J. EDGAR DUNCAN, of St.
Clair Avenue.

***
MR. and MRS. PAUL R. RENTEN.

BACH, of Three Mile Drive, announce
the birth of their third child, a daugh-
ter, ERIN ELIZABETH RENTEN-
BACH, Nov. 16. Mrs. Rentenbach is
the former JACQUELINE LANG,
daughter of MRS. CATH~R'INE
LANG, of Fleetwood Drive, and JACK
LANG, of Madison Heights, Paternal
grandparents are MRS. ELIZABETH
RENTENBACH, of Lakecrest Lane,
and the late DR. ROBERT RENTEN.
BACH. Older brother is ERIC, 8, and
older sister is LAUREN, 4.

***
DAVID SPOEHR, son of DR. and

MRS. PAUL SPOEHR, of North Brys
Drive, was named to the Dean's List
for the fall semester at Northern
Michigan University.

(Continued 011 Page 128)
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CONTEMPORARY ARTIST OF HAWAII

Mr. Pohl. a graduate of the Cincinnati Art
Academy, has been a resident of Hawaii for
nearly twenty-five years, Presently on the

teaching staff of the Honolulu Academy of Arts,
he finds time to deSign textiles. write and

illustrate children's books and paint murals
and portraits. His work reflects a sensitive.

poetic eye for the natural beauty of his
island home. He has exhibIted in many shows

and IS represented in private collections.
gallerys. museums and his credentials Include

being listed in Who's Who in American Art
Framed/matted prints are $200 to $300

Onglnal Oils are $1250 to $5000

Come meet Louis Pohl in our Store for the Home
Friday, April 23 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.,

2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday, April 24
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 5 p.m.

COME AND MEET

1,u:,j\4,

iTS TREASURES ANd TALENTS
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TRADE-INS ACCEPTED ON
PURCHASE OF NE\\' FURS

now's the tiTne
to panlper the".

FURS ...

Proted your furs from hu-
midity, insects, theft in our
climate controlled cold stor-
age vaults.

Have them cleaned, brushed,
glazed and lengthen their
beautiful life.

Custom Restyling .
by appoinfmenf, please

885-9000

~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~g~ee16 ~ 20,
Custom CoQOft CPo,fttftalt

~O~ 1982-89 CUJeddrnqs
boobed ~OA JUlie I. 1982

CPkotog~aphy
by

ephLQ Qpat\gQe
885-7942

f'ol.t Pontehartrain
D:\ R nl('(~tsFrida)'

Fort Ponlchartrain Chapter.
J)aughlprs of lhl' American Revolu.
lion. convenl'rl Friday. April
Ifl, for ? noon luncheon followed
b:o'a busl nC'ss mE'E'ting, ~lrs Bruce K.
RC'ynol,b. regent. presiding. at the De.
trOll H0.11 Cluo, The afternoon prog-
ra m fO(,llst'd on the theme of Na-
Wnwl llC'fC'nsC'via a slidE' pro~ram:
"ThC' Survival of The Repuhlic, '

A hoard meeting at II p.m. pre-
cC'ded luncheon Reservations were
takE'1l h... \1rs, i,('onard L .. Jensen and
:'I1rs. Frank S, McKinnon,,

Wellesley College and Coiumbia Uni-
\'ersity School of Law. She is a
member of the Texas and Louisiana
Rars. and is on thc legal slaff of
Exxnn CSA in :\Tew Orleans, La.

!ler fiance. a graduate of the Uni.
\'ersily rofTexas, is a Certified Public
Accountant and is t'mpJoyed by
Tcxaco. Joc . in Houston. Tex,

Plwse I focus
on, 'singlehood

"The Challenge of Being Single" is
Bruce Tabashneck's topic for Phase I,
the orgamzation of single. young
adults. ages 20 through 39. who gather
regularly for Sund3y evening program
me('! ings at Grosse Pointe ~1emorial
Church. this Sunday. April 25, at 7:45
p,m

Tabashneck has conducted work-
shops ilt :\larygrove College. Oakland
CnlvE'rsity and the Univcrsity of
.\hchigan. HIS program is designed to
provicle insight into communicating
with othE'r people and discovering
one's own individual strength,

Mr. amI Mrs. Louis E. Neuder, of
, Fairholl11E:' Road, are anllounring the
engilgrlllent of their daughter, Carolyn
Sue, to Keith S, Kurtz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter L. Kurlz, of Canterbury
HoatL The weddinl( is planned for
Junt', 19t1J,

Miss Neurler and her fiance are both
Grosse Pointe N1.lrth High School
alumni anrl bolh expect to receive
their Bachrlor of Business Administ.
ration degrees, she in Accountancy. he
in. Managelllt'nt (with a Marketin~
rlUnor), fro III Weslern Michigan UIll-
\'ersity this month. Both are members
of Alpha Kappa' Psi profl'ssional busi-
ness fraternitv.

Tht' bride-t'it'ct, a member of Beta
Alpha Psi national accounting frater-
nity, will be employed by Arthur An-
dersen & Company in Detroil. The
prospective bridegroom will also be
employed in Detroit, bv Peninsular
Steel Company. -

]OlJes-Walsh
VOWS spoken

Carolyn Neuder

Kurtz-Neuder
betrotllul'told

Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore was
the setting for the noon ceremony
Saturda ..., March. 13, at which Anne
Elizabeth Walsh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Howard Walsh. of
Shorepointe Lane. spoke her marriage
vows to Kurt Lloyd Jones: son of Mr.
and 1\I rs. 1\'01' Jones. of Flint.

Presiding at the rites. celebrated on
thl' bride's birthday. was Monsignor

, Francis X. Canfield. After a reception
nt the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, the
newlvweds left for an Hawaiian vaca-
tion ,- The\' are at home in Auburn
Heights ..

Appliques of Alencon lace accented
the bodice and train of the former
Miss Walsh's ivory peau de soh~ wed.
ding gown, She wore a band of
stephanotis and baby's breath in her
hair and carried her mother's wedding
prayrrbook, wilh white orchids,
stephanotis and ivy.

Mrs. Gregory T, Johnson. who came
from Toledo to ser\'e as her sister's
honor attendant. and bridesmaids
Mrs. William R, Austerberr.r, of
Mount Clemens. and Joan Walsh, two
other sisters of the bride, wore long
skirts of cafe au lait taffeta. matching
bolero jackets and ecru blouses. Each
carril'd a cascade of spring flowers.

The bride's fourth sister, Mrs.'
~lichael J. Sullivan. of Kansas Cih'.
Kans .. also wilni."Ssed the ceremony,
as did the bridegroom's sisters, Kristi
Jones. of Roston, ~Iass .. and Mrs.
Michael Batche. of Humble. Tex.

Best man was Ronald Miller, of
Brooklvn, Mich. Vshers were Jobn
Coffe\': of Alexandria. Va .. and Mr.
Batcht',

The IIIother of the bride wore a
strl't't length, gold-threaded cinnamon
knit. The bridegroom's mother
selected street length beige and brown
g('orgelte. with an accordion-pleated
overblouse. Each mother pinned cym.
bidium orchids to her purse.

Special guests included the bride's
maternal grandmother. Mrs. George
B. Hagan Sr,. and her uncle and aunt,
the Donald S. Hagans, of Grand
Rapids. Former Pointers Mr. and
~Irs. Thomas Meikle and their daugh-
ter. Katie. ('a me from Grand Blanc for
the c('remony,

Barbara BrotVn will be a bride

The engagement of Ann Louise Dal.
ton and Bryan Gerard McLellan. son
of l\k and Mrs. John J. McLellan Jr ..
of Kerby Road. has been announced
by the bride-elect's parents. ;'\11'.and
Mrs. Michael Dalton, of SI. Louis, Mo.
A June wedding is planned.

Miss Dalton allended the Academv
of the Sacred Heart, SI. Charles. Mo-.
was graduated cum laude from the
Uni.versity of Missouri with a Bachelor
of Science degree in Elementary Edu-
cation and is presently teaching in St.
Louis' Parkway School District.

Her fiance, a Grosse Pointe North
High School alumnus .who holds a
Bachelor of Science degree in Market-
ing from Ferris State College, Big
Rapids, is presently attending St.
Louis University School of Business.
He is employed as.a zone manager in
the St. Louis District Ford Division
Sales Office.

June lredding
dnw is made

Callil1~ M()tor (:it).
Business wronu~n

~1embers. guests and friends of the
Universitv of Detroit Women's Guild
were invited to gather Tuesday. April
20. between 2 and 5 p.m. in LanSing
Reilly Hall on the U. of D. campus for
the Guild's annual champagne tea ami
musicale.

Party pmceeds will be used for the
support of retired Jesuil<; and the rdu.
cation of Jesuit Seminarians Assisting
~rs. John Rittersdorf. chairman of
the day. are co-chairmen \1rs. Alfred
Cartier and Mrs GustavI' .L
Chutorash Jr.

The American Rusinl'ss Worncn's
Association Motor City Chartl'r Chap-
ter monthly meeting Wl'<!n(sday. April
28, at the t:mvE'rsity Cluh will fl'aturc
cocktails at 6 p.m., dinner at 1i:.1Il.
guest speaker Patri<'ia Wf'ston. Hcgis.
tcr<'d Represent<ltiv(' of First Invl'st.
m('nt Corporation. and vocational
speaker Kay S<lwyers, :'o1I'WSC'cllOn
Manager for Social St'rvicE's. R(,s('fva.
lions. at $12 per person, are tWlIlg
taken by Lois Ruck, 8.17.6272,

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Brown. of
Edgemere Road, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Bar.
bara Kerr, to John Denton Swafford.
son of Mrs. B.E. Cook, of Grand
Prairie, Tex., and Thomas W. Swaf.
ford. a rancher, of Birthright, Tex.
The wedding is planned for eariy Oc.
label'. at Grosse Pointe ~femorial
Church.

Miss Brown attended'European and
New York schools .. the University of
Florence and was graduated from

u. of D. Guild
hosts a tea

Dawn OUoni

Dawn OttOlll
to ,ved itl May

p/lolo by Leo K"'9~1

Marcia McBrien

May wedding plans have been made
by Dawn Signe Maria OHoni and Mark
Vernon Wilhelm whose engagement
has been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Olloni, of Van
AnlwE'rn Road

Miss .Ottoni, a Grosse Pointe North
High School alumna; received her
Bachl'lors degree in Religion and Old
Testament .Theology from thl' lIniver.
sity of Michigan this year. Mr.
Wilhelm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wilhelm, of Baltimore, Md" holds a
Bachelors degree in Science and Elec.
trical Engineering from Johns Hopkins
UniverSity and a Masters degree in
Science and Engineering (rom thr
University of Michigan.

Among students listed
on tht>3.5 honor roll forthI.'
fall semester at North
1'E"UIS StatE' lIniversitv
was DULCE LUNDELL,
daughter of former
Pointer PHILIP CARL
LUNDELL. Dulce is a
Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate.

Qllalit.Y Nursing

Care

...

804')

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525

JENNI!"ER A. ZINN,
daughter of I"RANK and
RUTH ZINN, of
Lakepointe Avenue, spent
three weeks in January
studying some of Shake.
speare's major plays in
London and Stratford as
one of 29 Williams College
studt'nts who traveled to
England in a study group~
A 1979graduate of Grosse
Pointe South Hi~h School,
Jennifer is a jUnior at Wil.
Iiams,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Park resident JOHN V.
SHEOR1S,' a project
Ilxecutlve at Girfels As-
sociates, Inc., has jQined
the faculty of Lawrence
Institute of ~o~y as
a lecturer. A Ya~lllver-
sHy graduate, Sheoris
holds bachelors and mas-
ters degrees in architec-
ture.

r------~ Miss McBriell
I WE MAKE, " I · d"liT A FAMILYI to be lllarne
I AFFAIR I The engagement of Marcia l\lary
I I McBrien and John James Scanlan III
I~" I has been l!!1nounced by her parents.I~~(' . I Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. McBrien. of
1;... I Colonial Road.

I~.._~.;;". I . The bride-elect, a UniverSity Liggett
"'"~ - School alumna, and her fiance, son ofI~ . 11- ,.... I Mr. and Mrs. John J. Scanlan Jr .. of

I ."'*'~ EI PM', T... woe. both ."d",edI •'. .r. - last year from the University of NotreI~:.';;,. _I Dame, where she is presently a

1ft. I graduate student. He is completing his;........~::..:' ~I first 'year at the University of Notre
I ~'<i-:';";-- f. . I Dame Law School.
1- ....,',-1'\-.. -. c.. I1- . -% '- r '. . 1
I " II r" I
I • Pre( ili"n H.l,rCUlllnl: '1
I •Perlon,ili/td 511'1 ill).:' I
I •Controlled Pt:fIllS

I •Am,cn In 11.1;f C"lor I
I •H."pit:(t: Sl\ ILn.~ I
I •Ilalr TreaUlltnl I
I 4 C"lor Corn" tion I
I. • hthnl\\ Arching I
1 • Manl( Uftl! PtJ" urt~ I
I •~ail Sef\'l(e~ I
I 'BI I.'.,,,,, I

I nn ~kll.(Q)~ IIG'"!li:,G~m[E~~~ I
I 211115 HARPER 1

(Bet. 8 • II MI.Rda.) I

I!!~.~.~~~@I~-----~

Visit our omelette station
where .vou can orchestrate your own

omelette from a. variety of ingredients.
Savor our quiche ancf Special Entrees
of the week. and enjoy our fresh,
homemade breads. pastrie.s and fruit
salads. The delightful view of the
river makes it all taste better.

The place to discover
Come in or call 885-3240

Complements on how
your hair looks ...
should be heard often.

A fine hair cut,
a splash oj subtle color,
a natural body perm.

Services the Cut-Ups are
trained to do well, '

Complements will
follow. A "

lJ't/l(ltO/l.4

AUla Deus Cir...l~
sets social night

Ama Deus Circle 616, Daughters of
Isabella, will host a social evening
starling at 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 26,
at t.he Gabriel Richard Knights of Col-
umbus Hall on East Warren Avenue.
Donation is $2.50. Chairpersons for the
event arp Arli!' WalkE'r ann Man111rE't
Ewart. '

wedding is planned for earl\' August.
Miss Ward is a senior at Augustana

College, Rock Island, III. Her fiance,
who holds a Bachelor of Arts dl'gree
from Dickenson Slate Uni\'ersit\' was
graduated from Wart berg Semin~ry in
1977.

----------1
I
I
I

i

cfiLWAYS
ON

SUNDAY-
'THE
VERC~'~~

~CH •. '1\
:3 I

/ ;~ \ Adults $8.95 Kids under 12. $4.95.

l q~i\
I !~\\ W". .0.l ' r \~ ...\ '. ~ \ ..

€7 ;..~~}-\ ~.;'~r RiveR.'.'1 CRab
" :~ 1137 N. Ritler Road • Sf. Clair~\£~., 329-2261

~._ ~~,~ 'nf ~ l d'r f~\/,n ,<, "nd ntr.('r m~Jor~- _---=--_---~ I (('rill (-1(/,1 .. (I(,f"p!((/

Progressive Artist Club members
gather tomorrow, Friday, April 23, at
7:30 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial for'their montn.Iy meeting.
which will feature club members
Kasimira Faterek Kaiser and Ger-
trude Kallman ('ritiollilll! !!l1e!':t!':'and
members' paintings and giving advice
on mediwn use.

Where [he best surprises beRino
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair

Grosse Pointe 885-5515
Northland' Crosse Pointe. Fairlane' Lakeside '1lNleve Oaks' Crossroads

Also Ann Arbor' saginaw

SUGAR 'N SPICE
AND EVERYTHING NICE

FROM WATERFORD CRYSTAL
'Aeterford Crystal has recreated the old-fashioned

Sugar'N Spice Shaker. It's as practical as it is beautiful.
Hand-cut in Ireland, of course. 7" high, $63.25.

Page Two-B

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Set Allan-Ward ritR-S in,August
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ttlomas Ward

Jr., of East JeUerson Avenue, are an-
nouncing the engagement of Iheir
daughter"" Mary Carol, to The Re-
verend L:harles Thomas Allan, of
Wichita, Kans., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Allan, of Dickenson, N.D. The

Progressive Artists
to Dleet tODlOrrow

Fonner Pointers wed ill Georgia
Virginia M. Swartz, formerly of Fla" after which they Will t1y to San

Grosse Pointe Farms, and Bernard C. Juan to board a ship that will take
Ladendorf formerly of Grosse Pointe them through the Caribbean as far as
Woods, exchanged marriage vows Venezuela. .,
Saturday, April 17, at a private cere- A week's stay on Barbados IS als~ 10
mony in Roswell, Ga., and left to vac- their travel plans. They'll be returnmg

'ation for a week in Fort Lauderdale, to Roswell to make their home.

(
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30% OFF
NOW $4.90

REG. $7.00.

3 DAYS ONLY
APRIL 22, 23, 24

20%OFF

Delroll
15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD
839-2500

823-6662

tAN 0 seA , , " G

Specializing in

creative landscape design, and

planting of quality shade trees,
shrubs, evergreens, and large

specimen trees.

Michel Jean Pil~t

(]@!f!e HS C~~~trH1J1riej
881-5090

85 Kercheval "on.the-hilill
Summer Hours: 10 to 5 Mon., Tues., Thurs.,

Fri., Sat. Closed Wednesdays.

ENGLESIDE
DHAPEnV' CLEANERS

• We hand pleat drapes
into a soft fold

• We take down and re-hang
with Steam Machine at
extra charge

Groue Point. and St. Clair Shores
23419 MACK
773-&190

-..c ~ ......

Blazers - Slacks
Skirt.s'- Blouses
Shorts - Dresses
Purses - Duffels
Children's Items
Sweaters - Towels
Knit Tops - Accessories

WELCOME SPRING SALE!

_)'Ju.II~~1~j Country J:alle haJ reopellN/
wi//' jamc 11('1(' lill!,j aile! jonH' olel {cu'//,f,,1 fahelj fOl' .lum-

mI'/" uml {c'/f , . _ 1t'c!l'r aU {c~i//'f,J a Ilia jl'ff'clioll of t!1r'
hClIl/li(,'! /,tl/I(/-cmhroic!E'I'I'c! l'el/;lOa!J from 1//(I(I('/"ia. 1)0/'-

Irulu! /,(111' (Irrir'f'll. .)"lIIllJ .1wltll'l' Jl'o/"/JU'I'W' ami -1:'1/1] I~'/-
ib I'. U,ti"I' 111'11' (i,ws; .jnhll .1'(lw t. .-(.:U'I.J 1~rl( h. Corllll

J.!ami. I ~'a{f{li(l, [;'all ({(OtIC. J~,/J(I/l.II'. elcu.c- JOjq)/, (II/(/
-!rut." :;"(>11 of _ 4'l.Ilr;(I,

\Ionrwam charge for Sale jt.Pms will be $2.00
during thi~exceptional sale ... [name or 3 initiaL" I
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Monogramming-Engraving

desiqtted bO~ SUMkLttel
8~c~~eIlt SeQecuCA

ob N~t.4 coo~dlJ\ates.
natukaQQy cooQ

bab~lcs , . . elIe1l uQtAa
suede q~b s~iAtsl

M Q/l..ia fDinon
II..- 11 KERCHEVAL AVE, 882-5550 ....

Ope. H~e
~, AIJlIil 29fft

"TJailfubm wi& Vwr£eHe"
8"he 9mage U«~ S~b P~Oud~.4 UlVltes 40U

to a ShOWUlg o~ u..oo aQQ new saQo/l.
$iet's get acquailtted and taQ~ about a !teW gpkU\q ~ook bOil 40ul

Com~unentaAy hollS d'oew/Ms' QJld eIIw:talltrnent.
g,~ee COltSuQtauOItS

CJjead ~o~ Ute hiQQ aI'tY tilne beweetl 1:00 g 7:00 CP,yU.
100 8{eJlchevaQ 882-5250 C1)(UQeIle (1)oetch owneJl

look forwarrl to a long and mutu-
ally rewarding association.

Our hats also go off to LINe's
Peg Upmeyer and Sue Stein for
their efforts in planning our First
o\nnual. Flea Mark~t. _This spring
funrlralser, an e,'ent for the entire
family, will be staged Saturrlav.
May 22, at Brownell ?\fiddle School
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The market
will feature craft items. baked
goods. bedding plants, art objects
and much more.

A children's playroom will be
available. with clowns, magicians
and popcorn. There'll e,'en be a
raffle. There will also be a room
with babysitters to supervise the
very young ones .

Peg anci Sue have been ex-
tremely busy putting together ta-
bles to rent They are presentlv
looking for tables to sell any Flea
Market items. crafts. fine a.rt and
produce. If vou have an\' idl'as for
Peg or Sue: please calf the U:-';C
office, 331-6700. We appreciatf'
your support. See you at the Flea
~\iarket.

year calls for cocktails at 7 p.m. and
dinner at 8: 30, giving party.goers
plenty of limE.' to table hop and visit
with the Inspiration Children and their
families before dancing, to music by
Jack Qualey and his Orchestra. be-
gins, During the evening, NMI's
Humanitarian Award will be pre.
sented to Edward Turner, a past Boos-
ters president. for his interest in, work
for and generosity to NMI's Crippled
Children.

Party donation is $75 per person.
Reservation checks and'or donations
payable to NMI Boosters. should ~
mailed to Boosters Club, NeuroMuscu-
lar Institute for Crippled Children,
19966 Old Pond Court, Birmingham,
Mich. 48009.

• Gary E. Frr(>rllacna('r. '\1.D., Yale
Uni\'ersity Department of Orthopaedic
Surgery. who IS sturl\mg "Apropos
Bone Allografts"
• H. ClarKe :\nderson. \1 D . Cnin'r.

sit\' of Kansas ;\ledical ('nter DE"
partment of Pathology anr! Oncolog~'.
who is studying "\lalrix V(,slcle Cal-
cific:l1 ion."

Kappa Delta ha;; conlrioutNi more
than $100,000 10 orthopaeolc research
through these awaros, ('stahhshE:'d In
1949. In 1979, one was named "The
Elizabeth Winslon Lanier Orthopa('r!ic
ResE'arch Awarrl" 10 honor the former
national preslr!ent of Kappa Delta who
fIrst proposer!lhat the sororily support
orthopaedic r('search.

Collegiate chapters and alumne as-
sociations natIonwide contnbute 10
Kappa Delta's philanthropIC activitit's
on behalf of orthopaedics and cripplNi
children through purchase amI IIS(, of
speda lIy .desll:(neo Christmas seals
anrl local funrl raising proj£'cts.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

meyer are both working on a project
in...olving several schools, including
Ihe Eagle School that Brian attends, to
help children learn HOW to read.
Thev've seen their own son blossom
through reading. They've seen his per-
sonality expand as his ability to com-
municate by writ.ing messages has ex-
panded.

Some of the money raised by the
Boosters in recent year:; has gone to
buv a voice machine for NMI. and for
the many servkes needed to supply
such a program. NMI is now a part o(
Mount Carmel's Orthopaedic Surgery
Department. It has widespread com-
munity ',upport, thanks in large part
to the Boosters.

Their dinner dance program this

Kappa Delta sororit\', which has a
collegiate chapter ai Wayne State
Umversit\. anr! four alumnae associa-
lion., in tne Detroi! metropolitan area,
present<-rl awarrls o[ $2.500 each III

mio-.Januar\' to four doctors for out-
slanrling ((:search in the held of or-
thopaer!ics.

R('cipients of the awards presented
b\' :\lrs Ikverl \' Sible\', national sec-
retary of Kappa' Deita.'at Penn Hall of
the Ri\'ergate Con\'ention Cenler in
;-';e\\ Orleans rluring a meeting of the
Ortho(?arrlic Researrh Society anti the
Am('T1can :\raoemy of Orthopaerlic
Surgeons wpre'
• Richard A. Branrl. \1 D., Uni\'('rsit\'

of 10\\la Department of Orthopaerlic
Surg('ry, whose research projecl is en-
titled "Muscle anrl ,Joint Force Prer!ic-
lions anr! Their Uses .'
• A)fr('rl R. Swanson. :\1,D., Granrl

Rapids, who IS working on a long term
study of "Bone Remodeling
Phenomena In FlexiblE' (Silicone) 1m.
plant Arthroplasty in the Hano"

Four Kappa Delta awa."ds IH..~S(>ntf.d

TIle Conllnmuly llNC
By Susie Rohde

.,
Fashion in the fanilly

Farms residents ED and JEAN SMITH are fitted at Jacob-.
son's for the active, sportswear they will model at the fashion
show to be presented as part of a benefit breakfast for the
Cottage Hospital Hospice Program next Thursday. April 29, at 9
a,m. in the St. Clair Room of Jacobson's in-the-Village. For
more about the breakfast, which also features Maril)'n Jay's
talk on "Creating Your Own Stress Free Environment" and a
demonstration of relaxation techniques by the founders of Vital
Options, Inc., plus where and how to go about getting tickets,
check out this week's "From Another Pointe of View."

_ •• 1 ., ,........

Meet Mable Eckman. Mable has
recently joined OPeration LINC.s
\'olunteer ranks. She is a derli.
cated worker and we are lucky to
ha,'e her. LINC relies on commun-
ity volunteers, like Mable. to get a
\' ariet." of jobs done.

She enjoys working with inven-
tory in our storeroom. On a
wl."ekl." basis, :\iable sorts men.s,
women's and children's clothing
so that it is readily available for
agency representatives. Mable
finns \'olunteer work at LINC to
be rewarding, as she directly
serves people in need in the met-
ropolitan Detroit area. She has en-
joyed a life.long deciication to vol-
unteerism in many places. such as

. Dl'troit Receiving and ~iemorial
Hospitals. Veterans Hospital in
Allen Park and others. She is pre-
sently working with the shut-in
program at thl' Cal\'arv Senior
Center in Detroit. .

Our hats off to you, 'table, for
your SUPER efforts amI contribu-
tions to the communit\'. We at
LINe 100'ehaving you with us and

I~

,
\

~.
,",'

--------~--------

gatherl'<i at the DGC to meet Brian
and his family and l'omplete plans (or
the upcoming parly. but Brian under-
slands it completely. To use il, he firsl
has to oe able 10 read. Th('n he
touches certain bullons 01'1 the
machine, directing II to repeat his re-
sponses and comments vocally. Some-
times he doSt's his eyes to brlter ('on.
('entr<lte on hearing his own message
- which comes through in a strong.
adult man's voice.

Brian is particular) v luck v in his
family, His sisler, also- adoptt~, is de-
voted, loving aod caring. His [ather
works at IBM and is nalurally in-
terested in the mirades of technology
His molher is a French leacher at. a
Montessori school. Mr. and Mrs. Car.

ORIGINALLY UP TO S35000
NOW

'5, '10, 'IS, $25,
'3D, '50, '75

>

• COCKTAil
DRESSES

• SUITS
• DRESSES
• SEPARATES

309 & ]75 Fisher Rd.
GroSS<' Poinle, Michigan

, 886-7960

9:30-5:30 ,',1onda) thru S.llurda)

Continuillg Our

CRAZY SALE
If at eta Strega

Tal/III'/" I'Il-onl ill 0 fe,''' •..
Ihe ('/(I-".>;i('.'" Ihat 1/('/'(';"

yo o/lf of ,...f!ll('.

... and many, many more Specials

cia Strefja Boulifjue
IN THE COLONIAL FEDERAL BLDG,

63 Kercheval on-the-hill 884-8663

Selected Groups on B6th levels

.~.!.{.IIII-~ [11.\.1JfI

Village Garden Club to meet
Longtime Grosse Pointers look for- ness session will precede luncheon.

ward each spring to driving by lilt' Mrs. Brooks 'will be assisted bv Mrs.
home of Dr. Marrian U SColl 10 see Emil F, Traum, Mrs. K.W. Cunnin.
~e profusion of early season fiowers gham and Mrs. Wilham J. SColl Sr.,
10. bloom there, and members of t~e who will ue among those listening to
Village Garden Club have a special what her son, who comes b\' his lo\'e
treat in ~tore for them tomorrow, J<'ri- of gardening naturally (Dr.' and Mrs.
day, Apnl 23, lor Dr. Scoll will be ad- . William Scali are both avid garden.
dressing the group, speaking on the ers; Mrs. Scott is a Village Garden
subject of "Daffodils." Club member), has to sa\'.

Pally Brooks is opening her Meadow Mrs. Waller G. Bernard is the gar-
Lane home for the meeting. A busi- den club's president

------------------------------------ --- ---- -~--------------_._--------_._--_.

Thursday, April 22, 1982iJriaD--impires ----
NMI Boosters

BRIAN CAFMEYER, of Orchard
Lake, a charming little boy with a
high I.Q. - but also with a speech
problem - flashes his dimples when
he "talks" vis the Handl Voice
l,TLachinehe demonstrated to members
of the NeuroMuscular Inslilute Boos.
ters at a recent finalizing-of-plans
get-l0,l!1ether for their liHh annual NMI
beneht dinner dance, to be held Satur-
daYj M~y I....a~ the Detroit Golf Club.

F anlung !irlsn at left and right are
DR. MAURICE CASTLE, founder of
NMJ and Chief Orthopaedic Surgeon at
Mount Carmel Men:)' Hospital and
Grosse Pointe's MRS, AARON E.
WILCOX whose husband ED WIL-
COX, il>standing at far right. The Wi!.
coxes are charter members of the
N MI Boosters. The couple seated
center are Bl':RT and BETTY HY-
MAN. Bert is preSident of the NMI
Boosters

Brian thinks this is his lucky year,
as the Boosters have ('hosen him as
their Inspiration Child for the May
Day party. He and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Cafmeyer and a sister.
will be special guests at the dinner
aanee, along WIlt! all {tie 1rl:;plratlon
Children o[ the past four years and
their families.

.Brian. an adopted ('hild. was born
. With cerebral palsy He was unable to

walk until Dr CasLle performed [our
operations to separate his legs. He is
now able to walk ,lfId run. His hearing
is no( impairl'd but his .spet'ch is, and
although he Is making progress with a
speech therapist, doors really began to
open tor him when he learned 10 read
and write, for writing was his primary
tool of communication.

Now, through the marvels of com-
puters and the unique voice machine,
on loan to him from the Oakland
Schools. Brian is really making him.
self heard and it is fascinating to see
the way he understands the conversa.
tion that flows around him.

The Handi Voice process seemed
quite complicaled to Boosters who

,.
.....+
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823.6470
822-9000

Call Today (Of Appointment
949.5430 or 296-5970

FIND US IN YOUR BLUE BOOK

or

• Maintenance

We use the Fines and Most
Powerful Equipment in the World
Today. $30,000 worth of equip-
mer\t to your door.

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scptchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

call LOIS NAIR

CIC•
1/2 PRICE

BONUS SALE
FOR BIG & TAL MEN

4. ~

• Excellent Meals

Buy C'.ny suit 81 regular pnc.eand gel your sec-
ond suit at 'h price. Buy any sport coat at regu-
lar price and gel yoor second sport coal
,al \1 price,

(The cost of tile item ~gured at regular
price must be equal 10 or greater
than Ihe regwar priQe ot the bonus
item.)

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

_. ~$1,000 beauty ma kl'-OVl'r &.
weight 10% experiPIKP for only ... $295

----- -._.~~--------

• Around-fhe-clock security

31145 Haroer At 13 Mile
1St. Clair Shores I
Open Mon, Thur & Fri evenings
Sun12-5

hallY) clothing
apparel fOt

BIg and Tall men

Thursday. April 22, 1982
,- ..- -- ---._--- .- -

•

Onl)' IS nuk-, 110m (.;10",<, f'Olr1tt.

For ReSCn'.Iliom .loti 'nform.llioo Phoot" (H3) 62M.4H95 or 67ij-2707

for further Information
or for an appointment

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

all within the building

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Slore
• Library

• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' Clinic

Choose from our excellent selec-
tlon of famous maker suits. sport
coals and blazers by Palm
Bead!. John W8Itz, Eagle. Pel-
rocelli, PhoeOll(. Stanley
Blacker. V Line. Branlord &
Taylor and G;vend!y.

Sale offer good tl1ru Saturday_
April 24. 1982

SIZES BIG 46-56 TALL 40-45
PORTLY 42.60

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals._----------------------------

TRUCK 2 Rms. & Hall 3 Rms. & Hall 4 Rms. & Hall
MOUNT . reg. 59.95 reg. 79.95 reg ..99.95
STEAM with coupon with coupon with coupon

48.95 64.95 79..95
$16.00 ea. additional rm.

GOOD THRU APRIL 15, 1982

•

•

Artrain, also will receive the proceeds from this eve-
ning's 5 to 9 p.m. get-together at The Design Center.
located on Stutz Drive in Troy. It's the first time the
wholesale showcase for more than 450 manufacturers of
home furnishings and accessories has opened its show-
rooms to the public (normally, only interior designers
and architects have entree). Information on tickets at
$15 per person, including light refreshments, may be ob-
tained by calling 871-2910.
A Night in Thailand

The Thai community of Detroit will celebrate the
~th anniversary of the founding of the city of Bangkok
thiS Saturday, April 24, with an evening of movies, Thai
music and classical dancing and demonstrations of the
remarkable art of Thai fencing starting at 6:30 p_m. in
the Hall of the Armenian Church on Twelve Mile Road.
just east of Northwestern Highway.
. The program is open to the public. Inwrmation on

tIckets at $15 per person may. be obtained by calling
538-4476. Dinner is of course included and those who do
not like Thai" food, reports Mark C. Stevens, of Moross
Road, Detroit's Royal Thai Consul, will also be aceom-.
!TIodated. "It is interesting to note," Mark adds, "that an
Important capital city of the Orient should be significant-
ly younger than our own _City of Detroit - which is 81
years older than Bangkok." .., : . .
A Concert in The Pointe

Pat and John Junker are opening their Nottingham
Road home this Sunday afternoon, April 25, at 4 {>.m. for
a special concert to benefit the MUSlCScholarship Fund
of the Detroit Chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, an interna-
tional professional music fraternity. Guests will have the
pleasure of hearing a renowned Detroit area trio consist-

. ing of Glenn Basham, violin, Leelo Basham, flute, and
Fontaine Laing, piano.

Mr. Basham, a member of the Detroit Symphony.
Orchestra, is 'originally from Pompano Beach, Fla., and
a graduate of North Carolina School of the Arts. He is a
winner of the Oakway Symphony Concerto Competition
and a recital performer with the Palmer Woods Cham-
ber M~sic Society and "Nightcap with Mozart." Mrs.
B-asham, a Concerto Competition winner like her hus-
band (but with the Rochester Symphony), was recently
heard in concert with "Music for A While" at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House. -

Fontaine Laing appears regularly in "Brunch with
Bach" at the Detroit Institute Qf Arts, with the Birming-
ham Temple's Vivace Series and as soloist and accom-
panist at the Ford House. The Bashams and Mrs. Laing
performed together early in March at the Farmington
Community.Center.

Although there is no admission charge, concert-goers
will be given the opportunitv to donate toward scholar-
ships awarded annually to young performers at Wayne
State and Eastern Michigan Universities and Olivet Col.
lege. Locally, Detroit Mu Phi Epsilon Alumni also sup-
port the WSU Choral Union, the Rochester Symphony,
the Detroit Symphony and Interlochen National Music
Camp. On an international level, Mu Phi Epsilon spon-
sors young artists concert tours, a musicological re-
search contest, an artist-in-residence program at Brev-
ard Musi£ Center, N.C., and Gad's Hill Music Settlement
Scho~l 'in Chicago.

. Chapters of the organization extend as far as Ma-
nila in The Philippines. Pat Junker is president of the
Detroit Alumni group. Further information on it, or on
Sunday's benefit concert, may be obtained by calling
823-1721 or 331-8942.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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(Continued from Page IB)
hospital's development director, Nancy Y. Davidson, at
884-8600, Extension 2460.
Another Designers' Show House

Grosse Pointe's Designers' Show House, a project of
the Junior League of Detroit for the benefit of the metro-
politan community, is located on Lakeshore Road, and
will be open during May - but did you know there's
another Designt:'l's' Show House to be open May 1
through 23 on th~ Other Side of Town?

This second Designers' Show House is located at 2954
Chambord Drive, off Middlebelt, between Lone Pine and
Walnut Lake Roads in West Bloomfield. Its theme is
"Living with Art," which makes great sense as it's a
benefit for Michigan Artrain, the nation's only touring
art museum. The Artrain committee will staff the West
Bloomfield Show House with guides in each room, to
assist patrons and to describe the decor and artwork.
Grusse Fuiule's Carulvn Pear:sull ct1JU J~<1llt;tt,; \\'i:i.;.;, Gf
Detroit, are in charge of volunteers.

The project will be launched next Thursday, April 29,
with a special champagne preview party at the home
beginning at 6 p.m. Information on preview tickets at $25
per person may be obtained by calling Artrain. 871-2913.
The Show House will be open to the public from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday thl'ough Saturday, from 6 to 9 p.m.
Thursday evenings when special activities including a
wine bar ($1 donation), cooking demonstrations (with
samples) and live piano music will be featured, and
from noon to 4 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $5 at the door
(4 if purchased before May 1), and there's a special
rate of $3.50 for Senior Citizens and groups of 20 or more.

Fronl Allotller Pointe
Of View

Are we leaching our kids to become at all wh('n relief can be had so easil\'.
alcoholics? The question is startling Car. parents prevpnt this message
but frighteningly relevant in light of from reaching their Chlld./ Dr. Chafetz
the fact that 14 million Americans suf- helievcs they can,
fer from alcohol abuse. The father "Despile outside pressures." he as.
who heads for the martini pitcher at 5 serls. "parents are still a great influ.
p.m. in order "to relax" and the ('n~e. Ry serving as models of sensible
mother who says she ne('ds a drink, ami h('aHhy alcohol uSP, WP can lo\\er
sips it and sighs with relief arC' holh th(' chances that our childrl'n will de.
teaching thpir children a ]psson thilt v£'lop dpstructive drinking practices
won't be forgotten. Responsible use of alcohol at home is

Dr. ~orris f:. Chaf('tz, founding di- our numher on(' bulwark ilgamst al.
rector of lhp :>Iational Institute on :\1. cohol"abusc."
cohol Abuse and :\!<'oho1ism. says in Here are soml' guides thilt can help
lhe :vrarch issue of FamillPs: "Ohvi. ~'ou encouragp your child to Ir(,ill al.
ously the prohlC'm 'IS not in the suI>. cohol with respN't:
;;tance itself Irs in the use and al. • Hefrain from giving alcohol a
liludes toward drinkmg. W(' have a romantic allure hy pult\ng II under
tendencv 10 take> our liauor as w(' live lock and key or by equaling its lIS(,
life - rapidly and tensely. The gen. wilh manhood and maturity.
eral aim \S 10 feel 'good' In the shor. • Phrases such as .'1 n('pd a dnnk'.
I('st penoa of time." lOfer Ihal a quick drmk sl'nds Iroubles

The message thaI alcohol can t)(' away. ,\vold them .
used al> a painkiller. for instanl rela- • Try not lo ilttach ilny parl1cular
xation or as a mood alterer causes Imporlance 10 Ihe filel thaI someone
kids to wonder why one should suffer drinks or doesn't drink.

gQowehs by CDofteen
, at

CVans QOhden Centeh
'-J

,Silk Flower Arrangements
Wedding Bouquets

at reasonable prices
(large selection of silk flowers sold separately)-

Custom Work
Free Estimates

body ton by Jelene
There is no magic formula that

tiUr'nS back the clock, 01" makes
tBt disappear. But in 'tt'le span qf
en hour and ~ half; our bodyton
can rnel1; away fatt;y lumps and
bulges. Itrs the In-Salon Treat-
rner,t thet works fast and. safely ..

for the most effective results
we recommend a series of

six treatments regularly

Spring CI.anlng Sal.
SAVE UP T050%

On All 1'100.. Mod •••
Special Orders Available

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080
LIGHTING GALLERY AND REPAIRS

313-77 4::g_41 0

521-4061
15519 Harper Ave.
Corner of Nottingham

TRASH
BASH

450' Family
Garage and Bake Sale

Saturday, April 24th
9 am ~3 pm -

G.... Pointe North HighSChool
Vernier Road

~

.- HAVE LONG
. LOVELY NAILS

15'l1a Iff All Aaylic IxtIIsi ••
Manicures.Wraps

Extended Nalls.Pedicures
The New GP Nan.Waxing

~ Faclals.14 Karat Gold Nails.

Call for Appointment Today
GROSSE POINTE MT. CLEMENS

20335 Mack 42302 Hayes
661-7252 286-3900 czp ~/31182'
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5 == PORT....BLE TV STEREO CONSOLE CONSOLE TV ::IIF YOU'VE BEEN WAITING TO BUY, I,

:I. CLEA~~rsfLl~~A~~tr~CV~lUES' i
.: . COLOR PORTABLE - CONSOLE TV - CONSOLE ~

_ STEREO - LARGE SCREEN PROJECTION TV - ~:I VIDEO DISC PLAYERS AND DISCS"": VIDEO TAPE ~
: RECORDERS AND TAPES. ALSO USED TVs AND E
: . STEREO CONSOLES - WHILE THEY LAST. ALL E
; AT CLOSE OUT TAKE WITH PRICES. DELIVERY ~
. AVAILABLE (EXTRA). ~

GROSSE POINTE RADIO & TV I
EXCELLENT SERVICE ON STEREOS AND TV ~
18472 MACK between Manor and Cloverly ~

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 885-6312 ~
mmmllllmtlltfttlllllillmnnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll iii
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Christ Chur(,h Co-op
to hold 0pta,n h()u~'

The Cooperative ~ursery il', 0.', ,(
Church. Grosse Pointe. iul "red 'r',

Grosse Pointe BouleVard n,;x' '"
Grosse Pointe South High SChll"!. ,'.,i1
hold open house next Wedne"oIay.
April 28, from 9:30 to 10:30 am h.
rents and their children are ln' Iwl "1

':)t-~~!',,~ hAth Ihrpp <lnd f'Iur''.I'd! ,:'fj
classes involved in typIcal nuu r' ~(
!ivitles. Applications and infl'-:f,:JI' in
about the school will be <lV"I!"iJito

Further information rJfl th . .' ',(.n
house and or the school mil\' !J(' ,,".
tained by calling Anne fle\d~: P.'.;).~,nL.
or Beatrice Skinner. 885-6332

Page Five.B

The Bon Secours Hospital GUild)" II
sponsor a card party. featurln~; Inn'
hean and prizes. next Tue5day \; r"
'.1:7, from noon to 3:30 p.m. in H,(. hI! .{.j
tal's Science Hall. Ticket.'! at ~'i Ill'l'
person may be obtained by ('onlad!,,~
Mrs. Charles Donlon at 881,~',;:':l (,,'
775-&496.

Because parking is limited 'in the!
hospital grounds, card party partir 'p,
ants are asked to park at ~eff Park 1m
Jefferson Avenue, between IJnl','I'I' Ity
Place and Lakeland AvenUl' fl" 1m
where a shuttle service will run to ,'Ii'!
from Bon Secours,

Set Bon SecOUI"S

Guild Festivity

•
16839 Kercheval, Grosse POlrlte

l 304 W Four1h 51 . Royal {}a~

S~I~G COLLi£CTI{~~
MENS & WOMENS ).""c' ~ !

DESJGNER FASHIONS i(jj"~~i( i
INCL/JDING: r:~ ' !W. \

• ("- ="In KleIn • Condor l;, . _- '
• lurH, ~lenry • Bill 91... ~."j'~ <.
- O.car d. L. Rllnl. • E.prll ~ r

Lee, Lee, Lee, lee i i-.. "'1','-:1'~~~' ~'
ALWAYS 20% OFF ~'~~".',\1'..,..':Designer Jeans up to 1/2 off

~C_ER~fW)

5.00 OFF
Finished Services Offer expires May 37,1982

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330
We use only RK and Redken Producls

TAN
SAFELY WITHOUT

SUN & AGING SUN RAYS
Safe as the Food You Eat

U' TO 2 MONTHS SU"lY

'29.95
MAIL TO TROPICAL TAN

Iku 67, S,.rlint HI•• hlt, MI 4.007
By Phon_ - 979.1442

-- ----,

NEW CLIENTS

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

21028 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

......
ENGLESIDE

CARPET CLEANER'S* 'Any Living Room and Hall •• 8.95 .)

* Upholstery Cleaning: COUCH reg, $39.95 NOW$29.50
CHAIR reg. $24.50 NOW$16.50

* Wall. Washing •• 0/0 OFF
OretH Point, ,ntl It. Clal, 'horn D'troll
23411 MACK 11215 E. 7 MILE ROAD
773-.1.0 838-21500

- ---- J;
- -_."- -

Five Polntes Garden Club met Mon-
day, April 19, at noon In the North
Shore Drive home of Mrs. Leonard
Rochte, where luncheon was served
and annual reports were presented.

,..c& D FLOORS I
I RELOCATES i
i Commercial and Residential ii @mstrong i
i.D•• lan.r Solarlan '12~~yd. ii SUbitanhl lavlnga On All Floor Coverings :
• Complete In :
: David R, Keller Home ServIce 773-5140:
, ~!~~~..-..

Fashions from Mount Clemens'
Belle Buoy will be featured at
Yachtswomen's annual benefit fashion
Ilhow Saturday, May 1, at the Rooster-
tail. Among those planning this year's
party, which begins with cocktails at
11:30 a.m. and includes luncheon, to
be served al 12:45, are Grosse Poin-
ters Jean Bartos, Helen Jean Reichl-
ing and Beverly Stevenson.

More are Emily Abeie, Beatrice
Burke, Kay Crowe, Susan Dubbs,
Carolyn Hodgson, Marjorie Huggins,
Jean Krantz, Allee Piggott, Evelyn
K1etzka, Ruth Lowmaster and Nancy
Reynolds. .

Proceeds will go to t'he Dossin Great
Lakes Museum (in memory of Robert
E. Lee), Mariners Church, the Lake
St. Clair Advisory Committee (to sup-
port the walleye rearing program),
the United States Navy Sea Cadet
Corps (headquartered at Selfridge
Field) and the Detroit Police Harbor
Master.

Yachtsuvmen
to see fashions

Five Pointes-~.-

Club convenes

pearance last September at the Mon-
treuxJDetrolt Festival drew enthuslas.
tic reviews, 81 did hiJ appearance the
following month at the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts with the famed Ralph ,
Towner. LoDuca Is currently perform.
Ing regwarly at Tween)", Clle.

T1cketl for the May 1 concert, pre-
.. nted by Women'. BuelneR Journal
Inc" are 110. Mut.rCud and VISA
phone orders will be accepted at ..
leoo between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m, week.
day., at 884-&442 eveninll and
weekenda. Tickets are a1l0 Ivallable
at Br" Graphic Println., lI07&OMack
Avenue, Groll' Pointe Wood •.

IMPATIENS & BEGONIA

.:1r!~~.~2~
Send In order form today I,--------------------J

I Make Checks Payable to: I
I South Mothers Club
I 11 G.P. Blvd., G.P.F. 48236

Name ..
Address ..
City , .
Phone '" ..
Nearest Cross Street , .

Impatiens
S10 per flat of 36, plants

Red__ PalePink__
White __ Deep Pink __
Orange __ Salmon __

Wax Begonias
$10 per flat aT 36 plants

Red_
Whlte_
Plnk_---o Free delivery of all orders of twt I/' lire IIItI

o 50e delivery chargefor all. flat orders
o I prefer to pick my order up on

May 21 or 22 at South gym.
DEL.IVERIES L.IMITED TO THE BOUNDARIESI OF THE GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM I

I Pl•••• ord.r by April 30, 1182 I._-------------------,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Benefit recital at Ma'Y~
and at Marygrove all telchorll, COWl.
BetOrlll librarian. and adminiltralora.

Botn MI. Cundari and Sl,ter
Burg .. s ar. Mar)'ll'Ove alumna •. MI.
Cundlrl, Mary,rove Voice and ~.
Inltructor, ha •• ludled at the City
Center Opera In New York and the
Kathryn Lon, SChool of the Metropoll.
tan Opera arid hu performed at lead.
Ing opera house., Includln-, New
York'. M.tropolJlan and La SCala of
Milan, and mUllc f.aUval. around U1e
world. She haa lunl with IOme of the
leading .ymphony conductor. In the
world, Includlnil Max Rudol', Bruno
Waller and Jolin Sarbiroili. Her reo
cording. .pan leveral operu wlLh
Columl)la and AnleUcum.

Sater SUl1e •• , who holdl a Master
of Arts degree In MUilc (rom Wayne
State University, hu .ung ~nd played
the plano elCtelUlvely throU&hout the
Detroit metropolitan area. She has

'been the plano accompanist for
Marygrove's Music and Dance De-
partments for six years.

A benefit recital Sunday I May 2,
from 7:30 to 9 f.m. at Mar)'grove Col.
lege for the mm.cullt. Heart of
Mary Bllten Retirement Fund wlll
feature two talented prof,"lonal .op.
ranol from Mary.rove'l Mu.lc De.
partment: Emma Cundari and SlItit'
RoM Carmel Bur,nl, J.H.M., who ha.
accompanied many GrOiM Pointe .tu.
denll of Doria Pagel Ind wlll accom.
piny MI. Cundari while .he Is per.
rormln, vocally. •

Blater Burae •• , In turn, wUl be ac.
companied by. prominent Grolle
Pointe planlat Janet Young, who I....
IOCI.led with the local "Muelc ror a
Whlle" Mrle. and performa duo-pl.no
with fellow Pointer Virginia Shover.

The recHal will be beld In Denk
Chapman Hall of the Madame Cadillac
Bulldilli on the Marygrove campue,
Weet McNichol. at Wyoming. Dona-
tions will be accepted at the door.
Proceeds will go to the retlred I.H.M.
Sisters in Monroe, many of whom
have served in local parish schools

A busy Macomb Secretaries' month
Members of the Macomb Chapter of sponsored by the Michigan Division r:J.

Professional secretaries International PSI, nmning from 8:45 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
gathered Wednesday, April 14, at the Saturday, April 17, at the Warren
JAG in Rosevllle for their annual Chateau, and honored its Secre.
monthly dinner meeting, featuring a tary of the Year, Diane Bachmann,
program on "Job Satisfaction" pre- 'Certified Professional Secretary, and
sented by Patricia Rapp, secretary, announced the name of its 1982 Boss ot
Gi!neral Motors Training and Devel~ the Year Wednesday, April 21, at the
ment. Hillcrest Country Club. The Macom.

bers, students at Macomb Community
The chapter was represented at College, provided musical enter.

"Career Path to Professionalism," a talnment at this 28th Annual Execut.
Future Secretaries Association seminar ary Night.

Bess Bonnier, "Delrolt's First Lady
of Jau," planlst.in.resldence at the
Detroit Institute of Arts where she
playa Sunday afternoons In the very
cosmopoUtln Crystal Gallery, I. cur-
rently entertaining the lunch and din.
ner crowd at the Summit Reltaurant
In Reneen'. We.Un Hotel. She hili
played at many popular Detroit area
iHnner lpotl and hu made numeroue
t.levl.lon appear anCel, both 1010 and
u a member of the Jack Brokensha
Trio.

Joe LoDuca haa a .0Ud foUowilli II
a clulical and jau .ultara!l com.
poser and record In. artl.t, nil a~

'Jennifer caught
in fancY flight

Jennifer Noyer, teacher, choreog.
rapher, performer, will appear In con-
cert with Bess Bonnier, pianist, and
Joe LaDuca, gultarl8t, Saturday, May
I, at 8 p.m. at the Punch and Judy
Theatre, perCormlng with The Dance
Ensemble of which &he Is also director
and choreographer.

Ms. Noyer was born in New York
City and studied there for seven years
with Hanya Holm. She first perCormed
at the Charles Weidman Studio
Theatre in Greenwich Village; later,
in Colorado Springs, she danced
Mahler's "Kinder Toten Lieder,"
choreographed by Ms. Holm. After
gr.ad~atjdn from the' University of
Michigan she taught dance in Honolulu
for a year before returning to Detroit
to teach for Wayne State University's
Dance Workshop, where both her
choreography and individual perlor-
mances were enthusiastically received
at university concerts.

Five years after her three children
w.ere born, Jennifer choreographed,
directed and performed with the Fes.
tlval Dancers 01 the Jewish Commun-
Jty C:~nter, touring. with them through-

, out MICfIIlllIll, penurrlllllil lit cujiI:8~,
universities Bnd churches. After tak-
Ing a Masters degree in Humanities at
WSU and doing extra graduate work
in dance at the University oC Michi-
gan, she appeared with the critically.
acclaimed Nonce Dance Ensemble
and Initiated a liturgical dance group
"Friends Who Dance," which has per:
formed during the past two years In
Groue Pointe, Detroit and Blrmln.
gham churches.

She directed the dance program at
Cranbrook-KJngswood Schools and 11
now dnce dIrector at University
Liiiett School. In January of this year
the new ULS theater presented III Flr.t
profeulonal concertI produced by Ma.
Noyer. It featW'ed tne works 01 ifance
faculty membel'l at the Detroit Com.
munlty Mu.lc School, the JewIlh
Community Center and Unlverelty
Waett.

'nIe work "Kiva," bated on an In.
dlan I•• end and renlcUni MI. Noyer'.
rich b.ckiround In lIteratW'" to be
lien at tne May 1 concert at the
Punch and Judy, wa. premiered at tbe
ULS concert.

GUERIN WILKINSON, of Woodland
Place, wa. named to .the Dean's LIlt

, (or the fall, 11181 ltrm at the Unlver.
slty of Michigan School of Natural Re-
loureN.

OAK HAND-CAIVID DOOI
(.. (oil Alvi. McCoul.y ho",."
Gla.'Y EI'al.)
S""doy .104

DU MOUCHELLE'S
ESTATE AUCTION

at the galleries
Friday, April 23rd at 7100 p.m.

Saturday, April 24th at 11 :00 a,m,
Sunday, April 25th at 12 noon

featuring
Selected Antiques

formerly belonging
to the Estate of

ALFRED GLANCY

Groll. Pointe'. Trowel and Error
Gard.n Club meet. lod.)', 'l1lW'.da)',
April 22, at 12:30 p.m. In Ole Prulwick
ROad home of Mr •. Jon Cook who wUl
be wlate<i by co.hoste .. Mra. Burlle
Ar.nold, Deanna 8t'ph.ns, o( the
Grone Point. Rose 8Oelety, will talk
on MlnI.ture ROM'.

6l\ C ,U p /f:;LAtVI f.a1dle//eJ,~
ART GALLERIES

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963.6255

Across from the Renaissance Center

Slster Arline Schmeer, O,P., Ph.D"
noted cancer research scientist, wlll
be the sJ)tl(:lal guellt and speaker at a
berwfit dinner dance Friday, April 30,
at the Detroit Athletic Club. The fund
ralser will help the "Clam Sisler," as
she Is known worldwide by her col-
leagues and supporters, continue her
work with Mercenene, the non-toxic
anti-cancer agent she has discovered
In clams, at the Mercenene Cancer
Research Instltute, the Hospital of
Saint Raphael, New Haven, Conn.

Among those serving on the benefit
committee chaired by Mr. and Mrs,
Bernard P, Costello Jr., of Bloomfield
Hills. Is Grosse Poinle's Mrs, Frank
Couzens Jr. Reservations for the
$tOO-per.person black tie evening duro
Ing which Father William T, Cunnin-
gham. co.founder and executive direc-
tor of Focus: Hope, wj)J receive the
Golden Clam Award may be obtained
by contacting Mrs. Costello at 851-8501.

Sister Arline's studies, which have
been Independently confirmed by such
lea.dlng medical sclentlsls as Nobel
PrIZe winner Dr. Albert Szent-Gyorgyl
and Dr. Andrew Hegyell of the Na.
tlonal Cancer Institute, have shown 80
~ 100 percent regression of malignan-
Cies In mice after treatment with Mer.
cenene - without apparent sIde ef-
fects.

Proceeds from the DAC benefit,
which Includes cocktails at 7 p.m ..
dinner at 8:30, the program and dane-
Inl, will aulst the Dominican nun In
projected testing on doas with lpon.
tlneoul cancer.: a final FDA reo
quirement before clinical Itudles can
5ea1n on humalll.

Trmoo~ Error
Club to meet

Thursd.y, April 22, 1982

" Clam Sister'
,dillner benefit
date at DAC

",.

~- ~~~~---------
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St. Paul Ev.
~"';;""'.. Lutheran'
~dk.~ Church
",~./ 881-6670

Chalfont. and Lothrop
WORSHIP:

9'15 Family Worship
& Sunda\' &1'.00\

11' 00 Worship
Re\'. Kenneth R. Len!7.

Tit D.
Re\'. Douglas De\'Os

C<>(fee Break
Bible Disco\'ery

• for \4'omen 10 a.m. Wed.
• For Adults.

7'30 p.m. Thurs

FlRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1#4 MarylaDd Ave

Grosse Pointe J:'ark
9:30 a m Church SChool

10:30 a m. Morning WorshIp
6:00 p.rn E\'€.ling "'orshlp

Private Duty
Nur.lnQ c....

Serving
the Grosse Pointes,

and the r,j.Counties

Thursday, April 22, 1982

HAVE YOUR
WEDDING MEMORIES

RECALLED
WITH VIDEOTAPE

Bachelor Parties and Showers
VIDEO UNLIMITED, INC.
• MARC SCHROEDER

~Ctu GROSSE .POINTE
~ COMMUNITY CHORUS

90th cAtuwaQ gp~inq COI\CeJlt
SUNDAY, APRfl 25, 1982

at 3:00 P.M.

Parcells Middle School Adults: $2.00
Mack at Vernier Students: 75'

Grosse PoInte Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(haJIWarlIelWee,fMuf'llU IlIlI Vemltr Rods)

886,-4300
9:30 Church Sehool for Children

Youlh and Adult Courses
11:00 WORSHIP

, Children's Learning Center
Nursery Provided

Come grow with us and
serve the human family

~(':'dillan at Ker('!I" ..&I
1184~511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30& 11:00 a.m.

INursery. bolh Serv.)
9:30 a.m. Sun. School

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTe

(Episcopal) .
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Serv ices
R a.m. lIoly Eucharb1

9.15 a.m
Holy Elichan~l

11 15 a.m.
:\Iornin~ Pra~w
Church S<,hool

Illoly Eucharist
hi Sundav

of (he monthl

St James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hili"

I Pastor GeorgI' \t. &heltC'f
Pa,tor Rob1'l1 ,\. Rlmbo•

First Englls'h

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
S8-l.5040

Worshipand Church
School - 9: 15 8.m

Church Worship
-!lam

He,', P. Keppler
:'dark Hltt, Asst. Pastor

'~

•••12~8%
FInancIng on Apr.

Credlt for New
'81 and '82 Car.

for the finest
Service see
Don Sanders

Ray Laethem
Pontlsc-GMC

17677 MACK
886-1700

'-" ... TIlIn, III S __

SPOSSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POI1'ITE MISISTERl.l,l AS50CIATlO'l

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

EASTERTIDE
9:30 & 11:30 Worship
9:30 Church School
10:30 Stud}' Hour

"DOUBTING OUR DOUBTS"
DR. DAVID B. ANTONSON

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'
AT 8 P,M. ON

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
MONDAY, MAY 3

CHANNEL 28
Grosse Pointe Cable TV

This Week's Service From:

16Lakeshore Dr. Dial.A.Prayer
882-5330 - 24 hr. 882.8770

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

17150 Maumee
881-0420

Church service:
11:00 A.M.

"GUIDEUJI.'ES
FOR THE

EIGHTIES"

Bo. 1000, Brookl,n. MI
49230 (517) 592.2014
WlnlerIS",Ing(419)24).5105

LAY SERVICE

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

PACHYSANDRA
TtmliMIis (J./I'II1le~ SPUrrtJ

The idell permanent ..... ween lII'ound ooftr plant
to wow in wnny 1$ well IS shady locations where
grass fails. Grows at ,ven height of ,bout B indle1.
PJ.nt 6 inches ap8rt. Sturdy, well-footed plants,
postpaid: 50-$13,50, 100-$22.95, 500-$85.95
1000-$145,00. F,n.n quality ltock. POl~id .r>d
."pertly PKked. G ....rlt1tMd to Ii.. 0< _'11 ~l«»
up to 1 y.'. Prompt shipmen1. Order diner from lid or
1t!rIdfor plmrr lolder.

!lox ..
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES IhNb Oolt, NY 10lIl

Worship Services

~ST, MltHAfl', . CHRISTIAN The Grosse Pointe
EP1SCOPAL SCIENCE Congregational Gro ... PointeCHURCH and (), U""~First Church ofzt4iS SUllnlngdalePark Christ, Scientist American Baptist M£TliODIST

Grosse Pointe Wood. CHURCH
884-4820 Grosse Pointe Farms Church 211 Mo,ou ROld

8.00 a.m. Holy EucharLsl ZllZ Chalfontto 240n.lfonu- .1 t()l~r.p 186-2363near Kerby Road Sunday Worship
9'30 a.m. Bible Study 9 30 & 11'15 am. 9:15 a.m.(Nursery A\'ailablel Ser\'IC'es. 9.30:1 m. Church Family Worship10:30 a.m

Sunda~'10"30 :I.m &hoolOnly and Church SchoolChoral Eucharist and
Sermon, Sunday SChool Wednesday8.00 p m. "LOSER'S 1I: 15 am.

Sunday School 10.30 a.m. U7'.ip?" Worship serviceWeekdayEolchamt (infant care provid<'dI ST Mark 9:23 Nursl'ry and Pre-Schoo!9:30 d.m. Tuesday Readml'(Room Crib Room, Pre,school9 A.M .• Ministers:
FIRST SATl::RDA Y IOf. K..n 11.'\ dl (In Illl' Iiill

Facllit,es available Robert Paul Ward

Openevery day except Dr. Roy R Hutcheon Da~id B. PeDDlm1l1l
Rector RGbfort E. Ntol1y Sunday 10 am .5 p m. Re,\' Jack E, Sk\les
Lookm~For Fnendship Thursday until 8'00 p.m.

and Bible Teachinj?;'
FIRST CHURCH OF GROSSE POINTE

CHRIST
Christ the King UNDERSTANDING BAPTIST CHURCH

Lutheran Church 1178 AliDUBON
FELLOWSHIP 20338 Mack, GPW. at GROSSE POINTE 213.'16Ma('k :\nnut'

WAR MEMORIAL GrosS(' Pointt' Woods
CHURCH 884-5090 Learn to pray poSItively

and get results. A Warm Welcome

Inondennminlltionall 9 it. m. Sunday School ANalls 'You .L21760Hilven Hoae! 9 a.m. Blhle Classes lI:00A.~t J.J:\').,~~....g Wor~~"lIp

1O:3iJFamily ',Vorship "DON'T BITE nOOamEast [)C'lroil ~.."- f(.Just W('st of 1-94 11'30 am THE APPLE" 9 4S am: :
of Toepfer FellowshIp /I'1IIr

Need prayer help or list 01 Even'", s.'""'C<~l ~10:00 a m . Wednesday
630pO' I '.l~'Bible Cla..~s other actiVIties call 882-5327Scn ICC~. DR SARAH SOLADAand Nl.ifse'Y t •

Sundays 10'30 a.m Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor her ministers All ServICes "'I~~
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar lire available. Re ....Wm Ta~t _ .

PIANOS WANTED SPRING6r1I1U,s,ta,". c.......
TOP P~ICES PAID CLEAN UP837-0508 885-1900IUY - SEll- RENT

-

Helium New Orle.n.
•• lloon DIXIELAND

CHET BO.GAN.ouque' Ad n. W.lwl ..
Deliver», JAZZ BAND
.... vlc. Emy hlSNY 9 , .•.

Dellvlrits ~, Culll •• THE LIDO
Curac:I'1l Dining, Coci<tails

fir All Gc:eIslalls , 24026 E. Jctffer.on
294-4848 (Just N",U, (" 9 M! !

- - -- -

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E VI S

Each season, Youtheatre designates
several of its ~'Something Every
Saturday" October through May prog.
rams as special salutes to young
people's service organizations, such as
Cub and Boy Scouls, Brownie and Girl
Scouts. Blue Birds and Camp Fire
members. Troop leaders who wish to
participate in these salutes are invited
to call the Art Institule ticket office
for further information .

Detroit Youtheatre salutes Cub and
Boy Scouts this Saturday, April 24,
~ith two performances of "The Great
Houdini," a live musical biography of
the legendary magician, in the Detroit
Institute of Arts auditoriumitheater.
Tickets for the 11 a.m. or 2 p.m.
shows, at $2.50 for children and adults
($1.75 each in gr<Jups of 10 or more),
may be purchased in advance through
the museum ticket office, 832-2730, and
at the door.

Magics~'
at YhUtheatrn

The .women's Association of the
Grosse Pointe Congregational and
American Bapti$t Church has
scheduled group meetings for next
Tuesday, April 27, with Lydia and
Mary Groups joining forces for a
program on self-defenset presented by
an officer of the DetroIt Crime Pre-
vention Bureau, at 10:3() a.m. in the
Church Lounge.

Each member of each group has
been asked to bring a four.serving size
of her {avorite salad for the noon
luncheon following the self. defense
program. . \

Naomi Group members will be br.
inging brown bag luncheons to the
Church's Friendly service Room for
their 11 a.m. meeting. Dessert and be-
verage will be furnished. The group
will be working on items for next fall's
Christma.s ~art.

Sarah Group also plans to work on a
project for the Christmas Mart. Mem.
bers will gather at 11:30 a.m. in the
University Place home of Mrs. How-
ard Price, who will be assisted bv co-
hostesses Mrs.,'Ralph Bressler' and
Mrs. Roy Jacob,;. Luncheon will be
served. •

The YWCA of Metropolitan Detroit
has selected "Invest in Yourself-Join
the YWCA ... It's Still the Best Buy
in Town" as theme for its current
membership campaign, and is seeking
1,300 new and renewal members be.
fore the campaign closes Friday,
May 14.

A campaign workers' recognition
will be held Saturnay, May 15. in con.
junction with the Metro Detroit YW's
90th annual meeting, during a cham.
pagne brunch running from 11:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. al the YWCA's ~wntown
Branch on Witherell Street.

"With sky-rocketen costs of high un-
employment, we find it a real chal.
lenge 10 keep up with our b~dget and
keep costs nown for our members."
says Maxine Martin, YWCA presinent.
"Although we are a Torch Drive
Agency, we pay over 64 per,:ent of our
own way. Our membership campaign
is one of the ways we raise funds to
enhance services for our members,"

A basic YWCA adult membership is
$20 per year. Fee for girls 17 and
under is $10, Men and boys' associate
memberships are offered at the same
rates, and a Senior Citizens member.
ship at a reduced rate of $15 has been
added.

Menlhers sought
by Detroit YWCA

Judelaire~ set
bene.fit COllcen

The Judelaires, directed by De Sha-
heen, will present a benefit concert
Sunday, April 25, at 8 p.m. at Domini-
can High School, Whittier near Harper
in Detroit. Ticket information may be
obtained by calling 882-8503,

This presentation. which mixes
magic and illusion with an original
J;Jlusical score, is especially. designed
for families with young people ages
se,ven and up. Children younger than
five will not be admitted to the thea.

_ter.

Church groups
meet April 27

...
"Paintings and Constructions on

Wood" by Detroit artist Brian Fekete.
whose work is characterized by vib-
rant color overlaid on crude forms, is
on exhibit until tomorrow, Friday,
April 23, at the Detroit Artists Mar.
ket's Other Space on the seventh. floor
of Hudson's Downtown store.

The School of Government, Inc.,
ended its 41st season Wednesnay,
April 21, with a meeting at the Delroit
Athletic Club during which annual re-
ports of officers and committee chair-
persons were presented and for which
a surprise program was arranged by
chairperson Dorothy Mc(ntyre.

Speakers during the past year have
been Dr. Thomas Bleel and Detroit
Deputy Police Chief James Bannon,
both at the DAC: Michigan's Lieuten.
ant <rt>vernor James Brickley, at Hud-
son's; Mrs. Marie Winsletd, at the De.
troit Boat Club; and Lieutenant Col.
onel Donald OOell, at the Country Club
of Detroit.

Assisting Mrs. Ralph L. 7'.13son ,
1981-82president, have been \Irs Cas.
sius McInlyre anrl Mrs. Shirley ChrIS-
tensen, first a nrl second' vice-
presidents, respectively; Mrs. F:mer-
son Houtz and Mrs . .John Nolan. re-
cording and corresponding sec.
retaries, respectively; Mrs. Paul D.
Grubbs, treasurer; Mrs. Harry
Taylor, parliamentarian; educational
program rlirectors Mrs. John T.
McMullen and Mrs. Eugene Hunter,
both of whom are past.presidents of
the School of Government, and Mrs.
Clarice Harms; and Mrs, Erlwin Noth,
past.presidenl.

Con~lle School
of Government

Duke Ellington's 83rd birthday will
be celebrated next Thursday, April
29, at 8 p.m. in the Detroit Institute of
Arts auditorium where jazz historian
David Chertok will show film clips of
the late composer and .veteran drum-
mer J,C. Heard willleatl !l seven-piece
band in transcriptions o{ Ellington ar-
rangements. Tickets, at $4 per person,
are available from the museum's tic.
ket office, 832-2730, and at the door,

"Michigan Glass '82," an exhibit of
contemporary studio glass by Michi.
gan artists, opened last Friday, Ap-
ril 16, with a 5 to 7:30'p.m. recep-
tion at the Detroit Artists Market gal-
lery, located on Randolph Street,
where it will run through Saturday,
May 22.

The juried, biennial show, presented
in conjunction with Michigan Glass
Month, surveys a wide range of glass
art expression, including blown and
stained glass and enamel. The artists,
combining traditional craftsmanship
with modern industrial processes, are
able to evolve individual styles similar
to those found in conte~porary
sculpture and painting. An illustrated
catalog will be available at the gal:
lery. ,

"Michigan Glass '82" is one of 25
glass-related activities presented by
galleries, museums and educational
centers to mark Michigan Glass
Month, and one of eight exhibits dis-
played this year by the Detroit Artists
Market where, in addition to the for.
mal exhibit on the ground floor, works
of art including drawings, paintings,
jewelry, pottery, sculpture, phot()-
graphs, textiles and mixed media, in

. styles ranging from traditional to ~
avant garde, are, available in the
Upper Gallery.

The Artists Market is a non. profit
galla-y, founded'trt nm, open from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m, Tuesday through Satur.
day, which exhibits and sells works of
S~theastern Michigan artists. Mrs.
Michael G. Van Lokeren, of Beverly

. Road, is president of its board of di-
rectors.

Herb Babcock, section chairperson
of the Glass Department, (',enter for'
Creative Studies, will dillCUSSthe his-
tory of glass, focusing.~ contempor.
ary Michigan artists, at 12:15 p.m.
Thursday, April 29. Coffee will be pro-
vided. Brown bag lunches may be
brought in. Reservations {or the lec.
ture, which is open to the public and
will include slides, may be made by
calling ~0337.

Planning a Spring Fling ...
Grosse Pointe Woods Boat Club Vice Commodore PAUL

CARUSO and his wife HARRIETTE (left) and PATT and DICK
KOLLEN, chairing the party the Hoat Club has piann~u iur
Friday, May 7, at the Woods Lakefront Park, get together to
check out final details for the spring festivity. Membership in
the club is open to all Grosse Pointe Woods residents, boaters
and no~-boaters alike, Fu~ther information may be obtained by
contactmg Commodore Gl1 DeSandy at 884-0055,

Artists Market
fOcus on glass

To salute Duke
.at DIA COIlCert
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See' the most luxurious
furs in the most important
new shapes, dramatic new
colorsl

SPECIALI
for
SHARP
SHOP.PERS:.

,

. Henckel Knives I
!!!:,!!!y 6 .

/
~I

. LAYAWAY 'SALE
PRICES NOW IN

PROGRESSf

"Fur SpfJCialists tor over 5Q Ylllrs' •

ARPiN
FURS

Furs by, ARPiN of Windsor
484 Pelissier St. WINDSOR

88 KERCHEVAL
.on-the-hlll

885-4028
9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

The' Women's Association of Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
will "Sail into Spring" Thursday, April
29, via a luncheon and fashion show
program startin~ at 12:3() p.m. in the
Church Fellowshlp Hall. .

Commi(tt'e members aservll~ under
Mary Dykstra, general chairman, in-
clude Betty Kirk, luncheon 'chairman,
Eudene Adams, tickets and reserva-
tions, Evelvn Donahue, decorations,
and Dorothy Spii-.ls, programs and
publicity. Modeling the "Sail into
Spring" stvles from Casual Corners of
Eastland \\'ill be church members De-
bbie D'Arc)', Michelle Gier, Sophia
Hull, Eve Porter, Wendy Swikoslti and
Anita Wilson. with coiffures by Col-
oseum 2000 Salon.

Piano music during the fashion show
will be by C.harlotte Bradley. Patricia
Nelson will sing a solo, accompanied
on oi:mo by Lois Johns.

The luncheon is open to the public.
Tickets may be cblained by contacting
Mrs. Adams, 881-3270, or the church
oWce, 886-4300. A nursery will be avo
ailable. Party proceeds will augment
the Detroit Presbytery's Fait/:! <rt>al.

Dutw" S.... Taa
Il.furtdM

...... PremIum on
. Am.riean "unci.

J.A. HENCKELS III
ZWlLUNGSWERK Mil

Woods Church
Women plan
fasilloll IWlCh

ASK ABOUT OUR
KNIFE SHARPENING SERVICE

The world'. most
expensive cutlery Is

also the best

------------------,II (jrojje pointe Valet I
I Cleaners -Qnd Shirt lovndry I
I VALET COUPON SPECIAL I
I Expires May 2, 1982 I
I ODDS and ENDS II Ties, regular price $1.50 I
I Sports Vests, reg. price $1.25 I
I Scarves, reg'ular price $1.25 I
I I-I NOW ONLY .75c I
I TWO tOeA TIONS I.I 17854 MACK AVE. 885-5930 21155 MAC!< AVE. 881-9770 I
I 1tu~.~~:-4:00 1tu~~.~:~~:OO I._--------~-------~

I,
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886-9030

.. -
OXFORD ROAD - Near Lake Shore. Spacious
English on 198x290 lot. Library & large garden
room. Finished basement. Ample bedrooms &:
baths for any size family. Terms.
RIVARD - Three bedroom, 21,2bath colonial.

28 foot family room. 2'k car attached gar-
age. $122,000 with terms.

ROCKCASTLE - Harper Woods. Two bedroom
1st floor condominium. Only $44,000 with
terms.

N. ROSEDALE - Centrally air conditioned
colonial with library, family room & 1st
floor laundry. Four bedrooms, 21f.zbaths.
Lafge assumable 8.75'7<mortgage. $149,500.

ROSLYN ROAD - Near Lake Shore. Colonial.
Den & screened porch. Four or 5 bedrooms
pius finished 3rd floor. Rec. room. Terms
or discount for cash. Make offer.

CO-OP near CadietU &: Mack. Two bedroom 1st
floor unit. '19,900. Terms.

HENDRIE LANE - Six bedroom French.
Three full & 3 half baths. Library & den.
Modern kitchen. 3 car att. garage.

LOCHMOOl - Four bedroom, 21,2baths. Den
with adj ining family room. Ree. room. 2
car att. garage. ,

MERRIWEATHER - Three bedroom, 1'k bath
colonial. Modem kitchen. Den & family
room. Centra! air. $16,000 down plus closing
costs to qualified buyer assumes existing
mortgage.

MIDDLESEX - Delightful 3 bedroom, 21,2bath
colonial with family room & central air. 2
car att. garage. $133,000.

.~

83 Kercheval Avenue

'~nlnlf'h;nf;( people
and houses

with imaginal ion:~'
886-3400

STEPHENS, 194 - Center entrance colonial.
Library v.ith fireplace &I bar. Family room. liv-
ing room &: rec. room also have fireplaces.
Maids room &I bath on 1st. Four or 5 bedrooms
& 3 baths on 2nd. Central air. 2 car attached
garage. $235,000.
VEi'iDOME CT. - Near Kerbv school. Five

bedrooms, 3'~ baths. Familv room with
fireplace. bookcases & bar. Central air. 2
car attached garage. $225.000.

WHITTIER - Four bedroom. 212 bath English.
Modern kitchen. Den. Rec. room. 2 car
garage.

WILLIAMSBURG CT. in Harper Woods -- Two
beriroom, 1'~ bath conr!ominium Fully
carpeted. Central air. Close to Ea~tland &
1.94. Only $71.500 with blend rate mortgage
available.

WOODS LANE - Price reduced. Four bed.
room. 21'2 bath colonial. Family room Rec.
room. Patio & attache<! garage. $130,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00.5:00
958 Woods Lane - $130,000
453 Rivard - $122,000

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

1ST OFFERING -;- Tonnancour. Four bedroom,
3~ bath colonial. Library. Family room with
fireplace & attached greenhouse. Finished
basement with wine cellar. Large brick terrace
&& beautiful landscaping. central air. 2 car a1t,
garage.

1ST OFFERING - Hamilton Court. Three'Oed-
room, 21,2bath residence with a library & a
family room. Ree. room in 'basement. 2 car
attached garage. Land contract terms.

1ST OFFERING - Lovely English Tudop. Lil>-
rary &: enclosed terrace. Modem kitchen.
Fantastic rec. room with bar & fireplace.
Newer side drive. Four main bedrooms &:
2lf.! baths plus 2 bedrooms & bath over at.
tached garage.

.. i<l~1.~ ~~..~-......~~r:-""
.", ....~, ,.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

BISHOP - Cadieux-Warren Area- A first offer! Spacious 3 bedroom brick colonial, Ph baths, formal
dining room, large kitchen, super floor plan, natural fireplace, finished basement, extra insula-
tion. .-

HARVARD - In Detroit's finest area! A first offer! HOMES AND GARDENS THROUGHOUT!
Totally remodeled from top to bottom, three bedroom brick colonial, 2 natural fireplaces, 1%
baths, finished basement. Assume, LC or Blend rate.

APARTMENT COMPLEX - 20 unit apartment building located on Lahser Road. Excellent location.
$350,000. Call for details!

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

1ST OFFERING - Four bedrooms, 2~ bath
center entrance colonial on 9Ox115lot. Library
& family room. Finished basement. Patio &
lawn sprinkler system. 2 car att. garage. New
energy efficient gas furnace.
1ST OFFERING - Near Farms pier on dead

end street. Four bedroom, 3~ bath center
entrance colonial. Library & family room.
Rec. room. Central air. Attractive yard. 2
car garage.

ALINE - Sparkling 3 bedroom ranch. Fire-
place in living room & ree, room. Newer
furnace with central air. Newer roof &
aluminum trim. 52 foot lot. $68,500.

BEACON HILL - Center entrance colonial.
Paneled library with fireplace. Family
room. Five bedrooms &. 4'12 baths. Finished
':Iasement. central air. 2 car attached gar-
age.

BEAUPRE - Four bedroom, 11,2 bath res-
idence near Kerby school. Large family
room. Finished basement.

BEDFORD - Three bedroom, 3 bath colonial.
28 foot family room. Central air. 2 car at.
tached garage. .

CHRISTINE COURT - Three bedroom, 2 bath
residence with library, family room. cen.
tral air &. 2 car garage. Near schools.
$97,900.

DOYLE PLACE - Attractive 3 bedroom. 11.~
bath ranch. Finished basement with rec.
room, bar & office. Central air.

GROSSE PTE. BLVD. - a>ttage style colonial
on beautifully landscaped lot approxi.
mately 157xl60. Living room has Cathedral
ceiling. Den. 1st floor bedroom & bath. 2nd
floor has master bedroom with fireplace,
dressing room & bath plus 2 a<iditional bed.
rooms &: bath.

(.',,1/ or .~lol' ill for mort' '''IH,t'~fi(' r/d"i1.ot 0" //"'.ot(. or fill." o,/H'r I,rol",rlir' ...('"rr(',,'~,'Oil

"H' mark",.

788 l<~AIRFORD - Land Contract terms! Large ranch, family room, formal dining room, two baths,
central air, finished basement with wet bar.

1214 BUCKINGHAM - Fine Four bedroom brick colonial with many features, 21k baths, spacious
yard, CITY CERTIFIED! Only $109,900. Owner is anxious! Assume!

503 Pemberton - Brick colonial with three bedrooms, two baths, recreation room with natural
fireplace, Land Contract terms available.

ROSEVILLE' - 30670 BLUE HILL - 13 Mile. Hayes Area. A first offer! Attractive four bedroom
brick tri-level, 1% baths, 'family. room, centra! air, huge enclosed patio. Assume! Priced in the
50s.

Borland Associates
of Ear' Keom Realt)'
Vim. J. Champion
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, Baar,
Wilson and SlrOh. toe

"HOME OWIBSMIP
IN TIff POIHTtS"

A S.in of feur ItftUf'J
• p~perty ta ...

• buying and .. King
a Irome

Grone Point •.
R.aIhblt.

Exchange Menlbenl

Start. Thursday, April '22.
Brownell Sthoot

7.30 p.m.
Fr•• 0/ ,hor96

Come to Brownell
Sthool (Cafeteria)
Thursday rvein~ at

7:30 for an
informative

discussion on
"Proprrfy Taxes."

~ur.har~pfor
admission.

,~ponsored h~' the
(~rosse Pointe Real
[slate E,('hange.

,.,.,.. r:~,.. .........._. --.- -
Associates
Goodman, P>&rc:e
& AnocJales
Groue PoInle
Real emle Co.
Hlgb Ie 6. Maxot\, In(;.

, John.tone 6.
JohnatQne, lrn;.
Mc&r .. rty & Adlhoeh
Realtors, Inc..
Monroe. A~AMIty .

. ~al.lWtl RNftor.
Jtm kfoa A;ency
SCtwItel Reel EWIte

~
AMI EtWe, foe.!
1Mfter H<lIne.

" ~rdenISCullY &
>~r", Inc.
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..E. R. 8rown

Sine AeaIty Co.

Sttonomana Aa:toci ....
. TappM Gtd*'Y
. OfHOlMl

Tolet """'A,s$Oda*
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condominium
ownenhip

• Some (ommon
plumbing and.'.<lm.' problem.
cert;f;~Qt.'I of
ow".nhip

• ( ...ative finan<lng

IIme .• har. ownenh,p

Thursday e~'(lning.
April 22 al 7:30 is
the kick-off for the
very informalh'e

serirs on such topirs
a.~property taws.

rertificales of
ownership. ('ommon

plumbin~ and
elertriral problems.

Be there ... at
Brownell School

cafeteria. , .
no {'harge.

886-8710 .

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WUODS OFFICE

3 -I

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - LOW DOWN PAY.
MENT - BEST BUY IN FARMS. Attractive
fe~tures lhroughout this three bedroom colo-
nial. Family room with natural fireplace, rec-
reation room. intercom system, appliances, and
auto garage door opener. (G372J

8fl6-SllOO

Music & fam. rm, lib., 1st n. laundry, LC terms.
Excellent condition in Liggett area. 1st II. laund.
Only 2 years old, simple assumption or blend.
Will trade for smaller home, L.C. terms.
Excellent assumption or blend, great condition ..
Prof'l decorated, unique fam. rm. simple assump.
Drastically reduced, L.C. terms, owner anxious.
Reduced $10,000, land contract, owner anxious.
Brand new on the lake, fam. rm., lib., 1st fl. laund.
L.C. W,'18,OOOdown or blend mtg., or for lease.
Assumption or blend, newly decorated & carpeted.
First floor unit, land contract terms.

Possible assumption of land contract.
Simple assumption, excellent cash now.
Reduced! Assume existing land contract.
Priced below market value, possible land contr.
Simple assumption, library, ree. room/W balh.
Land contract terms, lol 7Qx110available.
Lovely yard. sprinkler system, L.C. terms.
Blend rate or L.C. terms, G.P. Schools.
Exceptional decor, simple assumption, blend rate.
Beautiful large lot, land contract terms.
Land contract W'20% down, immaculate condo
Simple assumption, 1st. fl. laundry, spacious.
Land contract or blend, updated kitchen.

1 1 Bath
}j 1 Bath
1."2 Baths
2-~ Baths
1 Bath
2.~ Baths
1.y, Baths
1 Balh
1 Bath
2 Baths
1 Bath
l-~ Baths
2.~ Baths

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

BY APPOINTME~T

5 Bdrms 4 fu1l2-y,
4 Bdrms 2.1,; Baths
3'4 Bdrms2.1-7 Baths
3 Bdrms 2-1,2Baths
3Bdrms 1 BaUl
3 Bdrms 2-'~ Baths
3 Bdrms 2.1,; Baths
5 Bdrms 3-1,; Baths
4 Bdrms 2 Full'2-1,2
3 Bdrms 1 Bath
4 Bdrms 2 Baths
I Bdrm i Bath

Colonial'
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Condo

S~
£,~,g'~ ~e4~

Ineome 22 Bdrms
Flat 3- 3 Bdrms
Colonial 3 Bdrms
a>lonial 4 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms
Colonial 3 Bdrms
Ranch 2 Barms
Bungalow 3 Bdrms
Raoch 3 Bdrms
Ranch 2 Bdrms
Raoch 3 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

0;;.,-', "

BEST CURRENT BUY IN GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. Urgency to sell is reflected in price.
Well below market value on this lovely home.
Has much to offer. Totally maintenance free.
Features family room plus more. Desirable
terms offered. (<Jam $53,900

88fr4200

Beaconsfield
Beaconsfield
Bishop
Lakepointe
Lakepointe
Oxford
Westchester
Anita
Fleetwood
Huntington
Roscommon
Alger
Canterbury

Take a sconr! look at this 4 bedroom colonial
that has brand new carpeting, new no wax
floors in kitchen and both bathrooms. U you
want value, this is the one to see and buy. Fam-
ily room with fireplace, residents park in the
back which will entertain your children all
summer tennis, baseball diamonds, children
play area, and an ice rink for the winter. Ex ..
cellent blend rate available with as low as 10%
down, or assume.

AFFORDABLE - Hunt Club. Grosse Pointe Woods. Well maintained in convenient location with all
natural woodwork, large kitchen, and much more. Exceptional land contract terms (G838J
886-4200.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GRACIOUS AND BEAVTIFUL - Center.entrance colonial with circular drive. professional land-

scaping. breezeway. and patio. Only two blocks from the lake. Terrific assumption terms. <F404J
886-5800.

Ichweltzer.~Better
Reol E/tole,ln<. I I iIfIII H<2m~~R

Two names you .can trust

FIRST OFFERINGS
LOVEL Y RANCH home with two car attached garage on popular Oxford Road. Walter ~1:ast custom

built. Hardwood floors, wet plaster, natural fireplace (GS37) 886-42AXl. .

QUIET STREET 1:'\ GROSSE POI:'\TE PARK - Immaculate three bedroom colonial with familv
room and natural fireplace. New roof, new gutters, carpeted and painted basement. Assumption
at WK. (F439) 886.5800.

OPEN FLOOR PLA.'I;'FOR EASY LIVING - Spacious rooms, lots of custom.built storage, and super
custom features are offered with this well maintained ranch. Good location in the Woods. (F422J
886-5800.

ScIlweltz., Office .... o~ 9 •. m. 10 9 p.m. Mofld.y tnru Frtdlly
9 p.m. 10 S p.m. Sa1urdlly and SUnMY

CAll FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION

TERRIFIC TERMS AVAILABLE - $84,000 - 10',4'« - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. Elegant and quality
buill. four bedrooms. 2l~ bath colonial in Grosse Pointe Woods. Beautiful family room with
natural fireplace anr! doorwall 10 patio, plus kitchen with all built-ins. Tastefully decorated
throughout. A home to see ~ (G816l 886-42AXl.

LAND CO='lTRACT - "One Owner," all aluminum home in the woocts. This lovely home features
three !>eclrooms. newer furnace, roof. aluminum storms, and screens. Garage has electric open.
er. (F309) 88&-5800.

917 Grand Marais
600 Perrien PI.
296 University
686 Birch LN.
72t) NeCC
403 BarcIa\'
32 Greenbriar
844 Whittier
5 Elmsleigh
2328 Stanhope
1952 Manchester
20812 Littlestone
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GrossePolnte 1Estate Exchange,
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON,rHESE PAGes ARE OFFE.R~DeXCLUSIVELY

~ BY MEMBERS OF THE .GRO'_E PQINTS',.RE'L, I_TATE .EXCHANGE
j

1i:.
-":"" . " ,.",,' "", ""..,",,'

3 ht'<1room llunKalo ..
4 b«1",,,,,, Ibn,.h

, 4 b«1ruum ~:nllh.h
3 b«1nxHn COloOll1

3 bo-<!room Rand,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
IlOO1 I.lIM'MKII'r
~ 1.oc'hrntU.
14l>1K''fIKinll(on
2012 ,\11'1< lOll'\' .
311 Mor""" '

GROM"": l'U1NTJo: WOO!)"
S. DRYS - Rlnch - Three bedroom - 11,., bath. Family room with 10111more to oHer.
HOLLYWOOD - Bunlalow. Two bedroom., 1 baLh - JUIt rlllht Cor a Iinale person or • couple.
MOORLAND - Colonial with swimming pool, JlNat family home. Four bedrooml. family room

o...erlookll ~I.
S. OXFORD - Price reduced on thlll 4 bedroom rolonlal. JUAt whal you orrleroo In lIpeclal Jocallan.

GROlt.'U-:POfNn: .',\RMM
KERBY - Farmhouse - Re!urblshed and ready (or you to Inspect - Three bedrooms.
MERRIWEATHER - Five bedroom.'l, 3','1 bath. Super Farms location with many extra special

feutures.
MANOR - Ranch - Two bedrooms. Close to shopping and transporlation,

(iRo.,'U':"OI~n:
LAKELAND - Large English home with so murh 10 offer. Library, clen, 7 bedrooms. Ht balhs, 2

garages and lots more .
UNIVERSITY - Five bedrooms, 21~ bath center entrance colonial. Owner says lets sell this one

today.
WASHINGTON - English - Six bedrooms, -tIt bat~'l. lots of living space, Land ~ntracl.
WASHINGTON - Colonial with a c1iflerent fla\'or. 4 bedrooms. library. Good location

ST. CI.:\IR SnORES
SHORE POINTE - Spacious condo with 3 Oedroom and 2' .. baths. Beauliful (amHy room finish('(j in

the basement.

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
and the Continuing Education Division of the Grosse
Pointe. Public Schools will again co-sponsor the popu'
lar series, "Home Ownership in the Pointes." Lots of
current information on financing, certificates of occu-
pancy, property taxes, condominium ownership.
Thursday evenings at 7:30, April 22 and 29; May 6
and 13, in the Brownell School cafeteria. Reserve by
phoning 884-5700.

FIRST OFFERINGS.
HILLCREST - G .P. Farms - Professionally decorated, 3 bedrooms. ll,i baths. Ranch with many

spflclal features - Must see to appreciate.
LOCHMOOR - G.P. Woods -.- Location, size, 4 bedrooms, 2L,2 bathll, large family room ranch.

PrIced In the low '15O's, Open Sun. 2-5.
WILLOW TREE - G.P. Shores - Special location ror thlll 3 bedroom, 3 bath with large family room

and INDOOR Iwlmmlna pool.
NO'ITINOHAM - O.P. Park - Bungalow - Room to apare - lit nocr, 3 bedroom. and bath -

second floor, II.... room, a bedrooml and bath. Must lee to allpreclp,te.
RADNOR - Detroit - Central Ilr, Iprlnkler I)'stem, S bedroom., I bath wIth Illumable mort'I,e.
WILFRED - Detroit - Income property wIth living room, dlnlnl room, 2 bedroom. and 1 bath on

each floor, Land Contract (",000 down),

BY APPOINTMENT
OR08MK POINT.: PARK

AUDUBON - Sill bedroom - Special family room , kitchen totllll)' redone - )'ou will like what )'00
He.

AUDUBON - Four bedrooms. Family room, Cape Cod.
AUDUBON - Three bedrooms. Family room. Colonial wIth man)' special featurC1'l.
81SHOl' - Five bedroom. Regcfl('Y colonial willi !!Olar heated swimming pool and many dlllulle

fe.turell.
BUCKINGHAM - Five bedroom English Tudor. Gr~at family home JUlt right lor )Iou.
HARVARD - FO\lr bedroom, den. recrl'lllion room, gamet! room. Vacllnt lot next to property

avaUable. .
MAftVLANO - Income Property (2 Unltll. Living room, dlnln, room, 2 bedroom. and r.mlly room

both lower' upper - Priced lo eell.
NOrnNOHAM - Incom. propert)' (4 Unllll. LI...lng room. dining room, 2 bedrooms In each unit.

Separ.te turnlc".
THREE MILE - Oracloull colonial _. Five bOOroomll, 31A1bath, latlle lamlly room, much more too! ~

Taste!ully decorated.
MAllYLAND - Bungalow with room to IlNW. Expanllion attic, Itvlnl( room, dining room. 2 boc1room.

II bath on lilt floor.

TAPPAN
90 Kercheval

884-6200

8otl«.nd AMo<:iati!$
of Earl' .K,lm RMlty
Wrn: J. ChamplOn
& Co.
cenl\lry 21 Loc:hmoor
Oanaher. Baer,
Willon and StrOh. fne

F1.a. Edg,r "
ANocII'-l
Goodman, Pierce
& AlIOCialft
GrOIN POint.
Real e.tata Co.
Higbie & Muon. Inc;.
John.tent •
John.tone, Inc.
Mc8rNrty & Adlhoch
,,"Itorl, Inc;.

Monroe' Auocllt ..
'''-tty

~QuMn ANItotI
Jim a..ro. AeWY
1crnI/tM RMI E.~
8chwMnr
"-'lata •. Ino./
...., Hom ..
I Qatdenf

==:,Inc.
InofIWOOCl
I...."own
11M AMlty Co.
........"'ani"_..
~-=':Illery
T*t IIiCI
AMooIa*
YOI.InoOtoOd
~,fno.

Comf to Brownr.1I
Srbool (Cafeteria)

Thundl)' tv ..in~al
7:39 for an
informatlvt

diM'us.~ion on
"Property 'raxt.s."

N" t'har~r ior
admission.

SPftnsortd by fhr
. (;rossr Poinlfl Rrat

E.~tate Exrhangr.

FIRST OFFERtNG
ATTRACTIVE AND WELL MAINTAINED
three bedrj>C;lm: 2L,2 baUt colonial on Oxford
Road, All aluminum trlml aUached garage,
central air conditioning and underground
sprinkler system are just a few of the
amenities that make this home an excellent
buy at $139,500 with a high balance blendable
rate mortgage.

FIRST OFFERING
OVERLooKI NG THE LAKE ., Thi!i magnifi-
cent Georgian culonial is one ,If Grosse Pointes
finest houses. Buill in 1965 thl' house is rich in
architectural rletail anrl the hi!(hcst quality
workmanship. In arlrlition 10 the luxurious mas-
ter suite art' four more berlrooms, drn ann fam-
ily room ami a complt,tely equipped Mutsl'hler
kitchen.

THE HOUSES LISTED ABOVE REPRESENT ONL V A PORTION OF THE
-MANY FINE HOMES CURRENTLY FOR SALE THROUGH R.G. EDGAR &

ASSOCIATES,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
357 McKINLEY ... Drop in on Sunnay and be pleasantly surprised at the generous size of the rooms

In this 3 herlroom colonial in the Farms. Well maintained with central air, copper plumbing, new
hot water tank and perfectly manicured yard. Owner transferred and anxious to make a deal.
I.and Contract terms. 194,500.

BY APPOINTMENT
YOll MUST SEl'~ .. , the Interior of this special 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial. Freshly decorated with a

new kllt.hen and furnace this chnrmlnR home aillo has a large famtly room with a fireplace and
Indoor lilrill. .

Rto;CENTLY Rto;uUcIm WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS this beautiful 5 bedroom, 3~ bath farm
• colonial l!l a ver~ attractive buy, Just painted and wallpapered, this line home Is In move In

condition.
31 ROSE "EltRACE - The floor plan In this stately Wnnamsburg colonial hu betn Improved'ind

IIhoulrl be seen. Thill fine hou!ll! hall 4.S bedrooms, 3~ batM, a beauUful country kitchen and
~ family room. Make an orrer, the owner hilS been transferred and Is anxioull. .

DF.:AN LAN1-: ... Cuslom bulll 4 or 5 bedroom hou8e on .1 dead end IItreet. Many fine detail,: slate
floors In foyer, dining room and kitchen. family room wlth pegged floors, natural fireplace and
door wall to one of' two putl~,

TRI-LEVF.:L IN GROSSE POINTE ~mORES ... Just Il few hOll!lCIl from Lakellhore. Three bedroom!!,
2 bath!! on upP<'r level Hnd II 4th bedroom or den anli bath on anotlu!r level compliment the family
room with wet bar and Clrepllll'e. Tw() patlolJ and walled garden.

. TWO FAMILY li'LAT .. un Hnrl'oUrL Elich unit bll1l3 bedroomSllnd It,w bath" natural fireplace Ind
formal dlnln!.t room!!. The lower unll hllll ccnlrallllr, Exterior recentl)' painted with new roof and
gutters. .

CONDO ... In the B~RKSHmF.:S - ~arel)' doe~ one of t~ appear on the market. Two bedroom,
one Inri one halt bathlJ, IIvlnR.cllnlng room combination, all on one floor. Under '100,000,

8& FEET or~LAKE Ji'RONTAGE ... CU!llom buill Cox and Baker contempo ... ry Iaktlront home at
the end 0( • very prlvllte JIIlreet In Gro!l8C Pointe. Four bedroomll, 2~ balhll,. two nalural
flreplll4'CM, family room 1"llh wet bar, .

GRACIOUS to:NGhtSIt , .. On 112 fool lot In the Windmill Pointe drlye ar ••. Natural wood noor. and
woOOwurk. stone flrl.'plu{'{', ('(flY IIbrllr)'. ,"'Iv(,'bl>droomll, llnli 31,i bathl!. Rc.lIl1l1c:.l1y prlc:ed with
land contract terrIH!.

AFFORDAnLE , .. AtlrucU ...(, 3 hcdroom bun~lI.low to Harper Woodll with new aluminum trIm, new
furnace! with humidifier, new roof anri lltorms anlt screenll. 1\1\ the Impclrtant things have been
done, Ju~t dl'Coratl.! to your tll.8te anlt move rlK~1 In. ,

THE ON1,Y ON~: m' ITS KIND ... with an InterCllllng floor plain which IncludeA a step down living
room, 1It11l mSllnHlcent ,llllrrhm room. This rambling colonial on Merriweather Rri. orfers 4
gl.!nerou14lyproportioned l)t'drlJom!l, plu!l 2 more over tfic aUached gllrage. Freshly de<!orated and
rellrly for June occupancy.

SEEING IS BELIEVING .. : llnrl you'll ~ amazcrl at the SIZCllof the living room, dining room,
garden room, and den, all which olX!n from the octagon shaped (o~er. Four bedrooms, 3 baths on
the 2nd floor. with additional rooms on the 3rd floor. Price reduced for Immediate sale,

By Appointment - IMOIl LA!'\ARK - DNroit
pre-war hriclt v('neer bungalow In tip-lop
condition with 3 bedrooms. gas hpal, gar-
age. convcnient ar{'a bctw('('n \loross ann
~'orang

19ROSE TERR,\('E
Charming Cape Coo ham£' - Thrl.'l.' lX'cirooms.

3 baths, a different floor plan. allradl\'£'
plantings, extraordinary surroundings.
price adjustment represents prop£'rties
value with comJ)('li(ive offerings.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Scully & Hendrie. Inc. Real Estate
20169 Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

.........-_.-
::,.",---~

REDUCED - Includes one of the best kitchens
you will ever see. Family room and flexible
(inancing through the existing Standard Fed-
eral Savings mortgage. Recent improvp.ments
incluoe storms and screens and completely re.
modeled bathrooms.

3 BEDROOM 2 FULL BATHS
WHITTIER - One owner well cared for home

with cozy rten ann land contract.

RlSHOP - Contemporary Colonial. large lot,
library and "pub room", lerms.

PEMBERTO~ ~ Library anrt country kitchen.
Attractive blend rate mortgage.

!'tk~ILLAN - Farms Colonial, family room,
large simple assurJ:lption at 10'l~.

, DEVONSHIRE - Special ranch. great decor,
ingrounc1 pool. lanc1 contract with $25,000
down.

Financing
MOST OF OUR HOMES OFFER FINANCING at 120/0 OR LESS

SLATJ<~ IWIW E:>iGI.lSH n'DOH ~ Om' of Ih£'
very he.~t homes of ih kind in (ir()sst' PHinl£'.
Magnifi('('nl n"tur,,1 wOHd. 'I'", baths. Iihrary
and ~un ruom. l<irg(' IHng ((.nn 11'I'; ;Jssunw.
tie mortg"g('.

COLONIALS UNDER $80,000

RAY~O,\lI~ ., Large IDmll.~ room. fir£'pIHc£'.

Kfo:RBY -- Four hNfmolll. 21, !laths. $77,000.

HIDDEN LANE - r>elux ranch. 10'k laoo con.
tract llvailllhie. price rcrluced $10,000.

POPULAR STANHOPE - GREAT ASSUMP.
TION. $18,500 aswmes I I 'Ii morlgage. Very'
special ann unique tloor plan (eaturin~ a
hard (0 linrl larRe dinin!! room.

882-5200

NOTTIN(iIlA~ ._- Four twclrlHlIll. assulllahk>
mor(g ..~l'

rISII1':H TllI'{'" h{~lru(lTll. II, hath~. farms

fo'ISIII-:H Four Iw(l roO 111, ']I~ haths, $I\9.00ll.

168tl5 KERCHEVAL. In The Village

LAKfo:POINTE - Near lake. family room. land
('ontract or interesl rebate availahle.

2 F ..\:\1l LV l.,"co:m:.GlU:AT TEHMS. Auy on
land contract with 25',1, nown at Wit o( as-
lH1rnl' $.'i5,OOO Stannarrl Federal. 10.75';?
l1l()rt~!I!{e. Monlhly rent!! lotal $855 pre.
K('nl1~ which provine!! gooO c8llh flow.

~
~I_,HO('H

fU ". TOAS

OPEN SUNDAY
2 - 5 P.M.

839 Sunningrlale
1418 1)evllnshirc
469 ~(Jrlln
10a,'\ Bishllp
578 Hidden I.an('
1285Rl.~hop
1&4MOrOM!!
1985 l.ochmoor

$179,000
88,900
78,500

139,900
129,900
85,000

110,900
82,900

FIRST OFFERING
WESTCIII':sn:R, Nr. Lak£'. I.ovely New Orlean!! Colonia! nieel\' siluall'C1
in a wooded .'lettinl(. 8Ox20ti ~ith many special fealures. Thr('C iarR(' hro-
room!!, 21-1l baths, panelNi library, lamlly room ann finisher! basement.
New ener~y saver furnace with central air aOO cl('etronie air rl(,lIner
extra insulation. All ~Iu,mlnum trim on exterior for easy maint<,nllnce. 2
car all. I(sroRe. Reall11l1('ally prieM at 1149.500 with new 11'1, fixed rate
fj nancin!! llvlIllable. Call for particulars.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

t , " L T 0 I ..

884-0600

(.
, :~-::~_._'
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SINE REALTY
!\ICLTfLIST SERVICE

F:\R~IS OFfICE 884-7000

GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS
470 SHELBOURNE - On secluded court - 3

bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Large family room
- patio - attached 21,'2 car garage. Land
contracl terms. Immediate possession.
$107,900.00.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20044 WEDGEWOOD - Beautiful custom

ranch, 3 bedroom, 1''2 baths. Family room.
central air. Three year land contract
terms. Excellent condition. $134,500.00.

20155 MORNINGSIDE - Executive custom
built colonial. Two years old. 4 bedrooms
- 21" baths. Library, family room. 1st
floor laundry and large deck. Country kit.
chen. Master suite with fireplace. Assume
a 9~'4"<mortgage for 21'2 yrs., then refin.
ance. Appl. only. $218.000.00.

HARPER WOODS

HARPER WOODS - Excellent bungalow - 2
bedrooms plus expansion -: Heated Flor-
ida rooin - Grosse Pointe schools - LC
terms.

IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO
CALL SI~E . , ,

1681 BROADSTONE - Newer rour bedroom
colonial. Family room, country kitchen.
Excellent buy. Land contract terms avail.
ahle. $105,000.00

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woorlbridge East

Townhouse - pool - Community buillling.
2 large bedrooms and 212 baths. June oc-
cupancy. S71.500.00.

1693 PRESTWICK - Four bedroom colonial.
21."2 baths and family room. Extra large lot.

. $93,900.00

SINE REAL TV

LOTS OF ADVICE ... from the ex-
perts ' . . on everything from property
taxes to creative financing , . , Thurs.
a'av tV II' "'"1" ~ __ :1 If fh ,()

J t: 1I1~~ dl J,.}V, '~t-"" ~~ ~ -/,
May 6 & 13. Brownell School Cafeteria.
No charge. Reserve by phoning 884.5700.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

-te ••••••••••••• *
~r-0PE~~ ~~~~~~2-51~
~ Spotless, mint condition 3.bedroom, Jl.02 ,...
~ bath with two car detachell garage anrl a ~
~ $57,000 simple assumption 105<7< ~iC mortgage - Come early ... we expect a ,...
iC crowd' ,...

iC 22611 MADISOS. ST. CLAIR SHORES ~
~ In beautiful Eagle Pointe Sub. rEo Jeffer- ~
'J' son and 10% Mile). Great family home ~
~ with 4 bedrooms, Ph baths, central air ,...

conditioning, all brick and a 2'h car gar-
~ age, plus a land contract for $59,900~ ,...

~ISVESTORSDREA~! ~
'" Just two blocks from Jacobson's, this 3 bed. ~
• room cottage with full basement" and *
,j,f forced air! And now the deal of the year ~
'1' - PRICE $52,000 FIRM $10,500 CASH, ~
,j,f $41,500 LAND CONTRACT AT 7% . FOR ~
'" 3 YEARS! ~
.. Monthly Principal & Int. $294.00 ,...
~ Monthly Tax Escrow 105.00 ,...
"j,f Own your own home fQr approx $399.00 ~
'J' Save $4,068 iD interesl charges over the next ~
~ 3 years! ,...

~ IN THE FARMS - VIEW OF THE LAKE~ ,...iC Beautiful newer contemporary with 5-6 bed. ,...
~ rooms, 3!h baths, sunken living room, "'-
~ family room, attached garage and ~iC generous owner assisted financing,...

iC $275,000! *
~ TERRIFIC TWO FAMILY "'-
~ Exceptional 5'5 brick colonial projected:r
~ gross income should exceed $750 per ~
~ month ... and the owner will consider a ~
"J' land contract. All this and just $74,500 in ~
-.: a prime Grosse Pointe rental area! *
i( FIRST ADVERTISED. $39,900! ,..-te Three bedroom Frame home just a few *
~ blocks from Southlake High School, be- '......
~ tween Mack and Harper. There's a den ~-te and utility room, plus one car attached""it garage. Good bank financing available! 1*
~ WE'VE MOVED ,...iC TO THE ,...
iC VILLAGE! ,..iC ,...
iC *
~ 881-0800 !".!~~~~!~.
l' REAL ESTATE ,...iC MARKETING CONSULTANTS ,...................

Come to Brownell
Sfhool (Cafeteria)
fhursda~~ening at

7:30 for an
informath'e

discussion on
"Property Taxes,"

.\1.1 rhargr illr
admission.

Sponsored b~'the
(;rossr Pointe Real
Estale Exrhange.

Oros.. Point.
R•• I Eltat.

Exchange M-.nberf

.. ..J

Borland AssocJates
of Earl Kelm Realty
Wm. J. Champion
& Co.
Century 21 loehmoor
Danah~r. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh. me
A.G. Edgar &
AsSOCiates

Goodman Pierce
& ASSOCiates

Urosse I"Olll1fl
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone" &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearly & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & Associales
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
JIm Saros Agency
SChultes Real Estate
SChweitzer
Real Estate, loc.l
Better Homes

• & Gardens
$cully &
Hendne,lne
ShorewOOd
E. R. Bro .. n
Sj~e Really Co.
Strongman'
& Associate6
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
To~ and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

••••••••~.!"'-~"'-.;;l1li-'.,.1~~
481 LAKELAND - SUPERB
LOCATION for lhlS 4 DellrOUlll,
3'-7 bath colonial with spacious
kitchen, paneled family room
and exceptional screened tef.
rilce $185,000.

~ember of the
Grosse POInte Real Estat(' Exchange

Macomb Board of R('a1tors
Delroll Board of Realtors

AAIlMOHO!\!\ - CONTEMPOR.
AHY HANCH on the Counlry
Club of Detroil oUers 3 bed.
rooms, 2 balhs, galley kitchen,
great room with fireplace wall
and energy package. $160,000.

Shirl!'v Kennedv
Lorraine Kirchner

EvelynI.' Rupp
Barbara Simpson

Jean Wakelv
Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman. Broker

Mar\' C. Bodkin
"argaret Breitenbecher
Sail v Clarke
Dor~lhv Heal\'
Diane Kelly .

Cha!!JionAotIJ COIIPAoty

102 KeJtbeval 884-5700

'M~mbn of RECOA
a n ..uoowlde

rt'ferraJ n.-.\Io'ork

Thursday, April 22, 1982

BY APPOINTMENT
BALFOUR ... 4 bedrooms, 2''7 balhs, library, garden room ... assume ... $124,900.
BERKSHI H!'~ '. 3 bedrooms, II....baths, new kitchen only $5,000 down! ... $46,000.
BISHOP ... 5 bedrooms, 3',oz baths, huge family room lerms ... $152,500.
BUCKINGHAM 5 bedrooms, 3'.....balhs, music room 9".% land contract $169,900.
F AHMBROOK 3 bedrooms, dining room with parquet (loor land conlracl $45,00<1.
JEFFERSON COURT ... 5 hedrooms, 4'-r7tbaths, family room terms ... $139,000.
E. JEFFERSON ... 3 hedroom townhouse, Florida roo'm, patio land contract $72,500.
KERBY .. ~drooms, 1'-'2bath, family room ... will trade for smaller home $119,000.
LlNCOL:'Il ... 4 bedrooms, 2't: baths, terrace, large lot ... land contract , .. $129,900.
NOITI NGHAM . 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, first floor laundry. " 10 year land contract ... $79,500.
OXFORD ... 3 bedrooms, 21.7 baths, magnificent family room ... terms $187,500.
RADNOR CIHCLE ... 3, bedrooms, 21,.zbalhs, family room, breakfast room land contract ...

$149.900.
ROOSEVELT PLACE ... 6 bedrooms, 3'':z baths, library, low maintenance, condo ... land contract

... $107,000.
ST. PAUL bedroom, 3' ....bath condo, den, new decor ... terms $118,000.
5T PAUL 3 bedroom, llr7 bath townhouse, garage assume $92,000.
THREE ~ULE ... 3 bedroom, 1l1, bath, 2 car garage terms $28,500.
WAYBURN .".. 2. 2 bedroom income. tenant occupied, inn'stor terms ... $40,000.
WELLINGTON ... 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ramily room, terrace ... IP'.'7< long.term assumption

... $223,000.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

CALL US FOR ~lUCH MORE
INFORMATIO!': AND

TERMS~ !

l~nOOR S\\'I:'I[\n~G POOL~
GROSSE POl~TE SHORES - A special orrer.
109 on a quiel Lan\' orf Lakeshore Road reatur.
ing a heated indoor swimming pool measuring
16x35 feet. Paneled familY room with bar and
fireplace, breakfast area '"ith beamed ceiling,
spacious 23.foot master bedroom, cenlral AC,
lovely landscaping. LAND CO~TRACT
TERMS.

William. J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:3()"5:00

~~.' !.E~!~~C'!'(.\",! CL ~s<:w
CAPE COD with lovely kitchen,
screened lerrace, master bed.
room with cathef1ral ceiling, al.
lathed garage and ullra.spe<:ia!
realures. $134,900.

,Grosse ,Pointe Real 'Estate Exchange
J-.HE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFF,ERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE" POINTE REAL ESTATE'EXCHANGE .~

273 TOURAINE - Exceptional colonial "ith central A C. 3 fireplacE'S, family room with bar. 5
bedrooms, 31, baths, large ree. room. lovely patio. LAl'<D CONTRACT TER~!S.

&I MORA1\; - Tastefully decorated Dutch colonial with country kitchen, step-down living room,
paneled library. -4 bedrooms, 2', baths. ASSLTME $100,000 :'Il'ORTG:\GE AT H.S<'",.

1015 BEDFORD - PRICE REDUCED. Very well maintained colonial on loo.ft. 101. Super family
room with fireplace, library, breakfast room. 3 bedrooms, 2'~ baths. Assume mortgage.

KE:"WOOD - E~GLlSH TUDOR on newly landscaped lot with exceptional swimming pool and
Jacuzzi. Library. garden room, first noor laundry. apartmenl above threE' car allached garage.
ASSUME LARGE IO~ MORTG ..\GE.

3 L-\KESIDE COURT - Spacious lakefront home - ~1'arble entrance hall, modern kitchen and
breakfast room. library, first floor laundry, six bedrooms, five baths. cenlral air conditioning.
ASSUME MORTGAGE AT We.'

790 :'IUDDLESEX - CE~TER HALL COLO~IAL XEAR SCHOOL. Three bedrooms, 2', baths,
ramily room, first floor laundry, alarm syslem, central air conditioning. !.ann contract lerms

WEBBER PL-\CE - NEAR THE LAKE in Grosse Pointe Shores. Custom buill colonial with a host of
special features. Central air conrlitioning, three fireplaces, reflection pool. 3 car garage. family
room, paneled recreation room. 5 bedrooms and 4'"2 baths.

364 ROOSEVELT - IDEAL STARTER OR RETIRE:'I!E;o.;T HO:'l{E. Assume mortgage at 14":. ;o.;ell
carpeting, modern kitchen. garden room, t'm hedrooms, near lakefront park.

13221Ol:TER DRI\'E - O:"E-HALF BLOCK FRO:'lf MACK. Custom.bullt ranch with two bc<iroomi'.
1'':1 baths, family room. central air conditioning. alarm system, lo\'el~' gardens.

Slarts Thursday. April 22
"Home Ownership

in thr Poinlrs"
7::~O p.m. Brownt'll S('hlHll

-nnrhar~f fnr admi~,inn

Slarls Thursda~'.
~pril 22

"Homl' (hmmhip
in Ihl' Poinlrs"

7:40 p.m.
Brllwnl'lI .\rhool

nil rbar~1' fnr
arlmis~illn

J
;>

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2 - 5
1356 BISHOP

PRICE REDUCED - OWNER TRANSFERRED. Three bedroom, ll,ozbath colonial in prime Grosse
Pointe area. Newly decorated and exterior painted late 1981. All appliances negotiable. Owner
wants to sell.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
869 MOORLAND

Owners have relocated, must sell. All offers will be considered on this four bedroom colonial with
first floor laundry room. family room. finished basement and a 2Ox40 inground pOOl. Simple
assumption or blended rate a.'ailable. .

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

An outstanding Ca~ Cod in the heart of the Farms with three bedrooms, two ann a half baths,
family room, library and allached garage. Land contract terms. $135,000.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Well located one and a half story with 6 bedrooms, 3''2 baths of which 2
berlrooms and one bath are on the second floor (irleal for in-laws or teen.agersl. 22x23 family
room with fireplace. ouL~tanding recreation room. 75>;169foot lot. Priced at $139.500.

A unique find in Grosse Pointe Shores - Walk to the lake. A four bedroom. two and a half bath
authentic Meditlerranian Colonial designed by the firm of Swansen and Saarinen Fashionen
after the Davanzato Palace in Florence. Haly. Call for additional details.

Charming Farm House. nicel\' remodeled, close to Bon Secour and bus. Just reducen - unrler
$50,000. .

532 UNIVERSITY ._- Cape Cod close to Village shopping Den. 4 bl'flrooms. 2\'2 hilths. screen£'rl p<'rch
LAND CONTRACT.

20146 DOYLE COURT - Larg£', well.lanrlscaped lot near Barni's and Star of the Sea Famllv room.
screened por('h. thrC(' herlrooms, two haths. attached garagl'. .

SI18.000
$115.000
$110.000
$190,000
$ 76.500
$ 49.000
$130.000

);1'/ JI//.J/ 7, JJI'//?

(/;;lffill (~;J/I/~
)///// ,L///I/r:

Shoreham
Roosevelt
Kercheval
E Jefferson
Belanger
~1'arter Roarl
Hanrly Roarl

S525.000
S2;2, 500
$265,000
SI05.000
$189.000
SI6.5.000
$ 48.500

Lakeshore
01rlbrook Lane
Renaud
Han:arrl
Pear Tree
Buckingham
Gary Lane

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOvE MARGMlfT AICE

885.7000
Me'rlCer Grosse POj()re Rear [slale Boa'd

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Designer Show House on Lake Sl. Clair. beautifully decorated. last of the old Erlwarnian houses. 6
working fireplaces. pool. 'love 1n conrlition. '

(ondomin.~ m
awnenh,p

• Som~ CCimmon
plumbing and
~clrj(al problem>

certlf.cotes ~f
own(lrlhip

"HOM( OWNERSHIP
IN TNt POINTES"

A Se.-ies of _ Itcfvres
" prOpttrly 10 ...

" buying and •• ning
o home

• cfPchv@ 'lnol"'lclng

"ml!.thare owner,nip

Slart, Thursday April 22
Brownell S<hool

7.30 pm
Fref> "I charge

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

WIIIi;lIn E KPill1l'
:\nn W Sale,

.la('f]upl~'n \1 Si'otl
,Jaln('~ n. Slnndisl1. 111

L()J~:\I Toll'~

C \\'. Toll',
Sue Arlrll)('rg
Hl'lsv B BUrlil
Salh' C. C()('
Mar'~ F F'erh('/'

TWO.F.\ :'In I.Y FI ..'\ T
464 ;o.;EFF - T\rO.F.UflLY FLAT 1;0.;PRI:\Il': I:.O('.-\TIO;-o.;NEAR ~IAl:~IEE with the spacious

rooms. parquet floors and charm unavailable in new conslruclion. Each unit has a 27.fool
living room, formal dining room. breakfast room. den or third bedroom. 2 baths. plus 2
bedrooms and a hath on 3rd floor. 4 car garage. land contract lerms or assume iUl'(
mortgage.

&>9EDGE:'IfO:-<T PARK - A FAVORITE LOCATIO:'ll ~E.\R THE LAKE Coloniill custom omit With
winrling stairway, panelE'd library, 3 fireplaces. sprinkler system. hr('akfas( room: 4 hl;'dro\ims,
3'':1 baths, recreation room with har. IOO-foot lot. LAND CONTRACT TF:R:\fS WITH $6Q.OOO
DOW:"i AT lI'7r

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
I) ELMSLEIGH - O:-<E.HALF BLOCK FRO~1 THE LAKE - Family room with f~rep\ace. four

bedrooms. 2'':1 balhs, first floor laundry, alarm system. t\~'in furnace$ \\'i1h c('ntral air ('ondltion.
ing. II C;; LA:'oiDCO:'o.'TRACT
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I,

rosse Pointe Real Estate Exch8n",
.1'''E 'PROPE.8rIES LISTED -ON THESE PA.GES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
,t&l aYMIMllRS ..OF THE .GflOSSE POINTE REAL EStATE E~CHANGE tit;:

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
I

976 Barrington Tudor 4+ Bdrms 2 Baths' Great space for $68,OOO!
822 Bedford Colonial 5 Bdrros 2lh Baths 9% ASSUMP'OON!
1356 Brys Bungalow 3 Bdrms- 2 Baths Family room. TERMS!
429 Colonial Ct. Bungalow 2 Bdrms 1 Bath Expansion area - m,900
1059Devonshire Colonial 3 Bdrms 2l,2 Baths REDUCED! Land contract
1600Faircourl Bungalow 3 Bdrms 2~2 Baths Fantastic terms!
19615W. Ida Lane Ranch 3 Bdrms 1 Bath New Offering! Land contract

, 465 McKinley Colonial 3 Bdrms IIh Baths .$21,000 down assumes LrC! .
,~ 85 Moross Colonial 3 Bdrms ' IIh Baths Family room. Near Farms pier

387 Neff Colonial 6Bdrms 31h Baths Family room. $99,5OO!
960 N. Oxford Colonial 4 Bdrms 3l,2 Baths Family room. Super decor.
1111S. Oxford Colonial 4 Bdrms ,2lh Baths REDUCED! 11% Assumption.

, 1291S. Oxford Colonial 4 Bdrms IIh Baths Family room - Lie terms

I 594 Rivard Tudor 4 Bdrms 2lh Baths New kitchen - Family room
408 Roland Court Colonial 4 Bdrms IIh Baths Low interest assumption, . 14 Rose Terrace Colonial 4 Bdrms 21f.!Baths REDUCED! Big 81h% assumption
2220 Stanhope Bungalow 5 Bdrms 2 Baths REDUCED! LIC terms. $73,500
1607Sunningdale Ranch 2 Bdrms 2 Baths l00x300' on golf course
1800Vernier Condo 3 Bdrms 21h Baths "The Berkshires" - central air

I:\ICOMES - GROSSE POI:'>lTE A:'>IDE.-\ST SIDE
WAYBL"RN in Grosse Pointe Park - 4-plex.
RIVARD In Grosse Pointe City - 3'2 w fp .
GRA VTON :Jear Harper in Detroit. Beautiful

2'2 .
ALTER off Windmill Pointe, Cape Cod style

Z2. .
NOTTINGHAM great buy at $24,900.
FLAND~~ - Custom built 3'2 in immaculate

condition,

KE~~::~Al• 881-8~OO
". Tl£ VWll£' oosr~IITE

:\tl'1ll1H'I'S of IIH'
Gross(' Poilllt. H.'al
Estat" E.\:t'hangl'
aI'(' k110\\ h'dgl'll hit'
pn>f('ssioll<lls who
('lIlist 1IH' liS.' of till'
1a It" st. /Jl <l ,. k l't illg
h'(:hniqm's and a....
I't'.ld" to ild \'iM' \'Otl

in all' \'our n'al.'si"h'
n('t.d~. •

You can appreciate all the advantages of lake.
front proximity at a fraction oCthe cost in
this elegant colonial on GROSSE POINTE
BLVD. Just a step to the shoreline from
this super 3 bedroom. 2~ bath colonial for
your most enjoyable summer yet!

On DANBURY LANE an appealing 3 bedroom,
, 2l,02bath colonial. Beautifully decorated and

landscaped with private patio and garden,
Lovely famil)' room with fireplace.

Still available a unique offering for $10,000 or
best ?f~er. Charming gardners cottage part
of oTlglnal estate must be moved from pre-
sent site for new subdivision, Call for de-
tails,

AIIC'eBoyer Schultes, Reallor

If the. money crunch has you crunched but you
sull want the best Grosse Pointe has to
offer in schools and services then the ans-
wer is our 3 bedroom colonial on
BEA~ONSFIELD. A nice buy for $35,000
"as IS. ,.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
It's our pleasu~ to make lilesI' homes
avaUable Cor your InspectJon Sanday!
* 427 Cloverly - Grosse Pointe Farms -

New offering. Terrific 3 br. brick colo-
nial. Positively charming.* 541 Neff Rd. - Grosse Pointe City -
New Offering, Condo-sized 2 br. in a
private home.* 692 Cantt'rbury - Grosse Pointe Woods
- Deluxe newer 4 br., 2\-2 bath colo-
nial.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE celebrates
Spring with a bouquet of home values.
COME ON OU"!!! now that we're at our
prettiest time of year! See some of the
fabulous homes we have to offer!

If your dream d living on LAKESHORE has
faded with rising prices and taxes this
NEW OFFERING "''ill wake you right up.
PRIME LAKEFRONT PROPERTY with
90' of lake frontage and its own boat slip
with 4 br. tum-or.the-century eoUage all for
a very affordable price.

On WINDr-nLL POINTE DRIVE. Take advan-
tage of Grosse Pointe's finest asset with
this magnificent lakefront English manor
estate. Unsurpassed workmanship and
spaciousness.

In Detroit, just off Mack Ave. We have a beaut-
iful 3-4 bedroom colonial available with just
$12,000down, Extra large kitchen, den, first
floor rooms ",ith unique cottage-style par.
quet floors.

CHARM AND LOCATION are top priorities in
this adorable Cape Cod colonial on
HAWTHORNE. Impeccable condition.
large rooms, well priced with liC terms. A
very special home.

Now is the time to enjoy the BONUS FEA-
TURES or this delightful colonial on
RAYMOND ROAD in Grosse Pointe Woods
Attractively decorated, spotless condition.
Price and terms to sell!

AVAilABLE BY APPOINTMENT
NEW L19I'ING on Shoreham in Grosse Pointe

Woods. Three bedroom ranch absolutely
stunning throug"hout with fabulous in-
ground pool, Priced to sell - all terms
available.

FIRST OFFERING

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
anLi the Continuing Education Division of the Grosse
POinte Public Schools will again co-sponsor the popu-
lar series, "Home Ownership in the Pointes." Lots of
current information on financing. certificates of occu-
pancy, property taxes, condominium ownership.
Thursday evenings at 7:30, April 22 and 29: May 6
and 13, in the Brownell School cafeteria .. Reserve by
phoning 884-5700,

"OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5"

Investment Properties? ? ?
W(' hav(' ,onw good selections. Call us for tie.

taik

1208 Audubon - Classic Center Hall Colonial.
Four bedroom. 2~ baths, family I'm., etc
, , . so very charming. Only $122,000

1215 Devonshire - Gracious clean Colonial
near schools and Kercheval bus line. Pro-
fession landscaping. Four bedrooms,
Terms.

Waterfront Properties? ? ?
WE' have them for vou. 2 Canal homes ... 1

riverfront home' (5 bedrooms) ... 1 lakef.
ront residence . 1 two bedroom Con-
dominium

Stop in our office tooay to obtain full particu-
lars

"PIXS OTHERS"

HURl. \" Il :\ SSO( 1\ Tt:S

, .. Large lot. , , 12.'f x 172'. Room for pool
& tennis court ... 4 bedroom, 212 bath very
attractivE' Colonial at $129,500. L C.

PRICE, TERMS, STYLE, LOCATION!
This attractive 4 bedroom colonial has them
all. We know l)f no other borne in this fiDe
Woods area that colnes close to competing wlU1
this fine Woods area that comes close to com-
peting with this real value for only $119,000.
Call us today!

.. ' $11.500. mint condition. central air, etc,.
on Hunt Club. 3 bedrooms" 1''2 baths.

, .. 3 bedroom Ranch $67.500, Good as-
sumption. Clean. Convenient to x-way, G.P.
Woods.

"BY APPOINTMENT"
Variety ... We have it all for vou.

. , . 3 bedroom Cape Cod at $51,500 in the
Woods.

Realtors Are
Matchmakers
They match up spe-
cial people with sre-
cial houses. Cat a
Realtor~ to Hnd
YOUR' special
house. It works.
You'll see.

The Grosse Pointe Office
{OFFICE OPE\' Sl':\'D,\ Y IO-,H

395 Fisher Road 886-3800

Grosse Pointe Shores - 75 Stonehurst. - Per-
fect Ranch home near the lake AND Star of
Sea Parish. Spacious. First floor laundry.
Three bedrooms. 212 baths. Sprinklers, etc
... L C terms. Don't miss it.

Village Condo - at 620 Cadieux - Right size (2
bedrooms) right price ($69,9(0). Makes a
lot of sense if you're looking for privacy, a
spacious feeling. great lOcation. etc , ..
Terms.

Grosse Pointe Woods - 1180 Fairholme, -
Great buv!! three or four bedroom home
ideal for'the family wanting 1st floor bed-
room, etc ,.. Great location. Clean and
good condition. Good terms. $94,500. Don't
delay.

EARL KEIMREALTY

~
" ~~;

:J,.;..~i
~~r..-

Gro ... PeNnte
R •• I Eatat.

Exchange M.mbers

Come to ~rownrll
School (Cafeteria)

Thursday eveinR at
7:30 for an
informatin

discussion on
"Proprrty Taws."

No rharRe for'
admission.

Sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate [xrhan~e.

Starts Thllrs~il~ ..
.\pril 22

""omr O\\nmhip
in lhr Pllintr~"

7::W p.m.
Brownrll Srhool

no rharRI' for
anmissioJl

Starts Thursday. April 2'2
Brownell School

7,30 p.m,
F,ee of charge

"HOMI OWNERSHIP
IN THE POIMUS"

A Series 01 lour lectures
• property ta.es

" buying and s.lling
a home

~oll\in;um
'ownership

• Some commOn
plumbing and
.Iectrical problem.

certificates of
ownership

• creative financ\ng

time-.hare ownership

BorlShd' ASSOCiates
. of Earl Keim Realty

Wm, J, Champ"on
3. Co,
Century 21 lochmoor

Danaher, Ba<:,r.
Wilson dnd Stroh. Inc

R.G. Edgar &
Assoclalt's
G'oOdman. PIerce
& AS$oC,lItes

Grosse POll1le
Real Estale Co.
Higbie & Maxon. Inc.
Johnstone 3-
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors. !nc
Monroe & Assoc,ates
Realty
Palm$-Ou~n Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
SChultes Real Estate
SCh_iuer
Real Estate. Inc..!
Better Homes
& GllrQel'ls

SCully &
He!,drie. Ine
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Si~e Realty Co.
Strongman
.& Associates

. TaPpan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
YoungblOOd

. Realty, Inc,
\0... ~

Starts Thllr~~ay. April 22
"110mI' Ownmhip

in thl' Pllinll's"
i:~O p.m. Rrllwnrll Srhool

nn (har~p fnr admill;lln

881-4200
B84-06OO
881-6300
881-4200
881-4200
884-0600
881-4200
B84-OOOO
884-0600
884-0600
884-0600
884-0600
881-6300
884-0600
884-0600
8&4-0600
881-6300
881-6300
884-0000

REL(!)
INTEII CITY

II! LOCATION '(IIVICE

Youngblood
Realty Inc,

OPEN SUNDAY 2:0()"5:00
597 HAMPTON - You'll have to see it to be-

l;p,,!, it Thi" d1Hrmin~ C'lHW' Coo will reallv
surprise you at the space and stf)rage it
provides, in addition to the fact this well
located home features a library and family
room along with many other amenities.
Stop and see us Sunday.

3939 YORKSHIRE - $14,900 ASSUMES a long
term 11o/c mortgage on this immaculate
well decorated spacious bungalow. An ex-
cellent value at $58,900.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods

contemporary colonial with spacious family
room, secluded patio, and much more.

FIRST OFFERING - CLASSIC ENGLISH
TUDOR - Four bedrooms, 21h baths, an
elegant paneled library, a very special car-
peted rec. room and all the character and
charm that you've always dreamed about
... call today for details.

1617 BRYS - Can't beat this 2 bedroom brick
colonial with family room and rec. room at
$62,900.

LIGGETT SCHOOL AREA - Four' bedroom,
2l,2 bath custom built colonial featuring a
family room witb wet bar and 'fireplace,
and great financing.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON THE WATER - Lo-
cated on Ardmore Drive - Realistically
priced at $105,000. Call tis loday.

THE PERFECT STARTER - Well located in
Grosse Pointe Woods with land contract
terms and a price in the mid-Fifties.

A REAL SLEEPER - Four bedrooms, 2l,2
baths, great financing ... blended
mortgage or contract terms, only $95,000.

OFF LAKESHORE DRIVE - This Stately Pil-
lared colonial located on Renaud Road fea-
tures separate library. and family room as
well as a greenhouse.

WASHINGTON - Super 3 bedroom ranch with fine extras. Terrific terms include 20% down on
11%% assumption. Florida bound owner invites offers! 881-6300.

INVESTMENT MINDED? This updated Park 4-FAMILY is modern thruout - Good cash flow of
$1,345 per month and never a vacancy! Simple assumption 1l-3/8~. 884-0600.

HUNTINGTON - Transferred owner ANXIOUS! This stone bungalow in country-like setting offers 3
bedrooms, excellent terms and a young budget price of $49.900J 881.6300.

28 EL~ C,OURT - Drive by this sharp contemporary - Three large family bedrooms, 31'2 baths,
maids quarters, outstanding family room, great kitchen. finished basement, ~ORE! Appoint-
ment to see at 884.0600.

HEART OF THE FARMS - Air conditioned 4 bedroom, 21'z bath colonial with large family room,
games room, attached garage. Exclusive' cul-de.sac location. Land contract and or simple as.
sumption! 884-0600.

"'-r \
( ~ IMPORTANT SERVtC~

1#1111 ... C il{ :f~ FOR TRANSFEREES:
.. ..I'F • ...'~(.I n

FOLLOWING BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - overlooking

Lake 51. Clair. Beautiful ledge rock con-
structed ranch. Three bedroom, 3 baths.
den & family room.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 1st OFFERING! Very special authentic Georgian colonial in mint

condition offers 4+ bedrooms, 3~'2 baths, family room, library, terrific kitchen and MUCH
MO~~! Gracious living thruout \\-'ith countless amenities and a magnificent LAKE VIEW!
EXCIting details at 881-4200.

OUTSTANDING 4 bedroom, 31-2 bath Grosse Pointe Park COLONIAL with new decor thruout includ-
ing new carpeting and remodeled kitchen! Architect's own home with pleasing, versatile floor
plan, Long term assumption possible. 881-4200. .

61 N. D~VAL - Welt kept 4 bedroom, 3 bath Semi.Ranch custom built by Willison in choice Shores_
location. Large family room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, finished basement. Better than
new! 884-0600.

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESE,NTATIVES

George L. Palms, A. Gerard Leone
Wm ..W. Queen , Davie' E. McCarren
Ernest Beck Linda Schade
Catherine Bracci Julian B. Thomas
Phil Cataldo _ Bill Mulkey

PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS

17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Phone: 886-4444

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 314 Hillcrest
~ Farm colonial, three bedrooms, one bath,

large living room, dining room and
kitchen, newer gas steam furnace, 7Sofoot
lot. Only $52,500.

ALTER NEAR LAKE - One half colonial dup-
lex, three bedrooms, IIh baths, freshly de-
corated, land contract terms. $22,500.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

HARPER WOODS - 18784 Washtenaw.
Aluminum bungalow, 3 bedrooms & bath.
Neat starter or retirement home.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH ~ GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

'.'
,. ,r, "~.' ..h1~:~

Member National Home Relocation Service

II ~~E~_,~~~.~~:~~:~5II
I

\:..t.V~1:. ru ......to .. vv ...'"
1371 S, RENAUD - 11% Land Contract

terms, picturesque brick ranch, living
room, natural fireplace, dining L, family
room, overlpoking beautiful yard, two
bedrooms, two baths, paneled recreation
room, Great location, walk lo shops and
transportation, .

943 ffiDDENLANE - Spacious ranch, large
living room & family room overlooking
larl'le yard, Three bedrooms. 2 baths.plus
much more, Call for details. Grosse Pointe
Park.

1348LAKEPOINTE - Best buy in the Park -
Sharp ranch, two bedrooms, one bath,
formal living and dining room., $44,500.

.... ,
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Latest research confirms MERIT delivers the.
taste of cigarettes having up to twice the tat:

l
1

· Iv1~ny 10\\. tZlr cigarettes
111ake taste tJro111ises. But
only ~Enriched Flavor.',..
MERIT offers proof not
pron1iscs. Proof through
extcnsi ve sn10ker taste
tests.

MERIT Taste Does It.
In in11)artiZll11e\v tests

\vhcre brZlnd idcntitv \vas
I

concccllcd. the 01'crtchcirn.ing
rnujori t)' of sn10kcrs reported
lvlERIT tZtstcequal to-or
better than -lea(iing higher
tar brands. Even l)rancis
\vith up to t\vice the tar.

Moreover, \vhcn tar levels
\\.cre rc\'calcll2 out of 3
chose the 1v1ERIT con1bina-
tion of lo\\~ tar and good taste.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT Taste
Sparks Switch.

In a separate part of this
extensive new study, MERIT
sn10kers report that taste is a
111ajorfactor in completing
tl1eir successful s\vitch from
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: 9 out of 10
former higher tar smokers say
MERIT is an easy switch, that
they didn't git,'e ttp taste in
stuitching, and that MERIT
is the best-tasting lotv tar
the)' 've ever tried.

Year C1fter year, in study'
after -study, MERIT ren1ains
unbcC1ten. The proven taste
alternativc to higher tar
sn10king-is MERIT.

Kings 7 mg "tar:' 0.5 mg nicotine -100' s Reg: 10 mg . 'tar:' 0.7 mg nlcotine-
1OD's Men: 9 mg 'laC 0 7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report Oed1

KiDgf & tOO's
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Combillation food disl\l'S Ihat span
sl'v('ral rood groulJs make llI\'al plan.
I1Il1g easier ami ilion' nulritlOus. This
lIIenu, with ZU1Thilll as a main dIsh,
('an be used year. round and should Ix'
il favorit(,.

RlIkt'd StufTt'd 7.u('chini"
Splnd .~pplr IUn~~
".. t " ..... " ,., •• ,'
.' ... .,.. ..... "'. U .. """ h

Bibb l ... ttuc:r, \'inaiKrt'llt' Urt'sslllK
Strawbt'rry SilO""

1\ selection or nl'ipes rrom the
forthcoming low.calorle, low.
('hllit'litt'rol - and Jit'nny-wls(' - cook-
book by Tbyra Grey lIoward and
IMena I»toWllt Rolb prt'llenUng, tbls
wt't'k, lhe main COUTSI' In a nulrlUIlUs
7.11l'{'IIlNI mNNER.

nAK"~() STVFFEl) ZUCCHINI
I dove garlic, minced
1"J ('up brown rice
1 '.! ('up min('e<i onion
J 4 lsp. salt
1,'1 tsp. black pepper
I." lsp. mint flakes
Ii" tsp. dried dill weed
1/" tsp. cinnamon
4 LUcchini
I lb. ground lamb or beef
I cup tomato sauce
1'2 cup red wine

Comblnl' garUe, rice, onion. sail,
pepper, mint. diU wred, cinnamon and
ground meat; mill Ulltll thoroughly
blendt>d,

Wash lucchini and trim l'Dds. Scoop
out seeds Ind chop: rl'senl'. Sturr
lucchlnl with meat mlstlU't'. making
any nlra Inw mut baU.. Plate in
oven proof balting.servlng dJ.th, Com.
bine tomaw sauet' IIId red wlllt'. Add
reservl'd chopped l\1l'eblnl. Pour onr
sturred lucchlnl. Cover Ind bake in
preheated 325' oven about I bour or
until luccblnl 111 tudl'r and rice is
cooked. Makes 4 llervlngs.

Calories about 3&0 p.r St'n'lng,
Cholts~rol about 80 mg., .

Hll\'e you lried one of Elegant Eat.
ing's past recipes, loved II - and lost
it? T.G. Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth maintain a file of all Elegant
Eating recipes published in the NEWS,
and will be happy to replace any lost
ones. Simpl)' send a description tille of
the recipe. plus $1 postagehandlin .
g:reproduclion fee, to Elegilnt Ealing.
Grosse Pointe News. 99 Kerche\'a/ Av.
enue. Grosse Point\' Farms. Mich.,
48236. Include your name and address,
of course. Chl'cks should be made
pa~'able to the Grosst" Pointe News.

P(J;nl(-'TS gll;(/t:l
Dt~troil IllslilUlt>
.for Chi/I/rell

S('vera! Pointers are <lmon~ those
sen- ing under John Courson, of
Bloomfield Hills. rl'('enlh' rl"-elech,<1
presidl'nl of the board of lrusll't'S al
the annual meeting of the Detroit In.
stilut(' for Children Among them are
\'ic('-pr('.~idents Mrs. Stanley R Day.
David Lawrence Jr. and Donalo
McKnight, see ret.II)' Mrs. Edward S
E~'ans III and treasurer Mr;;. Richard
B PiaU.

Other trustCt' officers are Waller T.
Murphy. of Birmingham. VICl'-
president. and Arden W Shafer .Ir .. of
Troy. assistant trea.~urer.

f:lected to three.\'ear It'rms as trus.
let's were Pointe residents Keith F:.
Crain. Mrs. William H. Danel'. Charll's
F. Glass. Mrs Peter O'Rourke ano
Joseph G. Standart Jr .. with Ms.
Wav'l'rlyn Burdell.Williams. of J)l'troit.
Mrs. John Dudley .Ir .. of Ann Arbor,
Mark R. Fisher. 'of Farmin~on Hills.
ilnd Mrs. Edward Navarra. of Birmin.
gham. Farms rl'sic!l'nt Mrs Stt'rlin~
E. Graham ,Ir. was electe-d to a 0/1('.
year truste(' term.

Th(' Institult', foullflcrl in I!no bv the
Sigma Gamma Assl)('ialion. n(lw' par.
tiallv func!N! b\' Ihr llnil<"rl Founda.
tion: is locatcrl on Woodward An'nur.
It is an outpatient dia~nostlc ann
(l'<'atmC'nl ('enter for physically and
neurologically disablcrl ('hildn'n.

Spring Specials---------------------------.
:. FRESH CUT DAISIES I

I' Reg.$2.49NowSI.99 I
I WITH COUPON - TIL 4.26-82 IL ~

I Fresh Cut Spring Bouquets I

! $3.99 each !L ~

JUS T ARRIVED THOUSANDS OF
JACKSON •.PERKINS

ROSE BUSHES
ALL READY FOR PLANTING NOW

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Wcnen IU 4.6' 20 . Open Sundays

programs at tht' lntl'rnational Insti-
tute, spotlight different cultures of thl'
world in pres£>nlations by ar('a cthniC'
groups. The series conclud~ iL'\ sprin~
cultural scht'rtule with a German Wine
Tasting May 2'> ann an Intl'rnational
House Tour ,Iunt' 6.

School 'of Modeling. The list of
auction items is long because the
Action Auction '82 offer') dozens of
items for everyone - and all (or a
very ~ood cause.

"It IS our principal fund raising
event and the culmination of an
entire year's work on the part of
everyone involved," Toni says.
General chairman Maureen I\ier-
cier agrees. "It's not only a finan-
.ci21 help, but of tremendous worth
to the school. It's hard work, but
brings out the creative part of a
lol of people. There's an ('xcile.
ment that ollly the auction can
bring." .

Both Maureen Mercier and Toni
Robinson sa\, thev cannot stress
enough the amounl of hani work
the -Action Auction requires.
"Everybody has a part. Thl' stu-
dents sell tickets, teachers cJonate
items, the alumni also contribute.
And the par('nls ... the Academy
woulcln't be wherl' it is without
them," Toni suys

WIH'rc the AcarielllV is, Toni
adcis, is 011 till' threshh(lld of plan-
ning for its next five years to 10
years - building 011 the (ouncia.
tion set in lhe veal's sill('e the 1969
reorganizatiOli. "Wt,'re just be-
ginning our planning process ami
we intend to build on and further
develop an already strong aca-
demic program that is keyed to
our unique philosophy of inciivic1-
.'alized education."

As for the Action Auclion, now
in its 14th veal', where it is is
where it ah~'avs is - successful.
"The Action Auction is the learling
school auction and an example of
school auctions throughout the
countrv," Toni says.

Consic1ering till" amount of hard
work devoterl ;\cariemy-IoH'rs pul
into it, that's no surprise.

Ph"," by Tom G,oenwo<>l

MRS. WAI.TI-:R 8. ,(TONII ROBINSON, 010' llNIVERSIT\' PLACE.

volved in the event has turned in a
job well done,

As usual, the acquisitions com-
mittee has done a great job ob-
taining auctionable items. Among
the items and services 10 be auc-
tioned on May 8 is a chance to
march in the annual Detroit
Thanksgiving Day parade - and
pick up a fully-cooked sluffed tur-
kev afterwards.

Other live auction items include
a wild game dinner for eight, pre-
pared and served in the bidder's
home by Toni and Walter Robin-
son and Bob and Carole Peabody;
a one-week stay in one of Acapltl.
co's most elegant homes. Casa
Patricia; 12 suite tickets to a
choice of any special event at Joe
Louis Arena; a cooking class with
Chef Duglass; a five-minute shop-
ping spree at F & M distributors
and an all-expenses-paid trip to
Walt Disney World for two chil-
dren (an adult must accompany
the children anci pay air flight on-
ly).

Donations of art, sl'ulpture,
camping trips, tickets to football
games and vacation trip_', to Kia-
wah Island, S.C., Spalciing Inn in
Whitefield, N.H .• Port St. Lucie,
Ponte Vedra Beach, Siesta Key
and Clearwater, Fla., Walloon
Lake, Charlevoix and Glen Arbor
are other bid items.

:\ ~EW C:\ TEGOR Y this veal' is
called Something Special ano in-
cIucfes items like $4,000 worth of
spot commercial advertising on
WJR radio, a dozen matching ser-
vice plates by Royal Worcester,
an 18K gold lady's ring with two
cabochon rubies surrounned by
diamonds ann a course in person-
al developmenl and basic model-
ing from the John Robert Powers

('oasl (;II;1f[1 Sonar T,'chnlnan :lrd
(,Ia~s HAHVEY.I KIII.I\.-\. son of
MI{ and ,,1HS LEO KI1I.I\I\. of :'I<lounl
Vl'rnon Hoar!. W<lS f('crnl'~' awarr!,'(1 a
U.S. ('oast (;u<lrd ('om IIwndat IOn for
hi!:. work <ISa ('rl'wllwmtll'J' ahnard Ihp
lJ S. ('"asl (;uard Culll'r :'vforgl'nlhall
TtH' 'rl'"rgrnlhau SCI"l.I'<Ia l'anarnani:ln
bOill <"11<"1'1('('1('(1 of smuggli ng coni ra.
hand Into 1111' II.S .. lIlild(' Alaskan
boarr!iflg to C'nforn' li.S fish('rH'S
laws, f('SC'lH'(1 a ,Iapanl'sl' t rawli'r in
danl-('J' of grount!lnl-( in Ih(' Ali'ullans
ann l'xlinguishro firrs on hoard the
Liberian v('ssr) Hlul' Hawk, hurning
625 mill'S wrst of Siln Francisl'o.. .

In addition, there'll be an auoio-
visual lour of Argenlina. provielcrl by
the Argentine Consulate in Chicago.
ann a sampling of Argentine foOOs in.
dueling "locl"O" (a country stew maoe
of pork. heef silusag('. whill' corn and
beans), "('mpanadas" (a meat pie
featuring beef. onions, ~reen peppers.
eggs, olives ann raisins), "malambr('''
(a meat roll with a vegetablt,> center)
ann "alfajorps" (pastry filled with
caram('1 milk allfl dipped in coconllll.

Cost for thr rnlirp artNnoon. inclun .
ing food. is $,'; for lh(' general public,
$4 for International Institutl' m('m-
IJ(>rs. Anviln('(' reservations arl' neces.
sary. Further informiltion may i)(' ob.
tained by ('alling 871-ll6OO. .

f:thnic Sunr!ays. a s('ri('s of monlhly

Hoad. has /)('('n promotl'd fo t hp rank
of major in th(' 11ll1tl'<I St:lt('S ,\IT
Forcc Shat7.d is a fighl('r pilnl al
HAl" Ikntwatrrs, ":nglaml. with IlU'
5111h TaC'lical Flghll'r Wing

Short lIllfl to the I)uinte

Ethnic Sunday focus will be OIl Argentina

POUlter of
hlterest

By Pt'ggy O'Connor
Toni Robinson jokes that she's

been around the Grosse Pointe
Academy so long she may soon be
ciesignated an historical lano-
mark. That may not be such a bad
idea, since the Grosse Pointl'
Academy without Toni Robinson
is - well - hard to imagine.

Toni started out in the Sacred
Ht'art Academy's grade school
and - with time out for Manhat-
tanville College, Ole Univt'rsity of
Florence and a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in design (rom the'T .. : ........... : •.. ~t ""ll':~\...:_"' ..... t",,, •............
~IU'\, .. .:)U .... Vi .1. .... !'\.. .. u6UU.1 IV.&. lUUJ-

riage to Walter Robinson and
mothering of Lee, 20. Julie, 17,
Grace, 16, and Lynn, 10 - she has
ended up back at the Academy.
Toni is entering her loth year as
president of the board of trustees
of the Academy in its present
structure.

She is a co-founder of the Aca-
demy's present structure, .. and
very proud of .it. "The building
will be 100 years old in 1983 and
.the school will be 100 years old in
1985, We still have the original
site, original philosophy of educa-
tion and original.school charter -
those are all constants.

"The school's management and
official ownership changed in 1969
from being owned by the Society
of the Sacred heart to becoming a
public trust governed by a board
of trustees."

THIS ACADEMY ALUMNA and
former boarding student is quite
candid about the importance the
school has in her life. "Next to my
husband and family, the Academy
has really been the most impor-
tant part of my life for the past 13
years. Working for the Academy
has been tremendously worth-
while.

"I've always felt that the Aca.
demy with its unique philosophy
of education i8 very necessary for
Grosse Pointe and metropolitan
Detroit. The word unique is im-
portant ... because of the Aca-
-demy's dedication to both the in-
dividual child and the child as a
whole person."

The dedication Toni speaks of
comes from many sources,
another aspect of education at the
Academv of which she is verv
proud. '''We have a very dedicat-
ed, competent faculty and an out-
standing parent group whose sup-
port is fantastic.

"Visiting consultants tell us
they have not seen such a degree
of devotion and hard work on the
part of parents elsewhere."

Although parents and staff CQ-
ordinate events throughout the
year, the largest and perhaps
most important event o( the year
is the Grosse Pointe Academy's
Action Auction. This year's Action
Auction is set for Saturday, May
8, at the Detroit Athl~tic Club.

THE SILENT AUCTION will
take place from ~ to 6 p.m. Auc-
tioneer Lawrence DuMouchelle
will conduct the live auction from
7 to 9 p.m. Dinner is optional and
reservations are limited.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Osdol,
of Lakeshore Road are honorary
chairmen for the event. General
chairmen for the Action Auction
are Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Mer-
cier, of Grosse Pointe Boulevard
- but Maureen Mercier says th~t
whether they've been working
since September or will work only
on auction night, each person in-

Detroit has seen Argentina through
Broadway eyes via "Evita." Now this
Simnay, April 25. an authentic Argen.
tina of Spanish guitars, stomping
gauchos, rustling petticoats and sultry
tangos comes to life between' 2 and 4
p.m. at the International Institute of
Metropolitan Detroit, locaten on East
Kirby Slreel across from the Institute
of Arts in Detroit's UniversityfCultural
Center.

Argentine Ethnic Sunday is pre-
sented by Groupo Gaucho Argentino,
an ensemble of nine Argentine dancers
and musicians who make their homr
in the metropolitan area. They prom-
ise an explanation of the unique cos-
tumes and background for each dilnc('
lhey perform.

(Continurd from Pagr IBl
MR. and :".'lRS. R .JOliN RYI{NK~

Ill. of Milrshall. announc(' thr hirlh of
their second child, a <i<lughter. ALANA
MARGARf<:T BYRNES. Jo'rh. 14 Mrs.
Ryrn('s is the forml'r ELLEN WELlo'l.
d?llghtrr of MH. and MHS Jo:flWAHD
WI':LLS. of Washmglon Roan. Pa!('r
nal granrlpilrl'nts <lr(' )\fRS. NED
WEINFlJHT:'IIEH. of Birmingham, and
HOIH.:rn .J. RYHNfo:S .Jr. of South.
field, a former rrsinrnt or L<lkeshof('
Hoar!. PiltrrnaJ grral-granomolhcr is
MHS DON AIIHENS. of Calif"rnia:
maternal grrat.grandf<lth(,T is Wlr.
L1AM K Wf<:U,S, of Rrantford, On.
tario, Canarla. Olrl('r brolhe-r i,s
NATHAN .JOHN

RICHARf) f) SIIAT7.f<:L. whosr
wife, VA Lf<:1UA. is the dallght('r of
VALERIA P. HODGI':S, of Washington
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Have You Tried .. , the delicious
Maggie Graham's Own Scottish Short-
bread in three flavors . . . traditional,
cinnamon and hazelnut? Gift packaged in
several sizes. Prices from $2.25 at the
Lolly Shop in the Mole Hole, Kercheval at
St. Clair . . . 886-2091.

Now Is The Time. , . to order custom made
precious jewelry for mother. What better way to
show your appreciation..!. May
9, than with a Tony \,;ueter
crafted mother's ring with
genuine gems or an exquisite
pendant or pin. Of course, if mother desires a
watch, earrings, a chain or anyone of the many
other marvelous gifts, you're sure to find it moder-
ately priced at Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods ... ~2050 ... Open Tues-
day. through Saturday, 10 a,m .. to 5:30 p.m.

* * '"
For Spring And Summer , .. choose a

vile piece or two piece imported knit dress that
has just arrived at The Pointe Fashions. Col-
ors include navy. sillier gray. cream, black
and white. Sizes 6-16. No charge {Qr altera-
tions , .. 15112 Kereileval. 882.2818.

*" * *

Spring Spruce Up ... should include a check on
old lampshades. and a trip to Wright's Gift and
Lamp' Shop for a new shade or two and lamp re-
pairs, most of, which can be' done while you wait.
Convenient FREE PARKING is next to the building,
18650 Mack Avenue.

~. , f~ . -(Jf , ~. . . VIIlIl the end or April,
.7YHfJff~)' Hlf/lHlJ'jl '".r-y 25% savings on Drex-

~ f el's, Blshopsgate collection
or cOllntry oak bedroom, dJnlng room, and occasional Eb
pieces. At both Drexel Herita!e locatlons. 1%200 Hall Road
(M-59), Sterling Heights, and 19435 Mack Avenut'.

~: * * .
Something New. , . for the sticker col- A

lectors from the School Bell, 17904 Mack
A~enue ... walldi ~o hold your favorite \
stickers. It's a fun gIft at $1.50. ~~

* • *
Mother's Day Suggestion ... For hard to buy {or

ladies, consider the pleasure of Rx sun glasses or the
c(l1lvelliellce of all exira pair o( reading glasses. Woods
Optical Studios will keep it a surprise (01' you
19599 Maek Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roods
882-9711.

From Around The World . take 'yo'ur pir:k or
beautil'ul area rugs illduding rugs from Mainland
China ... all competitive!..., priced. No-skid area rug
padding is availahle at Ed Maliszewski, 2]43.5 Mack,
776,5511.

{COHNIE'S " STtVt's 'LAa} - .. Salr! Sale! Sak! Srr the
. .. , .' ..... . . ,.. . grl'at srll'('tion lat "'ast 400

pair~) of bo~'s slat'ks markrd I 2 off. TN'n, and girl~ jran, at 1'2
oIT. jogging suits at 1'2 off and a sprrial ~roUp of drl'sses markrd
25'1, off. Takt' advantag .. of thl' FREE monoJ(ramming on pastI'l
ovt'ralls anrl shortalls also on pastI'l basrhall jt'rsrys for girls and
ladirs. It's worth thr drivr to Mark ,\Vl'nul' onr h10ck south of!l
:viiiI' Road ... 777.X020.

J.:

FABRICWORKS .. _ Nell' color{ul {(Ioric on 1111' h(ll/
call !ll' cui ill eire'les, squar('s {or place /1101.'1, naphills
alld tah/e ('/oth,~. They call he hemmed {(Ir YIIlI IIr you ('(1/1

do il Y(J/lr.~clf. Nin'/y priced al 672 Noire 1)om('. Ma/c'h-
illg (('all ludurl's af"(' ami/ahf!'. '

*

Lose Inches Instantly . . . Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon ... 882.2550.

i'

. , _ ... tht' North American Bear
1('J1llBE.a,L.y t\9J\,NElt Company has taken our love

affair with tbt' Tt'ddy Bur and
given their Tedd~' Burs very definitt' idenUtit's. There is Scarlt't
O'Beara, Douglas Bearbanks, William Shakesbear and a vt'ry up
to the minute Running Bear. St>e tht'llt all at Ully Pulitzer, Maek
and Lochmoor.

Special ... at the Notre DOllie Phonllal')' lets you
S(1!'i' on the 19 oz. size ol'JeGn Nate's Bath Bubbles. noU'
~~ 'l<; I',,~ " 'U: <;n .. ~/,','....... _ ,~. ~~~.--- ..

:;.

Sr;I,I,l!"U; ... all alll;(/II('S unci mll('('lih/('s 0111 ()O'Yr,
OFF s/ickl'l /lm'(', FRIl)A Y. SAT(l/{f)A Y . ,
ANI) SlTNnA Y, APWL 2,'J TIlfWP(;/1 2S ,~
WII//t' YIIII're /li(,"",~ 11]1hargo;lIs. rl'lIlf'lIIlwr <~
III hnllg //1 Yllllr ('!Iu;r I" I", s/ripl)('d, ~/III.rI,
co 111'(/IInd/llr refill/s/ll'd. ('(I(/("II /I()IIS(' Allli(/"I' Fllrllif/Jf"('
('Ii 1/ (l'. 2072S Mill'/,- A /'('1111(' HH2 7,';9.'1.

B)' Pat Rousseau

Fashion Reminder . . . This Thursday, Friday
and Saturday you can see Tannef's entire summer
collection at Walton-Pierce and there's a large stock
from which to choose your favorite at Tanner's.
Today you can meet Tanner representative, Larry
Armstrong and preview the fall line. Informal mod-
eling 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fashions are bright and
breezy!

April Is The Month ... Ross & &ely start their _
annual la mp sale ... 2O,)f, 3{)t';, , 40,)f off on all stock
and sP<"cia! orders, So shop where "Good Taste Need
Not Be Expensivl''' at lhe SIGN OF THE LION in the
Village . . . 882-0852,

:i:

Prom-Timely . collection of prom dresses are now at
Micbelle's Place and you can see a sample in .the window of 17864
Mack Avenue. Citoose cotton, Qiana, taffeta, in lovely styles and
colors that in.elude iris, raspberry, white, cream, lavender and
other pastels. Michellt>'s is c1osl'd Mondays. Open Tuesdays
through Saturdays 10 a.~, to 5:30 p.m ... , 886-0001.

Page Twelve.B

fI?rJtnte
Counter Points

S4~,k D.,troit P()Ii~h Ff.~ti\ial ')82 Que.~n
The Poli ..h Festi~'al of DelrrJl! eom arlist-In.r('si~~c(" ~;urtls Posuniak,

mitt('c is Sf'archlng for a young lady of llamlramcJt;J:lly Coun{,ll~an Paul.
Polish ('xlract!On. age tEl through 2.1, 10 (~drohJna anr! retired bUSinessman
rei", as QUl'£~n ov('r ILs fesllval on the r,oward. Ifold~ ,
Delroit rlverfronl Aug 13 Ihrough ]5 Appll( ilnls ,Ire ilskNI to scnn a rc-
Contestants will be judg('d on Polish ('pnt photo, namp. adnress, telephone
culture aocl current events hya panel number ann resume 10 Mrs. Hel~nc
includin~ Carol T of the Detro!1 News, Plerer, 7319. YIn~er; Dearborn: Mich.
.Judge Virginia Sobotka. l' a1rlan(' 41l12/i. Deadhn(' IS Jor/day, April 30
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April date
for AquaFit

The Department oC Community
Services oC The Grosse Poinle Public
School Syslem is offering a fuur wl'ek
Aqua!"it program ilt Pierce Middll'
School from 4'45 to 5:45 p,m, on
Tue"days and Thursdays !x'ginning
April 27, This program is sponsored
lJy Dilute Slimnastics, Ltd" a non-
pwfi I aerobic fitnes~ corpor:llion,

Inslructor ~ancy Neily, oC Graylon
!toad will show participants how to
cnjoy the soothing eHeel of the water
while cxercising to various musical
rouline~ choreographed to use every
part o[ Ihe body 10 the fullest extent.
.V1usdcs arc strengthened, girth is de-
creased and joints arc moved through
their full range of motion and cardio-
vascular capacity is increased.

AquaFit was developed to adapt
Lasic non-eompelitive dance exercise
routines so that they can be done in
3 to 5 feet or water by non-swimmers
and swimmers alike. 'The results are
jl:gS, leaps, stretches, knel'1ills, and
nweh more all done safely and a('ro-
iJically in the water to music.

Classes arc designed with warm,up,
vigorous and cooldown routines. All
movements are learned in the water.
Exercise is continuous and the inten.
~ity is relatively constant for the en,
tire hour with 10 second breaks
allowed for monitoring Ihe heart rate,
Students are taught to work at their
own pace and to strivc to increase
thcir workouts for the maximum
aerobic bt'nefit.

To register tor the program, call
343-2160,

Rocky start for
South varsity
sandlot Sfluad

Opening the season with :l win, but
falling on hard times aftl'r that,
South's varsity baseball team closed
out its first week of play at 1.3.

The Blue Devils' season opener
was at home against Lakeview, and
the Devils res»Qnded with a j>ig win.
Todd Pierce got the win in the 9-8
triumph, as the Devils »Qunded out
12 hits, Kurt Maunz and Dan Shine
both knocked in two runs.

The Devils lost the seeond game
that afternoon, 5,3, although starter
Larry Law haC! a no,hiller for four
innings,

The varsity then took on Grosse
Pointe North in another doublehead-
er and lost bolh ends of the: twin
bill.

The Devils opened with a diS<lp-
pointing 3-0 loss despite the fine
pitching of startl'r Jim Blondell.
Blondell pitched a three hiller and
ga\'e up onl)' one earned run in six
innings, but losl when two South out-
fielders collided while ehasing a fly
ball.

Bill Crow startcd the next game
and was hammered, 10-3, etow and
Joe Yott, who relieved him, gave up
three home runs,

The varsity will lake on Anchor
Bay at hom~ at 4 p,m. on Friday,
Aprii 23, and then \\'ill play at Mid-
land Dow and Midland on Saturday
April 2.1. (By Ke\'in Roberts>. . ,

:\orlhcrn Michigan l"ni\'crsit~.
di \'('r Jod i Stout was on(' of 11
:'Ii:\llT swim team mClllhprs \\ h41
carned A 11-:\ Illl'ric-a r('cog-nitioll
h.v placing' nationall~' in the ]982
AI:\ W Division II swiJllmin~
and di~'in~ championships at thE.'
l'lIi\'('rsit~, of Idaho ~farch ]2
and I::' Stout. a I-(racluatE.' or
(~rosS(' Pointc :\orth IIj~h
School, placcd Llth in thc thrce
metcr diving comp('tition, .-\
junior at :\:\Il:, Stout compiled
X7.Un points a~ a dh'cr this sl'a.
.,on, inrluding Ih rc(' first, cig-h I
s\'('11I10 and six third place fin.
ish,'''. ~Me finishcd s('cond at
tlw championships and set five
national AII\ W.I) record ...and H
tcalll marks in ils hl'st natiollal
~howing e"cr.

L~ TIll' III n',' 1'(,1',., III 11',lm, \1III p:lr
i]( Ip,lI( In ,im:I", ('''I1\I",tllll)n

J'~ltr Illr,tH~r Illf4lrrn:lllon on (,Iltn('~.
"'/HI ;< ,,.If addn'""l!, ,1.lJnpl'rl ell'

\('I"p" \11 .\rl \\'('1111." t;rtl,~(' 1'''"1t('
:\"rlil I1I~h~(h",,1 7(17 \'l'flll('r H"<1d,
(;1''''1' i'1)11l1,' \\'"",1-" ~III'I1, 4H2:Hi
(':111 Bil:l2,'lfirl,

..
$],,0 "I 111"\'(' \\ ill rl'cril e :l Skate for
11",11: Il 111<111)'(':,",'1', ~~'lIl 11:1" 3nd T-
,Ii 11'1

1tl ,ltldll ;fIn in til(' (111101' pri/(,'.
Ih,' 1"'1''''11 al (',ll'h nnl\ \\ ho r3lsl"
II,,' 11l'''i 111"11"~ "1,,1' $;'00 \\111 \\ill a
s;[( h, ~lIhlH1>;l'l III "ped from La,
1',:m1Il" SP'lI \, Inc (;rand prill' in
111('('\"111 " a Irip C"r 1\\0 t,) IlI'!H'I'

I:,nd In ..\11:111,'iIll. C.i1lf The trip Il;li
I... :l\l:lrdl'd In dr:1\\lnc: fl'olll l1,lm,,'
of :til pcr",flTh \\ho h.l\C !lIrncri 111
S \00 III mOl"{'

'111",(, II 1111II I,ll I,) 1'al'll('lpal.' 111l1,1

nhl:JjTl n'~l ...lra:JPn pa"xcb In Jd
\ :l1ll', , and 11l:l\ do '"~ h\ 1',111111" the
\1" h'~,11l 1]1','1'1 \"oel,~lllln 3t~ ;,;jO;-,
!I,'iOli 10 filid oul till' p:lrll('lp:tlln~ nil].,
111 11)1'11' an':! "I h, c.l111l1~ \iH',r l:1cal
1',,11"1 ,k:!II1~,- rink

OJ) having fun
111II dmen tcams opcn to students
each )'l'ar. including football, field
hOl'ke)', t('nnis, volle~ ball, basketball,
larros",'. soccer, ice hocke\', baseball
and softball. ~

"There'" nil doubt that finding
timl' for thl'~c teams is our most dif,
ficult ch;)llcnge." Tabcr adds, "Our
middle schooll'r, ha\'e so mam' out-
side intcre,st, and academic respon-
~Ibilitics th3t the)' are reluctant to
\;)ke Iln onc more thing, 1I00l'e\'cr.
I'll' kI1ClI\ frlll11 rxperi('nce Ihat par-
liclpallon in a s!'lort nol only helps
.'llIlll'nL, I('arn a ,kill. but al,o teaches
lhem to l1];]kl' l'hoicr", accept rcspon,
~ihiYlty and buogcl Iheir time more
('f[t'cli\l'J~,"

Onc ,Iudenl 'l'l' 111 cd to put the
\\ hole proc:r;mJ into pcrspectiH' when
11(' ,:1,,] Ihal "at L'ni\'ersity Li""etl
II\(' ('oacl1," \\ant to hclp -YOll,"\\'e
Ill,')' 11"1 be.ll el'cr) hud~. hut we 00
pl'l':l~ \\'('!I ;)11(1WI' h;)\e a great
1111,..:"

••
row) Colleen Ralhshurg, Michael Waitkus,
Jamie' A)::'ne.v, Martha Berschback, Christine
Awe:n'; (back row) Kristy Beers, Donna De-
ROlliH'. eoach Kelly Sullivan, Collcen Murphy
and 1\f('g f)('f:ull~I1l', Diane Knaus was not
pidured. The fifth and sixth grade cheerlead.
ers, abo\'c, from Il'ft to ri)::'ht. include, (front
row) Kristcn L('nhard, .Mclissa Slater, Holly
Cole, Della HaJllIII ans: (back row) Mary Shan.
non Sullh'an, JoEllen Dl'I~onghe, coach Cathy
Bu\'l', MolI~' Frontc7.ak and Dana Paull. •

Skatt~for lIeH.". ~~t for ~Iay 23

The l!lR2 "iciligan Srliollb '1"';1111
Table 1'('11111' Cham1'lon,llIps \11111]('
h"ld ;It ('oh" 1l:i11 S:l!urd,l~, ,\pnl
24, :II l(),:W a Tn Til,' 1l'('ot h ,pon
~or('d h)' 1111' I)elnllt '1':,1\1,' T,'nn"
('Iul>.'

Thr l'h:1l11plOll,hll" ;11 r 'l]H'n 1" ,In\
:'>1\l'IlI~all"tudl'l1l ill ,1.:1 ,](1<" ~1'\\'11 I"

..\ pprnx 1I11atrI~' 10,000 p",'pl, aI'''
I'xlw('(ed to parlicipal,' 111 "Sk:I!(' f,,('
Hearl," ;) b('odtl for IhI' ~llc1H~,lll
11('art ,\s,"ll'lat ion 011 SlInda" ~Ia, ~:;
The ('\'('nl \I'll I be hrld .11 morl' 111:111
40 roller s\..alin;.: 1'1I1\..' Ihl0\lc:lloul
lhi' ~:lte,

Spllll,oreil hy 11ll' H"liPr Skilt ;no:
Rink Oper.110r, ..\~,ol'latIOl1, Ska\1' for
Ikarl ;Jims to promole ~"od l'ardio
\'a~rular fltne," ;JIHIl' l"IWCIl'd to 1>,'
Ihe hig~("t fnnd r.I"IIl.~ ('\1'11\ ,'\l'\'

hl'ld 10 h\'l1efll ~llclll~aI1 I k,1r.
Partlclpanh \\ ill ha\'(' :1 el1;)o('(' I"

win prize" 1\,\' Oh1.1111ill~'Iwn,or, h,'
fore Ihe ('\'rnt Sk;J!n" \I ho turn III

S2.'\ or mor(' \\ ill l'('ee 1\ r S,,",\c f 01

IIl'arl T",llIrh 1'h,,,(' 1\110 \"1'11 111

$7;; or morc wdl !'l'('(' I\(' a 'I' ,1111'1;lJlf,
;] ~~11l hat!: and llio,,' \\ ho 111111 III

lTLS enlphasis
"The r"sential diCierenee bclwI'en

our program and ethel' progl'ams i.,
in (Jur I'mphasis," says UIll\'ersily
Liggett Middle School Physical Edu-
cation Director Tom T~bl'f, "flere.
w(' rcally bl'1ie\'e lhat )\'inning iSII't
everything Wh;)t is il11jlOrtant is par.
tieipation and doing your besl."

It's e!ear to see what a diCference
this attitude makr,-; on lhc stlldent.".
Instl'ad of silting on the side!inl'-;,
e\'cryone plays,

Girls' Physical EdllC;)lion in"truc,
tor Romill)' Sbckpoolc is quil'k to
agn:e with Tabl'f. "Our Jl1;)1II thru~t
is to teach kids some \'allies of sport
that wc hopl' will l'l'main \I ith tl1rl11
lhe rl'st of tllt'ir Ii\'(', We'rl' (3r
more intl'resled in adl'ancing skill>
than in building pow('rhou~e te;)111S,"

1'111' ~'ollngsters p('rcl'i\'r t he ad,
vantages of thl~ philosophy. ~1(Jr<,
than 70 pl'rc('111 of lhl' ~Iiddlc Schuol
sludents play on al \1';)-;1 fll1r of 111<'
school's teams, ThC'r(, Jrc 111')1'(' thal1
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Spikl'rS
"lartians
Sibll'y I,umbl'r Snarks
,\11 Star~
Slro\;.rrs
st, John's
('romwl'll's
I).mdy Rar
Survh'ors
rnion Slr(,l't
IJoinll'f~
Armadillos
(;.P. Ml'morial ('hurl'h
McMillan Rros,

()fficl' OuHillrrs

Cheers for St. Clare.
Chl'l'rs for SL Clare School's ,'arsily and

fifth and sixth ~rade cheerJeading squads are
in order after the girls completed fine seasons,
which included first place honors in the Domin-
ican Hi~h School In"it at ional and in t he He.
troit East Side Divisional Tournament for the
fift hand sixt h graders, Thl' squad finishl'd
~econd in the c.Y,O. finals. The \''lrsily squad
also took the Eas( Sidt' Tournamt'nt title and
was a c.Y.O, finalist for 1982. At top, the
"ar:.ity team includes, from left to ri~hl, (front

.11.: --------------------------

I.osl
o
I
1

champions arc, f....om lert to right, (front row)
Marty McMillan, KE.'vin Daudlin; (hack row)
Dave Schragc, Rill Rind('r, Tim Finan and Jim
f'ausone. Team 1lH'1l1hl'r Bill ni\'irl-(il W:lS not
pieturl'd,

tourney

Newcomrrs
Wolvrrinl' Oil
Ilntch Ma~trr~

•WIll
'I'llI' 13 returning lellermen include

sl'niors J('rry Stekelee, Jeff :lack,
Juhn VlIn()sdo! and Vave VallEls.
,1l1lldl'r, juniors Stcve Jackson, Bill
Srarfom', Matt Carstens and Jim
Wood and suphomores Jeff Lucas,
Jill) Kitchl'lI, Nils Montag, Kurt
Sdllll'idl'r and Mike BrolOwski,

The 11 IIt'W nll'mbers on the ll'alll
Ihls )'l'ar an' fresllllll'n Carl Brad-
!l-y !Javl' Handelman Normall bsa
Mik(' I1I'neill, Jack F~rris, Jim ('un:
nin;:hal1l, soVhoJnofl's ,John lIadjisky,
'1'0111 l'el:wld and Charles La po and
sl'lliur~ lll'nr)' llogle and Bob Swa,
11(')' ,

'l'h ... I"",nl i~ (',,~('hf.ft hy .1~~ p(l(i.

l'ol'k and assbtcd by 1)oug Norris
and DOll Jollll~on,

Thl' Knights' [Irst home tral'k meet
IS toda)', Thursday, April 22 at 4: 15
p m V:i, Oakland Christian followed
by a hllllle 1Il('{'t VS, Beth('sda on
Tu('sday, April 27 at 4:15 p,m,

111.'; I:irls' track: The ULS girls
tral'k te3m has begun the 1982 sea,
~Oll dl'Slllte lhe ralll, snow llnd high
winds, The ~nighls have been train.
ing from 6:30 to 8 a,m, al Macomb
County Community College, in the
halls of the Cook Road Campus and
in lheir own homes,

COBch Candy Bousquet bt'lieves all
of the addillonal lraining will be the
key to a winning season, With 10 t.e-
turning traek team members and 18
new and eager ones, the Knights arc
looking forward to a good season,

As a pre'season warm-up [or two
of UggeH's stronger learn members,
coach Bousquet entered junior An.
drea Kineannon and senior Kathy
Duff in the Spartan Relays on April
9, Du£[, who parlicipated in the one
and t'A'O mile races, did not run up
to par, Kincannon brought home two
firsl place medals, one in the 60 yard
dash with a lime at 7,5 seconds, and
one in the long jump with a distan('('
of 16 fect 7 inches,

The ULS girls track season aUidal,
I)' opened April 20 with 8 meet
against Ann Aroor Greenhills, The
Knights open at home against Oak-
IlInd Christian 8t 4 p,m, on Thurs.
da)', April 22,

Sp..iJlg spOt'is
Salurdays, Fee is $4; Linda Kerich is
instruclor.

The YWCA will also offer swim
prol(rams {or beginners, advancl'd be.
J:,inners and recreational swimmers at
Macomb Counly Community' ('oUegc
Mondays from 8 to 10 p,m_ The fir);t
hour is for instruction, the second
for r('('reation. Fees for the [our week
class range from $7 to $12 for YWC:\
members, $9 to $14 {or non-member.;,

A "Me and ~Iy Mom Swim Pro,
gram" will be- oUered beginning
June 24 from 6:30 to 7:30 p,m, at
South Lake High School. Fees are'
$12 for five wel'ks-and dads are wel,
(,(lmt', too,

The Macomb YWCA is loca!ed on
Ea~t 10 MIle Hoad in East Detroit.
For furthl'r information, call thl'
YWCA al 772-4435,

winler )(';)gue, new this yrar, gocs
from January through Mar('h with
f1\'(' tcams and the spring !cagu(' run,
from March to May with 17 tl'am,

The post,s('ason tournamrnt heglll,s
on Thursoay. April 29, at Brownrll
SchooL The tournament finals will
lake placC' on Thursday, May 13,

U:MlllE STANDINGS
Won

4
4
4

llctters

Power \'olleyball is popular with this crew
-th('\"\'(' won the Nei~hhorhood Club cham.
Jlnioll'~hip t hrN' ~t rai~hI t imcs and are !{un-
ning for a fourth. Th(' Woh'erine Oil and Sup-
pl~' Company 19S2 Winter Leag-ue Volleyball

l>owcr volleyball is l}ollUlar
Thr f .. ,lrst growing mpn's

"port at Ill!' N ('igborhooct Club
is rOWf'r vollryl1al1. Long
thought of ..s a women's I~arnc,
volh'~'h.ill pack~ a punch whcn
aggrrsslH' play ami strate?,v
lakc o\'cr-- ..nd mpn are loving
11 al t11l' Nrighhorhood Cluh.

Five Yl'ar, ago, the CllIl, had onC'
sC'a~"n ann ..,C'\'en tC'aIll;, Toclay, IhI'
('Iuh offer; threC' se<lsons with over
,~(){)n]('n pilrllC/ pal ing on 3.') tl'ams,
ThC' {all lea>:ue runs [rom Sl'p!l'mbcr
thro\l~h NOI'('mhrr With 13 teams; the

Y~!CA plans
The Macomb YWCA will oUer sev.

eral spring sports prog~ams, Regis.
tration for thl' programs begins the
\\('ek of April 26 and C'Ontinl1t>S
through the \l eek of May 3. ClasS('S
bl-gin tht' ""('('\c of MlIY 10 and run
for seven w('eks, Pre,registration J.S
nt'cessa f)' ,

A basl\l'tball clllIie', which ineludes
instrudillll and organized games, will
be hdd on Tuesd3Y~ and Thursdays
from 4 to :, p m, Thl' fee for the
da,~ l' SO;-Hlslrurlor b Lsnda I\crich,

1I;I\'l' fun and improve ~kill 1('\'('ls
1!I b3,kt't!J:dl, \'olJe)'b;)ll, soccer and
foo\ball in thr Sporb ;\('ti\'ilies (Ia&.',
For flr~t \,1 Ilnr.! graders, thc class
ITIl'cb S3turdays from I to 2 P!II:
f "I' fourl h t hrollgh ~('\ l'mh gra(h'r"
the' da~s I'IlnH'nb fn'm :! un\ll 3 pm

Th(' Univt'r~lty Liggl,tl varsity t('n-
nis tl'alll travl'h'd 10 Kalamazoo last
w(,t'k 1(1p:trli('lpatt' in the K:tJallwwo
toy Nornx In\'itatlOnal. TIll' [ield'
~oll~i,ll'd (If Thrl'(' lli\'l'r~ (1.lsl year's
l'lass II rUIlIl,'1'up), K.ilam;iloo Loy
N 01'1'1X (Ia~l ) l'ar\ ('lass A nUlIwr,
lip I, E;J,1 (; rand Hapi(\, (1:lst Yl'ar's
lhird I'la('l' in l'Ia~' II) and lILS (last
~l'ar'~ Sl;'\(' (' II l'iliulll'ion),

1'1;,)il1l( 1III/WU( 1!l,'lr :\11, I p/aYI'r,
":troll' Kfll'b\('in, l!ll' Knil:lih ,Iill
hall l'llou~h t('alll Ih'pIh to v. iII Ihl'
iOllJ'llallll'nl \lIth :l!l pOilltS, Thn'l'
Hi\','rs v. a, >('('01111 \\ Ith :W, 1'::1,1
[;r;wd 1l,Il'it!o; 1':1' third wilh :l4 and
~:II:"I\.I'nn l ,,' "nffl'l( fUllrl1i wilh
W

1'hl' Kni;~hh had ju,t o Ill' flIght
,\illnl'f, ~hh.I' !'aolul'('I and Gl'org!'
flaggarly al :'0;0 :1 (\oulJl.'" 110\\ ,'\'l'r,
~II'\'" »,Il'k, at Nil, I ~illglc.s, Frank
l'rudat .. al Nll :l ~ingh's and Mlkl'
:)lIaway ;tIIt! JI.lw Puln,l! at No, 2
jouoh" all got to th,' flllais of thl'ir
IlJgt,h

Thl' win mall-I'd the fIrst tiull' in
four Iril's Ihat thl' Knights hal'l' w(ln
lhl~ 1)1"(',1igllJUStou rnalllellt

011 April 14, till' Knighh .....ere dl"
!t'aled by a wry strong ,('ranbrook
\l'am, 43 '1'111.'\\ Inllers for ULS W('f('

Krichl<'in at 11\0, I ~lnglps, Pa-:k at
~ Il 2 singl('s and !'aoluN'i and John
MacLeod at :\0 3 doubles. The
Knights play Cr..nbrook again on May
18 in a mat<-h that llJav decide the
:-<0, I nnklllg for ali SdlOOls in
Michigan,

On April 23 and 24, University
~ Ligg('tt will ho~t its Tournatmt"nt of

ChaJllplOns, Parlicipaling schools in.
dude Easl Grand Rapids, Hinsdale
tl1linois), Alln Arbor Huron, Broth.
er Hit-e, Catholic Central, Gros5C
Pointe Norlh, Three Rivers and ULS,

~( Play begins Frida)' at 3:30 p,m. and
Saturday at 9 a In, High school ten.
nis at its best will be at University
Liggelt this w(,(,Kend, Admission iJ
frN',

l'I_~ track: The University Liggel!
School varsity boys traC'k team has
i>cl'n busy pl'l'paring for its 1982 sea.
~on and is looking forward to a
strung }'ear,

,L~ -:~ -

~ ..""
~ ':0.' •~"" .. -.:::::;:.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirkl v•

•

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Put those extra hours to
work, Earn up to $7 per
hour, Car. phone needed.
('all 8B59317.

PAHT TIME office help -
lluokkt.'elling experience,
elt.'rkal, typing. telephone.
Call ;tf/t'r 6 p.m. 884.4621.

I4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

SAINT CLAIR COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

('/0 Saini ,fohn Hospital
22101 Moros" Rd • !)('IroJl. ~II 41l23i>

Jo;quiol Opportunity F.mpioYI'r

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
(Radiologic Technologisl)

We're s(''l'king "n mdl\'ic!II,JI\\ ho I' rq(I'len'o
,]5 iI Rac1w!ORl('Tp('hnolngISI .mc1" ho \\ 1!llx'r
form gt.'n('r:d m('nl(':Ii offl"l' c1uIH" Thl.' on.
('all poslllon rrljlllrt's iI\'dllahlill\ h<'1\\'l'('nlhe
hour, o( i:3il p 111and II pm'

For mor(' m(or01;ltlon on IlIe.'4:'pdn !Inlt' op.
porlunlll('s. 11'('.15(' CdII Pf'rsonnrl S!'f\ II'PS al
(313) 343.,~9AO.

KNOWLEDGABLE Commer.
cial and Industrial ~'alcs-
men wanted for roofin~
and insulation contrllC'lor.
Send resume to Multi-
Urethane Inc.. 22626 De.
quindre. Warren. Michigan
48091.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

-----_ .... -._-----------------_._-----,--~------~ ..---- - . ---- ------

lIl(al SCIIOOL STUDENT
ncederl for wom('n's sre.
dally shop, Apply Thllr.~.
day and F'rida~' hel\\"ecn, 1I,\IHDHF:SSf:H wan!rd. OWII

:~.5 p.l11.at l'appagallo, 115 I' clirhleic. 8 MIl(' Mack
Kerchcval. area. 885.2690. I :

TilE GIVING TREE
~IO;liTESSOHI SCHOOL
now aceepting fall enroll.

ment. Age, 21'.1 through
6 year~. Certified Mon.
t('s,ori directress, For
more information plea,c
cont,l('t

881.225.')

PIA;">;OLESSO:'\S
U of :II Grad. B.:l1.

~lusie Teachers Assoc .
in :lly Home.

371-2213

1A-PERSONALS

I'Rl\'.\TT: lTTORIX(;
In ,our OlIn homr All ,uh.

.lee!': alllel"('l, ..\dull~ and
childrcn ('crlifirc! t('ach.

28- TUTORING AND
ECUCATION

DETHl)rr ~nd S1.:BUlBA:"J
Tl'TOHI\:(; SERVICE

;;.'\50099

( J-:r, i II [lif) II';.\(,I[I':H t\l'
lln In:..; :lll ....ulJ.]('('l .. (;r(Jric"l
I !1. .\fleT () pili 881 !lO!l2

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
(,I('\lJf-:,"; 1 non; 12

1'IUlFI':SSlo\'AI. F:\(,l;LTY
'vVE CAN HELP

(.nm:SE I'OI:\TE
I E.\H:\I:\(; n::-o;n:R

fi:l K('f( hl'\'~1 /in the Jllll
.I'U (ffnfi :l4:-l OS:W

)

lA-PERSONALS

• Business Correspondence
• Press Releases

884.6370

--_. ---

.wE HAVE MOVED!

PROFESSIONAL WRITING SERVICE

ARE YOU BEING OVERCHARGED
ON YOUR LIFE INSURANCE?

PROFESS\ONAL
Jon itor' Service

OFFICES
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

886-0823

Deldline
Is Noon

TlIISdarJ
can .rty.
882-8900

• Brochures
• Newsletters

FTC reports only 1-3!2~ returns on
cash value whole life policies.

FOR FREE ANALYSIS - Call J. R. DAOUST, JR.
573.7280 (before 4:00) 884.1267 (anytime)

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE A:-:D RELATED
DISORDERS

Sunday. April 25, 1982 - 2:00 p,m.
BRAI~ DISORDERS

• drug theories and applications
• realted diagnostic tools
• research programs
• treatment lmd patient carc

Speaker: John W. Rowe, MD, Chief. Gerontology
DiYision. Peter Bent Brlgham Hospital,
Boston, MA

Location: Macomb County Council on Aging,
21885 Dunham Road, :'oTt.Clemens, :Ill

The Oakland Humane Society is now iocaten at 19601
Mt. Elliott, Detroit, 48234. Please keep sending in your
coupons and donations.

892-7822

------------ .._---- ---

lA-PERSONALS I4-HELP WANTEDINDEX' TO (~LASSIFIED OI'tlERED I GENERALKIRK - Be the best 24th ORIENTAL RUGS i l'HOFESSlO:-iAL :\tASS:\GE i I
birthda~' pre s en t e\..~r. WANTED FOR WOMEN l' --JI NEEDED. Sitter in my home,
Please surprise our frit'lll.l . SI\'('dish, Dct'!> Muscle, HI'. I' must have OWc) car. Mon.
at B'stillas Monday, May OI1l' or many fl('xoh)g~' teehlliqIH.'S. l~l'lax 1 legal Notice 12D lake and River Properly day through Friday. 2:30.
3rd 9 p.m. We know you Private eolkl'!or will pay ;IS Ill'H'r bl'fort' with a 1A Personob 12E CommerGol Properly 6:30 p.m. Call aftl'r 7 p.m.
won't regre-t it. any reason3bl<.' priet.'. Illa"agl'. Call .lutly 3t 882. I 18 Secretorial ServICe 12f Notthem Property li85.6826.

------------ --.- 6.4-4.7312 :~856, 1C Publ,c S~le 13 Real Estate
CLOC~ and pocket watch reo - ID ObitUaries 13A lots for Sale 1l0MEMA KERS, ex. P" r t ~.

pair, Grandfather. mantle DESSERTERIE TlH.L'01.I;\T\' SEH\'lCES - 2 Entertmnment 138 Cemetery Property drIl1011strators. G r 0 u n d
anniversary clocks, cuckoo. Distinctive dessC'rts b~' :'01<IQ' Pl'l"sonal rdl'lTah, ill home 2A Music Educolion 13C l~nd Contracts fluor opportunity. Brand
clocks. Specializing in Jo - Torl<'5, Gait'aus, and <,ul. C;lll mas,agt.'s. lly 28 Tutoring and EducatIOn 13D Fo' Sale 0' leuse new company. 1.()rri. 575. AIDES
house caUs. 884-9246. tarls. nut breads. coffee' al'pllintllH'llt only. 839. 2C Hobby Instruction 14 Real Eslot" Wonted 9584.

----.----------.. cakes, surprise apple pie-; U357. 20 Camps 14A lots Wonted Willing to work and dCPt'I\\I. WAITHESS N1':I-:DED. expe.
INCOME TAX pr('pared to order and i 2E AthletiC InstructIon 148 Vocation or Suburban JOB OPPORTUNITY able. ~T3.5AhNoNu~;.S rirnced 0111)'. Come in per.

local dt.'livN,". ..\:-<YO~ E c:m losr weight/. F P B' d d ( ad ,,&:.. son oilly. 735 Beaubien
All returns prepared or reo ,af"h.' :\[HI l)ll';lsallth.' as 122G Schools roperty Wonted {'('ome an III elK'" ellt 0 rONVALf:CgNT CENTER b t .) 5 d 10

viewed by C.P.A. Consul. 886.9644' Com alescrn! Call' 14C Real Eslole Exchange brokeI'. Extremely high t.' ween '" p.m. an
tat inn in vour horn!" or at ....~" .,,, "'~'. ."" fast as \'irtlla! starvation .. I ...." nn.1 Feu,nn IS R""nf>" 0n!""t"n,t"., {'"mm;~<,i",,~, ('~!! !')!':':' 6232 Cadieux at Harper p.m. on,
our Grosse Po,'nte IOAatl'on,l LJ'V'U VH '\... \..l Ul ,,",u \ l.t lU~ ~ \\'ll fI our Ill'\\ Ull'l lOt.lU. I 4 P c _ .. _ _. _ ,.! . _._

~ painted bv GJ'~lSSI'POint;" (' It l:l:l911"1 F b 0 Hrlp Wonted Gene,ol 16 els for .>Ule pointmellt. 776.1721. GAS STATION manager --llIELP TO CARE for elderly
H & M PROFESSIONAL ' ,a - I. ree r. 4A HeIr Wanted Domestic 16.... Hotses for Sole Part or full Umt'. Expcri. II lally. 5 nights, Non smok.SER\rICES Artist. FranH',1 8"x10", $75, i churl', 4B c_ E h 168 P G' t.'tlll TIME d t 1

Please call 882.851G. .><'rvl.:esto xc ange et rooming I' " en a ]'e~'t'p. eneed (2 years). 1.94 and ing, Must have own trans.
569-1292 ----------- 4C House Silting Servicrs 16C Pet Boarding tionist/assislant wan t e d Chalmers Standard. 822. portatioll. Call before 7

-------------.- RIDERS d<'sired III accolll- 1B-SECRETARIAl S S,tuat,on Wanted 16D Adopt A Pet for new center area dental 9310, p,m. 527-6642.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES in pany me to San FrJllei,l'" SERVICES 5A Situation Domestic 19 Printing ond Engraving office, experience neces. . __ . . _ ..._ , . __ . _ _ ___. _

my horn e. Reasonably May 15. Deni~r. 885.67GB. i ~ 58 Employment Agency 20 General Service sary. 875.1616. BE HOME with the kids and WAITR1':SS _ Afternoons.
priced but quality work. _. - SC Cote,ing 20A C~rpet Laying -. ---- ----_ ,__._. . work, too~ It's possible and References. Prefer mar.r.fany sample books. Pat. DOG SITIIll:G -- En]"l\.' a PHOFESSI01li:\L TYPING- , for Rent Unfurn,'shed

I I d b '16 208 Refrigerollon ond Air CARETAKER COUPLE for profitable. Call 886 88:l3 I fled lady. Farinas Granary,772.5440. _ I worry frC'/' \';lcalioll II'hilp 'prsona all usmess - t b 'Id' It' 18431 M k G P . I------------- I induding legal. medkal, 6.'\ For Rent FurnIShed Cond,tionlng Repair apar ment UI mg. A ("r. Nutritional Consumer Club ' ac . .rosse om e.
HAVE A LEGAL problem? I experienced d coupll' can- financial reports. 881.1368. 68 Rooms for Rent 20C CRehpaim,.nreyand Fireploce E. Jefferson area, Must be nee~:_m~~y. ~a_rts.. . I BABYS'iITER~i~-my. 'P--;~k

Call an attorney for a free I fot' ~'our do .... Re3~onable 6C Olloce for Rent reliable and experienl'ed.
consultation. 88fH>863, I ~at~s~ 884-1493. SECHETAHIAL .' ANSWER, 6D Vocation Rentals 200 locksmiths Live.in apartment plus sa 1- ENTHUSIASTIC, cheerful, area home. ~ull lime or

--.----------- ING ser\'ice, bookkeeping, 6£ Garoile for Rent 20E Insulotion I' ary. Call 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 775.1 summer time help needed . _pa:t. ~l1n~._a:-:~~::__._
PRESSED Flower Creations \ RESU~.tE WRITING servic(' Xerox, notary available. 6F Share liVing Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repait 3636. for busy ice cream parlor 3 WEEKS WORK for older

Unique gifts for Easter Quality resumes, cover lel, Resumt."s, term papers, Ie. 6G Store Lease :ZOGGlass - Mirror Service . ARE- ~'OU LOOKING FOR' localed in. the heart of mature loving gardener.
and Mother's Day, Pictures, I t~rs that comm:tnd attell'l gal. Reasonable r:tles. 885, . 6H For ~ent or Sole 20H Floor SandIng A REW.>\RDING CAREER? Green town. Good hours, Needed now. 294~6207.
candles, je~'elry. paper I _~~ ~84..~70.. i 1900~ 17901 East Warrel1.16J Hal!~ for Rent 21 Moving REAL ESTATE MAY BE g.ood pay. I:'uU and pjlrt __ . ._. _
goods, ek 884-6194. ' RESUMES: ','our best -1 paee' ., -. T •• .. -, -. 16K Storage Spoce 21 .... P,ano Se"ice I ""OUR ANSWER time. Apply In person only "GIRL FRIDAY" office per,

~ 1'l'<!pING P rson 1 res me 17 \H d t R I 218 <- M ~ 1 t Y I son for new ManufacluringHorse- and Carriage rental. BOOKLET to land "The, .1 , -." a '? U, 'yonte 0 en ""w'ng oc"lne I We have II limitrd number II lISS00 ce Cream, 531 Co. near Gr~sse Pointe. A
Add "R I T h" t P T .. 88') 3~1? I and bUSiness. 88~_07L J 7A R<10'" Wo...,t~d 21C Eli.'Clricat $e",ce of openings for ambitious Monroe, Green.Town.a oya QUC ,0 OSllOll. -' l _. ; i 78. Room and B.."O,dWanled 21D TV and RadIO Repair ._________ good typist .....ith some
your wedding or specIal - -- -- - - - .-- -- - - ,-----------: 7C r-_ \H t-.l 21E St."-< a--' Scf~S sales people in each of our NEED SOMEONE to help nIl' bookkeeping ability is es.ocl'asion. Includes driver. S~IALL DOG SI"""ING. IllY.,' 2-ENTERT AI NMENT I "",roge. on '''' -'" ~ ,,<> ~~ ..
752 """,n. .. .1.1 : 70 Stor~ge S""c~ Wented 21 f Home Impro\i.'ment I branch offices near East. in rapidly expandiilg busi. senti a!. A self starter and

-v<>VU HOME .. No cages, fenced' ----------- 8 A,tdces for S~le 21G Roofing Service 'land, in Grosse Pointe Park ness. Public relations l.r take charge person II must.
HAND GUN SAFETY vard. Excellent references.! VI NTAGE ,8.... ,\\usical !nstnm'leflts 21H C:tpet Cleaning and Grosse Pointe WOQds management experience Salary negotiable. Send

No tap water (Mountain: PIANO STYLI NGS : 88 Ant...~ues fOJrSole 21.1 Painting, Decorating ~~ oHer ge~erous adverT n e C e s s a r y. 979.6313 be. I resume to Grosse Pointe
TRAINING Valley onlv). Must get-a.' : 0 E 21J Watl Wos'-,nn lISlIlg, floor time, close suo tween I p.m.-5 p.m, I News,Bolt~o.P-I0,Grosse- 9."e"r.old '.Urbane piano entertainTlli'nt: Be Wce qu'pment n " "Qualified instructors offer a long with '.. 9 At! ,u I d 21K Window WashIng. pervision. Comprehensive ---- ._____ _ Pointe Farms,.wl 48236.

" I f~r the ~"~ktal'l par'.~', dl'n. 1, r IC es Honfe I ., I PHONE SOLICITORS f 11/:J hour course in hand gun Schnauzer 24 hou. care " ,~, S: 21L Tile Work tramlng c asses scheduled , u __ . _". _
' 'f' i ner part,. "arden part\" 1

10
""wmab,le Or So e 21M Sewer Ser",'ce to begin soon. Call Parl's and pltrt time for fasl GAS STATI?N ATTEND-basics. Serious applicants Must have all type~ o! sp~~l'al nl'o'llle"nt.If ~.ou ar"e' lOA Motorcycles for Sale • I ANT t t W k d

only. shots. ~lust be neutered or: ,~ lOB T k f Sal 21N Asphalt Work DiSanto for an interview I growing cleaning business. I d ' P3~ . Im~.1 keeR'enardsSn~~'ed. Call 88"-.3039. ,', wl'thout a piano, .I'll bring . rue s or e . t t 88A06UO 881 ""50 an evemngs "at' _ IVSABER SECURITY ..... v . I J ff 6' 31 11 Cars for Sole 210 Cement and Brick. Work apPOIn men . ~. "UO' • •

881-<l662 --. --- --- -. --- -.. . I nune. Ca I I' . ~6.95 . l1A Cor Re ir 21P W f JOHNSTONE & -- ---- -- .. - - .__._ _ Slandard.
CLASSICAL Piani~t avaIl. 1_. -. ------ • pa aterproo ing JOHNSTONE PARTY STORE see\cs main- ,_ _ _ _ .

P--R-O-F-E-S-S-I-O-N-AL--J-a-n-I.-t-o-rbl f wedd'ngs liahlll :lIAGIC SHOWS-Available I l1B Cors Wanted !o Buy 21Q Plaster Wmk. . I _' .. ' . tenance person to work 10 OFFICE MANAGER/
a e or I,,, . h . . b 11C Boats ond Motors 21 R Furniture Repair I

Service. Offices, commer. entertainment background I for blrt dlY parlles, an., I DO YOU HAVE A p.m. to 2 a.m. part time. BOOKKEEPING
"'lal, Free estima'tes. 823. nlusl'c et~ 'Experl'en~ftd quets. pur social affair., 11D Boot Repair 21$ Corpenter . M1SCONCEPTION 331-6655 Joe. I d k led f
.. - , , . ~, ' l1E Bool Dockage and Storage 21T P'"'mblng and Heol,rlg . ., I, with goo now ge a

. 51a9. 371-6934 night or ~eC?mpaDist Ms. Kell~ 1 __ Call Jim ~ha~~~n,8B~.~~~. l1f Trailers ond Campers 21 U J:itor Service of the ArtnYA Y opportunity. 1 COUPLE to ~~age and -do j s('Cretarial job sand
~ay. -:,:~lt~~~::6~~.: , . .1 PROFESSIOi'AL D.J~ with llG Mobile Homes 21V Silverplating I. C_a~~_~a~l~:~~t_ 8~4:~..:. maintenanl'e work at a lime d ic a I assistance.

. llH A' I 21W Dre.ssm.aking and T~lIoring I.DR.lVERS _ Openl'ngs a\'al'l. hundred. unit apartment. EKG, X-ray, venesec~ALPHA - New ~eginnin~s HIGH FLYIl\"G HELW:lI I \~id.e va~iety of ~usic, sp~. 12 S~~~r:~ Acrea e 21Y S P I I I H \\oods I tion. etc. required roc
through hypnOSIS. QUI t BALLOON BOUQUETS elallze~ In weddmgs~ anm. 12A S b be H g w,mmmg 00 s able, all hours open. Need comp ex m arper' . I Intemist's 0 f f ice on
smoking, lose weight elim, for all occasions for as little versanes, and parbes of 128 VU u;. n P a~ 21Z ~no~ Re~oval ond good driving record. 15501 ~~ti bedroom apartment,i E 3 S 1sip e. Must ha\'e
in ate stress, By appoint. as $10. Delivery available. all sorts. Quality guaran. 12C F~~~~a~ar ~j;r y an scopmg _~_ack a~~tingha~~ ~ala~~s'Mc::d:;~~~s ;~~ i good references.
ment only. 372-5062 527', 882-4968 \ teed: Reasonable rates. ---'--_. ---. ---- . - - -------- ---.----- --- - BOOTH RENTAL or position day. 881-6100. i 772.1788
1635. ' ---D--OG- -W---ALK'-E' -R- - c55a2ll7.KnI CHRONIS, 247. I . I b I J h' of .

I a val a e. osep s -----.------ .. - 1- " ' .. 1-- - -- ------ .-.--- 28- TUTORING ANO 3-LOST AND Grosse, Pointe Beauty Sa. SENIOR CITIZEN wanted to t T
Have leash - will traveq DISTINCTiVE ~ocal and pi- EDUCATION. FOUND. , Ion. 882.2239. supervise one 11.year-old; NOW ACCEP ING

around Grosse Pointe City:' allO st~'lings reflecting the ----------- .. ----------- JOB INFORMATION: Dallas. girl after school. 3 days a APPLICATIONS
Reliable. Good with DOGS. mood of the forties. For RESERVATIONS available FOUND. Black and white dog Houston. Overseas, Alaska. wk'eek, Start. dinner and! Grosse Pointe Cable TV-
Best of references from my any occasion. 88&4871. for summer tutorl'ng I'n ,rith 3 pUPPI'es. Please cep things lidy No hea"'" ' f d d I

' n Excellent income potentia1., "J : or oor to DOl' sa esdog, Barney. Call 886-04A3. --_________ reading by certified teach. help. Homes needed. 822. (312) 741.9780 Ext. 7010. wo.rk. Respond to Grosse' representatives. Par t

I-TA;E-Tl;1E--~-- ~~;a~.' Cail ! 2A-EMOUUScIACTrO""' er using phonetic and con- 2020. 824-8069. Phone call refundable. POinte News, Box C-46, 99 ' lime work evenings
I ..... text clue approach, grades -_. .__ . Kercheval: Grosse Pointe: commission"19245Mac~

i cbetWteeln!207aOn7d295.Ask for ' ! I through 6. $15 each 45 FOdYeN.'Dml'ddl~mOa:,J::~mPbe°~. PH 0 TOG RAP ~ E R t 0 __ ~a~ms, Mi. 48236. I in Black Shopping CenT
rys a. a. . minute session. 882.8499 do black and white group r - - --- . _.- .

GROSSE POI NTE Moross/I.94 area 884-2074 h t f G P . t THE FOOTBALL News 15 t('r. nt'xt to J. C. Pen.after 6 p.m. . '1 p 0 os or rosse om e 10 k' f . I' , n('\'INSTITUTE OF - -- ----- ------.- organiza£ion. References I 0 mg or. a.cu'('uatlOnl "
I -----------, TIMMY the Cat-Sends hiS I and samples of work may. , ~rson. Dutle~ mclude I)'p. 1..-----------.;.:

MUSIC 20-CAMPS profound THANKS to Liz ~ required. Please re- ~ng.keypunchlllg, bookkeep. :
:\tUSIC-Piano, guitar, voice, 1----------_. and Doug. Sutherland who spond to Box No. C.3, l?g and related c1erica! du. . WI N E SHOP

strings, wind and brass in. CAl\IP. ARBUTUS - Private rescued hill), Sunday. after I Grosse Pointe News, Grosse ties. A strong business,
struments and organ. girls camp, June 20th to 2 weeks trapped in a win. Pointe Farms. Mich. 48246. background pre fer red.: Part and full time for

ART - Classes in drawing, July 17th, July 18th to dow well on Stanton Lane ..... --_.- - - - --- - S~me. college helpful. Ap.: fint' wine shop. Gros."e
' painting and pastel. August 14th. Call 881.9442 The Joseph P, ASS~~TIVE ~ELEPHONE pllcallOns b.e in g taken, Pointe Village. Knowl.

Distinguished faculty. after 5 p.m. for' in forma. Tnompson's So!tcltor, selhng. plywood. through April 26, 1982, at i edge of wines preferred
882.4963 tion. 54 Radnor Circle 5.6 hours daily, working The Football News, 17820: but not essential. Scv.

i I ~ I - near U. of D. 6 Mile eam. East Warren, Detroit. MI ' eral positions 0 p c'n:
' PRIVATE GUlTAR 'Uld au. 2F-SCHOOlS I F0t!ND - ma.le Golden R,: I pus, $4 an hour. !It!. Roach __ 4~4. _. : clerks. maintenance. etc.
! toharp lessons in your 1___________ trJever, mixed, appro"I' _886:5_~70_ ~_~~.~~. __ I WANTED _ Veteriria~ Hos. ' Send simple resume to
: home. 5 years leaching, 20 I !Uately 3 [fi0nths old. Cad. I DENTAL _\SSISTANT, part I pilal _ personnel: send Ler Hershey, Sui~ !l'o.

years playing. 822-4601. JACK & JILL leux/Mae~ area. 885.5148., time for business. office' resume to Box A.15. Grosse ].160. General Motors
NURSERY SCHOOL I L-O'ST-'-B-1'-'k- 't- - H-'l-I-' experience preferred. 882-

1

Pointe News, 99 Kercheval' Building, Detroit, 48202SAXOPHO:'\E ' CLARINET . ac ca near 0 y. 2820 G os P' t "I' ..........6.Invites interested parents to I woo d and Charlevoi~. __ ...._._ .• _._.. __ ._ ... ' _ I' se Oln e, "I. ~ . '~ 'lessons. Beginners, ad. d b I
"anced, jazz. Village III\lsic, co~e an ~ serve. our c~e. J Short hair female~ .If found I SECRETARY for downtown' r--------------.------.: __-,
~66.61_W, 885.7677. John atlve experIences In musIC, I 885-sB94. $5 reward. law firm . .Intelligent, excel. I
Tobias. art and dramatic play" " ... - .. __ . I lent typing and spelling' NEW 100% COMMISSION PLAN

Monda~' through Friday, I LOST - Yorkie, male. black ,: essential. Legal experience f

9.11. Call Donna IretolL with some brown. Name helpful. Miss Robson 96].' ExpcrienC('d real estate p<'Qple, no desk cost. Why
881-3011 "Timmie." Ran awa~ from; 4700. _ . wait unlil you've earned $12,000 to qualify for

home. Owners very III and! - - -- -, . lOOC;; ... Get it monthl~" Call (or details

2G-COlo.JV'ALESCElo.JT' missing their pel. PleaS{'!; T~E PIRATE S Co\'e - IIlr. Confidential inten'ie\\".
..... ..... R e IV a r d (no questiofls I mg, 17201 Mack, DetrOit. ,

CARE I EARl.KF:nf RF:ALT\'-WOODS. I:\"l'asked). TU 1.9056. I-E'XPERIENCED receptionist.
WOODS MUSIC MISSING. Male grey cat i Must ha\'e exp('rienee in MARY 371.7450 PAT - 371.9073

STUDIO ,l\IE~TALLY RETARDED li- white markings. ver\' gen:: doctor's office with peg~ '~-.~--------------- _l
eensed home-Rooms avail. tie, called "Boots," £ "cars '. board. telephone and ..typ. :Gl'IT.-\R. PI:\:\'O. THEORY I able in adult foster care ~ R f d

IIO~I~ ST'CDIO . old Maryland/Kercheval' mg. e erences reqUIre.:
. r, or, k home, located in former are~. 822.2020, 824.8069. : Applications a c c e p.l(. d , ~ ]Sr' •.
20!J.!3 :'lIac. convent. Hamtramck. 886. 1 ?> d T d F d ~ ~ .'f('all \\('('kd~)s 881.2920, 8632bet 'e n.lO m. n 1____________ .wn ay. ue~ a~', nay., ',,- i"!'. ~ ::!'~. ~_

881.:;738 . \l. e a.. noo . 4-HELP WAlo.JTED 9 to 12, Thursday 2 to 5 ~ - _- , ". >'!!!5:_ ;.. ..
- I . -- , .... only. 21409 Kelh' Road' --: -. ,'.' ,-- ~IGENERA . .' r ,\ ~ " - -PI:\:\'O LF:SSO~S-Qualified . LOVING CARE for abula. L East Detroit. -- __ r J:'S....... \ '. ' ~ • . Jot'f ~

teacher, :\Iy home. 882.7772. : tory elderly females in pri. --_-_______ ..... (
\'ate home on beautiful • R;II'S • I WA~TED-Dental Assistant, '-"""" '"\ -.a..,,;.';:;; ,-»"

PRIVATE PI.-\~O A~[) Budd Lake, 1,517.539.5130. for staffing and ~pecialty , experienced. 4 handed,' -~--- .-.... ~... ,
THE<?R\, . - i Grosse Pointe hospital. III bencfi1.~. 4 day \\ork week. . MEDICAL

B :11..:11:II.. In PI~no Prrform. : EX~LUSIVE Country Hom~. i Openings available for ' Send resume to Grosse
ance-t flI\'crslly of :llleh. LIcensed. Owosso, :\!Ichl', RN'S • LPN'S Pointe ~e\\"s, 99 K('rcheva1. OPPORTUNITIES
igan. Diplomate, !larvaI'd gan. Men. women or cou.' :\'URSES AlDES Box IT.2,,), Grosse Pointe
l"ni\'rr~ily. plcs. Private and semi.pri'i for private duty. Farm~. Mich. 48236. (Part Time)

(313) 81l5.8890 vate, 24 hour nursing care.: • LIVE.IN CO:lIPANIO:-lS u"'T I OGIST E .
,COS,"I'. 0" -- xpen. Saini CI,Jir Commuoi:y Ht.'"llh ('('ntl'r ij

(517) 725.9007, (517) 723.: needed for Wavne and enced with Rl'dkcn ~ysl('m: suhsldl;II1' of Saint John HOSIIII;t1"nc1lm."t('c1
1205. ~'aeomb Cou ntfes. Call paid education. hol iday!' In Sl ("I:1Ir Shores, has IhI' follo~ mg opportun.

-----------' MACOMB NURSI NG and vacations. Blue Cro;;s Hies ,l\'ailahle for wt."('k('nc1hour, <It Ih('
3-LOST AND . UNLIMITED . and Shield. 773.2620 ('('nter

FOUND 263-0580 MARKETf;:';G OFFICE NURSE
----------, MA:-<AGE~tE:-.iT Inc1I\'Ic1u,d,houlc1Il(),,'l'.<s ,I mlnllllUm of 1\\/1
LOST - Female white sm:;!1 OUT OF WORK? I TRAINEE ~l'"r'" ~'('(t ..Surg Ilurslng. of!I('l' or "'ini( n.

dog. Black around one eye. , Think,'n" of rel~atl'nd? I '''~nle(l fOl' a small national pt'rll'n('l' pr('[('Tred !lour, \\ III ht, lrom II ,I m
h "V'-..., u 10 " p m (,H'r~ olh('r \\ l'('k,'nc1An s w e r s to I e ,name, We have tht' large~t numbcr: ~rowth.ori('nted firm to

:ltISSY,Lost around Grosse, of oul of town newspapers: call on hospitals and deal.
Pointe Park. 821.9069. Rc. from all ovrr Ih(' U.S.A.: er" in Michigan. If yOli arc'
ward Sunhrll, Want.Ads include, presently selling and have

----------- Florida. Arizona. Texas. I about 3.!) years of success.
2F-SCHOOLS ('olorado and others. ful sal('s in 1 or 2 posi.

;IIEW HORIZO:'>l'S tions, havc a ~larkcting
BOOK SHOP Degree. Salary, inc('ntn'e'

13 :'olile at Litlle ~lack <lnd expc'l15cs, Send resumc
Roseville and c<lrnings history to

296- 1560 Gros,e Pointe i'('\\'s, 99
K r r c he val. Box II.Q6.
(i ro~se Pointe Farms. Mich.
48236,

".

.'" "

( ", '. •
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882-1654

GROSSE POINTE PARK
843 Beaconsficld. attrac.

live 5.room flat. Re.
modeled, new appli.
ances. \'ery clean. Coin
laundry in basement,
5300 plus utilities and
security d<,posil. Open
Friday 104 or call 885.
719 •.

UPPER FLAT, 5 ROmIS,
WALL.TO.WALL CAR.
PETING. READY TO
:\IOVE l~.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Dianna Noble
Earl Keim Realty

1.800 ... 62.7113

TRO~IBLF:Y ROAD
F.njoy all the amenities of thIS deluxe upper: Living

room. fireplace. 2 large bedrooms. formal din.
ing room. 2 balhs. family room 13x19, gas heat.
custom \lutschlcr kitchen ccntral aii'. Includes
t'ilrp('ting. palio. barbeljue. sIO\'e. rdri~eralor. au-
tom;ltll' garage opener. compactor. park pJsses.
Ideal for "<,mpl~' nesters" 0r 11100\1'. For appoint
merll Cill! 821 6408. 0\1 ner on premt"es

It's Too
Late for

Classiified
Ads

After
12 Noon
Tuisday'

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

TRO~1BLEY - l\'ear Lake. 8
room flat, 2 bedronms. 2
baths. air conditioning. ga.<
h"at. 824.7027 after 8 p n1.

TOW:\lIot'SE. Indian \'il
1a~('. :> h('droonh. d('n. 1,\'
II1g 1'1)0111 \lJlll hCillll ('('lI.

lng, and flr('piae('. dining
room. pilnlry kitchcn. :"I('e
hack ~ard S47S ]'('1' month
pili' n11l111(,<' A\ailahl('
,Inlll' hi 4Ilfl:>7I ...

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

H ..\RI'ER WOODS - 213:l6
I're.,l\\ ick Road. :>. b('d.
room brick flallcll \'aca,lt
\Iay 1. S5.'iO a month.
,mall pcl, nkil~'. 886.5770.

F01'R HEDI:OO:\f Coloillal,
family room. li'tll.£: room.
dilllng roam. flnl,hed hase.
I11rnt \\ llh Sauna C('ntral
aIr. n('ar ,chook K('rhy.
Farn1'. A\'allahle 'lay 1s1
Call 751.8822

5-SITUA nON
WANTED

A\'OJJ) TIlE IIIGII COST of
eomll1uting, II\e d.Hlntown
in a ('osmopolltan atmo.
sphcre Thr l.eland House
Furni,hcd anrl unfurni~h(';)
apartmcnh a<; low a<; S215
il month All IItll1tle<; in
('Iulieri. Call 962.2301.

sr. CLAIH SIIOHES :>
h(dro~1I11 rilnch. ba,('mcnt
SIl1glr,. p('t, okay. :\ ('ar
lake and transportation
SIO'I pins depOSit 881.5!158.

5-SITUA TION
WANTED

:'II..\I.E :\IEDI(,.\1. ..\H\(', lIith
,wto. d(',ir('s positIon Ili!!l
dderh or S\'llll.in\'alid. E,.
pene~{'ecl H!'fcr('n('c" .• :'14.
686:> - . 7i6.1.'i6S

CLL\:"I :"(; s('T\'ic<' .... \\" ('
II ill c](-an you I' h 0 Il' e
thorou;.:llly and efflcien!;v
:\on smoKer. Rcferi?rJce,;
882.9624.

1. ..\ w:'\ ~IAI:\TE:\A:"n;
Beasonil hle ratc" ex peri.
('nc('ci Free (',tlmate, Don
331.0.')IR

RE:'\T . ;\ . :'\A:\:\Y

DOORBELLS
REPAIRED

ExrERIE~CED
REASO~ABLF:
RF.FERE:\CES

822.5761

no you rCQUlr(' Ihc scnie('s of ~Iary l'"ppln, for an
el'ening or a wcek.end hnll[iay': I Il cheerfully
bok(' COOklCS, play game,. sin~ song, and supcr.
vise your children while )ou're away 1:\ Yot'H
HO~IE. I haw 23 ~'ears of expCfll'IlCe in raising
four delightful chilliren ~f '''Y 011 n, 2 girls and
2 boys.

CA LL 886.8371
weekclilYs af\('r :; pm. ilnd \\"('ekencb

BOB

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

JOB SERVICE
:\eed a job done' or neeel a

hclping h;llld? College stu.
dent more than Willing tf)
help you with any odd job.
Can do lawn culting. sprinQ
riean up, painting or whi,t
have you' Call :'tlike 88 ...
8987 anytime.

For

Classified Ads

Call 882.6900

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MAT E RIA L S manager,
g roll' in g manufacturer
firm in "ell' Cenler arca.
Musl be experienced in
the {allowing: Shipping
and Receiving, Inventory
Handhng, Cratmg and O,lt
going freight and !oadin.::
Hand written resumes a~',
ceptable. Advise salary re.
quirement to Box :#: S.20,
Grosse Pointe l\'ews, 99
Kercheval, GroS5C POln te
Farm.c;, Ml. 48236.

:\EED RESPO:-;SI BLE PCf'
son to C31l our dog :-t
noon VIllage area Call :if.
ter 5:30 p.rn 885.2308.

--------_ ..
OFFICE manilgcr reception.

ist for buS\" East Detroit,
Dental offl~e Experience,
and bookkeeping b a c k .
ground required. So I'll'

collcge preferred. Sen d
resume and salary require.
ment 10 Dr. E. n Stricker.' EXPERT LA W:'\ care. Rea.

sonable rat('s, reliable ser.
21349 Kelly Rd., East De. \ice. EXp<'flencc. Free esli.
troit, ~Ii. 48021 771.0124.. mates. 885.7928.

." I6-FOR RENTI UNFURNISHED------ 1 _

EARN EXTRA income. Idoal BABYSI'~'TEn NEEDED MY ESTEEMED, reputable LAWN SlmVICE - 6 years GIIACIOUS Indian VilJage11CHANDLER PARK area _ LOWEH 5 BOOM .- East I UPPf;H FLAT -- 5 rooms,
for adults, Call for ap. Kerby &hool area, for 2 cleaning woman has week. experience. Cutting, Spring apartment,:J bedrooms, 2 One bedroom and studio Ouler Drive and Warren. wall tu wall carpeting.
polnlmenl. 682.2274 after bo~'s, ages 7 and 10. pre. Iy Tuesdays available. Own c1ean.ups, weedinl\, g:lI" baths. fireplace. large lead.! apartment, heated, air con. 977.0099. ready to move in' 882.1654.

-~'-~.'--- ... _. ferably in your home. 882. transporlation. City, Farms dening: reasonable rateS. cd Wi~ldows, view of rive.r'l ditioning, applianees. laun. 4 ROOM UPPER _ Ideal for 7 MILE:HAYES _ Clean,
'.. GRUP-GALS 6160. or Purk, T;frs, Clarke BB6 884~7186. $450 lnc:Judcs heat. AvaJlol dry fucilities. 372~5236, cstabHshed single woman. cozY. 2 hedroom, 2 c;tory

1807 or 884.5700. able May 1. Call 823.2225' N I d tit d home. Basemen! fencedTRAVEL M01'HElt'S IIr;Ll'ER needed 2 on 3 DAYS general clean. Salurday for appointment. ' ALTER ROAD near lake, 2. ew Y eeMa el , carpe e " ,
~ Immediate opening for 15 for next lour w('eks, 8 a.m. HETIHBI) HANDYMAN - ing. With rderences. Call . i bedroom clean lower, car. stove, rc!ngerator, heat, yard. Immediale occupan.

• liharp guys and gals. Free to:J 1'.10. Hours flexible. Minor repairs, carpentry, Hose,. 331.2887. I' GHOSSf; POINTE PAHK --I Pl't, alJpJianccs, tlled bath. 882.1802. Icy, $300 month. 882.1920,
to travel U.S. major cities 1J82.375U. electrical, plumbing, bro. . . llcauliful 3 bedruom upper, Elderly preferred, no pets. GHOSSl': I'OI~j'rr;, W~;'bu'r;. i 882.4213 after 4 w{'ekdays.
with un i que business ItoU "E ken windows and sash cord IIOUSECLE~NING, c'xpefl'I' on Somerset. Air cond~.! 331.3723. UI)ller 2 bedroom, carpet. I EX~;CU'fIVE 1I0.\n: In ('xelll'

S1o.:1\~. PElt-Prelerably replaced, etc. Heasonable. enl'cd, rehable, uwn trans. liulling carpetlllg', appll., . . . S'
group. Transportation fur. Iiv('.ill. for professional Helerences. 882.6759. tJol'lation. l'all Donna, 77Y. : anees, 'new furnace. $405.; CHAR~UNG one and 2 hed. ed, modernized kitehcn and' sive Farms location. WIn!.
lIished, no experience nec. coupl~ with 2 children. 0324. I 881.66fJ2. ! room apartments. in His- bath, $235. 822.2.103. : rning pool, 5 fireplaces,
f!ssary. Exp('nses ad\'anced 81J5.416.:J. !HONING, pressing- hand. I torie West Village. <':arpet. . .... I .c,paeious rooms, 4 bed.
during 2 week paid train. I d P k I E ('0 LLEG 1'; Student desires I GHOSSE POIN'n: PAHK ell or hardwood floors ALTEn.~IACK.-.2 bedroom rooms, 3 haths plus maid's
. $200 k d IIVF IN ('omllanion for el one III my ar 101lle. x. d k d dd' b " . hI t t f I 2 I d I' f . 1 ....' single house. ~ewly .. d.ec. quarter", 1u, story familyIIIg. a wee an up" " . perilmced, trained profes. yar w(Jr an 0 )0 S. 1 urlg , as e u . le room, young pro esslOna am"l. : I • •
after training. Must be 181 ~~rly ,'Hly. MUSlr.have ref- sJOnal 823.2140. "lrOlll'd I ~uah~y work. ~~4.7516, i lowe.:., $350, heat included. I' ance, $215.$275. ~all Bill, oratcd. $210. No U!I llleS. room, $1,200 per month,
years old or over, ~'ree to ~l ~nc~~. 884 010;) or 884. things are IIlt'er." 824.0678. Ask fur I um. 822.6337. 579.1318 or 875-9660. ! .. 822.2303. 2.year lea!>e. ~5.~~.
slart immediately. For in. 1 2427. . . ' .. - '''''fl' '("flYL' une bedroum TOLES & ASSO( IA fF:S

I G . AVAILABU; lloat Captain.' LAKEFHO;'llT BO.\I!,; .1.<-,1';(:, LARGE une bedruum, neal:"'. "', r, r . 1- ... • ... ....
ten'iew, call 527.1070 or" GIWSSE l'OIN'n; LEADED LASS l'"rl ur full time. Bespons.' or rent. eustom orick and dean, in Gru.>se Pointc: alJarlment, 1.94 "nd .\\ hIt-I LAHGE VlCTOH//L'i apart.
apply in person to Mary EMPLOYMENT AG ENCY WIN DOW REPAIR iiJlc, 59, ('xcdlent healtfJ.! Hant'h, 2.car allaehl.d!p Park on bus line, heat in-' tier area. Ileal, refrrgcra'i ment with fireplacc, 3
Carol at Ileritagl' Inn, Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, ; & 1IIIHHOH HEPLACEMENT i 11112.3712. ~ rage, dishwasher, hullt ins, eluded. 885.3211 lor, slove, tarpetlllg and, bedrooms, 2 hath.;;, formal
14700 E 8 Mile, 11 a.m.' lIuusekl'epers Co u pie s, ' Abu buy l('ad('d glas, duors' , flreplaeC', 2 balh.>. 1,500 large <:lose!. Monlhly rent, dIning roum, $450 indud.
5 pm. Parcnts wekome a; Nur!>~ Aidcs.' Companions i and \lindow, I DEI'E:\'VAI3LE LAllY al'ail.1 square feel. AI'ailable Junc ,HEACO:\'SFlELD.Ea;,t War. $265. Laundry room fadl. ing h!al and laundry.
inlerview. and Day Workers lor pri.1882.5833 589.3413 i able fur chauffeuflng ;,erv.! 1st $785 monthly. 712.6473 ren. 2 bedroolO upper. All: Hies. Immcdlate 0 C cu.: Available -'lay I, with

vate homes. Experience and I . . . , ke!>. Good references. 29U'1 or 4&5.1267. appliances including hc)t' paney. Call aller 5 p.m., !l:ase. 823.2225.
SEe RETARY - n.rcn'ncc's reqUIred. 18514, PR IV A TE N U RS ING I' 5209, if no answer 776.' water heal, $270 per month for appointment. 268.6436,' -," .;;.-;;- .-.;- .-- ......

, d I J k ' l' GIWSSE POINTE WOODS,' plus s""url'lv. 882.3106. 7.31-"030. " F,ASISIDF, - ~ r{jor.n upperBOOKKEEPER ~Ial'k Avenue, Grussei Muun t.leCoc' .. :1720 « , "

Puinte Farm~. 885.4576. : In home, hospItal or nur~llIg . 2 bedruom Colonial. Large _...' flat, sll)\'e, rdngerator,
G~lleral oUke work in om' .....~'O T>"', """,. ';<1", .. I'AINTIN(;. trash removal.' IlVlnE( room wHh fl[('place, ' ALTER.East Jefferson: 2 ur O!,;E BEDH()O~1 aparlment,: carpeled, $300 a monlh,

gIrl olllee, cOll!>tructlOn: ------------ ~~;;;l~ar;i.~;l;: ';;;~I'c ';I.t.~;;d. I'l'fY reac,onabJe. Hieh 791, formal dining room, mod.' ;1 roum Clean, qUII:l, aoulli Wa}hurn.Je!ferson are a'l very Clean, no pets. ::.nowll
bac'kl:ruund p r cf e r able! 4C-HOUSE SITTING anls, live.ins. Scrl'l'ned and 3955. : ern kitchen and family: budding. Decorated. With Heal ~Iove, refrigerator' Saturday and Sunday 1 to
Send resume, references, i SERVICES d d 24 t .'. . - I room, Ilf~ balhs, all newly or without utilitIes. Hea'i indu'ded. $190 per monlh. I 5 p.m. 5730 Kc'n<;ington,
and salary relluirements' bon e .' luur S('f\'lce., WOHKING COUPLE Prop., decorated, 21)./~ar garage.' sonable, references. securi., Ideal for downtown com- Delroit.
to Box ,C.90 Grusse Pointe Licensed nurses for Insur. (Orty Managers .- 25 years, I r d' ty. 824.2201 or 823.5795 or: muters. 885-6938. .. _. .

HOUSE.SITTING Takes' anl'e ca~e. . th hI f r close to Iranspor a IOn an I 82 4 ' DUPI EX 2 b d G
Ne\I's, 99 Kerch('\'a!, GrOSSl> care of animals, plants,: POINTE AHEA ~UHSES • exp.cnence, oroug y a.: sehools $700 plus St'curity. 1.929. ; _._. ._._ ..... .__ .._.__ '. I.' room. rel-
l'ointe Farms, !Ill, 48236. and anI' other household TU 4.3180 Illl1lar wllh bUII~lIIg man., 885.0990. ' . - .... -.- - . . GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ner, between Hoover and

.... _- ....--. ...... -'- . . " agement and maintenance, 1 _ _ lONE. BEDROOM. I a r g 1', i 3.bedroum Bungalow, fire. Outer Dr. 885.6650.
COMPANION for e Ide r I I' maintenance. He I i a b! e. S'E:"10R Snvl'EHS full knowledge of sales,! NOTTI~GHA!>I and ~ack.: cheerful apartments. Lake I place, formal dining f(Jom, --.- ..-.-----.- ..-

f " Owns ~mall business. Call .• , d 194 d '" I GRA YTON.Chandler P a I' kwoman. pre l'r l'xperiellce I .~ltJTIIEIlS' HELPEHS I e a ~ in g and atcounting, ,I area Delroit. 3.bedroom woo, near . ,an '. ar. , new modern kitchen and
'I t d 5 d Adrian at 884.7890. b A "1' $193 Drive area. Large 2 bed.
l> us fll'e. ays 'week, IIO~IE HEALTH AIDES plumblflg, electrkal. heat.: upper flal, carpeted, stove, I ren us. P" lances bathroom. Close to school
8 hours, day. Li!:ht house. FE MAL E COMPANION.': 'NURSES ing and major repairs. i refrigerator supplied, sep i less rebate for decorating and transportation, $550 :~~~si~~f~~ed~la~~IIA~lt~i;
keeping. Hl'fercnces re. ruumnlatn "',~llled to share I' S(reened. Referenced 534-1798 artalte

t
. base

S
m

2
c
7
n
5
twith ::\lI'nh 1_ YO_.u~.s_e_lf_.,8_82'9850_. . __ _ per month plus .security.

quired. Call 886.2020 < ".. d dId u I Ill'S a m~n I . .. 88- 0990 5 p.m. Immediat~ occupao.
--'-'--... ...- .. -_ .... -- - large luxurious G r 0 sse i HUll e . nsure I';XPEHIENCED N u r s e's I plus se~urity.' Adults pre I TRO:\IBLEY ;- Spacious 4 :>_'__ '__ .__..... ._ cy. 885.1419.
DENTAL FRO;'l;T DESK.- Pointe residence. Free oc'1 Immedialely al'ailable AIdes al'ailable Reason. ferred. 521-3612. i ?edroQm,.2 oath upper flat LARGE one bedroom lower ---------.-- ....

Eltperlen"" 0111", approxl" eupaney in exchange for I 24 hour servke - Low cost, "'ble rates Fraser Agency. I .. _.. _ .. III EnglIsh Tudor near f f BEACONSFIELD - Between" , PRO CAR EON E 1NC " apartment, in a sa I.' 4. am. St. Paul and Jefferson. 6mately 25 hour. per week pal'tit'ipation i n I i g h t J - I, State Licensed & Bonded : CADIEUX.I.M area. Modern lake. 2,000 square feet. ily building. Renl wilh the
Call 775.ro42 housekeeping and a gen. I HELPING HAND DI\'., 293.1717 .: 1 bedroom with parking. Fully carpeted and appli. best of landlords. Security. room upper flat, newly

---.- ...- - - .-. -. -_._.- eral interest in managing: 372-6514 I .. _. . __ ...... . i 833.1540. ances .. $~50 per month N 6611 886 decorated, appliances fur.
BABYSITTER wanted for 5 the affairs of the resi.I.-- ..... .. _'__ "_ 1 NURSE / COMPANION _, _. -_ ... - .. . .. plus ullllhes. 823.9601. .'0 pets. 886. or - nished if needed. $300.

y('ar.old girl, part time lill d" R d "tl d' FR \NK'S Handyman S('n'icc. , ',: IJILLCREST, 4941 - 7 Mlle' ------ ... ----;----.... 3123. 881.0000.
J $1.0 h 823 5500 . ~lIc(', espon III 1 a e'i I,. . ". and De pen dab Ie. Excellent: :\Iack. Colonial. 3 bedrDom, ALTER _ Studio apartment. _

une. .~ our.. senptl\e InfOrmatll'e re.: Wallpapering, palnllng _. Grosse Pointe references. I b th d h If g' $36- Secure building $165 uli!. 0 UTE R DRIVE/Chalmers BEACONSFIELD - Near
after 4 p.m. I' I PO B 36614 I miscellaneous repaIrs. 7,3 I a an a, arage. ;) .• U 5 t d

----. _ - .. - - - ~ ~ . 0p .' . MO~ 236', 21?3 i 372.0246 month plus utililies w. ilies included. 331.4677 or area - pper • carpI.' e, St. Paul. 2 bedroom upper
DRIVER WA:-:TED _ Must ros.se ?lnte, IC. 48 . i ._._.-"':". .. . .. '____________ lease. Detroit Bank & 884.3883. refrigerator, stove, garage, flat. Clean. No pets. $260

know cil.I' and be al'ailable All inquiries Answered. ; NEED SOMETHl~.'G mOI'cd.? : SA-SITUATION Trust, Trust Real Estate. _ .. - ---------- ..-- $195. No pets. 527.8151. per month. 681.8823.
for full time work. Hourl~' EXPERIE)I;CED-ho'use"~i't~~~, Two Pointe reSIdents Will: DOMESTIC 222-3726. ~1ARYLAND • JEFFERSON, '1--" ..- '-0 """E--. -:-:t"-'-
wage and fringes, apply in colle e graduate will care' move or remove large O!. -_._.... across from Grosse Pointe GR?SSE PINT YIClnl y- 2 BEDROO~I aparlment -
person only. W. D. Gale, ~ 0 I small quanlltu;s of furlll'!, , I 3 BEDROOM ranch In Grosse Park municipal / oUices, I Nice 2 bedroom lower, na. .Prestigious Schultz Es.
Ine:. '''00 'It. EIII'Ot, De. for) our h 0 me, pet." ture applr'ances pianos or : T\\ 0 DEPEN DABLE hard. I . "d L" beautiful 5 room aparl, tural fireplace, 2 car ga. tates. Garfield.19. From

\M " I - R f ~', , , . d . I POInte .. '00 s. II'/og room '1 3 3 02"''' $400 286 1717 88"'7629trol't. p.ants, etc. e erenCd. 'I II.hat have "ou. Call for! w 0 r kin g. wome. n eSlre . me nt, located on second. rage. app iances. 4.' oJU. .'. u- •
L 884 51 5 ' h with fireplace, convement IIsa . 1. :, frc'e nsl'lmate. 343.0431, or I housecleaning, WII many floor oC commercial build., 331.6227. ---.-------.-----------.--. _.- ... _--....... ~ location for schools and I MACK-OUTER DRIVE area .. BEAUTICIAN - Booth rent. ...... -, 82::'.2208. 1 excellent Grosse Pointe ing, one huge bedroom, --'. - ._-- .. -. - .. '---

al al'ai/able 9 Mile and EXPERIENCED house sitler _. .... _ I references. 772.1256 or 779. transportation. For lease fully carpeted, modern ! 2.B.EDROD~1 lower, no. ap. Spacious 4 bedrooms, ga.
Mack. $150 per month. for summer. References. SUPER l\ANDYlIIA;-;, jack., 1130. ...with option to buy. kitchen and bath. ideal for II hances, In Grosse POIn!e rage. S400/monlh plus se.
777.6480. Call now belore it is too oI.all.lrades, brick, block,' -. .- SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN adult cpuple or single" Park, Maryland, $300. 527. curHy deposit. 882-9223.

--------- .. _....... late. 771.7397. cemenl, insulation, plasler.: RELIABLE LADY wishes REALTY l:'\C. easy PUblic transportation,! 4507. CIT'Y-OF-'EAST'-D-E-T-R-O-IT---
.MOTHER'S HELPER need. ing, wallpapering, painting, : :\Ionday or Friday clean. 886.8710 no pets, must see to appre. ! 3' - .. -- - .. - - -.' - 2 bed . I d
. ed for next four weeks, 1 5- -SITUATION etc. Experienced, reason.. ing, $5 an hour. 881.7304. ciate. $350 per month plus i BEDROOM hou~e WIth rose room upper, mc u es

8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Hours I WANTED able. unlie:ensed. George -, ...... -- .. ",--' ----.--: - ALTER below J efferson-6 ; security deposit, heat fur.; garden .. ~23 BIshop. 5450 stove, refrigerator. carpet.
flexible. 882.3756. 886.8458 EXPERIENCED cI ea nlng room lower flat with ga. . nish. e.d~ .,8.8.2:.5.892.. .... 1. __ Plu~lhtles. 963.8155 .._.. ing, $315 plus utilities.

----- ..------.---. ------------ i ._-. -_ ....-_.. woman wishes Wednesday. rage. Call VA 2.0333 after ... _ Call after 5:30 p.m. 885.
GUARD WANTED - Part I LAWN CUTTI~G - Expen'l BABY SITTING Grosse Pointe references. 4 p.m. NEFF ROAD _ 2 bedrooms.! SPACIOUS 3 .bedroo~ flat, 0807.

time: \\eekend work, Ap. ene:ed college sludent will, SERVICE AGENCY 823.0_693. 1--- -- ...- ... 'living room. dining room,: ~xcellent d~cor, appliances GROSSE' POINTE - PAR-K-.
ply In person only. \\. D mallltain your lawn this' . - ..... - .• -.-..... . GLADH ILL nalural fireplace. 5450 per; lIlcluded: FIreplace. 1I1ack. Maryland _ Cozy 1 bed.
Gale, Inc. 6400 !tit Elliot" summer. Free fertilizallon I Serl'ing the Grosse Pomte EXPERIE:\CED, reliable, 2 bedroom appliances $275 monlh. 268-4900 or 885. i Devo. nshlre. 772.0775.

, . 19-- Ca e of • ,. , room upper flat, appli.
Detroit with summer lawn service! area Since. ~o. h r EL.: trustworthy )'oung woman per month. East Warren. 1126. ! ST. CLAiR"AREA"'::'- Sp~ci. ances, side drive and ga.-------------- I For a free estimate call CHILDRE~ and te, for housekeeplllg or com. Outer Drive. Three unils .. f

. MOTHERS' HELPER - 20 Steve 46d-G428. DERL Y. By the hour, day: panion. Excellent refer- available. CHATSWORTH-Lower Hat,: ous arm house .. with ~ar. rage . .ver~' quiet. Ideal for
~ hours per week to star!. __ ._ ... _ .. ' ..'_ I or week ~ ences.882.0395. 881 3670 2 bedroom $230 a monlh.: den space, rr~'er View, single student. $285 in .
.l infant, light nouse"'Drk. LAWN SERVICE: 2 Grosse' LICE~SED 264.0202: . . - Ask [or Jeff. 372-2220. 5425 plus depOSIt and re~. clude, heal. MOl'e in noll',
Non.smoker, must like ani. Poi n t e e:ollegl.' student,,'. . -.- -' - _; GE;l/ERAL housecleanmg - NEWL\' -- _. --'-'" _. ._. _.. .. erences. 1.329.3747 or 88:>. . pay renl ~\ay 1st. 886.0657,

mals, own transportation. a v a i I a b 1 e to cut Iawn'l R~;?ni:nI~~c~L~~N I~W~:U~: i L~g~t SP~il~g o~eae~~ng. E~. flat. 3 bdeedc:::~s~ n~rc::.~~ ; DETROIT EAST Side a.r~a- ... ~~5~ __ .. ' __ " 4141 GUILFORD --U-T-p-p-e-r-1
Excellent references reo minor landscaping, spring, ting Ven' reasonable. Call I p flenc~I' :>. r 77~e;~:8' fireplace, appliances, sep.: 3 ~oom u~per,.,all utllJtles 792 TROMBLEY _ 3 bed. bedroom, lots of closet
quired. 822.8477. cJean.up. Experienced rea. '. ~ ' reasona e pnce. .:>. arale baS€ment, own util.' meluded. :>26.3163 afler 5. room, 2 bath upper flat, space. Ideal for I person.

---------- ------. sonable. Free estin;ates Dave 83~~?:~. __ . ~ 771-2049. I '
,BOY OR GIRL - 8th grade . -'- . ities, responsib!~ adults. \vliL.IA~ISBURG ~ 2'b~d~ carp:t~d, fireplace,. air Very quiet. Refrigerator,

or older, to watch my 2 Call John 882.1826. : ~IO\'I:\G' ;-;eed boxes~ All DEPENABLE lady wisheS ~1~.ck.Outcr Drl\ie area. room 11.2 bath, centrally condltlOned. attractively stove. 881.3331.
. boys. ~ronday through Fri'I-' .. .. ... - . -- --..... . sizes. W.ardrobe.s, reason. i one da~ s \Iork or c\'ery I $3:>0 a month. 343.0207. air conditioned Condomin- decorated. $500. Available . "- - . --_ ... ----

day, 3:30 to 5:10 p.m Bea. RETIRED. ~ependable gentle. able movlllg sernces. ~Iorn., other week. Grosse Poi!1te - .... .. - . .. I'num near Ea~tJand, ""0'" i May' 15. 331-6882. 764 NEF1", 4 bedrooms, 1
consfleld and St Paul I man a\allable fo~ chauf'l ings. 681.7382. references 822.9645. ,GROSSE POI:"TE PARK - ~ 'i'~ '" bath, new carpeting, stain.

823.36-9 fIe 5:~5, feunng serncl'. \ our car,' ' •. ~. • . . _: Quiel, clean, 5 room up. month. ! BEACO~SFIELD' 3538,' near ed floors, appliances. ~ear
area. :> a r I or mine References. 776. LA \\:-1 SERVIl E. \.er~ rell., HOliSEKEEPERS _ Experi. , per. carpeted, parking.' I Mack, 2 bedroom upper bus tennis courts, ete. 1m.
p.m. I 3720. If no answer 296 able pril'ate. serl'lce. 'l:'en' enced. references. depend.; $295. 882.6689. , :\fOROSS - 3 ~edroom 1.~! S200 rr:onthly. Clean, re: mediate. 5650. 885.0266 af.

HELP WA~TED Nurse's' 5209. ye~rs' expencnce sem~g: able, reasonable. Call Barb I GROSSE' poiN-Ti CITY _ bath C a Ion I a I. Famll)': frigerator 886-2155 ter 6 p.m.
. • • . I - - . . .. Pomtes Excellent eqUip., 7544429 i " , room and rec room. 2 car i _ . . -. . .. . ---- ....- -

aides for \\ hlt:ler Tower~, i HO;'l;EST, dependabk Chns. ment. v~ry reasonable. Cali: '.. i Large 3 bedr~om, 2 bath. garage, $675 month. ST. CLAIR SHORES 26709 CADIEUX/Chandler Park, 5
retirement. re)ldent. Fu,) I llan woman looking to, for estimate. 884.9515. ' EXPERIE:'\CED lady wishes: up per, appliances. fIre., Jefferson. 2 bedroom duo room, upper flat, appli.
time, part time ~nd on-call 1 elean houses, apartments i . .. - general housework. 2 days. place. Deposit and refer. N. ROSEDALE-4 bedroom plex, central air, carpeted, ances and utilities includ.
2 years experrenc~ pre. Home 757.2893, office 527.: MEDICAL SERVICE care for elde~~', reference. i. enc~s. S625. 884.3559. 212 bath Colonial. Library. full basement, $410 per _ ~.:.. C~U_~_2_.0!67 .. _._
ferre.d. References reo 2936. Ask for Jenny. PROFESSIONAL CARE 571.1910 or :>;9.9417. ! JEFFERSON.ll ?II I L E- _ . family room. 1st fl90r month. 777.0409. VERNIER. 2115. upper, 5330
qUI.red. ~;Iephone nursing. ' . . WHE~ :-;EEDED laundry, ree room and a month, one bedroom.
offIce. 82_.9000. TE:"DER LO\ I;o.;G CARE In, We care for ~'our loved ones CO~IPA:'iJO:-; nurse wishes; Large one bedroom apart. central air. $950 month LAKESHORE VILLAGE _

- ...... . mv licensed home ChI]" H' to work for im'alids (bed. I, ment, carpeting, dishwash., 2 b d T h stove, refrigerator, heal in.
. , . . • Your ome with oplion to buy. e roo mown ouse, 1 I d d S 't d '1TYPIST.CLERK, part lime,: dren ages 2'2 and up. part • H 'tals ridden or ambulaton-).. er, central air. washer and . I:\C S425. 775.2225 after 5 p.m. cue. ecun y eposl

must be .. willing to wo~k: t~me and full time. 371. • :-;~~~~ng Homes :-;ights or 24 hour du'ty. i dryer in kitchen. No pets. HIGBIE ~~~~~' '. or weekends ~:i.u~::.475~.vailable May
Saturd~y. an~ Sunda~s., 4/73. R:-.I LPX Aides, Lh'e.in com. S5 hourly. Good references, S335. 776.7260 or 884.7276
near Fisher Building Send -.. . -.. " . ' willing to travel. 345-6752 evenin~s. GROSSE POI"TE P:\RK RETIRING? Perfect spot _
resumf to POBox S.36 i DRIVE R .-\\' AILABLE: Gen. palllon. f ~ ,. • -

_ Grosse Pointe' ~ews" Gross~! tIeman, 59, dril'e Yb'oushQP' : ExpeneLonce\,~'coRsetcrences, or 361 2973. LAKESHORE nLLAGE alncbeesdrob~mthu\,PI.Pther,sh~~t~;." ~~~?Sc~~I~se 0 ~n~r ~~. 0~Ii~;:
P()I'nt~ Farms, ~lichigan: ping, meelings. e aut y , .. " d 2 bedroom condominium, _ ..

, I salon, etc. John. 882.3712 SUPCf\ Iscd, lns~re . SC-CATERI NG garag~ space po s sib Ie,: Ri\'cr. Two bedroom condo, I
48236 1 . 24 Hour SerVice nellly decorated, dishwash. , feneed yard, S270 with' private enclosed bakony & '

--- - . . . 'WILL Ct.;T d dol' 527 3120 cr. refrigerator. slove, ear. h garage facilities. Sale or"LADIES. -~lake extra ~oney : . an e ge y _~ - '~tARIE'S CATERING-Qual.' peting. air. 5400 per month' eat.
in you" spare time. :\0 set la\ln. Experlcnced Gro,.e - ity food [or all occasions.' 882.8883. GROSSE POI:'\TE PARK _, renl.
terriloi les, no selling Iim.' Poin:c reSident wJlh :nany FAM ILYMAN Buffets. din n e r s, hors 1 bedroom lower. appli.'
its. 8&;-.6380 before 5 p.m references. Call Kathy. From St. Clair Shores will do d'oeuues. party trays. Pre.' RIVI E.RA CONDO ances. nice size li\'ing
885.37,,3 after 6:30. 821.9102 all interior and exterior pared and d~li\"ered 862. 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment, room, basement, English

-- .. I .I\'E.I ".' companl'c)n for el. paintll1g. window washing, 62f15. Jefferson/9 :If i I ear ea. ludor style. 5300 with heatRECORDl:\G secretary for. .•
llerl\' ladv. -'lust hal'{; rd. ~ar<1 care. etc. Reasonable Xe\\er. Carpeling. Avail. 2 BEDROO~I upper in t'le

condominium associatit:n P k j' d' .
In st. Clair Shores. reo crl'n'ces 884.0105 or 88... prices. 6-FOR RENT able immediately. S..75 per ar. app lances, Inlllg
quires attendant at 1 eve. 2427. 772-8099 UNfU RNISHED month including heal and room, new .carpeting'l!sun,

.' tl air conditioning. Lease Qr room. garage. exc!, cnt'
nln~ meeting per mon L LADY I'ESIRES days. ReI. CO\IPLETE slJring: clean.up. month.to.month a\'ailable. condition. S325 SO\IERSET near Warren.
Call As<;ociation. \Ianage.' erence,. own transporta. FerLll7.\ng. seeding, vcry GROSSE POI:\TE AREA Call Bill Adlhoch. DE\'O:'\SHlRE _ 1 bedroom Efflcicncy aparlment. $15.)
ment, 468.1800. lion. (all after 5 p.m. 584 r('a~onablc. 882.3045. :\Iack and ~Toross. Large 5' 882.5200 upper, appliances. dining utllitlCS included. Parl\~'

3081. room u P p (' r. Carpc.ting. room. carpeting, ideal for' furni,hcd.)1o dogs. 886.
W ..\LLP':.PERI:\G. painting. drapes. natural fIreplace, HOeSE FOR rent - 3.bed. adult male, $285 with heat. 2673 after 7 pm.

rer-air \\ork :\0 job too pancled ~un.porch. air con. room, ne\\'I~' decoraled. GHOSSE 1'01:\TE PARK _
,mall F r e e estImates. dliioning. (']o.,e 10 trans. Frigidaire. stove. ~Ioross Beacon~fleld. appllance~.
Dan'. 2640810 after 3 pm porlarlon. $:WO plus utIli 51. John Ho,pita1. Call aI. CJrpetlll~. bas('ment. idca!

F:\\IILY D:\ Y care in m~ tie~ 881.1753. tel' 5 p.m. 886.5067. for adult. g[):)(i !ocatinll.
liecn<ed lIarprr \Youel- PHI:\IE LOCATIO:\ - In ATTRACTIVE. spaclOu" 2 3 $335 \\.i:h heat
home 839.n.')7. Gn.sse Pninte Woods, be. bcdroom upper. Xeff Rd. SO~IEHSF.T In the Park - 3

t\\<:l'n :'Ilack and ~Iorlllng. heat included S:'I:'IO per. bedroom It'\\er, ;,ppl1anc('s
~lll(' ... Ledroom ranch. ap' month Call 8851132 be complete modernized kit.
pllanees. filllllly room. 1 t 2 fore 5 p.m chen \\ ith eating ,pilee.
baths 2' 2 car garage and I.arge 111'in.~room and din.
TT..1rc. S67.) Sl"\'Sr:r ("IRCI.E ('lIn!ln:JlIn Int: rooll1. ne\\' carpeling

FOH ~IOHE I:'\FOH~tATJO:\ iums. 2 bedrooJl1~. S400 per Fen{'ed ~i.ld. g,lI'ili:C. base.
month. on Harper betw('en II t j' .

0:" T1n:SE :\:\D \IA:\Y' 13 and ~.lasallle. SI. Clair l11('nl. e.,ce CI1 COl1lILIOn.
:"OT ;\j)\'ERTlSEIl $400

POI NTE Shores 881.27S.') Bl'l'I\I:\(;lI \~I, ~ bedroom
RENTAL ;\ L T F. R . ClI:\HLE\'OIX. uppC'r. apl'lianers. formal

Gros'(' Poin1e side. allrae. dlnin.~ roo m. basement.
882-9046 til'(' l.1r.~e one.b('ctroom or fenced ~'af(1. S27.').

Se(' our olher listings ,tudlO apartment". S130. FOH l:\FIJR~I:\TI():'\ 0:"
in thl~ column. sun. inriudr' appliances TilE S E :\:\[) \1 ..\:\ Y

and utliitle' :>:>1.• 852. ~l () HE. :\OT .\Tl\'EH.
TISED

POINTE RENTALS
882-9046

II :1 111 lo!) p m. Ilail~'

..... ..,,5 .'d.'~ .._
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RUMMAGE SALE
Salurday, April 24th,
9:30 a.m ..11:30 only

CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH

2411 IROQUOIS AVE.
at Easl Vernor Highway,

Indian Village

Free of!l'rs. Cour1esy,
Service for o\'er 17 years

JOHN KING
961.0622

.Clip and Save this

6F-SHAlE LIVING
QUARTERS

Thursday, April 22, 1982

YOl'~G :'I1A:-<has nice home
in St ('lair Shores to share,
S200 a month. 777.4543.

Y()l'~(; pl'OfesslOnal wanted
to share apartmrnl. 5160
includes all appliances ana
III ilities Jcffcr"on, St.
Clair ShorC's. Call after 6.
7i3.1431.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

. '-1-----------116C-OFFICE 6D-VACATION
FOR RENT RENTALS

!

Illl,LO:\ 1'1WPEHTY
~IA~AGE~tE:\'T

POINTE NEWSGKOSSE

6-FOIl RENT
UNFURNISHED
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A R PER WOODS, 213:M
Pre!itwick. :I bedroom brick
ranch. Available now. Cbil.
dren and sman petl OK.
$495 I month. 886-5770.

R I V ATE one bedroom
apartment. Call between 9
a,m ..5 p.m. for more in for.
mation. 771.1782.

HOUSTON/Wbittier, 14190
near' Chalmers, Lower,
rooms and bath, stove, re-
frigerator; belt, $150. 8M
9977.

OUSE FOR RENT - East
Detroit, S t e p hen sand
Kell)' area. 3 bedrooms,
central air, 2 car garage,
basement. Call for terms.
839-5187.

------
ROSSE POINTE PARK -
Plant lovers delight. Bright
and cheery, 5.room upper.
Suitable for non.smokers.
Appliances provided. No
pets, $300. 821.5448,

ONE BEDROOM-Refrig.
erator, stove, .carpeting.
drapes, heated, $200 a
month. Working couple
preferred. Available April

bnfW'niahed apartments, l().
c:ated on E: Jefferson and
in Indian Village, from
$185 to $550; including 9,Il
utilities, pool.' teanis and
parkin,. Rent now and ge
one montb.free rent. No
lease. Security deposit re-
q~ '.red. Call Cheryl at 824-
5248..

PARK-Lakepointe. Behind BALFOUR LOWER !Iat, 'SU:EPING ROOM. Employ. I'RO!,'ESSIONAL OF!,'ICE, VACATION IN MICIIlGAN! F 1': MAL E COMPANION!
1329.31, 2 bedroom house, $290 plus Sl'curity. Carpet. ed persall, $30 per week. 1,200 square feet. Mack. Petoskey a rl:'a, 2, 3 or 5 bed. roommate wanled to shllre
dl'n, garage, $300. 882. illg Ihroughout, all appli. N ice area. 886.7810. Vernier hx:alion, nicel)' 1'0011\ vllcation home, Dish. lance luxurious G l' 0 li S e
8259. . IInces inl'!uding dishwash. t1l'coraled.882.7961. washer, T.V" pool, spring. Pointe residence. 1"1'1.'1.'oc.

-------. , - .. - .. . er and garbage disposal. 6C-OFFICE .-- . -- . -. fed lakclet, sandy beach. eupancy in 'exchange for
RANCH condominium with Call 465.2493. FOR REIIo..IT I MEDICAL I DENTAL oUice Easy access to goWng, parllclpalion i 11 Ii g h t

attach"d garag" ulldcr 1"1 I Sll ite for I"a.se, ~tll"k 1I11d" ", .. , ,,~ playground, horses. 647. housekeeping and a gen.
builder's price. Cal! 977.SPACIOUS 2.bedroom upper, 1------------ 8U~21i.\3'~I':.sli.t)',(;rosse Polntl:'. 7233. l'rlll interesI In managing
6031 for appointment. in Ihe P<lrk, {rl'shly dec. HARPEH Professional Plaza. .. the lIUalrs of the res!.

--- ..-.-.- .... -.... oratl'd, ,~ block from Jcf. N,'ar 12 Mile Hd. Up to (~ONCOUJ)SL' L:AST LAKEf'HONl' C II A L}O;'1'-
ROOMY 3 . bedroom hOme'j fer,on, 1042 Mar.vl.md. 1 "00 f t $7 ., ... ~ /'} 1 . u' h' dence. Respond with a de.

Bedford near Mack, natural ." square ce. pcr BUILDING ... I are v 0 I x, ....Ie Lgan. scriptlvll informative reo
f I 1~' b tl 2 $325 pl'l' Illonth, heal. ap. square fool. Liberal lease 20811 KELLY ROAD Sleeps 10. Firepllice. A ply to P.O. Box 36614,
Irep ace, '2 I a \SoA.' k cf3r I plia,nces, garagl' Induded arrangcml'nts. Inquire 823. great summer vat'aHon Gr<;lssfiI'olnte, MI'ch. 48236.

garage, ver~' e can .. s or I "ItIS see u r I t v deposit 3733. HAMPTON SQllARE t $'>75 k (' II ,.
J 8869030 8867805"''' BUILDING spo. ~ per wee'. a All inquirie. Answered.oe, " Qr '. Please ("all K,'ll at 832.1103 "v"nl'ngs. 463.4331. ..

OLONIAL NORTH 22811 MACK AVf;NUE " ,
CHATSwoR"TH.E~;t-'Wal:~~I,. I will return ~our c<lll C Prime deluxe gl'nera! and LO\'E'IH' SI"L','C;1A"1.;-. ueauti'. PRIVA1'E' BEDHOOM~~~~

I 2 b d I fl t
1

:"\el\' 5,000 sq. ft. office build. '.c>" .u ho'd I f ....d ntarge . e room ower a, LAKEI'OIl'\TE ... S')acious 6 corporal(' orfiCl"s. Also fill Chalel n"ar uo\'ne and me, I ea or s~" e .1 d 1 d t d 'ing being built at Harper. , .u 8823045
p us en, new y ec~r~ e'l 1'00\11 lowl'\', ne\\'I~' dl'co~,. 11 Mile Road. Leasing now. MEDIC AI. AND Harbor Sprinl;s. Fireplace, .:..._ .. _... _'_". __ '''_
carpeted. $250, seNnl~ de. all'o 1ll'11'Carpelln" llppll'l 881-6436 01'TIIALMOLOGIST I u x U l' Y ac~ommodations, ST. CLAIR SHORES. Ideal
posit. 885.6803. I all~c~ o'ltional. IIll~;H'diatC" OFFICES I' 8.$

___ . • .. ' ._ t I . " • seeps 6 to . 175 a wel'k. for mature financially se,
BEAUTIFUL 5.room upper [I occupancy. $350 plus SrClll'. , 18164 ~t ACK \ VF ._. r 'o"e F or more details call end. ,823.4670. cure penon. House privi.

. . it, 88').0800 I. • I •. ,I ss 885 0111mcludmg g a l' age, sun 1 _ • ~.:. - __ • : Pointl', attractive offi{"e. - I '. ',- ; •...• ,-- . , ---.-:-.- leges. Garage included.
TVIrch carpeted 286 \ltl'l'l . d I. -" ,--- .•.. - .... . -: 1IlC.GINS LAK8. Ex,'~uhve I 294.5384...-, ... I L:\KEI'OINTE, CjH () S S r;! Pm'.lk entrance an par,;. MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe lakdrollt, 3 bedrooms, 2 ....:. . _
Road. Pointe Park, 2 units avail. : ing, no r('tail, bl'fore 10I \:OO?,S, p r~i~' ate .0Wce, haths, eompletcly furnish. I MAN TO share home with

GROSSE POINTE -C-nY"':-1 able. Upper ~s a COlY 1.. a..m. 884.5.146 or 371.5912. 12xl~, fUI'n1sncd With all ed, $1,600 per n'onth or I same $150 per month I'n.
b . k bedroom p r I vat e b:ick 1 ---.- ---.-- tT . d I . . • ,

Charming 3.bedroom nc' I porch, apphane<'$' and heat: :\ T'fHACTICE octi{"(' spaee to 1 \: 11t1es an,. C ealllng m. seasonal. After 4,583.1114. eludes utilities. 1.94.Moross
home, garagt', fenct'd gar. I sha.re 11'I'th another attor'l duded. 881.2337. . ------- .... --~ .--- .----.-- area. Cail evenings aftbr 6
d '1 bl '1?4 mc!udC't!, $295 a month.: - SPI'IN ~ IS 11F'UL' . I "en. Aval a e Apn ~'. . ....., .. in (' 1 .. d" S lltililli'S ;'. ~ ,: ...... -- ,,;~~ ....;;,';,..' ,:,:,.«" ' I U ... c:, enJoy il. plll. 372.8137.

I $575 8799399 8-2 361' i..u~\ l:'.a j;') "" .~th'...ivu.:, j, '~H.:U I. - or::J.". , ai~ conditioning. Secretar~: --:. . ff' ( I1Illl'S sOUlll III ulI)'I01'l.i. --.----- ..--- ..---
-----.---- ...-.- room, formal dining room, : 1'Olntl\ attra~tlve 0 ICC. Be ullf I 4 b d h YOUNG professional male

ANAL HOME-Hail Road NE.BEDROOM apartment, newly de~orated. appli. I sl'rl'iees shared. .-\xailable Private entrance and park, a. u e rOQm c a.
and Jefferson," with gas heat and appliances, car. anees and heat included.: for attorne~' or olher pro. in:,:, no retllil. 884-5446 or lel, III I\hchaw)'e, all com. wishes to share 2 bedroom
.heat. Ideal for adults. No peting, newlv. decorate:!. ~Iust ;ee to appn'ciate, i fessiollal. Call 882.8655. 371.5912.. forts of home and more, in Harper Woods. $150 pe
pets. $260 a month. 774- -" .--- .... - - off.season rates. 885.3211. month plus ¥: utilities

Hayes.Outer Drive, $210 0$360p<:r month. Afler 4:30 . DESIRABLE street lel'el,.3 ON THE HILL _ Single of. --- ..... - ... -". --- ~like, 527.554~1. 'f'.:" '"
2541. and deposit. 293.6406. 772-9440. I d ff' .th FLOHlDA-Exclusive luxury I . _.. :..;,1••.• ~-------.---- room pane e 0 Ice 11'1 fice, 18x12. Carpeted, win. CLEAN t h "-i.,

MOUNT CLEMENS . DE\'ONSHIRE WARREN I ONE--"B-'E-'D-n'O'O~1. "---d----.--:- air conditionin"o and car. d 2'd S d furnished condo on Allan. .' qUle orne, nlc~~,
• . -.... . con onUnl. Oil'S on Sl es. ceon lic Ocean, north of Stuart. ne~ghborhoQd, G r 0 s s t';:-.

uxurious, modern 2 bed: Detroit. 2-bedroom lower I um, $400 a month includes peting 011 Mack AYe. $225. floor with elevator. TV 2. Pomte area $100 ~
room Tow n h () use, t~ income, carpeted, fireplace, heat, air conditioning, all 1 834.4857. 0359. 13 rea I h t a kin Ii private I .. pe oj.'.,., "
bath, appliances, dlllh:Jlish. b t $300 r d I beach, pool, tennis cable month, utilities. 881.6563. 1;'-.::0•

garage,' asemen, app lances, rapes. carpet'i --------- ..... '-.- .. _. ----------_ TV. 751-5588 or 88'2 A900. R-O-O-.'f-MATENEEDED I'm.;!.-:
er, blue earpets, full base- plus heat. Call 371-4387 ing, located in Grosse! PRl~tE lIPPE~ area III The "".
m~nt, carport. No security after 5 and weekends. Pointe Cill' - Mack and I Village SUitable profes. 6D-VACATIOH NE\VLY' BUILTC;;'d~;-r mediate~y for I.arge upper"
deposit. 468-3930, 961.7411. . Lakeland. 885.6720. I sional, o.Wce or busi.ness, RENTALS F't. Meyers Flo'd A r. flat. NI~e ne/ghbor/jood.

INGLE HOME - 3 bed. ---. --- ..---- .. -. 1 overloc.kmg be a u II f u I ----------- ,n:l. pp I InexpenSive, 881.1721.
HARMING STUDIO or 1 rooms, gas h~, <:arpeting, H~ VERHILL -. 3.bedroom I courtyard, nelvl)' decorated PO~IPANO BEACH Ocean. ances. and drapes, fully
bedroom, in quiet, clean Sl'ngle garage, fenced yard. upp.er, carpetlllg, n e \\ 16841 Kercheval Place. front Condo. Completel.\' furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2

Id' I d' II t'l I b th I I bh 6G-STORE OR OFFICE
~~~, 1~~:g,ln~515' Nashville near Hoov~~, _~~~~~l ~~..:f~~.~ ~.m~ i Days 962-7742. E~'ellings I furnished. Available April I R~nt~1 J705 °p;r :e~k, = RENTAL
........ , .......... AO"7 $360 per mon~ plus Uti~I' I OUTER DRIVE and Mack i 822.6004. _ 17th, oU.season rates. 885- '1 per month, also a"al'lable......... "', ~ . ties and secunlv depOSIt. 1----.--..-.--- ..- 2844, 886-8280. T

Children okay. 882.9847. area-Room~' and spotless i HARPER PROFESSlO:-.IAL --------- ._, . --.- {or sale. Call (813) 574. Kelly-North of'8 Mile
BEDFORD-CHANDLER Park ~lean 6..room lower flat, 1 Plaza ncar 12 Mile Road., H.ARBOR SPRINGS ! 2587. -- 1,260 sq. ft,

upper l.bedroom, appli ATTRACTIVE 5.room lower fres.h paint, carpete~, dra.1 Up' to 1,200 square feet. Beautiful new 3-bedroom, 1-: --"---_.- - -- -- .. - -.- aclive retail area
anees included, very clean flat. 386 Neff. Gas heat, perIl'S, remodeled kitchen, i $7 per square foot. Liberal) 1 \-Z. bath condominium, I CHALET on Lake - N.e:lr excellent parking
$240 plus s.ecurity deposit stove and refrigerator. No separate entrance. Ideal for I lease arrangements. In. central air, large pool. Ch~rlevolx. Seelu~ed, fish, immediate possession
no pets. 885-62.59, pets. Tenant pays utilities adult;. No pets. 372.2762 or quire 823.3733. Iighled tennis courts. Days I s~lm, golf, ~oal lllcluded'iexcept water. $450. a month 771.0,38. -' -.- .------ ---- I 886-6922. Evenings 885. Color TV, fireplace. 88-4. I Virginia S. JeC!ries

SPRING l.y~ar ,lease .. l.month se .. SEYMOUR :-HAYES 5.~-;;~;i NINE' MILE.~ELL~ area:-I 4142. _ 0.131~r.2~~~~55 ..__ .. _. I Realtor
CUrlt~ uepOslt. 882'{)597, upper, carpeted, appli- 1 Se\'eral offices sill! avail; I "-:--. '- ---I COTTAGE _ Higgins Lak;. 882.{)899

SPECIAL HARCOt'RT UPPER flat, 2 ancesl $215 plus utilities. I able on month to month 0 I HA~BOR SPRINGS j 3 bedrooms, full bath, $225
bedroo.ns, 2 baths family After 6 p.m. References. I least terms .. Paneled, car. I Cha~nun~, 2. bedro~m cottage I a week. 286-8113. 6H-FOR RENT

, 293. 891.8424 or 886.0388 I peted, electrical heat, large I Wlth view of Llltle Trav.) _. - ----------- OR SALE
room, 2-car garage. .. _ .. :_. _ adjoining se<.'retarial areas I erse Bay. $300 per week. WORLD'S FAIR RENTAL-
3786. CHALMERS NEAR 7 Mile,J with common kitchen and I Call 293.3810 01' 885.8174. I 5 bedroom mountain chao I

MACK-M \RYLAND-Grosse modern l.bedroom apM't.1 visitor space al'ailable, ex. 1------. -._- -"--.- I let, Gatlinburg, Tennessee. I B~DFORD - 5 room upper
Pointe 4-room apartment ment. Appliances and heat I cellent parking, rent ranges: PETOSKEY - VacatlO~ reo m p I I.' tel y furnished, Income. Heat, stove, refrlg .
above' store: Appliances included. 8lJ6.0478. from $200 to $350 per I home. 3. be.droon~s, IIh 1 stone fireplace, private I erator, carpet~d. drapes,
and h, at, $225' 11 month, ---- -- ----. .. .. .. 'I month. For further infor./ balhs, sWim In spring fed i club facilities, including no pels. Secunty and ref-
$300 ~urity. 885-5196. FLAT FO~ .rent-:3.~edroom mation, eall eal Rock, 772. ! waters. or heated pooL I pool and tennis in season. I erences. 521-6880.

lower, IlVlng, dilling, fu~1 I 5300. I June dlscounls. 778-4824. Sun deck, sleeps 6 to 22. .
IDEAL FOR couple or.single . basement, garage, apph.' ----~ .. _- -- ----- .. - BO-Y."IE' -COUNTRY---C---. Color Cable TV by day or: 7-WANTED

professional. Charmmg 1. ances, $275 plus secunt)'. Ioffices offices offices offices i 11t If' :h d '11 01m I wet'k. Mention ad Reed's I TO RENT
bed home in Farms Call 884-2142 I pee)' urms e ,a e ce'l 1 (615) 43670... . . .
B roohm .. 3 h' 'tals' --------.:----- ..---) Near Groesbeck.S¥: Mile' tric 2.tier Chalet. Upper .' ~ .

~s, s i:~lng; I kOS~$sOO' GRAYTON BETWEEN War. 1,8~ ~1. open are~ tier: 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, I EXECUTIVE-~~;rh~~ THIRTY.YEAR homeowners
6 :~:' a':l-(J3sZ~ a e, . ren a~d Sou~h Ha~Pton, can. divide, a bargam'" ! .k!lchen, living room. with. on beautiful Elk Lake. Be. in Grosse Pointe Woods.

_______ upper ::l room., part!) fur-! fireplace. Lower Iler 31 tween Tra~'er~e Citv and I now retired to Flonda,
THREE MILE.Warren lower ni~~cd. May 1st, $250. Plus i Cadieux al 1.94. bedrooms, 2 balhs, kitchen, Charlevoix, ;li. Taking i would like furnished 2.hed.

5 rooms, iPpliances, ga. utlll.hes. Ideal for couple \2,000-4,000 it. lols of parkmg living roam with firePlace" bookings for summer of 1 room (or one twln.bedded
rage, $2£5 Ii month. 8B1. ~ or smgle. BB5:69G2. . part l.ea~ed to AlI.Slate Tiers may be interconnect- 1982. Monlhly rental $1,. bedroom) borne or apart.
3228. . ".. LAKESHOREVILLAGE :"'-11 bUlldmg for sale ed. if .desired. Clu~house, 200.$1,600, Call 313.662.,' ment (rom mid" June

•. ,t. .' sWlmmlDg pool, sprlng.fed 7909. through mid.August. Write
APARTMEI;IT, unfurmshed, D~I';lxe .2.b.edroom conde>: Hayes.19 Mile lakelet, private putting ----. ._. _ " .. Marv Boutin at 614 Maple

Mack.Cadleux, 2 bedroom nUnJum,. air, pool, cl~b'l 1,100 fl. medical green adjacent to golf FLORIDA, Vero Beach - Leaf Estates, Fort Char.
upper, fireplace and ap- house, dIshwasher, ref.rlg. 'new 9,700 fl. can dil'ide i course. 425-8933. townhouse, 2.2LZ club- lotte, Florida 33952, or call
pliance3, lease, no pe~s. era~or, stove. carpeting, 1-------- ----.-.- house, pool, cable telc\'i. 813.625-3725 .
$350 • .259.6:i55 or 884-2998. $425 a month. 882.7394 I Vernier Road I SUPER CONDO in Harbor sion, laundry room .. near I - --_

I evenings. .! near Eastland ! Springs on Little Traverse stores, available ~la)' 1st, LON~TIM~ Gros:se Pointe
412 CADIEUX, near Jeffer., ~ I large 3-rm suite i Ba\' In c Iud e stennis $450, plus utilities, bcauti. reSident IS looklDg for an

son - Spacious upper flat, 6A-FOR RENT : eou~ts, pool, beach and fully furnishl'd. ~o pets. unfurnished 3 bedroom
living room with fireplace, FURNISHED Gratiot.ll Mile man)' extras. Special rates Shirley. 881.5833, 771-!l900. lower or duplex, garage,
dining room, 3 bedroolT'.s, 1,700 it. open area before and after Memorial -- ..... - .:-:- --. -- apartmenl, or house. 5t.
1 bath, newly decorated. storage, lots of parking Day.Labor Day. Call after RESORT CondominIum at Clair Shores. Allowing
$650. Call 886.5914 or 771. ATTENTION EXECUTIVE will partition to suit 2 p.m. 540.2433. th~ foot o~ Boyne Mo~n. small dog. 885-8939 after
8258. . Transfers: one- and two. ----- ..------ ..- -.- tam. Tenms, golf, sWim. 6 p.m.

---.. bedroom apartments, dec. K 11 Rd' HILTON HEAD-Oceanfront nHng, sleeps 6. 2 full baths I _
MACOMB--MALL Area - 1 Orator furnished. Linens, I.' y oa condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, $65 nightl.\'. 880.1276. I E..'dPLOYED college student
• bedroom apartment, appli. dishes, utensils included. 1,352 ft. medical beautifully furnished. Bal. - _. . - I needs room I t 882

ances, carpeted, air eondi. $28.60 per day, minimum l-fi singles 12x16 eaeh cony overlooking ocean. H~TCHINSO~ Isl-;~d'--Flor. i 2175. 0 ren. .
tioned, $265 less rebate for one ,veek, $650 per month. Pool. Walk to golf, tennis. ida, new oceanfront 2-bed. ----- -- ....
,decorating. 882-9850.' Location: 1-696 between Ten Mile.Kelly Renlal by owner. 215-353. room, 2.bath, beautifully TENANT with pet desires 3

. 1.75 and 1-94. Security, ref- large 4.rm executive suite 0237. furnished condominium. or 4 room flat. Have ex.
ST. CLAIR SHORES erences. 469.1075. I --- .-- - --- . - ---- --- adults only. Will lease at cellent references. 777.6480

Older 2 bedroom {arm ----------- --.:.. - . Mack.9 Mile ! HILTON ltZAD. New pro£es. reasonable summer rates. or 372.6584.
h 0 use, 9'}" ~mel.Mack I 3 BEDROOM Colonial. For. 5.rm suite sionally decorated 2-bed. .5160.
area, $350 per month. mal dining room, break. 1,150 ft. brand new room plus loft. Palmetla ------- 8-ARTIC
Century 21-Avid Inc., 778- fast room, summer terrace, Dunes villa. Bicycles, walk CAPE COD ~ Co~y 'hous;; ! LES
8109 (Farms) $800. After 6, 881. Grosse Pointe to ocean, pool, golf, tennis keeping collage on beach.! FOR SALE

---' -.------ ..... - 7808. Mack at Renaud I. and shopping. 886-9234. Sleeps four. $235 a week. i -----------
ABSOLUTELY A-1 7 Mile/' --- .--.----- ..... '- -- ''''- .. i 4.rm paneled suite '-. - -.--.------.--- - 886-9542. I RmrMAGE SALE _ 1 day

Hayes area - Spotless :J I AVOID TJ:IE H!GH COST of: exceilent parking ! ORLANDO. Disney Arca - , - '-- ... -- .. - I only. Wednesday, April
bedroom home ne\\Ter fur- commutmg, live downtown I ' Condominium. Completely: HILTO:-< HEAD ISLA:"\'D -! 28, 2 to 7 p.m. at St.
nace. full baSe~ent, excel. . in a cosmopolitan atmo-j Fisher Road 'furnished 2 bedrooms 2 I South Carolina. 1 and 2. i James Lutheran Church,
lent condition. Superior sphe~e. The Leland H.ouse. I f.rm office baths, te~nis, heated p~l. i bedroom, fully furnished i 170 ~rc!>{iJlan at Kerche.
Management, ($350 plus Furlllshed and unfurlllshe~ " semi.weekly, monthly or oc~anfront \'Illas. pool. ten. I val. Grosse Pointe Farms.
security. 884.3890 or 886. apartmenls as low as $21::J, Grosse Pointe seasonal. 884.1193. OJ" golf. Day or week, I -- --- _. __ .. _
9030. Jim B. a month. All utilities in.; On the Hill " ... ----.--- . _. - $320 to S450 per- week.! NORWALK COUCH, coffee

___ . ._.__ cluded. Call 962.2301. 700 ft. office or relail 'ST. CROIX'S - Best secrl"!. EaSler openings. 771-4586 • tabll', six area rugs, shelf
MACK tlnd 7 Mile area - 3 ---.- .-_. --------.-. . condominium on ocean" anytIme. Ul1lt, 24" electric stoye.

bed roo m ranch. S400 UPPER FLAT - Tromble..- pool. courts. 3 each: bed. I . . . : 881.9044.
near lake. Redecorated. i Virginia S. Jeffries rooms, baths. balconies, up. ! COTTAGES 0:-.1 LAKE . _ .. ~.___ .. _ . __. _. __

monthly. Rent with option I good condItion. 824.7027 Realtor 88..2..0.899.._ . stairs master suile. 331. i HCRO:\ . COLOXIAL furniture, good
to buy. 8lH.9751 or 832- I ft 8 ' Clea I d f' d' .85175. I a er p.m. . TWO DELt:XE OFF1CES- 5262. 1 n. one, wo an our con l!lon, sofa, 2 chairs,

I -T'\'O B-E' R--O" . h I Air rondiUoninQ'. newh.' . ' - - b~droom. Completely {ur~, .S2OO or best offer. :\Iust
CA-DIEUX ROAD ='1- 'be'd.' , . j) () .•1.. furOl;; ed. decorated, ne<>'~car""tin~ \'lRGI:--; rSLANDS: st. Croix llIshed, carpeted cottages sell this week. 882.1723.

: heatrd. near VIllage. ~lav., ...~ ~, Oceanfront. 2 bedroom. 2 wilh T.\". on :lOO feet 01, -- ... "--_. .. _
ro~m apartment, slove, ~.~. Odaber. 8.175 a month. and immediate occupancy bath luxury villa. Pool, sandy beach. 6..'5 miles east 10XI5 GOLD WOOL bound
fr~gerator, .c~rp.eted, wI!.n: . William J. Champion & Co. in Harper Woods with pri. tennis. $75 daily - seventh: of Grosse Pointe Woods in : carpet with padding. $100.
a I r condlllonlllg, $28::J'i 884.5700 vate parking. 839.2771. day free. (809) i73.'j472. Lexinglon Heighls. S""nd' After 4:30. 886-1856.Without $275 Heat in.' _' ,.- -. .- - . - .. ...... . ." 1 - _

eluded. 331-0581. ; BEAUTlFllLLY decorated. GROSSE POl:\TE WOODS PAL~IEITO DC:'<ES, Hilton' a summer of fun swim. ,-' ------.-------1
- -------- • 1 and furnished 1 bedroom 1 E:"\'ERGY EFFlCIEXT Head. South Carolina _ mingo fishIng. boaling and! USED BOOKS - Bought,
EAST DETROIT - Nice: 2nd floor candomlllium. GE:-<ERAL OFFICE SPACE :\ewly.furnished. spaeious. golflllg'. S150. $32.'5 prr sold. Fiction non.ficUon.

st:eet, 2 bedrooms, new I Cenlral air, $.575 month. 21312 :'Jack, 2,100 square. 2.bedroom and loft \'iUa, v.:cek. :'Ilakc your reserva. Hardcovers, paperbaclt -
kItchen. newly repJaster~d,! HIGBIE :'ItAXOX, I~C. fc~t, 20879 ~lack. 1,600 everlooking second green tlOns early for the hot noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
ref i n i~h ed hardwood l 886.3400 square feet, 20831 :'Iack,. and lagoon on Fazio Golf' summer ahead. Sa I. BOOKTIQUE 152~
!loors, basement, fenced 2,000.4.000 square feel.' Course. Pool, tennis. beau. . 884.04,.1 OR CALL ~laclc Ave .• betwee'n Lake-
yard, 2 car _garage. $3::;0; ~6-B---R-O-O-M-S----- MEDICAL SUITES tiful beach. excellent din. Cm.LEeT 359.8202 pointe and Beaconsfield .
month. 775.2::J54. FOR RENT 20861 :'Jack, 2.500 square ing, poaceful setting. sleeps WA:"\'TED: COTTAGE.--First 885.2265.

---.--. fe~t. 20845 ~[ack, 2,000. 6. Call 777.0034 or 6# - 1
1 BED ROO 1\1 apartmcn1, , ------_____ 4.000 square feet. Wlll di. 4133. \1\',) werk~ in JIlI~'. "andy: .... -.---.------

19161 K II R d $23-' beach. sleep 8. within 200 ,----------,e y oa - .1' LUTHER H/\ \'E:--'; presenth.' vide to Sllll. adequate park. WE BU 0
th h ' ml1c., of Gros,e Pointe' Y B OKSmon , cat included. 3c. has openin!rs for residrn. ing lmmediall' occupancy. HARBOR SPRI:-;GS -- Make,. Call 778..~302. INcurity deposit. No pets. tla1 s~rvices for ()lder 8lH.1340 OR 886.1068 your SPRI:\G and SL"~I. YOUR HOME

881.0362. adults (62 or older). Pri. r------------, :'ItER resenations early CHARLEVOIX. Petoskey
vate rooms, meals and Special rates., 882.2.197. arca On Lakc ~Jl'~hl'"anO:'\E & T\\i0 ROOM c "

'housekeeping pro \' ide d. ,-----------. .,horc. Clean. safe s\lim.
Call Pastor Wukotich . .579. GROoSSFEFICp,EO,SI"T L,\ COSTA. .mlng 4 !)('drooms, 2 baths
22"" Y ., .' E

uu CALIFOR:\IA $37,1 weckh'. 882.5749 or
Comrlel~iy RrmodclC'(!.. I, 2. 3 and 4 bedroom 591.6180.'
:'\C\\' Carpeting-Air (on.
dltlon('d _ Extra Storage luxury furnishr:! rent.
,AI'a!labit' .... :\lany Anwni. al- al'ailablr now S\\im.
t,e,.-Starting at SIOO in. mlng. t('nnl~, horseback
eluding uliJilics. ri,l1ng. golf. or work out

In the world famous La
BOTTLF: OF Costa Hcalth Spa.

CII:\\rrAG~E La ('osta Properties &-
IF 'i'Dt. CA~ FI;I;[) Rentals, Inc.
,\ Bl';TTER DEAL 69R6 1':1 Camino Real

881-4147 Ranch La Co~b
e/I 92008

(714) 438.6811

6-FOR'RENT
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6--~OR RENT II 6B-ROOMS

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT

TERMS
NEGOTIABLE

1.94-15 Mile at Harper - 1
and 2 bedroom llpart.
ments. Central air, carpet-
ing and private entrance,
all modern appliances. plus
laundry amI storage fa.
cilities. 1"rom $270. 881.
7085 or 882-4634.

6-FOR liNT
UNFURNISHED

TWO.BEDRooM. - Kitchen,
living room, dininl area.
6 Mile-Hayes area. Seeu~.
it)' deposit, $250 plus utili.
ties. 882'()542.

BARHAM of{ Mack. In De-
troit. Single home. Appli.
ances, $160 a month, .$225
Sf(urity. 885.lH96.

LUXURY Lower 1"lat - 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, c e n t r a I air and
g 1 ass e d terrace. $800/
month. William J. Cham.
piOn and Co. 884-5700.

879 .BEACONSFIELD -
~m, . ti~t!ft, ..livin
room, dining room, .stov
and reIrigerator, $275 pe
month: 884-1735.

HARPER/MOROSS area -
$325/month. After 5 p.rn
884-7971.

1045 BEACONSF'IELD-Up-
~ flat, 6 rooms, earpe
$3001 monthly. Avail'lbl
Kay 1st. 824-1439.

GROSSE POINTE AREA -
Heated 5 room lower fia
stove: refrigerator. Refer
ences, depoSit. Ideal fo
adults. No pets. 1-628-1839

SPOTLESS, bright 2 bed
2 . BEDROO:'rl Jpartment room lower. New ltHebe

Grosse Pointe Park. Stove and bath, carpet, draperie
nfrigerator, with he appliances. .Buckingham
$250. Call after 4:30 p. Detroit. $325. 886-1924.~.

,;' HAR~.WlUTTIER n e a SHARP. modem, 3 bedroo
. St. Matthews. Lovely 0 brick ranch, new kitche

bedroom condo, air co natural fireplace, partial
diUoned. heat include finished basement. Air co
appliances, laundry lac ditioning, 2 car garag
ities. No maintenance, $27 $595/month, 343-0622.

11 IIlILE / GROESBECK 8B5 NEFF _ Duplex, 2 be
Nicely furnished one a room, 2~ baths, complet
2 bedroom, ideal for p ly carpeted and drape
fessional working person Central' air, two car garag

TACOOIA near 8 Mile.SChoo
herr-Nice 4 'bedroom I door opener, many extras
come, fireplace, upper a $575 plus utilities. 1 yea

. lower, $300 both. lease. Security depOsit. N
BELAND, 7 ~ile/Greiner pets. 884-5737. Availab

Nice 2 bedroom hou May 15~.:.. . ._._
finished basement, garag HARPER WOODS - 2 be
Rent negotiable. room, family room,' su

ST. PATRICK/GRI\TIOT porch, 2 ear garage. elo
Lovely newly decorated to shopping. $385 plus s
bedroom upper. Ideal f . d . 105
couple or singles, $250. _ cunty __ ~~Slt~---.2:_

Others not listed UPPER AND LOWER FLA
Call LaVon's 773-2635 in Grosse Pointe area.

HARPER WOODS-Lovely rooms. $300 for upper, $32
bedroom Condo on King for lower. Lower has app
ville. Non.smokers on ances. Call afler 3:30 p.m
$375 month. 881-6300. 884'{)29I..

CHATSWORTH - Attractive I GROSSE-poiNTE'P'A-RK-~
2 bedroom upper OR low. I Beaconsfield I Jef{erso
er flat. $250 month. 884. i Available May 1. Attra
0600. five, quiet 2 bedroom u

DEVO~SH1RE-:- 2 bedroom per, stove, refrigerato
lowar nat WIth stove, reo washer dryer earpete
frlgerator. No pets. $240 $340. 343'{)797 ~fter 4 p.m
month. 884.0600. I - i

JOHNSTONE &: JOHNSTONE RANCH - 2 bedroom, fire. I
PRIVATE HOME, avail~b~ place, new carpeting, 2 ~ar

with garage, May 1. Near garage, no pels. Security.
Grosse Pointe, $425 a $450 a month. 2200] Sun. PRE.CIVIL WAR b l' i c k
month, security deposit, nyslde. 8&4.3563. farm house, Detroit, City
references required. 884- TWO.BEDROOM-~p~-;{l~t. Airport area, fenced yard,

. 9166. formal dining room, appJi. !:arden. $250 a month. 865.
-.---------- 2845 or 96]-22.'39. 8 ~JILE anf! Van J)ykr-
CLEAN, attractive 1 bedroom ances, separate basement. -. -. "- --.. Room With pnl'ate en.

apartment, $190 includes Outer Drive.Hayes. $200 GRATIOT . CONNER area. trance. b a l h roo m Illth
heat, stove, refrigerator. per month. No pets. 284. nice 2.bedroom lower flat, linens. Idral for a man
8 Mile/Gratiot area, 886. 5683. $275 monthly includes heat worklng da~'s. :\0 smnk/l1t;
3416. FORRENT'-with~pii~;- t~ Security ~equired. 264.39.'58 $42 pili" dC)):)'11. 7.i87,'58R

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE buy-340 Kercheval-brIck HARPEJ1 WOODS on L~n., LAR(;E ROO:'lI _. Walk'ln
- Deluxe upper flat with Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, 3~ non. Sharp, modern 3.bed. c!o,el, air condlilO'nr-d.
spacious rooms. Family baths, Jiving room with room I,nck Ranch. Carpet. home prlvil('g('.~ l'rci!'r
room, 2 bedrooms, I ¥: fireplace, family room, den .ed, newl}' decorated, fin. \\ orklng adull. 526.12n.
baths, central air. No pets, and utility room. $650 pet lo;hed ba~menl With fl.r~. 8.19.6,192
prefer adults. References. month. place. fenced yard Wltn
TOL~ &: ASSOCIATES DANAHER, BAER, 2!,'l.car garagc, S450 pel' S 1'1\ C I () l' S R(J()~! wi1l1

885.2000 WILSON & STROH month, 88J.8186. h'lmr J1rl\'llcgc~. 82t-926G.
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BEDFORD - 3 bedroom
brick, appliances, modern.
ited kitchen with break.
fast nook, natural fire-
place, dining room, 1V2
baths, full finished base-
ment with wetbar, 1'h car
garagE', gas barbecue. new-
ly decorated, good location
$450.

.." GROSSE POINTE PARK -
. 3 bedroom lower, eom

< pletely modernized ltitcll
;':. en, 2 baths with shower

large family room, full use
of finished basement with
wood paneling, completely
remodeled, $415 .

.. THINK SUMJ4ER! - Beau
tifu1 2 bedroom condo, lfa

-:-. mile south of Metro B~cb
.' natural fireplace, carpeting
~, throughout, central air. ga

rage. $435.
. 2 BEDROOM LOWER-

Roseville, modemized kit
~. chen with appliances, DIIt
~.- ural fireplace, dining room

carpeting, basement, "Ia
~; rage, large lot with fenced
,.. yard, $450 includes utili
, ties.
~, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

3 bedroom brick, appli
. , anees, dishwasher, fire
. . place, new carpeting, base-
J. .ment, excellent condition

!. $600.
_ .:. GROSSE POINTE - Exee

.;;; lent loeation. 3 bedroom
Qllonial on private cu10d

:: sac, basement, new carpe
~,t;. ing, 2Ml ear garage, newl

decorated, $700.
FOR MORE INFORMATIO

r..... ON THESE AND MANY
.... M 0 R E NOT ADVER

t~-" ''''~~~.'.,
. POINTE

f"' RENTALS
j J 882-9046
, 'r 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily

. j!- . 2 BEDROOM lower !lilt, Ell!... =:' $300 a month. 886-

.~'. BUCKINGHAJ.fjOuter Driv

I
.~. 2 bedroom lower, app

anees, garage. Very clean
. 'b rent negotiable. 372-~m

ALTER near lake, 3 bedroo
.' duplex, S350/month pI
.,; utili ties and deposit. 882
.•, 0028,

I
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fOR SALE
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FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GOLF rrXBS-S('vcral set'.
also odd \\ ood~ and iron"
all pro lin(' quality 881.
417fl. Friday el'enmt: and
Saturday 9.1 pm.

WHITE French Provincial
double bedroom set -
dresser, highboy, night-
stand, $450. 'Crystal chan.
delier, 12 lights, $125, and
other odd pieces. 885.Q431.

~IO\iIXG SALE - Scar,;
Kenmore gas slove. 5 burn.
ers. 5 ,"cars old Si5 Ca.
loric ~el(.cleaning auto.
matic tImer, gas stove, 2
~'ears old, 5300. 3 plecl'
raltan furniture, 565 2
:-;'augahyde easy chair'.
S20_ Also misc. Saturday
and Sunday 10 to 5. 19951
Wilham Court West, l:>c.
tween Torrer and ~Iorn.
ingsidr. 885.2038_

ALL WAVE 17 transistor
G.E. World Monitor port.
able radio. 888-3113.

LAW N R 0 L L E R, Scott
spreader, 7' wood step lad.
der, assorted rakes, etc. 221
Ridge.

I'YPEWRITER - SeM port.
able, manual. good condi.
tion, $55. Also old Metro-
nome, $15. 882-2358.

S NAP PER self-propelled
mower with bag, $150;
Black and Decker electric
mower with bag, $65; push
mower, $440. 527-3302.

TEN PIECES of old fashion.
ed wicker, exce[!Fnt condit
ticn. 824-0441. r-

DINING ROOM SET-38x52
mahogany table with 14"
extension, 6 needlepoint
chairs. 1 buffet, $450. One
mahogany rounded glass
front china cabinet, 72"
taU, $250. All on, as is
basis. 823-2106.

HARTZ GARAG~ SALE - Scott's BOOK SALE - 25% ofl on
lawnmCtwer, Ethan Allan all used and rare store

HOUSEHOLD SALE phone bench, Jenny Lind stock. Starting this Sun.
776 LORAINE BETWEEN bed, fvO't locker, -antique day, April 25-May 2nd.
CADIEUX &:NOTRE DAME jug., kitchen and house. 9:30 a.m ..6 p,m. every day,

Grosse Pointe City hold items and much more, 50,000 books. All subjects.
April 23.24, Friday, Saturday Aprll 23, 24, 9.5 p.m., 2143 Also special section of 71h

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Beau{alt, Grosse Pointe' cent books. King Book.,
This e.tate sale feature. Woods, 214 BaS/ley downtown be.

many Interesting pieces of ----------- - -- twrrn LodICO Expressway
1920's furniture including a 99 CEN'l'S exercise special, llnd Grand Circus Park.
QUEEN ANNE STYLE DIN. week of April 26. Cole. Delrolt's Iinest used and
ING SET, a Chippendale brate fit n e s s Monday. rllre book shop.
style china cabinet, a 1930's Thur!i<Aay, 5:45 p.m" St. E--XER--"IZ-g- BICYCLE-. Tun.
oak kitchen set, a lady', Paul's SChool. Full session "
Chippendale writing desk, 2 begins May 3. 774.3390. turi. Top of the line. like

---------- new Call 886-4561 after 9
LAW Y E R S' BOOKCASE, PHILCO SIDE-by.side refrlg., a.m.'
one in oak with a desk sec. erator, white, exceilent 1 _
tlon, a plano desk t!\at needs condition, $175. After 6:30 BENCH PRESS lor lifting
T.L.C. and 2 1920's bedroom 885-0079. weights, iron stand, with
sets. There is a bedroom full . I padded leather bench. Ex.
of maple furniture, a 12' x 20 . INCH apartment . sIZe I cellent condition $35. 882-
19' SAROUK RUG in good stove, excellent condition, I 8023. '
condition, and a lady's three- $75. Arter 6:30. 885-0019. I

. ---------- DINING ROOM SET - Wal.
speed blc~cle. TANDEM bicycle, $80. 10- nut table with leaves, 6

There IS blue stem ware gallon aquarium, complete I chairs buffet. 293.{l953,
from 1930, severa.1 ~I~ces ~f I $25. 527.Q975. 574.1070
eut glass, 2 prlmltlve 011 _ __ --.--.-----
paIntlngs, several otd hand. 5P.c:.Ef., QtJEE:~ ,h-J~.-. r,i,('G'; !jttA~iJ 1'1.~V'r t;u~~t)U" ULi&..1i:

made QUI LT S, a PINE repair, $80 or best offer. pale green sheers, $120.
BLANKET CHES'!;', a lovely 888-1524. Built.in double oven, good
set of Limoges with several TELEPHONE-Design Line. working condition. Lots of
serving pieces, and everyday candlestick, $4{). 777-M80 sheers and over drapes.
set of dishes, a NEW Ken. or 372-6584. 884.5970.
more gas stove, a small re- 1___________ ----------
frigerator, an OAK PART. GROUND ZERO THOMASVILLE .~reakfro~t,
NER'S DESK, a d a r II n g Yes, the blow out week at ~xeellent cond~tJon, 3 l1v.
chaise lounge that needs a Colonial Shop has hit the 109 room chaIrS, reason.
new cover and a TINY area like a bombshell. The able. 882-7726..
BLACK KITTEN just ready place is just EXPLODING BRASS CO ATE D double
for adoption.. with exciting, unusual an. headboard water bed and

There are the USUJIknick. tiques, gilts and collecti. old couch. 822-8102.
knacks, handpalnted dishes, bles, that will melt down -----------
lamps, prlntB, linens, kitch. your reactors, and stick WHITE French Provincial
en equipment and stuff to you like nuclear fission. dining table, 6 chairs,
eve r y bod y loves to look Among them: 2 beautiful china cabinet, 3 leaves.
through. You 'Nill be pleased jade sculptures, a huge 881.323-4.
with this Spring sale. We Satsuma vase, 2 additiolUl GARAGE SALE Every
are enjoying ~fttting it up. to vou like nuClear fusion. '1 23"'" thing must go! Apn ,

Come at 8 a.m. {or a num. collection, a French brass 631
h I t d. tInt 24, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

bered ticket that w1l1 estab. e me ma e 10 0 a p a. Fisher.
lish your place in line at 10 er, a beaded drape pattern .
a.m. opening. satin glass ewer, some TWO EXTERIOR, one inter-

Sale conducted by small bronze clown [jgu. ior wooden doors, lock and
SUSAN HART rines, several attractive hinges included. Evenings

886e8982 pictures, a Tiffany.type 881.9512.
lamp, and more! Get out .
to The Colonial Shop and SCHWINN Continental II
have a blast! 25701 Jeffer. lad)"s ten-speed. Brand
son, near 10 Mile, Monday. new. Royal blue, 19"
Saturday, U.{l, 772-0430. frame, $140. Call 775-4322.
Your Master Charge and FIRE ALARM box !rom
Visa are welcomed and Hamtramck Dodge Main
don't forget, we appraise, Plant mar ked Dodge

_t_OO_! Bros.' $95. 37lel833. /

SPRING RUMMAGE Sale.
Zion United Methodist
Women, 17500 Chandler
Park Drive at Neff. April
29th and 30th {rom 10
a.0\ ..3 p.m.

MAHOGANY dining room
drop leaf table, $75. Dun.
can Ph~1e drop 'leMtable,
$150,. 6 ,,mahogany dining
room chairs, $175. 4 shield
back dining room chairs,
$150. China cabinet, $250.
Karastan Oriental rug, 9 x
12, $450. 652.9722.

BASEMENT SALE
2065 LANCASTER

Cake m a chi n e, antiques,
toys, h 0 use h old items,
April 22nd.23rd, 10-3.

GIRL'S 25.inch blue 5.speed
Schwinn. cun-ed handle.
hars. good condition, $90
886.7104.

FREE FILL DIRT
TRUCK LO,\D DELIVERY

POINTER
LANDSCAPI NG

NORTHFACE OVAL
INTENTION TENT

3 pircl'.~, oak dining set tl)
refinish Sony recclvcr and
II track strreo, Size fl wom.
an's Indoor-outdoor roll I'r
skatl's_ Karhu cross coun-
tr~' ~kl package. 11kI' new.

CALL KIM 886.1720

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & btate
sal... Apprl' .. la

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low "S $31 quarterly,
buys basic automobile in-
surance, 881.2376.

LAH<a: SELECTION of 1'1"

conditioned SCHWINN bi.
cycles. Heasonable prices.
Village Cyclery, 777.0357.

- - - . - ---
DOLI.. APPHAISALS

ANTIQUES OR
COLLECTIBLES

SUSA)I;'S DOLL MUSEUM
757.5568

EPICURE

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

AlAR'S GALl.ERY
WE WASH Al'D REPAIR

ORIENTAL RUGS

PLEASE ('ALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

547.5000

O~F. ITDI OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

FOR MOTHER'S DAY'
GIVE THE GIFT OF FINE DINING

Oriental Rugs. Finr Crystal and Porcc.
lam • Flnl' Paintings. Sterling, Jewcl.
ry. Collcctibles • Fine Antique Furni.
turf',

YOUR SPECiAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

WANTED: ORIENTAL RUGS
AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

One of the largest selections o{ Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

644-7311

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882.8654 or 881.7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

t1artz[A)
rbuSetdCl $ales

An Epicure Card allows Mom to enjoy dining or
lunching at 15 of Detroit's better re5taUl;ln1ts.
CALL

FLEA MAHKET
EVEHY TUESDAY

ALCmlOS CASTLE
~IILE BET\\'EE:-\ MACK

A:-ID HAHPEH
7730591

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While ill stock, 30',~, to 50";'
off Largc s('leclion, Dealer
ell'aralJ('c, 268.2854 or 371.
:'400,

1l()~IE OWNEHS: COll,lder
Ihl's(, l'xampll's of insur.
anl'l' prot('('lion on )'uur
home, Only $167 pl'r )'car
f (I r $GO,000. $218 for
SUO,OUU, $292 for $100,000_
Thoms Illsurance Agency,
E<lslland CI'ntl'!', 881.2376,

ESTATE SALE _.- Every. 30B CALIBER rifle, Win. GE RANGE, 2 window air
thin~ goes, even the house! chester model 100, 4 power conditioners, chest and mir-
April 23, 10.4. April 24, scope, case, $200. 822.BID2, ror, clothing, many miscel.
10.1. 16046 Collingham, 2 - . . . -- - -- laneous items, Friday 2-4,
blocks south o{ 8 Mile. CHlB, Bassett dark pine fin. Saturday 10-4. 336 Hlll.
East of Gratiot If~.....ay be. ish with mattress, good cres-!. (corner of Williams)
tween Kelly and Hayes. condition, 882.6279. Grosse Pointe Farms.
Duncan Phyfe dining room, MEN'S qu~ill;~i~t-hi"IL ne'!. ---- ..--
Hi.Fi with old records, SEARS CAS 40-gallon water

er worn: blazer 40 regular, h t I d I bSheraton.slyle sofa (needb ea er, new sea e n ox
$100; beautiful Nettleton $150 ( J t j ddupholstering), dressers, . annon e ee I' ca.

chairs, lamps, HOllers sil. shoes (to.C), $75; hat~, ing machine, one.yeer.old,
'shirts, also used miscel. $75 3030 II'b 'flevel' service {or 8 like nell', . . ca er rl ,
laneous, 775.4346, . b $1'''' 343 0104stainless, dishes, pots and new III ox, oJV. • •

pans, kitchen table and G.E. WASHER - Reason. MEDITERRANE-AN bar and
BOX SPHIN(; and mallress chair~, patio furniture, an. abll', good ('ondilion, 8Bl. 'stool, Elliptical Contemp.

se:s by Sl'rta, I;' off, Twin nual r 0 s e publications 5729. orary ~Ieep sofa. Days 771.
$145. Full $185. Queen {rom 1952, and much, much G,L~, '''ASIIL:R 'and~- d'rve-r-, __8220,_e IEming_8 774-7288._
$~25, King $325, All first i more. (839.7847). l".'" ,e ,__ _
qualily. Ol'aler warehouse ----- -. - - -.. . - -- -- like new, $300 [or both. GARAGE SALE, Saturday,
c1carancI'. 26B.2854 or 37t.172 INCH COUClI - Excel. After 5, 884.4606 I April :14th, 8 a.mA p.m.,
5400 1 Icnt condition, loose cush. -,-'--- ---- --- - .-., - ----- ..-- I 20644 Wood1;ide, Harper

.- I ions, off white background, GLOBE MEA.T slicer. Very Woods, Michigan.
0:-\1': RECLl:"lEH C!lAIn, 2 "AUlOST-NEW" APPAREL 1 yell(lw:s a I m 0 n. Quilted good condItion. Pcrfect for _

,Ic'n'o speakers, 7711-5745. acccssories, furs and an. I flowers, $300. 521-6353. co-op or individual home. TAPPAN electric, 30" stove,
tiques at a fraction of thc' i -- - .- ------------ •.. -;- $300.343-9117. gold, large oven, $80, like

I I orlgmal cost. i ~IAIIOGA~Y bedroom furn). -- -- - ---
. FISHING TACKLE We Buy Furs I lure. Uead and foot board SCHWINN Man's bicycle __ ~e~..:._88_I._086 3_.. _

GjGAhiTiC ilL'viS, '::U"';/iUlllU':' "'','L:;'V';-';' I douhle bl'd. tall. dresser, new,5 speed, Call 886.2606 WEATHF:RBV Mark V.300
BELOW I LEE'S I dressln~ table, mirror and' aHer 5 p,m. I Magnum, never been fired.

I '. 881.8082 ['haIr, Good con d It) 0 n, -. -. ',- - - --.-- I Best offer. 752.5733 afterWHOLESALE 120331 Mack dressing table has marred SET Oll' 25 RegIstered Rlch-
I - --- - - - - --- --._-- - ard Sloan bird prints 22" 6 p.m

I . t f b . "t\' SISl'L'RS' Pla~e Resale top, Must sell quickly. . ' - - ---' --------
DI'a er gOing ou 0 USI. ," h ,'"'" L. r . $350 or best offer 884. x28" and Portrait of Sloan BEDROOM FURNITURE

Ill'SS. also handcrafted , ~ o~. ft d sp~cla Ize l~ 1915 . by Norman Rockwell, pur. Thomasville almond fin.
(u\'s, doll beds, trucks, anl.-tcra Ie t hI. e m SOan .:._ --------- chased 1971.73. Sell as com. ish Queen ~ize headboard
e(~ crocheted itl'ms, re- qua I v C 0 I n g. pen ~ YF T BL I t t I' $5000 .
fri','l'rator, hkc nell', Monday.Saturday 10.5 pm. DUi'lCA. PH E A E, pee se on ~ , or With f I' a m e and box" C' t c' r- t extension leaves, padding best of{cr. 553.4252. springs 2 dressers with
b(>~t offer Tool kits, °dn~lgn.me~lso, c r: k S 6 chairs, buffet, excellent -- --- --- -- -~.-.-,-- rnjrror, I very good condi~
sewing machine. like a~ ml.sce aMOllS a en condition. Moving, must CHINA. Lenox "Princess" I lion, $300. 885-0378.
new, 15 ne .....$50 doors, bl~ a5PPbollllktmeSnl.t2h221{7N~el.sell. $900. 823.2957. pattern, 9 place settings ,------------
$5 each; small appli. y~ oc s ou o. me (complete). 526-3892. ENCLOSEP ster~? compon.
anc{'s. handmade dolls Mlle. 777.6551. MOVING SALE at 5285 Ash. --- -----~----- ent cabinet, 60 long. ex.
and much, much more. : -,-.-.---------- Ie)', De t I' 0 i 1. Thursday GM LOV ESEAT, miscellane'l cellent condition, $175.
Thursda~' through Sun. '\\ EATHERBY Mark ~.300 Sunday. Washing machine, ous infant accessories. All 888.7225.
da' 9 5 p m Magnum, never been fired. 6.piece Hving room set, 2 excelhmt condition, 881. .
8~O ~OTRE DA~IE Best oCfer. 752-4733 after complete beds (half and 2937. YARD SALE. Handicapped

6 p.m. full), 2 dressers and mis. ------------ Boy Scout Troop #330.~=========~:;;;.;~~~;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;::;;.;;.;.;.::;;;;;;;;:;:d I I 973 F d JOIN A fitness celebration, 20696 Roscommon, Harper
i- eel aneous, A so 1 or , I Woods o'f Harper Servl'ce

I $250 b t d t exercis~ with Vita Op. •or es, goo rans. ed Drl've (corner house).I portation. 885.3348. tions, Monday- W nesday.1_ -.----------- Friday. 9:30 a.m., East. Thursday.Saturday, April
MOVING-23334 Edsel Ford pointe Racquet Club. Free 22.24, 10.5 p.m.

Ct., st. Clair Shores. Bike, babysiUng, 774.3390. 4 PIECE SET _ Solid wood,
clubs, TV, odds and ends. bamboo brass look. Ete-
Friday, April 23,9.2. ORIENTAL RUGS gere. 2 bunching tables.~====:;;:=:::::~:;:;~=:;:;;::~=:;::::;~::;:==;IHE A-V-Y-~lu~inum g;;;;; and ANTIQUES Octagon table. Beveled

I webbed chaise lounge, 2 WANTED glass shelves and tops. Ex.

I
matching chairs, $100. 882- BY A PRIVATE PARTY cel1ent condition. $300. 521. I.
5001. PAYING THE MOST 6358. GARAGE SALE-1023 York-

_____ . ------ I shire, Saturday, April 24

IUVING-ROO~I~--loung;1 1-663-7607 FOR SALE. New king size 10-4 p.m. Rattan sectional
chai.r, gold print, $70. P.air SELLING OUT _ 40% dis. bed, $150 or best offer. sofa. furniture, girl's cloth

644 -7 31 1 I of blege upholstered chairs., count. Drums, guitars, band After 5 p.m. 882-&)35. ing, lady's clothing, petite
I ~~~~-::---,:.: $130 7753139 ----.------- 5 to 7, collectibles and
'- _ _ _ _ __ - I .'. , instruments. Fortuna Mu. MEN'S 7 speed bicycle, like

2~FA'iiILY GAR-AGE SALE- i sic. 921-4614 after 1 p.m., new, $55. Men's suit, 381 household goods.
Saturda)" 10.2 p.m. 408 8 p.m. short, blue tweed, $25. INCREDIBLE furniture reo
'Roland Court, Farms. Be. --1O'~O--R-ES-U--M--E-S--- 884-1964. ductions. Man-y items at or
tween Chalfonte and Mack, -.--------------21 below cost. Check out the
east o{ Moross. TYPESET AND PRINTED 2 BEDS, chest of drawers, h________________ . _._ $"" love.seats, couch, floor bargains w ile they last!

. I "" I 3 tabl For example: cute 3.piece
I MOVING-Electric fire ogs BLUE LINES PRINTED amp, es, area rug.

E

1
Aft 8 00" 01\75 wrought Iron patio-kitchengrate, andirons, $50. ur. INSTANT COPIES 10~ er p.m, <><>.r<>U •

eka vacuum, $25. Hocke) SCRATCH PADS 65~ lb. 17-CUB'ICFT'.GE (aqua, m,$4;Pl:~ I~~~ab~:t
skales. 773.7830. \ WEDDING INVITATIONS refrigerator with bottom $75, mahogany dining buf

- ---~-.- --------- - - - ---- -- ANTIQ-UE- i;RESSER~'-ith Open Mon. thru Sat., 9.5 freezer, excellent condi. fet $75, lined oak expan.
beveled mirror, Rockwell POINTE PRINTING tion, $150. 777-8472. sion desi/dining roon
plates "Heritage Series."I 15201 KERCHEVAL DUNCAN -PHYFE 8-piece table $40, ~stal cbande
881.9161. at Lakepointe dining, $299. Gold.white Iiers $50 each, refrigl!rator

2-P--AIR li-ght'g'~e;;-bro~;~ ,~rosse_Pointe, Park 822.7_100_ couch, $35. Plants, large, $10, dropleaf table $35,and many other super buys
traverse drapes with val. 1 LOTS OF NEW and used small. Refrigerator, $20. at less than garage sale
anee. 84"xI56", 84"xI05". I aluminum awnings, all More. 527-4896. prices! .
885-4994.. I sizes and colors. Miscellan. TRASH BASH THE MAGNIFICENT

964-2600 BICYCLEs=..-Schwin~- Col. I eous alu:ninum siding and 450 FAMILY GARAGE CIBSESSION
For "othnr's Da" gl'ft orders I . I 5 ftd 24" frame also roofing. Call 759.5110. I LE 15233 KERCHEVAL"'" , egla e .spe" , . I --- --------- I AND BAKE .SA 33 ~7 0

_____________________ o~e ~'e'a~old, $90. Schwinn J YOUR FI NE BOOKS SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1- 1 R 884-4620
_~lttle ~~:_~.~._885-31~.1 PURCHASED IN YOUR I 9:00 . 3:~ P.M. SIX. FAMILY garage and
REFRIGERATOR, Whirlpool: HOME OR AT OUR SHOP, GROSSE POINTE NORTH yard sale. A huge accumu. I

24 cu. H. Harvest gold,; GRU B STREET 1 HIGH SCHOOL lallon of collectibles and B ICY C L E S - I lady's 3
f.rost.free, reversible doors, II A BOOKERY __ '?.N VERNIER ROAD stuff to rummage through. ~peed, 1 man's 3 speed, 1

k 4 Id Saturday Sunday 8 a m man's 10 speed. $50 each.
Ice ma er. years 0 '" 17194 E Warren Detroit OLD FASHIONED 3 piece • , .. ,
$450. 8a&.9234. . 882-7143 ' bedroom set, excellent can. 17~ Sta?hope, G r 0 sse _C_a_ll_af_t_er_5_._885-__ 5094__ .__

--------- -- - -- --- . . ,Pointe Woods, below AI.
F0,R THE RE~L F~RC~S II __ Tues.~~_ 12.{l_p.m ... _ ~.ltlOn, $250. 371.6082. lard, oIf Mack. Sorry no TANDEM BICYCLES, blcy.

Behind depreSSIOn, m!lahon ETHAN ELL AN chest and MEN'S SCHWINN 27 inch previews. ~~~-~~t~;.f~I~3~:good
and uneml~IO)d'mecnt.,read!: dresser with mirror ex. I Traveler, hardly used, $200'I-T-H-R-E-"'-H-O-R-S-E-P-O-W-E-R--
The Lega Ize nme 0 II d't' B"k F'rm OOA I\O~" L" gas U'OVING a d large ard saleBanking. Stable Money. ce ent con I Ion. I es. I . ~. air compre9S0r, like new, ... ny,
Throw off the Yoke and 886-4916. ,DETROIT POL ICE Com. $250, 40,000 BTU portable A p r i 1 22nd.24th. 10752Beaconsfield. Detroit.
Money: Questions and An- BEAUTIFUL H and mad e memoratlve S&:W 357 blue garage heater used once. _
swers. Unavailable? These crocheted bedspread sleel revolver, {one of $180. 822-1838. MOVING! Four metal, 1
eye opener.s are on sal.e at full size, beige. New, $400. 865), $8';'5. CaIl 886-5507 DINING TABLE hutch 4 wooden cab i net 5, $60.
The Colomal Shop, 257.01 792.2805. after 5. chairs, desk ~ith ~k. Triple width c u s tom
Jefferson near 10 Mile ----- ------ -- _.- ---. --- -------- drapes, valance, all rods,
M 0 n d a y-Saturda)', 11-6. THREE BAR STOOLS - 21 RUMMAGE SALE shelves, coffee table, after $25. 4-78-15 radial steel SNAPPER lawnmower, good
772-0430, upholstered arm chairs" Immanuel Lutheran Church, 5:30. 882-6654. belted tires. $6Q. 1 brand condition, $85. Don 331.

. -----;---: {ormica table, also antique I Frida)', April 23rd, 10-2, OUTBOARD MOTOR, British new, Delta ear radio. AMI 0518.
SrLK OR dn~d centerpl~ces i table. 465-6052. Chandler Park Drive at SeaguIl, 5~ h.p. long shaft FM, $60. 773.7830. YARD SALE _ 6102 Here.

by ~rofesslOnal f lor 1St I .- - - , Dickerson. ------------
working at home. Custom I ATTENTIO)l; F.N.R., like new, $650. 882- DUNCAN PHYFE Drexel ford. Something for every.
work, very reasonable. 839- i HOME SEWERS I GIANT RUMMAGE 6822. dining set; table with leaf, body. Don't miss it. Satur.
6434. ! Drapery Fabrics Red Tag SALE VERY PRETTY and very old' pads, 6 chairs, buffet with day, Sunda)', 9:30-5 p.m.

----------- I Sale from $2.50 to $4.88 . sofa and chair, carved wal. mirror. 2 maple rockers,
FURS WANTED I per yard. I SI. Ambrose ParISh Hal!. nut frame with original s tan din g lamp, pair TWO 40" white wrought
Consignments or Buy I CONDELL DESIGXS Maryland. at Hampton. Fn cushiollS, exceIlent tapes. sconces, amber. Pair can. iron lo\'eseats, 4 matching

LEE'S : 16651 14 ~ULE, FRASER day, ApTlI 30th, Saturday, try, u(>holstery. 824-2584. dleholders, pair pictures. chairs, 2 round tables,
20331 ~laek 881.8082, (Between Utica-Garfield) l_!~a~st, 10__~.~~_~_ p.m. kitchen set, 4 chairs; elec. large and small. $300. 882.
__ ~ . Hours 9-5 Monday.Friday BOOKS WORK I:.ENCH-Complete I tric table clock; vanity and 5001

_________________ A SELECTIO:'\ - Like new,. ----.--" ' . I Choice selections from a steel Craftsman, $100. 1 chair; mirror (round); 2 GARAGE-'SALE--T-h-o-u-sa-n-ds
.- ---- ---- S::hwinn bicycles Pointe: BETHA;\Y "omen s GU11d- I book lover's library. all mL.ple Sweden Craft, chimne~~ copper lamps; of items. Nev." _ Used _

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION Cyc!ery, .~0373 ~fack and: Rummag~. Sale 1147.5 E'I TOY SOLDIERS 1 __ $150. 885-4999 or 774-3390. one chimney copper lamp; Old. Furniture, tools, hard.
Bill s Bike. 14229 East, Outer. Dme at Ch~ts\\ort~,: Hand cast and hand.painted I BASEMENT SALE _ Boy's round maple standing sew. ware, junk, wood and

SALES COMPANY Jefferson. DetrOIt. Thursdalt, .~pnl, for eol;ectors and children. . : ing basket: snowblower;
--- ------- ----, 22, 1 to 4 p.m" Fnday, PAINTINGS and clothes, SizeS Infa~t to. electric e d g e r; electric I store merchandise. April

A\',\ILABLE FOR APPR.AISALS . STE~DEL'S Coin and Stamp. April 23, 9 to 11 a.m., LITHOGRAPHS I tee~, toys: household Items, weeder. 881.7573, \ 22, 23, 24, 25. 9760 Way.
A~D ESTATE SALES appraisals, F:lr current i French room specialties k' k stove, miscellaneous. Sat. ._ _ burn, near Berkshire,

k't I . ra ' , Hop In, Hurt, un nowns. urd 0 I 11 a t 6 " RAGE SALE "A" U . --- ------ ---- .Our Shop is located at: mar'e va ue or JIlSU nce jewelry. mi~. household OBJECT D'ART ' ay n y, . .m. 0 'VA .~. <=I OIver-
15115 Charlevoix documentatIOn. 881.3051. i articles trinkets . . '1 d I p.m. 1192 Vermer Road. sity. 2.family. Saturday 9-3. BABY CRIB, 525. Buggy.

Grosse Poinle Park -.- - -------- ------ I ' • Sterhng Silver, Sl ver, woo, i -- ----------- _. ... .. --. $40. Stroller, S10. Playpen,
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday GIGA:-:T1C Flea Market -: R'ii'-MAGE 'sAiE-~-Chri~ ~ glass, coins, metals, auto. I GOLl? REF~IGERATOR ~d ENTERTAINME:-:T Center. I $7. Dressing table with

Garage Sale. Salurday,: Ihl' King Lutheran Church I graphs. I whIte refngerator, eleetnc I 6Ox22x32 Philco combina. drawers, $15. Swing, $8,
IO'DO a m. to 4:00 p.m. ~'ay 1. 9 am,,'; .p.rn Table: 20338 ~Ia('k, Grosse pOint~! VARIOUS HOUSEHOLD II stove, ~Ieetric dryer, 882- i tion AM 'F~I stereo, 8 And numerous clothes and

Call u~ at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange rental, $10, \\ ell adver. WODds ~lichi an F'd ITEMS 5681. I track tape recorder turn. toys, maple bunk bed sel.
for spec:al appointm('nts. tised Call now for your .,. g fI ay. I Nice furniture lamps globes ! --- -. ----.-- ---- - table, 27" color TV, wal. ',' $25. 882 °7-44.. . . . Apnl 23 1982 9 to 5 Sat. I I ." 'SIX SCHWINN b' . 1 -<> ..

LAl3RE~ CHAP~l.o\~ table Bethany Lutheran d A'I 24 1982' , antique organ clocks elc II • ICYCes -I nut $300 885.2835 after -- '--- - ---
JILL WILLIA~lS Scho~1. 11475 E. Outer i ~; ay. pn . . 9 to i Saturday.Sund~y, 1~, 25 Boys. and girls, P!xie to: 5 p'.m. . MUST SACRIFICE PO(lI

CHARLES KL1:--;GE~S~UTH Drive, 527.9518, 882-0380, Newberry Plaee, Grosse I Contlne.ntals, some 10 need i - - .- - - ,',-. --- --- -, table, telescope, refinished
W(' feature a selection of antiques. fine used furniture ---- -- ----.-. - -.- -- "A COUl'TRY POInte Farms. I of repair, 885-8340. I i.PIECE \\ALNUT Queen I desk, desk chair~. Cali 884.

d . FLEA ~IARKET-Table ren. .. .. - - - - . -. - ,--. ----------. -----. size bedroom. triple 9- 6380 be{orc 5 p.m. 885.3735
L__an__ a_c_ce_s_so_r_Je_s_. ' tal, $12.50. ~lay 22nd. ~IARKETPLACE" l MISCELlANEOUS furniture, I HALL TABLE, chaJrs: rock. i drawer drcsser with mir.' after 6:30.
,..- 1 Brownell School. Call Op. THE CARRIAGE SHED draHin6 table, table saw.' er. mght stand,. Clols.onne" ror. 5.drawer chest, night

cration Li~C, 331.6700, 9.2 GE~ERAL STORE incinerdtor, wTlnger wash. crystals, Mad~lra linens, I stand, 777.3566.
weekdays to reserve your 16410 E. Warren A\"e, cr, gas stove. old clock and luggage, miscellaneous,
table now, at Olller Drive desk_ 1>21.4915. 885.6747. ; BABY EQl)lP~lE:'olT. furlll'

Fealuring Countr\" Folk Art , _. - --- ...- - -- - - -" --- ture and toys and chi I. ,
Early America~ reprodllc:: BASEME~T SALE, Lam~s. I TAPPAN ELECTRIC range. I dren's school desk 822-'
tlOns, glfis. toys Specially tables, portable stereo, mls.; double oven, self-cleaning, 8102
f d ld 11 f 't S t per~ect condition, $175. I . -- -
00. ~- 0 fashioned haked ce ancotls urlll ure. a. i After 6:30. 885.0079. ,S(,HWI:'ol~ Breeze, ladles 3

I:ood~. Noveltles_ Gift cer. urday. April 24, 25105
(,flcates. Charmin~ and Huron, 10 ~hlr.Kelly. 775.: LARRYAND-FRAN'S- -, speed bike Very good con.
unusual gifts for Mother's 7729, ! ANTIQUE SHOP dIllon, $65. A!l('r 6 p m_

881.5092.
Day, BICYCLE. io spe~d: ~~.~;~ 1 Fire salt -:-Lost our shop to .. .
Mon .Sat 10 a,m.5 p_m, 24" fram(', 27" wheels, $95. I {ire, WIll sell lhe rest, C LOT H E S . CLOTHES .'

886-5570 Aft"r 6.30, 885-0285, I _smoke damage, fire dam. CLOTHES. Boys and girls.
lIIastrr Card VISA' .--.--- -.---.-: age mErchandise, on Satur. sizes infant to 6 Baby

LADY'S SolitaIre diamond: day. April 24 and Sunday, equipment and toyS also.
ring ann matching 14K April 25, 10 a.m,.? 13859: Only gooo quahty Items at
II hite goid wrdding rmg.. East 8 Mile. (8 Mile. give.away prices Saturday.
!ll'IHaisco vall1r, $1,500. Schoen'lrrr Shopping Cen. April 24th, 9 a m,-3 p,m_
WIll sacrJ!icc~ 881.7985. ter). 890 N. Ox(ord.

, ' 11
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TOP DOLLAR _
TOP TRADE

JOE HANEY
DATSUN

GRATIOT A:'\D 10 :>IILE

O'DAY :'IARI:'-<F:R - 2'12.
19'. self.drain ing cockpit.

head, sink. Gay tor tilt trfliJ.
er. 6 h.p John,oll Fisher.
man, a<X'essories. all {(,r
53.700. Boal and (itt~d
cushions a Ion to. S2.2oo.
Tral!l'r. saoo Outboard
S5OO. Accessories. 5200:
WIll not sell trailcr, out.
board, or accessories alone .
Call Dcnnis !llayh('\\', St.
Clair. Mich. 1,329-6108,

"2' SEA' :'\Y~IPH- ~ E~c'el~
I('nt conditi"n, 5300 or best
offer. 882.6791.

BOSTON WHALER, 1972.
li'. 75 h,p. Chrysl('r. tilt
trailer, S'U~95. 88.i.69Gi.

ALCORT Sunfish - :'Iarconi
and Lanteen .~ail" trailcr,
2 ccnter board sail corer
and boat covcr, E'Xc('lIl'nt
condition, A,king SI)oo.
8&4.1992.

11-CAlI
'OR SALI

11-eARS
'OR 'ALl

11-(A-'5
FOk SALl

'1-CARS
FOR SALI

, OA-MOTO RCYC LES
FOI SALE

II-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE KIRIH' vacuum cleaner. All ANTIQUE DOLLS lU77 SUZUKI - 400 C.C:., 11)711FORD Granada, 2-door 1980 CITATION-4.,door, ex, 1976 GRAND PRIX. an pow. 11180 SUNSIRD-Excellent
_ 13 fAmlliel - Chll. all.chnwnl', 777.31166, Collectibles _ One of the Low mil e a I e, electric Coupe, automaUc. power c:ellent condition I air, full er, Ilnlle owner. 100d con. condition, .utomatlc,' air •

. drcn'. clothu. tOYIl,blk~~, - n" (.;-s 'lE-S-'-d- luaut collections avail. Itart, cr .. h bara, saddle .te.rln., power brak", power, automat c tranl' dltlon, $2,100. 884.3181. $4,!WO, ChriJ. 1174.38lHl.
crochl'leo ltl'ms, hou.". G~"Anl ... 'IAn: 3 I IIIuedrIIb

Y
l, able to the public. We ba •• , wlndahleld. Price ne. rear delouer, AM/Frt1 minion. 88H810. """E • d • 1 7" LTD " 1

\\' 1< d r A II .. a. 1.-11 a a . pe . sotiable. 343.0862. .tereo lood condition $1 ------------ 1978 CHEVE.. 001', Il • • pa .. en.er, • r,
wares ('t' em 111 pr cycle, parklnll meter, bab)' buy Individual doll collee. ~_._.. __ . .._._" . __ ._..' , .. 1967 MUSTANG-Excellent .peed, air, AM/FM, cloth power Iteerina, brakes,
23 an'd Aprll 30. 10 a ,01.' 11('na, cloth .. and Ille 10 tlons or trade. Hundredl 1974 YAMAHA 1~ $400. 1100.886-974G. mechanical condition. Good InterIor, excellent condl. rear window detrolter and
8 p.m. 22~61 Mtlldnt', 81, rurmah, cullin, board, pic. to choole trom. China, 1978 Honda «10, $750. 886. 1973 VEGA, 4 .peed, 4 cylln. Interior and exterior. In. tlon. $2,800 or but oller. rool rack, 88(1.8167,
Clair ShorN, turt's, room humidIfIers cloth, reproduction., AltO I 091115. der, runl excellent, lood v Il' t men t opportunity, 888.6664. 1-----------

GEALiTO~,IAl'1l' Wl\5II\'f. lo:x. And miscollaneoul. 18861 many ~jii., O~~n diill)', - _ .. - - -.-.-.---.--.- tire. and baUery, "'10. '1,800. CaB .tler D. BBli. .. 1982 J.2,OOO - LE led'n, 4
ct'llenl l'ondltlllll, SIW 1l1'i Manchesler. Cll.5. Closed Moknlday, Thee

2
1

1

1980 HdlOtlNDA$~{lIc. e;::~~~~ 882.1~8. MM. 1978 CUTLASS Supreme, lpeed, lunroui, lu.diHI, 5,'.. ~o ""~'''1.ll ....--.. " ...... --- . - ... -I ountry Bump n, 35 con on, . ' --.----.- .--~---- ------------ 415,000 miles, very clean, 000 mile., $7,800 or beBt.
_ .tl'1' ,,:•. "." '\1\." •.. 1 ANTIQUE Sccretary deak-I Metamora R 0 a d, Mela. after 6 p.m. 1980 PONTIAC Grand Le. 1977 CADlLLAC 4.door Se. power window., air, tilt, 886.97611.
('AtONIC ,: ..\$ ~hl\'(', l'XC"l'l china ublnet, table and. mora 678.3470 ----,_ .. ------- .... - ..-.. - Manl - Automatic V.8, dan de VlIIe, 24,000 miles, I

I I ' 12 chain rln"er wuher can . , 1973 HONDA - CB 3110, I I d def "aer CB and all extras. Belt FM. $4,500. 884-81576. 11980 BUICK Skvlark LTD -It'Il1 ,'\11"1ll,ln. \I' hit'.' II, ,. . Groue Pointe college ,tu. 8 r, rear w n ow o. , -----------,
.'\fIr .. ('l :'l\)' 1\t\~,\X179, __~._~,~.::~.~!~~_.2.7~~~~ 8C--OFFICl dent bike. Ncw tirea, new AM/f'M cmette stereo, oUer ovell $4,000. Call d. CHEVETTE, 1979,4 door, 29

1

4 door, auto, aIr, 8 cylln.
._.1 'I INF NT 'AR S T EQUIPMENT 1 bucket aeala, low mlleaae. ter ~ p.m. VA 1.8227. m.p.Il., stick, rustproored, der, 311,000 mlles, t6.200.

NIo:W \\','1 ~IA:'oIl:lE1) lum. I Oil A. C EA , I chain, tune.up ast au. Excellent condition, $6,000. ~----------- interrnltten windshield 881.9044.
l'l'l' .. h4"2', 2-2x6x! $20.821-8016 ,---------- tumn, Box,-spare parts, 1979 CAPRICE Classic I I h AM . ---- ..------
It\, l(i :hhlO', 0-2x4x I G-I'R'L--S-2'O';;-"a-n~d2'4" b-Ik'-e:-- \ FULL SIZE wood oHlce desk, I $500 cash, hrm, Call Bill, _ 778.~487.:.._ .. Loaded, excellent condi. w pers, cot aeats, 1977 JEEP CJ5 - Excellent

. D d dl i $90 5 882 4677 I g I $5200 886 7498 radio, rear seat speaker, condition, many extrllS.
1(;. ~. ll,\ll,,'und bags ct.i Older, \'er)' rellSonable. 'I goo con ton, . 88 .\ __ ._' _._morn~s.~_ .. . 1970 BUICK Le Sabre - 3 ton, ' . '. sound deadenl~g, tachom. 881.7098. 779.5599.
1\1<':\1. $\ ..,\1 81\:1,0377, 1,886,0152 6026. 1979 HONDA Express-Just speed on column, good 1980 GRAND PRIX-Power eter. Runs fine. 119,000 ..._ .... . _- -" '- '.. I ,---------- f IiI: miles per aallon, excellent '1 $2500 886 8732 f ATALINA G dI\F:'Oh11U: GAS stU\'C, top, - SIN(;ER-('<i~\~iEr.C'IAL-- I 9-ARTICLES luned up, ast, extras, . C running condition, needs steering, brakes, sunroor, ml es. , . . a. 1977 C • - 00
''','1\. 51"1'1110:(1 below. /lood! SEWING MACHlNE I W"'loo.ITEC' I new, $400. Ask {or Steve'l body work, good firsl car stereo. 882.4858. ~~______ body, new transmission.
1','1\,hll\'ll. $3~, After 6:30,' " "1""11 881.6875. I f 'I I ------.-- Best oUer, must sell, After11."-' ...\~ I \\Lth zlg.zag, 4 months old, --________ _ .. ---.-.--- ._.- ..-- - - or teen. a argaret, 885. 1978 CAMARO - Automat. T.BIRD, 1977 - Ree!, 50,000 6 p,m. 881.7415.

\ .. ... . $1,000 new, $600. 885.2195.1 JOHN KING is still buying 11974 KA\YASAKI 350. Si~'1_2~3..:... __..... .._ ic, power steering, power miles, excellent condition, --------.--
T.-\l"\"\:'\ ~U\\"1'HIC 1'l1ll1lt"1 iiiKE .:~ li'o)";- R~'s~.'20'-: i I good books for cash. Why g.le cyh~der, ~ood con(\L'11981 DATSUN 280 ZX -= brakes, tinted glass, cloth I power, AM/Flit s t ere o. 1980 PONT1AC PhoenIX LJ,

l.'''~,",.'" \".;"1",, ~1,'~1. I :','.:::', ...~,'..c.! ;:: .•••:!'••••'~~.•'., ....~.~'. se.ll to som.eone else for . h.?n'..,~~ ..5. Ask [or Steve, Black wI'th "old accent. Interior, spoiler. $3,400. $3,400. 886.0368. I 5 door hatchback, 28.000•. _ __ __ _ _ _ . .. '" ,..~1I ~t'n~ 'l n", "l"74_4?~Q ------------_. ... _ milf'R. t"xcellent condition.I'<,~""':. ",,~.,:t\\'l~" $1~5, 88tH1637. I less. tlll1.0till, .... _oo:_,~o_~').:. . _ II T..tops, GL package, slored -_ .. _.... ~~' __ '-- 11979 CHEVETTE _ 2 door. I
'( ,. _ ","' .,.".,....... 1 . _ ..... - .. -.... I very high m.p,g .• 4 cylin .
•" '" ,., ..........."0\ ...,, .' ~;pl'iNr S'\LF . 'Frid~' TOP $$ PAID for color TV's 1973 HONDA 350, excellent I wmter. Must sell. $13,000. 1980 CORDOBA - Excellent II 4 speed, defogger, cloth der, (ully loaded, navy

~t'q,'\ Y':,l,:\,\ ,;~..;,,;~..~:'~.:' :\~';'II' 1;I:d, ; t; 3. Glll~~: ne~'di!I!l.:ePllir..:....~?_~::~~ I'OIl~i,tion ext r a s. $650 .... ~9~.~:4.~ __.. '_'_'_' conditlcn, loaded, $5,700. upholstery. Best offer. 7';:,. blue interior and exterior,
...",~,'f, ~~~'l-, ~I&'.:'. ~\;'"i, '''\1'',- nll\.qll\'~. j\'wl'1ry, COLU:CTOR BUYING all 885.~235. VOLVO 142 _ 1971, $500 or 885-8407. 1744 after 6 p.m. $5,900. 965-0987 between
""" ....oJ' ~~.>~N .:,!,~i",-", "~.~, l\~lhtm~d(' Q.llilll'. l'(lttt'ry, t old fishing gear, catalogs, I best orfer. 882.4186 eve. 1979 SUBURUB-RAT '-'='8U. 111978CHEVETTE ~ 4 door 9.5:30 p.m. 885-0995 after
"~.r),,,,' ~N'!!"":" :.. l'<.i'1i. ",\~:<'\'(;bks 15$) O:.hll'd. I all n'llltt'd items. 268,9843, 108- TRUCKS nlngs. ver, 4 speed with can.vas hatchback, automatic, 24 7 p.m. Ask for Matt.
~~rt ':'H"h!'l~ ,'Ph,""'" ,,:"\',~ P,\:nt<, W,"'1l<. i 72•. 253'''' I FOR SALE 1982-BLACK-TRANS AM _ toP. AM/Fr.!, 29K Il\Iles, options. 52,800. Call Den. '1979 RABBIT L 4 door, air
~~~.,"lt~,"~;~!,'l::.il;l:~: ,~\~.....,;E $...\U, - $lil)-T\;\"~S ~;ld l:iii'c~~;a~t.1 ---------- 2.000 miles, must sell, $4.000, 823.1900. Ted, week. nis 884.4502. stereo, rear defog, 4 spet'd,
~:-~~. llN' tk\ut.k R:'rl't>i~ :"lip.f.;t.~. l~ ~,' ~ ~.H ~w.~. . (00,1- l'arKt'r. Fox. Smith,I1975 CJ.5 JEEP - 3 ,speed, full~' loaded. 293-8119. days. 1977 ASPEN W-ag-o-n---A-I'-r, regular gas, excellent, $3,.

1 ~"" "'I' I ~t .''( \" ~ 'h.t • l. 'th i good condition, ''Western -- .._-.- --- --.--.- 850 882 2207
'" '€'<i ,,!,_.,,,. ,..:"'''{l.lB''Mw' ~ Il, . ., L." <.'~ \'r ..nt ( i1rs'l I' 882.I~4 11978 RABBIT _ Wh't f I 1967 CAMARO 327, 3.speed. power, snows, very clean. .'.
~lm<f~~ ;:!\ri~~H', ~IH> ~;\~};,~iK~~1" _ ~~~'.\t~.,",:~:~::c\r.(7S~15'1 p 0\\. . I injected, regular g~S~'A~e/ First $1,000. 882.6580. 37.000 miles. $2,650. 886. 1974 MUSTANG 1~4;Peed,
~; ;-1'" 'l.~.:l. .t\-..$) W:\XrEt' __ Stu-iio Nu<:h .. 11 CARS I FM radio, sun.roo(, 43,000 1970 VW BUS _ 'Good con. I 2058. like new, 52,000 miles, one
~ ~i'.'. ",';1[~, ./~ Ell.: .------------ 1,'.\" ~~s..<:s. : - SJoL'" I miles plush interior Best dition, $1,800. 882.7745: 11982 MER-CURY- LN7-Po-w-. owner. 886.2415.
:h~ri H\l!~:- W('~ .8A-M'lSK..4.l " ':_~_. _.._' _'_'.... FOR" to 1 offer.' 8&l.2849. . __ . ._ ----- ---'-

- - - .. - -. iNSTl\J.MlNTS f':\:n\r~. NillK't(\r \h'uld ----------!_..-..--.------1973 CHEVY Impala i~d~~, er steering, power brakes, 1979 OMNI Custom 4 door,
~~WRf' ~> 'l~r ~"t';. :,~<: t.' t-u,\' t'$.. l't.s:np SEE DICK WARNER!1979 DATSUN ~1.0 Wagon, 49,500 miles. AM/FM, onel 4. speed, .AM/FM sler~o standard transmission,

t!tlh: -!-.""';jiJ~t'-!,~ ~r!.e:- :'\ "',::<......-:: .....~$. C$U ~,t7"!i'l'" F',,\f ,",'Ur n.'\\' }o'ORD. new: e~C('lIent condItion, 13,000 owner, 2 new tires and I wl.th p.remlum sound, 81r, AM/FM stereo. rear de.
':t1~ ~~"<: ~"~'~"';S \\A'TED ---- ..-- ...... - t'k xl d ,mIles, best ofrer 881.1174 snows. $1,100. 885.2423 af.! Mlch~lm TRX t1re~, TRI froster.885.7011.

-- ...- ... ---. {";.f;r., ......~ Sn;nl'~ ,"..">1l....... 'f<>. " .... ~~:n>l"'- &~~~ N'.t't'-.$- N( ,\f~~'''. ~$(' cu, : 372~1. . , ter 6'30 m I' aluminum wheels, 'Zlezart. ---~----'--~wm~ un: <,l.~,'l~k ""'.~ '. " , '- . >--.. sER\ Il E P . d d 979 PO"'1 I C G d P I........ fmi 'S1Tofl1 ... ':p.~'~'"::$. (,-l:,......~ ,,~"-.~ ~~ ""'~' . ~ ~ j--- ..----.------- .. ._., I" an more. $7.150 or best 1 ,,'A ran rlC
~~~If~l'. ,l't\tliliol; $..~ ~u.'t ;~;"~".."$$ p ....m ~~ ,~.......l;;.i~ ,,'l: :.t"" 'o).\tr\, "U TER THE :::;:\LE : 1980 CADILLAC Coupe De 1980 CHEVY Citation, 4! offer. Call aCler 5. 371'1 LJ, loaded, T.top, $6,200 .
.~f~,:, ~::.t!! ~ \'~ 7-~')6 ~~ Sl~:-'" $.l\Y ,'~~, t:iM ,~. ~...,~t;-'':'~ £. ,TeUer-so~ ; Ville. White on white with cylinder, AM/FM stereo, 8126. I 881.1740, 343.1568 .

•.. ... - "". -- __ .__ . ,. __ N~"\'*'~.! ~J. \:'~ I,~ RE.""l~',A:\LE FORD, I1'lC. i red luther. Completely excellent condition. Asking -------------. ---- --------.-
!W.r:. f';~')~£ be)l~i ~.;~ ~,~ ~ TI', 1S3S E. Jdf(!non ! loaded. Must see. 7~580. $3 500 C.lI 771.7646 artcr 1977 PONTIAC LeMans -111179 MGB, excellent condl.

~. lilt{, l\{'V; : .,*.~(o ALL ~.;- , • PHO~E: 567-4700 ; -, .. -.-.-.------ 7 'p m' Woo<l.slde wagon, lull pow. I lion, low mileaae, Ilored
SlfQl l}~'-t lIm ~''l ..fr l!J&, PlANOS \'IANTED • '___ HO~E 881--'2.51 ! 1978 SUNBIRD - Loaded, ._~._ .....•.. er, AM/FM tape deck, > wInters, $8,000 or beat of.
::u: :n'LWltl: ~Ni ~l:"JI.""l'. TOP CASH PAID K,CAOSSCHLOFOTHRes.~t:.ro~OBlLE O"~~ERS' =1 ~~s.oo'2113.1261 after e 1980 4-DOOR LIncoln. Mint 38,000 miles. $2,000. Afterl ler.527.8093,
~ ~ ~ ;~.. E pi P . As lawai $31 quarterly,' --.-,------- condlUon, low mil e a, e. -~. 885.5094. __ ' __ "_11 1977 CADILLAC 'Ejdo~ada=. .
• ~ ~~'l':: -L: .t'~ti~ ON DAY .CK-U I EXCELLE.'\'T CO~DrrIOX, b~'1 basic automobile in.llil7~ MALIBU Clu.ic 2 E~~1.ilfll!:.. _ , .. 1979 CAMARO BurllneUa - m 1n t condition, 24,000
er !.v.~ ~-- ffl • b&: 541.6116 I VERY CLEA:'l, BETTER: surance. 881.2378. I door. Power Iteerln., pow. i877 MONTE CARLO _I' Power win do W I, power I miles, $8,000. 775-84114,'Oou, $£--.n'; w _. -----.-- _._- • I BRA~DS INFA:\'T TH1Ul14 ,-.--.-------... ..... er brakes, air, rustproof.d, Landau, automatic, air, door locb. power brakes,
•• , " .o\R.\{STRO~"G (l ute, 5175'1 Brl~. In' Mon'd~' TueJdI\' i SURPLUS JEEPS ~, CARS I new .Ieel radial., ~M/FM AhVFM. t ere 0, .wlvel power J t • e r In" power i .1-1-1-C--A-R.S-W-A-N-T-I-D-

KENMORE £iEcrJuc ~ ; Call between fI and '1 p.m. I or Thursday, 10-4 p.m.. I $89, TRUCK $100. SImHllr Itereo, 28,000 miles, $4,' bU"keta." 8M!. 881.4354. I trunk lock, cruise, air can. TO 'UY
,~od «llldlti4:l, S3S.. A.-'ln l ~47~ . LEE'S RESALE ~~~~a~~~:c~~~b~~ ~~~ f~~ _ ~~'. ::8-11.~5: . ..::. _!.-~:__.... ._ dillon!ns, tilt wheel, alu.

~~,~ .. _. ~ i GERMA.~ ~tADE violin with 20331 Mack 881-8082 purchase. 802-998.0157f1Ext. I 1977 PONTIAC A.tra Hatch 1ln8 ELDORADA Convert. mlnum wheel., rear dl'-fol' ----------
, REFRIGERATOR. dou.1 new bow, excellent condl. E-A'-sr--S'Z-n-E-" b'-oo-k-,ell'::;r--de. 4301. Call Refundable, I tack, It • cylinder, 27,000 Ible, excellent condition, ,er, 34,000 mlle.s. CraI" CASH FOR CARS

I U 1 12M!'" It II dl 4G,OOO mil... Storld wIn. U7~l06, TOP DOL.LAR ~AID
Ie door, excell.nt condl. r ton, elle op ona, ' .lrel .Igned limited .dI. ~ .... '-'78--V--W-"s' EE'''T''L'E''..... me., exce ent con tlon. ten .•• ,000, 882.2&04, _... -- .. _. -'- .... - I MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET

tlon, almolt new, $220'1 82.eo23 belore 8 p,m, tiona line Iliultrated "hil- 19 '2,000. 881,810'7, ... lil79 MALIBU 2 dAfter 8'30 w.001; - -~~----~ _. ,1 .. .. CONVERTIBLE I" _. '-' _. - - .. -.-.-.---- ..- - oar'j USED CAR LOT
_..:....:_.__ ' ., HAMMOND ORGAN.Spln'l dren'. literature, art, pho. White with black top and In. lie4 GA1AXtE llOOXL, 28; 1881 PHOENIX - Sup.r radio, heater, air condl. 1&1715EAST JEFFERSON
COUNTRY ANTIQUES and ~1.3 with rey.r~ unit and tograph)', Am.rlcana De. lerlor. 4 .peed, .tneolcu. automatic. hclor)' bllcket., clean, loaded, low mllll, tlonln" power buku and 821.2000

collectlblel: Carpenter'l Lulie .peaker, ",cellent troit, 'CMI War, Occult, Itlte, 18,000 mil", Oara,. \ con.ol.. .terao, bod)' 1. IUOO, 822-8102. Ileerln" 'll,500. 1117&Bon. - --- ._- - -- --
cheat clrea 1800, wlllh. condition, tea!. 881-8808. Ayant Garde LIt., mUlllr)' k.pt "" Ilk. n.w, no ru.t or Bondo. -_ ... ----.. ..•..•. .. neville • door, Radio, hut. I' DEAD OR ALIVE

cOllnt)' hl.torlet philo.o ' ,""'" I I .. 1~1 MALtnU Clu.lo Ellat. er air condltlonln, po ......r,
.land, c.ndlutlck lrutll, ~GO''I'N'Q"'OUT '0' i~b'UI' ine"~ . d h' II L' 8H-n411 nter or vor)' '00.. cond!. Wa,on, lo.ded,' v.e. 882'1 bra'ke., .teerln" ":Indow •. 'I CARS ,- TRUCKSt.bl. wllh dropluh ),,1. I -. ph)' an wort wh C! boo ..a _ '.. •.... __ ".. _ . tlon, man)' new IIrvlce "
lowwm, mhcellaneo~l, II Up to 70~ oU every thin" or colle:t1on. In all cat,. JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS parU, I'\Inl .reall SOllthern 888Q, '1,&00. TU 1.0087, I FREE TOW ISO - 7 DAYS

~.","~~~u.radl)', .~)',' ~ PI~ng~t ~owr.tia 9~lbrat:l.~, lorln. Cuh paid and 1m. from,.a. ,Available at.loul' :CllifD.nla au .• 1,200 .•. MGB-QT, 18'74 ::. v.r;'i~"Qcl.' iHo .'G~AliD-PRiX e.~;it~'1365-7322 368-4062
~.- .. "afUic\i)i: 1m"Prea\wlc'k, ----: .. dPJl ~ ll1ft~ mediate removal, OOflmment Auct!oru, For. 110811. condItion. B.. t ollar. 814'1 d,r. Air, AM/PM .Iereo, _.... ;' "-' .•• _-i 'Grom PoInte Wooch; 8M. dMlT" an cl. nt rument,. GRUB STREET cll:f'Cto1')' call ~-e87-eooo, • . - -- ._ ... < _.- 7188, powor • t •• r I n I, power I ART S TOWI NG.

;. .~43~?:.. . . . . _ ~~~l~~ r~:I:,' t::::3 P~r::' A BOOK ERY 1_ .. ~~t~_1!2.!~~aU,~l~~d~b!~. IQ~:nd~~:~o~o. v:~lt:1~d ii1'7 '-MALIBU' ciiulc, ."21 brakel, excellent condition, i We bu)' Junk carl and truck.,
~ ROTOSPADE YOUR larden. tlot near II Mlle. ROllrs 10 17194 Ent Warren, nur MONTE CARLO, late 1978. - .... ----.----- door. landau top, air, AM/ ",200. After II p,m. 882'1 Any condition Top dollar

'. Up to 1,000 Iqulre feet, \ to 8, Cadieux I White. dean, III power. 1974 MERCURY - Power b &AU paid
: $25. 823.1821. _.~.- --.------- Detroit, Mlcl1l.an Itereo, air, 71,000 mIles, steerln., pow.r brak", FM, new tir", .U.ry, I . j'.

_'__ ._ •._... .. _ ... _. __ . CABLE-Nellon Spinel, ex. 882.7143 $2,400. 881-6087. air, radial., .ood c~ndlUon brakel, exhault and .hlX:kl. 197"8-c'A-iIARo"Lr, -30~-;~. 'I FREE TOWING
II~ CENTS exercise Ipeclal, \ ceUent condition, $900. -- -- ..... _--,-- ---'--- -- .. --. •.. -_ 331-3291. Excellent condition, '2,350 laine, 4'lpeed, air, T.top" 24 HOUR SERVICE
; week of April 281h. Cele. 288-1265 or 689.74'76 daya. ANTIQUE OR COLLECT. 1972 BUICK-New tires, new... -.. . _.-- .. __ .. -- or belt. 882.9688. I A!ll' F~l radio, excellent ,_ .. . ~73.703~ .
; brale fit n e s s Monday. - R~iSTRONG - FLUTE Md IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS brakes. some rusl, excel. 1979 CAPRI Ghla - 37,000 198ClSKYLARK L~it~d. 4: condition, $4,700 or. OUlce I WANTED: 1973.74 Chevy or
l..Thursday, 5:45 p.m. St. \ A i #104 V d' °d: MADA~IE ALEXANDER, lent transportation, 5550. miles, new Ures, $4,600 or ""Under, air, Itereo, auto. I _4.4.6'1.2_3.8, h~mc. 882.2_1~. ...:..1 Ford, 34 ton plck.up truck.
:.Paul's School, full session e . ery6.goo4 con I. BARBIE: ETC. 884-0955 after 6 p.m. best oUer. 888.6850 before ~, I . .. - 7746887't"'

t10n 8125 88 398 757 5568 530 Man)' extras, excellent con. 1971 MONTE CARLO _ E.'t.] . a1 er " p.m.
~begins May 3rd, 77H390. - ..:...- .: "---1---:- .- - 1974- FiAT .i2.....:N~eds wor'k. :. - _. ---- diUon. $5,400.881-9617. I cellent condition, low mile. ----------

QIRi.'s '26.lnch bik~':-'$25 LOWREY, mode DSO.l, up' USED-'RECORDS. Top dol. Best offer. 824.3833 after 1974 DART-4.door, 6-eylln. - --.--.-------- I age 51,600. Call after ell'le:-IOATS
- f' ' L d' bl 1 per and lower keyboard, . . 7 m' der automatic good con. 1981 GRAND PRIX - 1m. I '27 "'loo.IDMOTORS
1 Inn.' a y SOUles, 50.52 built.ln Leslie speaker. Ex. lar paId for quality used I p.. d't.' $700 88'1 3472 maculate "'ondition 7"'00 p.m. 521-83 . 1."1""11
I$2 each 372.4516 . . - L P 's Alt t es o{ music 1--' ._. -. -------- .... ".- I lOn, . . eve. ", ," - --- - .- - . .- - ----------

...l • . . ,cellenl condItion, $7:l0. . ... t't yp I'b' '1978 FORD LTD, 2 door, nings or weekends miles, full power tan ex. 1970 4-DOOR Pontiac Bon. I'
J'O'IN A' fitness celeb~ation 372-4371 after 6 p.m. any. qudantl y, Ihrarles Cap' I 31,800 miles, air, excellenl

l
. -. - -- '-.. ..- I terior cloth Inle;ior ZI'e.1 neville 40000 miles spot. I 1980 17' BOW RlDER - 115

. ' praISe a your orne. ar . . 1979 HONDA Ad' , .,' J h '1 I<,Monday.Wednesday.Friday, I - Cit Classics 8845 E Jef condItion, $3,400. 881.7576. ccor Hatc.h'l bart Scotchguard. $7,400. I less interior. some body, 0 .05on, tral er, a I aCee!.
'9'30 am Ea tpoinl R 88-ANTlnUES y,' . --... . .---- .... --.--- back 2.door automatIc 8229290 I k d d $700 823 I ,orles and extras. 1-437.
:.q'uet 'CI~b, :ree' b~by~~~ "" ferson, .10.5:30, Monday. 1974 CAMARO L~, rusty, I ~lIve~, 29,000' miles. Mov> _ ..... --- ~-------_. __ .: ~60tB aft~~n~o~s. . . i 5190.
~'ling 774.3390 FOR SALE I Saturda~. 331.2700. runs good, good tIres, $600 lng, must sell. $4,500 or 1975 PONTIAC Ventura -I_- ~ . 1_ •• _

.<.. , '. . I i 'COLLECTOR . wa~ts to bu)' or offer. 881-8931. best offer. 823-2957. Runs well, 5550 or best of. i DATSUN 1976 280Z, 57,700 SEARAY, 1978, 25 ft.-350
1Il0VING SALE - Sofa, A~TIQUE Pot Belly stove. Ja anese and G e r man i .... . .... -- . - 1- . - .. - ---. ..-- fer. 881.~790. i miles, 4 speed, good condi. Che\'Y engine, sed a n

< wicker set, octagon table, 823.3836. I Phi JEEPS -. Government Sur. I 1973 PLYMOUTH statton wa. - - - --- -_ .. -I tion. Best offer. 886-3886. bridge. excellent condilion,
: tools etc 779.5804 . -- . -... - - -- ----- .- sw~rds, daggers, eimets'l plus Listed for $3,196. gon, 9 passenger Sport 1967 DELTA 88 - New! --"---'--"- well available at Woods

_<. _" . ! DAVISBURG ,u.mforms, flags. medals, Seld {or $44. For In(o I Suburban. AutOmatic trans. tires, body in good shape. I 1976 ELDORADO - Clean'l park. 885.1940.
FIREWOOD-Sprln'g sale for: ANTIQUES II rIfles, etc .. 831.3~~7. i Ca~l (312) 931.1961 Ext. I mission, air .conditioning, I $340 or best o!fer, Calli loa d ed, 45,000 miles. i -. .- -;--. .

dry. ~irch, oak and maple, MARKET WORLD WAF! II Army Air _ 18:l2~ . . .__ .. _ power stee.nng,. brakes. Dave, 882-8268. V $2.989. 882.Q247. : 11 FT. SNaRK sailboat. S27~
delivered 293.3949 I C W. a' 't . I Includes trailer hItch and - -- . . ...- '-- - .. 1-- . - -......... . or Irade for 14 it. al uml.

_.... " . Sm'WAY, APRIL 25 I ?rp:- IO .. S, rmgs, una 1969 CHEVLLE SS.39.6,. 4: trailer wiring. $475 or best' TRANSPORTATION S P E., COLT. 1979 Hatchback, AM, nUn! boat. 822-6770,
LUMBER-I. and 2.inch new 4TH SUN. EACH MONTH I hIstOrieS. ,~eath.er patc~~s, speed. excel.lent C?ndl~l~n,: offer. 882-9379. I CIALS, 1970 Simca. 1972: FM. rear wiper, rust.'
. dried, planed Spruce, oak SPRI~GFIELD.OAKS 'BLDG. leather f1~I?~ Jackets With I $2,995. ~Seno~s mqulfles I'.. .. . . .. . -: _., Ford Wagon, $225 each.! proofed, $3,500. Call eve.: PUBLIC AUCTION

. and bITCh by the board I ON ANDERSONVILLE RD. I patches. Ongmal J~pane~e'l only! 718-M8/. . 1968 C:'-~IAR0-24.000 mIles, , 882.OQ28. nings. 886-6085. New 24' XL RE'gal, twin
foot 293.3949 I T!\KE 175 N TO D1XIE German al)d Amencan aIr. 1 . . I Flonda car 327 engine' -- .. ,. 120' 6 M d

. . 'H\\'Y N' TO 'DAVISBURG I c r aft photographs. un i.! 1980 CUTLASS Broug~am 2, $4,000. 886-6137 weekday~ i 1980 PINTO PONY - 4 cyl. ' 1981. DATSU:'o/ 310 - Low APr~i 26. atm. • on ay,
REFRIGE~A1.'0R .- Frost. i RD i'EST 1

2
MILE SOUTH: forms. distinctive insignia. I do?r, loaded,. 1.ow mlleag:, i only. ! inder. 4 speed. excellent mill'S. excellent connition. MI LLER MAR INA

free, bUilt-in dIshwasher, I . OF TOWN I 831-3447. ; m I n t condition, $6,790" .. --.. I condition, $4.000. 839.1202. $4,700. 294.2,2.8. >

electric doublc oven cook! . > . - - i 777.9602. 1981 RENAULT 181-Load. '-. .. -- .. -.-. ' 774.7370
'top, hood. Excellent 'work. I HOURS: 10 A.?Il...~ P.1\!. ! 1 LARGE cof.f~e table. ex.! .-------. ed, leather interior, air. 1 1977 VW RABBIT-4 speed, < 1972 PO:'\TI:\C Gr ..nd\'iIIe-.
ing condition. 884.6470. I FREE AD1nSS~ON AND I cel1enl condItIOn, 885.4999, i ~jke new, 3,500 a<:tual mile.! regular gas, AM/F~l cas.: 1 owner. runs (!xc:lIen~.

_____ . _ .' . : PARKIN G ! 774-3390. I age. Best offer. 779-8988. ! sette. lmmaculate insid~ A~I F~l slereo. 582;:,. 880'
GARAGE SALE, Saturday" 'KE"NARY KAt' , -. -, , and out 882.9379 4356.
,April 24th. a bit of every. ';" . age .n lque:, WA..~~D: Ba?y Furn!tur~, I 1981 CHEVETTE-Executive - . .
thing. Dog kennel, bikes. hours. We.dnesday.Fnda~. espeCially cnb. Also na?SI., car, loaded. undercoated.11981 DATSUN 280 ZX _' I97B SEDA:\' De\'ilIe -

: dry sink. kitchen goodies, 12.4. Saturaay 9.5. Cadieux: net and Chest or Dressmg I perfect condition. 775.9820. i Grand deluxe pac~age, T. Triple gold. loaded, includ.
; costumes, Christmas orna. at Warren 882.4396. I Table. 884-1144. I 1980 CITATiON _' Po~~r; ~ops.. black extenor, t~n ing C.B., excellent condi.
; ments. (0)'5. and much A~'TIQUE Clock repai~. 'A-n. J BOYS CLOTHES wanted, in. 1 d" d .' mterlOr, 2 seater, aIr, tion, 1 of a kind. Only
; more, 601 LlncQln, 10.2. lique pocket w~tch repair,' Cant to size 8, make mon.! oors. power wm ows. air.: cruise can t r 0 1. A:'f F:'I1 55,900. 751.0745.
"p.m. Specializing in house calls: ey. from your experienced' AM-FM slereo, Halchba~k, stereo cassette, low mile.. rear defogger cUstom m. 1981 GRAJI."D Le~lans wag.

_ T :ON- E-D"-OAK t.' b 'd' '884.9246. ! clothes, Cricket's Corner, .,. age, 513,500. 259.0559 af.
... J 1';10 e room .._. _ _ . .' __ ' 19822 ~fack Grosse Pointe tcnor. $5,300. Call aftcr ter 4 p.m. on, 6,400 milcs, manv ex.
; s~t-8 pieces,. $200. 3 g}rl's , Ft'R:'\ITVRE refinished. re.: Woods. 886.'9690. 5 p,m, 574.2335. _ tras. excellent condition.
'~lkes, 2 SchWinn, 1 antIque' . paired, stripped. any lype' 1978 FORD Fairmont station 1 1978 CADILLAC - 4 door,: warranty. 882.5042,
: 8y appointment Saturday.' of camng. Free estimates.' D!PORTED "metal" baby wagon. Power steering.: 50/50 powe~, leather seats. 1980 CO:'\CORD D1. _ 6 cyl.

~ _ ". 1885-6007. 474.B953. I stroller or small carriage I po\"cr brake.', al'r con"J'.!. mint condition. 882.8890, . d
L :1--..... .. . from England. 886.3671, I ' ., " In ~r. 22.000 milcs. powcr

~RUIT\\ OOD droplcaf ta~lc FOR SALE: Enc)'clopedie.... .' tIoning. ~xcellen\ condi-: 197.'; DUSTER - 6 cylinder, stecring. brakes. windows.
'-4 chairs, 1 extensIon des Ouvrages de Dames, \\ A:"o<TED- \\ ood stockade. lion. Asking $2.900. 886.: new brakes, starter, bat. door locks, trunk release.
~leaf, pads, 774.6823 after (D.~I.C.) c, 180os. 549.5054' fencing. 6' or 8'. Will pick 8137. tery. exhaust. 5995. 882. A~r F:\! stereo, tllt.l';h('el
; 3 p.m. after 6 p,m. up. 823.2222 days or 526. r-----------, 4088, locking \\ ire whe('ls, 55.:

-r-- - .... -' 8327 after 10 p.m. 400. 885,2195.
--'~ ryIKKO 1219 receiver, 100 SIX FA)IILY SALE: Antique See 1981 POiliTlAC Grand Le - ..

, ' watts per channel, Cerwir chairs, furniture, pictures POW E R LAW N mO~'l'e:r Mans W1\gon. loaded, lo\\' 19i7 CHEVROLET Suburb.
t Vcga UT12R speakers, re, in antique frames, set of wante:d. 10 good condltlOn, Ra yea m p i5e mileagc, 885.2274, an, po\\'('r steering. brakes,
; tail $1.500. )Tust sell $850, block planes, 1876 Wayne' 88~.1D27. A~f F~l. posy traclion, 41)
: 775-8454, County atlas wood coaster --------- DR U MMY )979 MVSTA:"o<G - 3 door, gallon lank. lilt steering

:rARPET'I'~G'--~ S~ulptured. wagon. Amish pine tool lOA-MOTORCYCLES 4 speed, V.8. loaded. excel. wheel. Ziebarlcd. automn.
U, hox, old knick.knacks and FOR SALE lent condition. 1 owner, lic transmission, extra tires
: greenish'gold, d22 square much more, Sat, Sun, 8 0 LD S 54.600. 885.7472 or 754. and wheels. 881.7534 after r----------.:,
~ yards, good con itlon, best a.m. 1787 Stanhope, Grosse -~-------- 4400. 7 p.m.
: offer. 839.0005, Pointe Woods. of{ Mack. 1974 HO:-JDA - 450N" ex-. TH E ROAD TO WEN EED

~iMM6~s"HiDE-A-BED, 72. S,)rry no previews. ~~il~~ntjU~nd~~ig~~/U::~s~' SAVI NGS 19{~aJc~~?e~t~~rOseats~~~:~: -'-'-A---C-A,-R------
• Inches. Fair upholstery. AZAR'S GALLERY bar, $795. 774.4454 THE 82'~ ARE HERE coal firemist, excellent con. REPAIR USED CARS

El(cellent bed, $95, 823. WE BUY ORIE:-iTAL ORDER YOURS :'o/OW! dilion. 465.4910, 465.0518. ----------
1821. RUGS A;'I;D ANTlQUES HO;'o;DA, '74, 7S0cc. excellent For that personal touch on -.- -- . - ... '--E ....A-S-r-S-----.

ONE WHITE wr-;;;;-ght-i~~~, 644.7311 condition, Sl,OoO or offer. , new or used cars. Mon. "WANT TO SELL" IDE
Woodard 32x60 glass.top. -. 881.9751.; day and Thursday, 9 your elr? TRANSMISSION
ped table with 4 matching A COLLF:CTlO:-i - 1860 1980 GOLDWI:'\G - l,WO, a,m. to 9 p,m. Tuesday, 16301 MACK at 3 MI
ch.lrs, bright green Ica. Corn('r Cupboard. walnut fully vetter drcssed wllh Wednesday' and Friday, I Wlii buy1818model care lor euh 'RII ROAD TilT

b d "I 1 . 9 a m t 6 P 1Ts on up . Domestic cars only,ther cushions, 5175. Largc e an" (ress('r, ~ ass mlr. SfNCO cassellc, all black ' . 0 .m. WORK GUARANTEED
red Wl'bcr grill. $30. 882 I'ors and mi~('. ~rust scll' \\ ilh ~()Id pin sll'ipcs. S4. 772-2200 ~ SMITH "4 ..5959
15001. 977.7774. 250, Jay 881.9355, 343.2180 , '-. .....l 1.. H_600 --I
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l1C-IOATS AND
MOTOR~

12D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAl. ESTiTE
FOR SALE'

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALI

'..

839-7-469

359 McMilLAN

596 N. BRYS
BY OWNER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST, CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

I
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Telephone 882-6900

To Place Classified Ads

Two bedroom, 2 bath. luxury condo, high ceiling
living room, first floor-den, 2 car attached ga.
rage, burglar alarm. Sacrifice price. $101,000.
Short term 11% Land Conlract available.

Charming center entrance, all brick Colonial, cen-
trally located in the Park. Three Ih bedrooms,
21,-2baths, fireplace in living room, kitchen with
breakfast nook, and full basement. Beautifully
landscaped, automatic sprinkler system, central
'air, all aluminum storms and screens, and reo
cently redecorated and pain.ted. SIMPLE AS.
SUMPTION at 11.5%. For appointment, call
885-4774. Owner relocated.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious home for sale-542 Briarcliff. Featuring

large family room with den.office. First floor
laundry, 5 bedrooms, Many, many exlras,

Appointment only. 886.2057

The oak paneled library is adjacent to a large
marble foyer. A large step down living room and over-
sized ~n1ng room are connected by French doors.

The huge carpeled krtdlen has appointment desk.
ovemead indirect hghbng. war!< Island and 6'xS' walk-in
panfry. There are two large family rooms with natural
fireplaces. The larger family (()Om is oak paneled with
lull facility bar The first floor also has a laundry room
and two half-baths

The finished and carpeted basement has a half-
bath and ample room for a pool table. ping pong table.
elc The house has central air. gas forced-air heat With
aulomatlc humidifiers and electric air punfiers There is
a central vacuum syslem In the how-:e and garage

Automatic sprtnkler system Beautifully main-
lamed The inSide living area is approximately 5.000
square feel Priced al $284,000. Assumable mortgage
at 83400. Land Contract terms avail~ble.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
886-9349

Built in 1971 by Scott of Grosse Pointe, this
Grosse Poinle Woods home has five bedrooms, three
full bathrooms (two With stall showers). The master
bedroom has a dressing area and his and hers' walk-
in closets.

779-7500

OPEN
SUNDAY 2 - 5

881-3670

GLADHill

72 S. In",,,i. ~;"o.<~f' Point!' Shor!'~

CALL OWNER 885-2272

AII1- ....
Newly necorated, spacious 3 heclroom. 2 hath ranch on
rul-de-sac. Family room, large counlry kllchen Cp.
oateft for energy efficiency amI seC'uri Iy Loadl'd
Large simple assumption at 8'4";' \tust see ~

In the Woods-2166 Lennon. Open Sunday 2.5. Brick
colonial, 3 bedrooms. I' ~ baths, famIly room.
r{'c room. recently redecorated, very clean. ex.
cl.'lIenl [mancing avaIlable. As'sume Land Contract
alII 00. Payment S471.42 prinCipal and interest
-balance 549,500. Price only 574.900.

Yorkshire. Calhl.'dral ceiling in li\'jng room, nalura!
fIreplace, just decDrated. lcadl'o gl:Jss windo\\ s.
Only $41,900

Buckingham-55 brick incomc, gcls lop rcnt<. Largr
rooms, Land Contract terms.

COun-iIle-5'5 brick !Iat, $10.000 do"n on Land Con-
lract.

FIRST OFFERING - 1200 N. OXFORD

EXCLUSIVE GROSSE POI NTE SHORES
FIRST OFFERING, 343-0468

Farm Colonial. 8 rooms on prihte street. $169,500.

BY OWNER OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

WILL FINANCE SUBSTANTIAL DOWN

Price Reduction!
Grosse Pointe Shores

Buill in 1973: 3,400 sq. fl., large rooms, very large
walk.in closets: hardwood floors: first floor laun.
dry. 2 full, two 'f~balhs, vcr)' large fenced.in
yard with many fruil trees.

CALL AFTER 6 P.M. 885.7590

FIRST OFFERING OPEN lIOUSf:
20642 Sunday, April 25th, 1.5 p.m

9996 North River Road, AI.
DANBURY LN. gonac.

5 large bedroom 21'" balh SHIPPING CHANNI<:L
Colonial, newly decorated, Walch the ships go by from
with cenlral air, and other this roumy 4 bedroom
extras. By owner. Call af. home with large master I,==========:;:============;
ter 5 p.m. 881.7317, No suite, Completely new kit. I r I
Brokers, chen with Jenn.Air range BY OWNER '

REDUCED $1:2:000- t~;~.~\~~j~~~e~lin~u~t';~GROSSE POI NTE PARK
One block from Lakeshore see. A~king $89,500. Land Atlractive four bedroom home. 2 full baths, fireplace,

on Lincoln Rd. Recently Contract terms. and many more extras. Excellent condition.. Great
remodeled, expandable, 3 OPEN HOUSE floor plan. $89,000, Will consider termJ.
bedrooms, one bath, large Sunday, April 25th, 1.5 p.m.
kitc~n with eating space, 199 Algona Lane. ~!.gonac.
Jiving room with fireplace, WATERF~ON T
screened porch, on large! 2 bedroom aluminum ranch
lot. New furnace and car. and boat ho.usc Wit? 21x9
peting, refinished floors, boat w~J1. Clean, Wide c.a.,
all appliances included. 2 n,al.. DIfl.'ct access to. St 4 bedroom, Ph bath, living room with natural fire-
year Land Contr"c!. Blend Clair River. $5ll,900, Land place, formal dining room, beautiful new kitchen.
or assume 51"'% mortgage. I Contracl terms. , Screened porch overlooks large brick patio with

886 8041 GEORGE P. SCHUDLICH I
- REALTY: gas grill.

FOR SALE _ 1 BEDROOM 765-4005, 794-9311, 725.8431: LAND CONTRACT TERMS
CONDO, 11 MILE AND i OPEN SUNDAY 2-6 P.M. BY OWNER
JEFFERSON, SUN SET I COLONiAL - By owncr.: 881.6481
.PLAt,A UJ.tll'l.t.rt J\j'Ai1.j. 2.iio vcaura;~, L;:(:';, ~ tc:! ;tt.. -:----:-~:__--"
MENT, CARPORT, 1M. rooms, assumable mort. I ,----':.-------------------,
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. gag~, move in condition, I
OWNER. 778.1800, 882. open Sunday 1.5 p.m.,
6308. $81,900. 885.3997. i

i

!

ALL OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

CROWN REALTY.
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

882-2175

1100 LAND CONTRACT
886-6058

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Beauprr. Grosse Pointe Farms. Four b<'drooms,
;\', b~1h, Excrllrnt conditIOn, supcrb location.
IrnnwdialE' occupanC'y Open Sunday 2.5 or by
appointnwnl. S13,~.OOO

['<;r\1I.,. f('d('C'nra\cd ~ hrdroom Colonial in a popular
Farm:; 1(J('alioll Very rharming floor plan, air
condllionlng. palio, ~Iany rxtrlls, reasonably
pried wilh gond lrrl11s. Now availablc. 273.Mt.
V('mon 88,1.6588,

160

162.') FaIr Court, Woocls 3 brdroom. 1',~ bath, Capc
Cod, Largc h\'ing room \I'ith fireplacc, dining
room, 1Jrrak[ast room, scrcened porch, decorati\'e
IIood" ork Low BO's

OPE~ Sll~DA Y 2.3
1804 Hroadslone Very allracti\'e 3 bedroom Colonial.

I full bath and lavatorv off Master bedroom. '.'..
hatp dOlln. den, hreakf~st room, screened porch.

'.

A CONDO and a half-CUn- TODAY'S BEST BUYS
ton Township. An abun., GROSSE POINTE
dallce of lu Kury contained
in IhiR 2,400 sq. ft, Condo GROSSE POINTE PARK
wilh majestic (mtr:mceway mUCK INCOME - 4'31f., 2
and foyrr, 2 storie~ hillh baths, gas heat deep lot,
topp('d wilh llperabll' sky, City Certified, $45,000,
lighls, spacio\ls balcony, Terms open,
adjoining the mammoth i GROSS}; POINTE PARK
15 x 211 great room and 1133/4 '1, assull'ption, ,20 ye;\rs
('nL'loseLi d('ck adjoining to go. 5/5, 2 family, great
dining room, 2'," baths, 2 inve~lmenl. Money maker.
car garag(', ('omplete with, Priee reduced to $41,900,
a spacIous mother,in.law $11,900 do w n payment
quadl'rs and s e par a t I' lakes over.
cuurtvard all at an !In. GHOSSE POINTE PARK
lJeliel:abl; aflordable priclo! New Listing. Brick 4.family.
Carpet!'d and all a)lpli. 4 furnac('s. Good mcome.
anl'l's. taslefully J and. Pflced to sell.
~ea)l('(I, aLijac('nl to Part. GROSSE POINTE PARK
ridg(' l'rl'('k Golf Course J)evfJnshire - 3 large bed.
Sl'v('ral stylI's lo ('hoose room Colonial, side drive,
frolll. !.o('ah'd al Sl.hul1z dl'ep 101, 2 car garage, CUS.
Eslall's, Garlield al 19 tom home. $82,500. Con,
!llil£,. ()JlC'n 7 days, I4~" % SIder Land Conlract terllUl,
a~sllmable ;lO yrllr fix rate GIWSSE POINTE PARK
mortgagl'S avallahle. 286: Nollingham--3 bedroom sin-
2330. gle, side drive, 2 car ga-

rage, house remodeled,
very sharp, $59,900. Easy I
lerms. I

hrdroom, I'~ bath"
moric'rn kllchrn, larl:r
living room, 2 car I:a.
ragc. 824.0!'lB~.

735 BARRINGTON
$67,000

COLO:\IAL thrl'(, b('(iroom,
1'. h<lth. pnml' F.1Tm, 10'
('"tion. nc.\dy ik('ol'atl'<I,
S 109,.')(10 BRI.I'iR!.

\)ISTI:"Gl'ISIIED TlO~IES
1.arl:e lot over1ooklOg

Rochl'stl'r
S~48.000

FI:".\:"CI:"(;
6.'; I S4~6 731.8031

Elcgant brick home on 135.
feet on SI. Clair riverfront,
choice arca 5 b..'dr",)m~. BIRCHWOOD F:\R:US Golf
4' ~ baths. ccntral air con. I Club, Wooded lot on golf
oilioning. Glonous \ IeII' course. Evenm;!s. 8B6.0768
from 2 \('vl'l yerand~',~stcel lI ..\H~E~'S IS!.A:"D _ Pro
w;J\\all and dock. S3,1".OO?1 f'-"lOnall\' decoralt'd \'l'ar i

Unique pil'cC of 51. Clair, r,';md h..~](' on deep \I~ater ,-----------------------,
rlver{ront propl'rly at lop ('.,nal :'Ilain!l'nanC'e {rl'e 2 ' ATTRACTIVE HOME
of hill just norlh of 51 hl'dr(lom,. S,';9,900.rail Jim 1666 Bro~d~tone_ nl'ar Mack - Lovcly 3-4 bedroom
Clair Inn Zoned hII' mul. Thlgprn. 748 ~IO Colonial, 2'" balhs plus family room. New roof
tlpl(' hr,u"ing Lar.~(' oldrr ami drivl'way. In the 590's, Land Contract avail.
home presently a one fam. , BEST Bey 111 lower :'Ifich 40 ab)('. 1st time sholl'n. Open Sunday 1 to 5. 881.
ily residence. could be 3 acrt". " mL on lakC' and 7353. .
Ullits Good dock and boat ,\ream. 1.00;: lodge slC'ep'
hoist. Good propC'rly for 12. Log gar a g l'. ~car
po s sib Ie development "round hot. water heat.
5192,000. l.leal {M "kiln:.: and sum. '

The perfc-ct rivl'r.nou,e _ mer ,porls Off .1.75 bC'\\I'
Just north of St. (bir, can. (;rayllllg and (~a y I 0 I' ~

temporary stainC'd cedar, ~~arg:iln at 513;).000 fiR•.
4 years old Glassed'ln liv. ,1-19.
ing room \\ ilh calhedral
ceiling Largc master bf'c\. 13-REAl ESTATE
rnom and bath. 2 brc\rooms FOR SALE
and bath off bakony on
upper len'l. Stl'C! sca.wa 11
and dock. $220.000

Olh-er sel('ct rivcr.front riv.,
er proprrtiC's al'allahle
from $98.000 to S3010,OOO

BEAUCHAMP
REAL TORS
1-329-4755

- ~_. -

LAKE HURON
56';0 l.akP"hor(' RO:lfl p()rt

lIl/ron. 3.2()0 squarC' frct. 4
bedroom, 3'" bath hnmr
100.font l.1k(' frontagC' in
prc.Qlg['('\IS arC'3. trrms nr. :l
gol1ahle. Call {or pril'atc
showing O'Connor Hc,~lty,
Tnc. 985.4444 ('\'cnings AI.
O.JACK. 982.6983.

. 11E-80AT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

17 FOOT fibcrglass sailboat WALLOON LAKE - Large
- 2 jibs, 2 mains, wHh waterfront lot on beautiful
trailer, ('xl.'ellent CUlldilioll. Walloll Lake. (;1I1l aner I)

'1978:G.:~::,. a~~:~j~s~:1ll'1I'9;" 11'~:,ll:" .~~~.:!1~2KS, Ontari,),
eo~'~r, _~xcclll'lIt l"lI11llliun , Clinada.-!lO minutes frolll
~uw, tlo1.7985, I Grll,S(' Pointl'. Lov('ly 3

SI!:A RAY 1977, SIlY.240 M'. I bedroom sec!udl'd brick.
dan; bridee. ~.dl ui i~acic i In.levl'I, adjaccnl to "take
for larger boat. 979.2078.1 Hurun and Au Sable HiveI',

O'DA'I na)' SaHer, 16'9" with partly furnhhl'd, $60,000
traill.'r, Sl'at ('u,hions, new' Allll'j'jI'al). 1182.0154.
('o\'~r, good condllion. 8811,: BOAT, WATEH LOVEHS
527". II ha\[' 1l1l1lll'rUUS,bl'lIu1iful,

SEA HAY, 1977, Hl'1i " , 250-: waterfront hOIll('s for salc
I/O :'IterI.' Crubl'l', with' in variuus priC(' ranges, in
trailer, loll' hOlJr>;, gn',lt prillle l'XCl'ulive areas,
ski boal, $8.200. 822.5865 CALI. till, Wl'I"J'ENBEll(; ,
after 6 pill . Be prrsh13nl. '''TJlE wxn:n SPECIALIS,),,':

1972 l'KrALL"'A 22' sailboat,' C'ENTUHY 21, ~AVID, I:'\C. ,
indllul's ~ar<l Ir<lill'r, 71~ : . 7788100 i
h p. !>Il'n'lln' oulbu:ml.' If 1I0t In pleasl' Il'a\'e your:

. • !lulIlber, Icomp<lSs, .'Pl'dOllll'll'r. log, i I
bow and ,trm pulpl.", IIfl' ! CAN,\!).\ HE'I HEAT __ LakC' I

Imes, porl.qx)lll .. '111111 lad I Huron !rontagl'. 1)('coralor
dpr, a~lchor ~l.H~ lilli", S6,: i furnishl'd 3 bl'druol1l year.
~,?,(all &lh 3604 afltr (, I ~r'~~Il~~I.~:I:l,e.,oc~.~,I.~~,O:~l;}

- ~ ('l, .

'BOAT MOTOn THAII.EIl, Ill, III ick pallO. Jusl 12 lIun. 1!J54SEVEH~ -.4 bl'uroolll,
(t fibNgJa" HE!l:KE!\ d!')" ut('S Irom Blul' WatN :Jll urick Colollial. 4lh Ilf'd.
haul wllh 115 h)l EVlll" llridgl', 881.2611. room a walk through with
rudt', $1,950 l$llti!l!J78, I, balh. There are an ad-

AU SABLE dllional II,~ baths, new
A GHANI> OPENING vanilil'S ill 2 baths, all

SCOVIl.l.E SAILS SUMMER HOME I ')('droollls have do ubI e
BOARD SIIOP I 13 ,Il'n's, !Joa II ri"l'r front. dost'ls, 2 ar(' walkins, new

Sail boards, s:uls. <!l'C'I""'!'H'S' agl'. \'t.nlcal log, 2 bed. ~ relllod!'led kit (' hen wilh
and appa'rl'l Cor your 1\ ind , f<joms pillS loft Large, built in dishwasher and
surfing n('<'ds. Granu up('n.: slonl' fireplaeL', 1 c-ar ga.!, SlOVl" new carpct through.
ing specials. S)I('('lacular I ragl'. oublanding site, Ex.: oul the house, new slale GROSSE POINTE WOODS
video demonstrations. I edlent \'il'w of rivl'r, Fur- 10"0 BLAIRMOOR('nlry, I(ood size family ..
23760 M.o\CK (~o. o{ 9) Ills!ll'd. $55,000. 477.2789 room, 12x20, cenlral air Where can you find a 4.bed.

778.15010 after 6 pm. conditioning wilh eleclron. room Colonial, 21h baths,
'2.2.FOOT CAT"I.I~A sail. ic air filter,. new Ever- dining' room, family room,

boat. EZ loaMI' traill'r, 9! SECLUDED WOoDED la,k~. ~ green landscaping, front allached garage for only
horSCpO\H'r motor, hl'~d, i (ronl_ hOJlll' on 1()(Jfl. w~de! and rl'ar, aluminum trim, $119,900? Seller will con-
$9,000. 739.1!17!l. : x 23;) ft. lleep lol 4 null'S I 2 car garage, $93,000, con- sider cash rebate, short

• .,' " > East of Port AustIn, 2' t t '1 bl 'th $45000 term Land Contract, subsi.
(!lR); SLF_1l LOIIl' Star-Ill miles 1':;111 of Pointe Au~ ! rac a\'al a C WI , d b d FHA V A

f I F b I loo In down. For appointlll<'nt call Y, uy own, /..
00 I er.!: as~ ~ p. . Barqurs. 500,650. (517) i EAST DETROIT

dudes trad('r and molor. 738.7341 : 882.7271 alter 5 p.m. or 24267 TEPPERT
1:00<1 conditIOn. $UOO. 881. ~el'kcnds anytime. No ago
9518 ----------- ents plraw. Open Sunday (Kelly/Stephens)

, 12E COMMERCIAL 2 to 5. Florida.bound owner wants
l'S-FOOT O'IJAY-.-:'Ilinl COli' - PROPERTY offers! Name your terms!

dition, Filx-rl:lass, mahog. OI'E~ SU~DA Y 2.5 Beautifull)' maintained and
any floorboards, Jib and ----------- i 212.31 MANCHESTER -:3 decoratl.'d 3-bedroom brick
main s:lIl. traill'f, mOlor.j BUSINESS and bedr<loms, 2 baths, natural Ranch, modern kitchen,
$1,850 or best offer. 259'1 1:X\'ESDtF:\'T fireplace, beautiful family finished basement, garage, Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. Large Iil'ing room with
1570, enmngs 277.6152 i PHOI'ERTIES room, )o\'l'ly fenced yard. Florida room. Mint condi.. : Exdusivl'l.\' . fireplace, formal dining room. New large family i

NEW 1982 15.horsepower: Priced right and good lion. I

Chrysler outboard motor, I SAl.ES - LEASES lcrms' ST. CLAIR SHORES room. Patio, private yard, central air. $127,500, i
sliU in crate. retail $1.2&5 I EXC({A~GES 1826 IIlj~T CLUB - 3.bed. 22613 GARF1ELD Land Contract terms available. j'=-.--.-i--.-i--.-i--.i--.-i--.-i':".--i--.-i--.-i::'.-i::'.-i--.-i--.-i::'.-i::'.-i::.-i::'.-i::'.-i::'.-i::'.i::'.-i::'.~i.
Will sell for S900 or bl'st: VIrginia S. J effriL's, Rrallor I'0 1I 01 Colonial. family Super sharp doll house. 3 I
offer. 882-8172 after 6,' 882.0899 room. 2 nalural fireplaces. bedrooms, utility room. 21. 885-3467 OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 i 1300 LAFAYEITE · EAST,

-1962 27.Coot OWl'ns Crui,er 1 KERCHEVAL--On the llill Terms! . foot pool. All terms. Walk .. _.1 .
$900, 8801.9287. ' T\Io'o~lore building for sale' 1351 1l0l.~,YWOOD-Ternf to Jefferson bus. $39,900. ------~---------------

20:'00 w i l h bascml'nt.1 II'. loc,atlOn: 2 bl.'droom I
Ground f I 0 0 I' available: bnck (oloma!. Make an of. CHAMBERLAIN 771-8900 LAKESHORE VI LLAGE ELEGANTLY DESIGNED STUDIO HIGHRISE,.,
now. 2nd floor of(ic-es on I fer we can'l r('[use! - -- .- ... --.------- CONDOMINIUM ' LOVELY PANORAMIC VIEW - 27th FLOOR.
~hort lease' WASHINGTON II ACCOMMODATES A LIVING AREA, D!NING

---------- ; 88,'}.2oo0 BY APPOINTME)I;T ROAD 2 bedroom townhouse, Lovely corner unit.... Hard- AREA, .BEDROOM AREA AND OFFICE.
BOAT WELL for rent near; TOLES & ASSOCIATES Inc. BAHCLA Y, IN Tln~ FA R!lfS h- 11' wood floors, $43,500. Crealive TERMS' - As. 1 S G

Grosse Pointl' Park, up lo' '- 2 '. bedroom execulive You musl see t IS we mam- sumable mortgage, Land contract or blended I INCLUDES: CARPET, AIR, lOVE, REFRI -
26 ft 824.80-41. GROSSE POl:"TE VILLAGE, Haneh. cl'ntral air eondi tained 4 bedroom spacious rate available. I ERATOR. MUST SELL QUICKLY ...

45xlOO ft on Kercheval. l' lionin~ natural fireplace, Colonial wit h library, I
~ . By O\lner. 882.8890. 'SIIO.OW. Terms. breakfast room, fireplace, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. I' CALL PETER WAGGONER 886-4200

..:r~,~;l1F-TRAllERS sun deck and many new •••••••••••••••••l.ii'::~~;' AND CAMPERS 1-1-2-f--"'-O-R-T-H-E-R-"'-~- nWNf:R,,;~NbXa'lt(n)VS!J'-rst3f.bIOeodr',features, '$114,000. 23109 ARTHUR CT. 1 _
'.~ ~:.,,: I -" " room, ,"2 S, . I ST. CLAIR SHORES ;_----------.---.-.

:b-OR RE:'\T - GT Motor I PROPERTIES Ifaunel'r.•, gorgcoNus delckk~ffl TAPPAN 773.1993 343-3038 )1 Featured w' the 1980 Garden Tour. This breathtaking I'
~ , ami )' room. ear. a e, 884 6200 NO AGENTS

'';l::>, Home:, new 25 fool, Class 'I' tlflCH:\ WYE, 7 mill.'s south 2075 IIOT_LYWOOD-Charm'l - II garden view with ~+ acre of property offers a solar '
A 885.30195. of Gaylord. B('autifu1 4 ing Nf-w England

l
Bunga. CENTER-ENTRANCE -Coi-;;' heated pool with wood deck. Included is a gorgeo.us I

:~:. ----------- bedroom chall'l completely 1011' .. 3 bcdrooms, 2"2 baths. inial. 1083 Bedford, Grosse ..---..,;--------------------, I four bedroom Regency colonial with library and family 1l...;12-SUBUR~~N furnished. Lots of extras. f~mlly room, nalural flre. Pointe Park. 3 bedrooms, 1036 BISHOP I room. Elegance abounds. .:
ACREA 885.3211. Plr:~;\\"lCK THE WOODS 2 full half baths, large T R . :It .:.if ~::.!~: I.

---O-l-'T-S-T-"-:-';-'-I)-I:-;-'-G-- , 1.01' 1:-1 ?>l1chawye, 7 miles -'3.bedroo~1 Ranch nca~ ~~~i~:~~~e~' :~;I~a~~r:~ BY OWNE jlll . >,\/.}'. . ".,---- I
I south of Gaylord. 885.3211. ", John Hospllal . f th' h . l' sIlO~II::SITF:S . I. . rec room $129 900 882- If fhe exterl~r appear.ance 0 IS orne I~ ngye

~"rtlL Rodw,lrr Sl'GAH SI'HJ:"GS lot. near DETHOIT 4871" . you, make an appointment to see the mtenor.
\'cry larl!l'. lakes. slreams,' Glad\\in, across from lake, IlWQl'OIS- Kahn-ilesigned ----- -- -------- I Unique architectural detail. Beautifully decor- II ....

hills. \Ioods price negotiabl(' 882-9532 GrorgiJn Colonial with BABCOCK Co.op apartments I a'ed throughout. A gracious home for family '. ;~';' . 1
FI:'\ ANCI ~G after 4 p.m. Ca~iage House. -1 and 2 bedrooms Har. living and entertaining. Completely insulaled. iI I

731-814.6 ~IARY~A~? - ('('nlral air per and Wildwood,' Opal 18 year Land Contract availatile. II
1I0~IESTE:\]) RESOHT conditiOning. Land Con. at Warren and Mack, Bille. I I I

---------~- Ledanau County. Prestigc tracl. hill and Denver ocr Cad- 882-4389 893.01800 II .
12B.-VACATION recreational _ income. Con. RIVERSIDE DRIVE-Super ieux. Babcock -& Sons. I 'I I

PROPERTY do's on miles of Lake brlck .lncome 6 '4. $34,900. 777.3310 I
----------- !>lichigan beach. $89,900. l.and Contrael terms. - L- -'_il'l . .'. I
CHAmU!\G Vidorian frame! $229,000. Buy or rent. Call 882.00B7 LL POINTE ,-----------------------, I

house in beautiful Harbor: Sail) !\eal, Rl'a! Estate AGE~TS Wl~DMI 1i12 DEVONSHIRE I. For Details as~ for DUTCH HENDRfCI(S
Springs. View of B.:ly. In.. One. 1616) 947.2000 or Adrlie BauC'r Carol Wcyhing DRIVE I
town. Accommodales large' 1616) 3301.3118. Eleanor Carmody. Jill Best, DUPLEX Outstanding custom 4,166 sq. ft. English Tudor wilh :I . 884-6204
f '1 Sl"1i<h decor Rent' ./3l'th Prl'ssler \ Townhouse on each side the elegance of leaded glass windows, stucco walls, ',I, .. ..

. ami y -' _- . . U:'\COL:'\ TO'\'~SHlP - ')0 "'I'th 3 '---drooms, 2',~'bath, I
Illl: noll', 5500 per \\rrk. ' . , • • - In"" ornamental plasterwork. 3 fireplaces, hardwood ------- ..--.-- -- .-----
Cali Rochesler 1.651.S6~5.' a~res,. rolllng farm land,: ED~IU:"DTO:". SI. Clair, 3 car garage, newly dee- I and marble f1oors_ Has the convenience of a new

___________ 1;) miles from RC'ed CIty. I Shore:;. 2.!ledr()om Ranch, orated. $179,000, assum- Mutschler kitchen with oak eabinets, with built-
12D-lAKE & RIVER Good homr SILl' Excellent i ~tove.in condition. Floricla able mortgage and / or " in dishwasher, trash compactor and microwave.

deer hunting, sn(lwmobil. room. fmi"hcd basemenl,: olher terms.
PROPERTY mg, cro:;s country skiing.: gas hrat. 11:0hath", S63.70'J I 882-{)1l4 I 500 sq. ft. family room with a Jacuzzi and show.

___________ A\'ailabil' on Land Con- f 7753139. ! cr. Four large bedrooms, three full baths, two
ST. CLAIR tract Call Bakl'r, 822.3304 , . '------------' ! half baths, dec-orated and carpeted basement with

after 5 or Sur Glaty, 1. BY OWNER _ IN THE WOODS wet bar, sprinkler system and many more custom
616.796.1).129. features you must sec. $200,000.
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"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

781-6757
S. CAVAGNARO

JOE 939-9712

21F-HOMI
IMPROVEMENT

LICENSED BUILDER
SPR1NGFIELD nUILDING

• Roollng
• Gulten
• Aluminum Siding
• Home Modernization

Call 372.8822 for free e~ti.
mates,

RUSTlC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED. GAL VANIZEO
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

465.1423
W. T. BOULAY

RALPH 247-8190

COMPLETE BUILDING, REMODELING
& MAINTENANCE SERVICE

LICENSED Bt'ILDERS &
CONST~UC'TION CONSULT A~TS

Elljejenl.. venlilaled ,helvin9 and bo,~e" 10' well 0'9an;zed
closers,""chen" den., bed,ooms and oHICe,No mainlenance __

For ma"mv," use of yovr ,'o,age 'poce call 88 •. 7890

Free e,'imole. given. J6633 E, WQf1en

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - '10403 HARPER

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Thur5d"y, April 22, 1982
.-- -,--- -- ----~---------- ----,---..,...------

TV

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

.EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AI•• i... Yr. • SIOII • AUIlltfill • S.n,rs

AWlIlIS• 'er" £lelem.. • SI.,. WII~•• s & altn
"rill, WII••• s • Orl.... tal Wrlll.' Ir..

Rog_ J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner , Call

Licensed & Insured Olfice' 775-1789

!
i 1 _.

: 21 E-STORMS AND SCREENS

POINTE NEWS
--_._----- -- -"- ------_ .. _---

12G-GE'NERAL
SERVICE

•

GROSSE

lS-IUSUoUSS
OPPORTUNITIES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Page Eight.C

13-REAL EST ATE
FOR SALE

----------_._----------------------

NEW HOME, Custom Cape BY OWNER - Price reo GROSSE POINTE PARK- REAL ESTATE ALL REPAIRS AND FWOH SANDING, staining, ELECTR[CAL WORK by 11.
Cod. Inner Courtyard, full duced, 3 or 4 bedroom, Brick 2 family flat, mod. NORTH EAST 1M 0 EMEN S 1"1'('(' cstimates, workmall' ('enscd contractor, Low
energy. 277 Kenwood Ct" brick, H'l stor~', large lut, l.'tn kitchen, finished base. PR V T ship guaranteed. 822.9008 rates, fret' estlmatt's. 881.
Grosse Poi n t e Farms. 28 foot famil~' room with l1Ient. Much more. OWller DETROIT 881.25~0 or 881.6811, 9751.
$185,000. Jim Clark, Build. cathedral beamed ceiling. '821.4915, Well known franrhise oWeI.' }{ANDYIliAN ~~rviccs, ~xccl. -- KELM I HOME ELECTRIC CO.
er, Open 7 days, 1:30.5:00. Must s('e inside to appr('ci. ~__________ for sale. Great opportuni:y lent Gross\' Pointe ref('r. I

ate the large li"ing area, 13A-LOTS with little cash required, ences. For the \lnIlSUI\1. Floor sanding, refinishing, Rl.'siden~illl, cO~lIncrci~l, rity
F~~ad;~;~ ~:al~:~~~r Nice 2'.',! car attached garage. FOR SALE Call for confidential meet. Call 7'15.7362, old i1'llIrs a specialt)'. EX') v,I~lllt,H~ns,f l'l'C estllnnt~s,

Terms. Open Sunda~' 2.5.' ing. perl in stain, 535.7256. LIO.NS}o.D INSUH)o.))
2 bedroom starter home. --------- 247 5374 EASTLAND1168 Brys, Grosse Pointe 526-3990 HANDYMAN with truck.... . ... -
Basement, garage. Terms Woods. 886.3496. GROSSE POINn~ SHORES Clean basements, garages, G, & G. FLOOR CO, I . - . .. ALUMl NUM
negotiable. Call 773.2035, __"_. __ . __", Colonial Road-IOO ft. front. INVE~T [N Pizza, games, bar elc. Any hauling, odd jobs. FlOur sanding professionally ELEt'TIUl'AL WJRING --

------------ LUXURIOUS 2 bedroo!\l, 2 age. Land Contract tenns. t.vpe restaurant. East of }'ob 885.6227, don(', Dark staining and I Violations rorrerh'd, Free PRODUCTSTUDOR on large lot featur. > f' . h' II k ' .bath Condo at Riviera Palms.Queens, 886.4444. Renaissance on Riverfront 1I11S mg. A wor' l(uarall'. l.'sllmstes. Ron ))oran, Mas. Siding, trim, roofing, seam.ing leaded and beveled IF' R f El' . 2 8Terrace. 882.0172. - ........ - ....- in warehouse district. COli, TRASH CANS teN. rt'e eslllllnll's. e. leI' eclnclan. 37 ,033 less "utt""rs, storm doorsglass, ornamental plaster, LOOK au I' O\IER Gross" I b " .....--.- ... - _.. .. - .. - -- ..-- .. tact Mark "'1'0"". 885.6152, C'LEANL'[} AND erelll'es. efore 9 a,m., artl'r 6 p.m, d . dnatural woodwork, Pewabic MACK and 7 Mile ar(,<l. 3 Pointe from Merriweather " .,.. Co 8850257 an Win ows, raillngs,
tile, 3 fireplaces and at. bedrooms. Ranch. Terms. hill. 75x169. 882.1-100. F.:\N-TASTIC'iN'VESTlI;EN1- SAN 1T 1ZED i s & J ELEerRH' alUminum shutlers, porch
t h d h 4 b d I-~---------, l'nl'!vSUl'l's. Free ('OUrll'ousac e green ouse, e. 881.9751 or 882.8575 opporlunity. Freeze inf!a. CALL THE :21 MOYI .....G i R(,sldenlial.Commcrdlll
rooms, 2 baths, 2nd floor ------. - .... ----.--.- ESTATE LOT in the Farms, tion and build equity. SPECIALIST - I'" I No Job Too Small l'stimules.
with 3rd floor suite, 1m. 3508 DEVONSHIRE, Detroit, JOOx210. R, Sfire and As. Won't las!. 372.3770 or ,8&5.2930 OHice,'Showroom
maculate condition with Grosse Pointe b 0 r d e r . sociates, 776.7260 or 884. 839.9029. 881.9146 Ml.'CALLVlIl MOVING com. _ _ . _ .. 29315 Harper
new carpeting and new Beautiful n('wly decorated 7276. I pany. Modt'rlI truck and, ALL TYPES of E1t'ctricall SC'.S. 774.0460
boiler. After 6' p.m. 882. 3 bedroom Colonial with -l-6--,-'-(-T-S------ 20A-CARPET equiplll~nl. ~:stablish~.~ in I work. Hangl's, dryers in _.., -_.. ------.
1938, den, r('c room, new kitch. GROSSE POINTE PAHK- FOR SALE LAYING 1918--fully wsurt'd. llano stalled-remodeling. El(~. if your

-- -_._- - ---- d f \"'11 11 Siz~ 105:'\85, corner of C'ad. . I' I 7767898 BUiLDI NGGROSSE POIl-'TE CITY _ en an urnace. '1 I se I w i sp(,('la IS S. '. I trical repairs, flxtun's, '
" 1 L d C' ieux and Jefferson. 886. ----------- dl'al "'I'lh prof AS 'I'onalLarge 3 story English tu. or east. an ontracl. 3598. ICARPET LAYING restretch. - - . --. I Licensed and insured. Col. n ~ s

dor, 8 bedrooms, 5"2 baths, Sacrifice 3t $48,500. BUY'I , .. _ .. _ _ __ I A~IMAL HOSPITAl. - We ing and repair: 35 ~'ears RELIABLE POINTE resident II ville Eleclric Cumpany. CRAFTSMEN
~!'~ ""I" ~~~C;1~() I " ,,-.. ~ _','~__ • • I have 2 wonderful dogs, """"~:"~"" QO" O~.,.> J with truck will move large I E\'enings. 774.9119. Days, for free estimates cllll

lIreplaces, double lot. Un.' I '-'l\V':'':'.c. !"V!I~~.c. - L.U\ tv! I abandoned and in need of I_"~~"~~'_:~'.--...--._. I • ~~:~,'.:~ r.L::::CT:~rC
der $250,000, 884.3559, - T.',X S'H--EL--T-F~-R--A--'''~'D.. - I sale, desirio.us location, .. - . - . or smlllllNqs~uaRI1~,tDies LA 6.7352. ! ENTERPJUSES______________ ,." ." h.omes. The~' ar.e very CARPET LAYING ..... -

THREE.BEDROOM house on MONEY MAKER zoned 2 faullly. SI. Paul, friendly and. 11'111 gl\"e ~'ou NEW AND OLD B,)b 882.J968 HETlREll MASnm ell~tri. 881.9751
Beaconsfield belo\\' Jeffer. Four family income, scpar3te ~tll'een St. Clair and Neff. lots of hapPllless. One IS a Stairs Carpeted Shifted l.'ian. Lk'('nsed Violations - - -- - ..---- - -- - --. .
son, New furnace, central utilities. South of Jeffer. $39,000, Days 259-8788, af. male Lab mIxed about 1 Repairs of All Types I NEED SOMETHING moved, Services increased. Also I !II U, SClIUSTER CO.
air. Land contract avail. son. ter 5 p.m, 881.3707. year old, the other a male ALSO . i deli\'l'red or disposed of? small jobs. TV 5.2966 "THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

~~~. Call 822.2351 after 5 FAR~lS, .~~8~,~OO. Three H.~~~~~:~:~~~~~B~~~~1_. f,~~1:~~~~~~~866~ .~~~~I CARl~~~~~o6bNYL I ~~~~I' p~:n;~~Z~~del~~~eW~I~ 21D-TV AND RADIO I' .1~~~~~n~~PAIRS
-------- ..-.---.- - bedro?m Colomal, gorge. I large \'iew 101 with secur. COCKA.TIEL _ L" th 1, Samples Shown in small quantities of furni. REPAIR • Painting . .
HARPER WOODS - Grosse ous kItchen and reI' room. 't ' d If I b b . . ess ar" Y H ture appli3nce~ pianos-, I • ~tlUor Plumbing

~~~~~~oo~h~~~Ch~P~f~~~; Call for d~tails. Ask for ~~iP~nB/~wn~:. (:;~~19:~: ~~~6~~d, With cage, $50. BO~u~R~~~L j' or \~'hat have Y~~I, Call for j COLOR TV, HI.}>'I, STEREO I • !l1l~~~:;~~~ical
room, 2 natural fireplaces, Dutch or Nma. 4373. _, ~ 774.7500 days, 29-4.5896 eves. free estimates, Call JOhnj 885.6264 • Kit I .

TAPPAN 884-6204 ------.~-~ --. - .. - - GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups -- I Steininger, 343.0481 or 822. • R cRlenscountr)' kitchen with built- ---.------- I -_________ ec Ooms
ins, 2 full baths,' central ---------.------ THREE MILE ROAD-2nd - AKC, males, 778.3144. CARPET INSTALLATION-I 2208. 21E-STORMS AND • Bathrooms
air, wet bar. $77,000. Land CANAL HOME lot north of Jefferson. -- - ----- -_. __ . -- $1.50 per yard. Carpet reo i P.S Olhers may copy our I SCREENS • Additions
contract terms. 776-4270, Metro Beach Area - Brick, Over 1'4 acre. Landscaped OLQ ENGLISH Sheepdog, pairs - aU kinds. Jerry's: ad, ~ut never our price, j • Porrh COIll'('rsions

------ ----- 3 bedroom, 2 baths, base. and fenced on 3 sides, stud service, AKC', guaran. Carpet Sen'ice. 776.3604. ,I expefll'nl.'e or style. ---------- REMODELING
6005 CADIEUX - Original ment, 2t" car garage, Flor. $60,000. teed. 885.2274. -------- , A.[uFRI~Et ESTIMATES , MODERNIZATION

owners, lovely brick Colo. ida room, steel seawall, ROSE TERRACE vacanl lot. ------ ..-----.----- 20B-REFRIGERATION ! 21A-PIANO I' . ,lol, N J~t, DOORS, ~~~ ALL WORK PERSONALLY
nial, 3 bedrooms, dining double well. 468.2856 Prime Hill location with a YOUNG MALE Siamese cat, AND AIR I SERVICE ' WINDOWS, S C R E ENS PERFORMED
room, Ph baths, natural -------~------- view of the lake. Please very loving, Free to good ' !I REPAIRED, FREE PICK. 1 ~llKF. SCHUSTER 882-4325
fireplace, finished base. call for details. home, 881.5499. CONDITIONING ---------- UP AND DEL I V ~ R Y,' ".
ment, 21.2-ear garage, en. HARPER WOODS . HIGBIE MAXON, INC. -- -.--- ._ REPAIR I COMPLETE piano. serVice" DOORWALLS, PO R CHI LICE~~~~ ~~J~Ml~~tSRED
closed porch, mint condi. $01,500 assumes 13% mort- 886.3400 I LABRADOR Retriever puP-! I Tunillg, rebuilding, refin. ENCLOSVRES. F RED'S I .. . .__ _........:.... __
tion, Must sell to close es. gage, $360 payments, in. LOT-F-OR SALE--=--G;;~~~ pies, A.K.C., . yellow. ex. AA RELIANCE Refrigera.l ishing: .Memb.er Piano I S,TORM, 839-4311. EVE'

l
GRAZIO

tate, $45,000. Brunetle, cluding taxes and insur. Pointe City b" the lake. cellent bloodhne, whelped tion. We service all make~ I Tec~llIC13ns GUild. Zt'ch. _ ~IN~_~~~~~ \~~,LCOME. CONSTRUCTION
771-0770 or 886-9116, ance. Newly remodeled 2 886.3729 J I 2.18-82, males and females. and models. Prompt rell'! Bossner. 731.7707. I EASTV IE -- I .

--------~- bedroom home, large Iiv. ...:. .____ 296.1043. able service. 778-733i. . - - - -. ----- . -_ . . _ : 4 WI. New garages bUilt.
' OUTER DRIVE and Warren ~ng room, basement, l~ ELMSLEIGH LANE _ 100' ------.- ....- - __ .. ' ..- ! PIANO TUNING and repair.! ALUM INUM INC !.New. garage doors llnd re.

-Charming brick income, car gardge, Grosse Pointe x 120', plans available. PARAKEETS, Beautiful,j20E_INSULATION ing. Work guaranteed. I 17008 MACK ': framlllg ...
3 bedrooms down, 3 bed. schools, $29,500 full price. 886.3729. healthy babies, all colors, Member AFM. Ed war d : NR. CADIEUX i • Old garages raised llnd reo
rooms up, separate base: 247-7499. $15, 771-9416. 1----------- Felske. 465-6358. Grosse Pointe Park n,ewed.
ment, separate heat and --.- _. - _._. -------- • 1-- .--:-_._- '---" __ - .-- INSULATION '. _ . __ ._ Glass.screen repair, siding, ~• Concrele work.
~~lct~~cr~s A::~~~bl~9,~~: L~~Tn~Y r~~~k \~it~ed;i~~:g 14-~t~TE:~ATE LHAS~ APSO (fawn) 19

1

BLOWN J N 'EnJOY the sound of }'our, storms, trim, roofing, gut. • P~~~eS5lo~~l crafts~en
9559. h months, ~.K.C., spayed, FLAME FURNAC'E . piano. Have it tuned by : ters, wrought iron, (vim'l ," I qua It~. material.

'~L", carpeted, kitchen wit • I' $150. 885.2867 (leave meso SINCE 1949 AL'S PIANO products), awnings. • LI~nsed Insured
----- eating area, electric stove, CASH FOR HOMES e) 774 3020 772 1771

2212 ALLARD - 6 room fenced }'ard with .barbe. sag , .. . 0 interest financing availablc. i TUN ING AND 881.1060 or 527.5616 __""_.__.. , -
~rflec.hs,U~edtaWy'ee2nt~ 5a.nd839~ que, porch. 886.1680. SERVING AREA 40 YEARS S C H N A U Z E R, male,.d: Free estimates. Fullv Ii. REPA IRS ,---------- ALL REPAI RS -A-N-D-

- . -----------.-- STIEBER REALTY months, shots, ears trim. c('nsed and insured. . '21f-HOME i
5301. ~ol\~mSEb~~~"lGbu~~al~\\?e~t 775-4900 44me1d2'.house:broken, '770'1... _ .52~1_70_0._ ,881-3229 _ .. ,. IMPROVEMENT IMJ:~n<;~E~.~TS

INVESTMENT opportunity. ------.-.----- --- .. .. - PIANO SER\'ICES ,------------Balf be 3447 Bedford, for $35,9C<l, WANTED TO PURCHASE I . -Tunlllg ALUMINU ' ,. I' - ------- ----
our tween Warren Assumption and t er ms ---------- INSULATION and repair. Qualified tech. ... M ~r Vinyl SidIng j' r----------,

and Mack, $650 monthly available. and. mv. Ch~•.'s, LAND CONTRACTS 2o-GENERAL ALL POINTES II nician. Flexible hours, Rea. ttlm, alumlllum gutte.~s, JO.".' WESTERN
'n 0 3 bedr d .' CALL -FOR FURTHER SERYIC storm doo t ..1 I' me, ooms own, ler Newport 1975, 4 door. E CONSTRUCTION I sonable rates. 881.8276 or rs, s orm ~In. I
2 bedrooms up, 2 car' ga. loaded, $1,000, and 9.piece INFORMATION \--________ Sa\'e Money and Energ~'. I 882.58-l7. dows, repla('e~ent prISm WINDOW SHADES
rage, new carp':!ts, sep. dinl'ng ro t $7-0 I COLONIAL FEDERAL CLEAN UP's Financing availahle. I ... - -- __ . . .. ... Windows, awmngs, porch: P ..... ' ,~.:::::~ ... e,'",o~
arate laundry facilities, Ap. om se, ;), P l\£ SAVINGS & LOAN Free Estimate"s \ PIANO TUNER _ Experi. enclosures, All materials i .10R," poco. "0 ""'00"5

pointment only .. After 7 ~.~~~rs, a Buck apiece. !IlR. GUILES \ HAULING 886-3537 enced, registered, tuner. I best quality, lowest prict's.:p.m. or all .day 1geekends. ._ ..__ .__,-, __"'._ __ 886"1080 . GARAGE REMOVAL \ tet:hnician. Also II classical Licensed aod insured. In ~
882.9122, GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ---- -- Commercial, Fire Damage, '-----------1' pianist. Call Ms. Kelly business 25 years. Call 371- GD&. TOP

----- ---._- 3 bedroom brick ranch, liv- I AM .INTERESTED in buy. Residential 20f-WASHfR AND . Smith 342.6194. 3724 anytime. Phil's Home RIt
TWO FAMILY flat. Bedford. ing room, dinin£! room, ing properties in Grosse 538-2921 DRYER REP .t.IR I, Service.

6 and 6. Three bedrooms, f'l 3 f'- 1 Pointe and Eastside of De. ... ---------- ------- -- ..- - SAlES AND SERVICE
nalural fireplace each un. 2~ml y roo~, h dlrep a,ec~, troit. Robert L, Mabarak, O.N.G~C-o'i'~STRUCTioN -Co. ---------- : 21B-SEWING 1 SLOWIK AND SO~-Home 1$011 KERCHEVAL

. it, basement ree room, ,~car a ac e garage. 881-4052 Maso' h' LET GEORGE DO IT I MACHJNE II improvements and repairs. I h,t 0' .',.' • '" ". p •••

$58 Assumable 12\-4% mort.' nry repairs, c lmneys, Fr r t R TU $.11000
,900, Owner. 885-5422. gage, will lrade, $99,500. -------.---------... .patios, porehes. Specia1iz. Washer, dryer, dishwasher -----------, 1.'1.' es Ima es. eason'l c CO"" .... ' ....

----- --.------- Call el'enl'ngs 886.7775, PHYSICIAN relocated to ing in field stone fire. ,and ranges repaired. All CO:\IPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. able. Larry. 886.1345.SHORES. 81 Colonial Road. '------------,
Custom built b" Ernest - .-..- ._-- -- ------ - - Grosse Pointe, seeks a 4-5 places. Licensed. 839-9459. makes. NO S E R V ICE All makes, all ages. All -----.-----------------

J GROSSE POINTE "'OODS bedroom home with rec.I--,----- - .. ----- ----;-- -: C nA R G E ii, repaired. parts slocked. 88".7.'37, 21 F-HOMEMoeller in 1957. 4 bed. T t n FENCES In tall d v ..OPEN SUNDAY 25 room dining room livin" 1 s e, repalrea, I Guaranteed parts and Set- IMPROYEME~Trooms, 2* baths, Jiving 1. , '" , wood steel No J'ob too I ---------- ....room, den, family room, I ' •. , ",ice. Specializing in. GE, 'I' 21 C-ELECTRICALroom, dining room, large Fairholme 12.77 - Custom 3 small Free stirn t 772 t
. b d large kitchen, clean. (Pre. 5009 . e a es. '1 Kenmore, and Whirlpool SERYICEkitchen, family room with e room brick ranch on an I

wet bar, finished base. extra large lot. Living. ferabl)' Farms). House in _ .... _ ..... ... products. I _
ment; 10'x19' screened room with natural fire. good condition. 7 p.m ..10 WELDING REPAIRS:'. Cu;. PERSONALIZED I ,.. ,I .
back porch, Williamsburg place, library and Florida p.m. Call 885-0198. tom melal work, black.l SERVICE SINCE 1965 CROSS ELECT KIC
gardens. By evening ap- room, 1'.~ baths, finished 1----------- smithing, weather vanes. i George Stults RESIDENTIAL
pointment only, 884-3412, basement with wet bar and 1S":"-BUSINESS Have portable welder. 886. 885-1762 CO~MERCI.;\L
964-2161, 961-893~. natural fireplace;' 2~~ car OPPORTUNITIES . 2995. ' -- i Il'<Dt:STRIAL

A' iioTIVATEO- SELLER'=- attached ~arage, Goodl- -BASEMENT w~lI-b-u~kied? 20H-FLOOR SANDING 852-2794 296-7691
. Will trade equity in a 1 terms avaIlable: A GREAT OPPORTUNITY Get our firm bid to reo I BOB'S ELECTRIC~Li~e~sed :r-----------------------.

bedroom eondo for a boat Shoreham 86o.-Desirable 3 PARTNER NEEDED pair. Also brick patios" "DUSTLESS FLOOR . contractor. Service increas.: K BUILDING & REMODEL
car, or? Bill ilarsh Real: bedroom 1Yo! bath ranch. FOR A NEW bric~ \\'~lkways. Grosse: . SAND~~G". I es, city violations, repair - ING
tor 833-l540 Completely r('modeled, cen. SPORTS LOUNGE POI n t I.' S references. 32 Professional. flnlshmg . tab. , and rewire. Quality work' General Contractor

.. tral air, natural fireplace, MINIMAL INVESTMENT years in home building ~llous. Urathene . Stain.! at a moderate price. 875.'
BY OWNER - Attractive 2 den, finished basemenl CALL ANY TIME business, L ice n's ed, in. mg - European craftsman. 9766. : CARPE;,\TRY OF ALL KI1'\DS

bed l' 0 0 m ranch. Brick. \\'ith full bath. Land Con. 823.1108 sured, 772.~223, ship. 731.7575, 254-1382. Ql' ALITY WOR K AT AFFORDA BLF. PRICES
built in 1964, J,735 square tract terms. KITCHE:\S • BATHS • GARAGES
foot living room, dining BY APPOlN"TMENT -1-6-0---A-D-O-P-T----------------. '1-2-0-E---IN-S-U-LA-T-I-O-.N----- ELECTRICAL REC ROOMS • ADDITIO:'\S OF' ALL TYPES
room, family room with GROSSE POINTE WOODS A PET CO~'TRACTOR FULLY LICE~SED A:'\D I~SURED
fireplace, many exlras. De. Holly\\'ood _ Outstanding 3 FLAME FUR:\'ACE 882-3463 772-5015
sirable location. Assum. or 4 bedroom, 1),~ baths ---------------------1 SI NCE 1949 '---------------- J
able mortgage, $119,000. brick bungalow. New car. SUDRO INSVLATlO:'\ All electrical work, violations r--------------------,
882.~~~:.. .... _ pel and drapes, Florida Since 1948 corrected. Free eslimatcs. CHARM WAY' BUILDERS

. COLONIAL IN THE WOODS room. Land Contract avail. Anti-Cruelty Tired of paying sky. Fully lic('nsed and insured. EXPERT
By Owner. Good assumption. able i rocketing fuel bills? Ask 527 -1700

10~~%. 3 bedr?oms, Ph ST, CLAIR SHORES \. Association for our portfolio of homes' EXPERJE:'\CED
baths, Central all', natural, Old Ei"hl M'] Rd _ M' t \ 13569 Joseph Campau with current fuel bill sa\'. ,-----------, REPt'TABLF.
fireplace, 21,f/ car garage,' b' Ie,.' 1 ~n i ings. Take advantage of L1CEj\;SED ClJSTO!>! 1I0\tE BnLDI~G
decorator in tel' i 0 r. Mid. 3 be~ro;m'bl1." bt'h IbfflCk '1 Hamtramck our off-season p r i c i n g ELECTRICAL All l~pes of home modernization and room addllions
60's. 2022 Roslyn. 343.0949: ranc. au e na ura ire. . 10 4 now. Comfort for all sea. CO;>.lTR:\CTOR FREE COXSULT:\T[O~ A~D ESTnlATES
evenings and weekends. ! place, large rooms, famIly: ~. a.m, to p.m, sons. 15':< Fedrral Tax Highest quality _ Lowest

-- ..--- . -. : room, fIrst floor laundr\': Monday through Saturday prices. Free estimates
HARPER WOODS - Grosse' room, finished basemen't i Credit. \tARATHO~ ELECTRIC

Pointe schools. 4 bedroom' with nalural fireplace. : PLEASE ADOPT! 881.3515 978.7625 or 879-9518
brick bungalow, Finished WI LCOX REALTORS! "J f ,-- --.1basement, 2 car ,garage., ' 0 a ter hours help as yet Veterinarian 5 days, ""----------.;.1
$53,500.886.1524. I 884-3550 : 1/2 day Sat We keep dQgs as long as pOSSible -2-1-C---T-Y-A-N-D-------------

------.- -- . _.. - - -- Financed only by donaMns. Remember animals RADIO REPAIR
CLI:-iTON - 1 acre on Clin.: FIRST OFFER!NG In your "III toot

ton River, 2.500 sq. ft. ele. CO 0 Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car.
gant award-winning Colo.' ND MI N IUM
nial. Many custom features: LAKESHORE labels welcomed. For information call Mary,

~.~, throughout. Will trade for; V ILLAGE 891-7188
home In Grosse Pomte: (Beautiful end unit in deep
Land Contract terms. O~l~, courtyard, 2 bedrooms, up. _.-
$159,000. Kee Realty, 7;)). dated kitchen, ree room, i .... -------------------...,

6140. cenlral air. pool, club-' ~,;~ The Oakland Humane
GROSSE-POIXTE WOODS-' house, walk to bus and ~ 't~ Society

3 bedroom brick ranch,: shopping, formal assump. J-.
remodeled throughout, ap. I lion i. /, located in (f ~~
pliances included. $58,900, ' 'w c ty' . :"C....~(I \
343.0587 after 6 p.m. STI EBER REALTY ayne oun r~~I.Y~ \,s a non-prof,t, prlvalely -=~~--)

..s-r.-CLAIR-:-~\ll~h-iia~.--sld~ . 775-4900 funded by donation humane soclely, fostering a
~ by.side duplex, Gas heat, OPEX SU~DAY .....:. 19888 NO-DESTROY POliCY, has many homeless dogs

'::> walk to shopping, schools. Iela Lane. Grosse Pointe' and cats for adop1,on
•.:: river. Terms. 885.62)5. The Shelter is located at 19601 Mt. EHiott, near 7 Mile~. Woods. b~' owncr. Land:
::FARMS-RAN6{---ilY~~\:~'. Contract. Brick Capp Cod. Road, Detroit, 48234. Phone 892-7822, Hours 11:00
.'- er Spacious 2 bedroom 3 bedroom, family room,! a.m to 5:00 p.m.

br;ck ranch, great room, )'2 baths. )976 new fur. ,.'" SEVENDAYSAWEEK It.
with fireplace. attach cd ga. natc, c('ntral air, till in ~:.f_'i Donations Welcome Cat
rage, full basement, move lhrrmal windol\s, vinyl: ,I' and Dog food coupons '\
in condition with many ex. trim. Mo\'(' in condilion,: ' \J .:' helpful Volunteers are '
tras. Must see to believe,' prof('ssiona I d ('c 0 rat i 11 g. i I. t .'Yo::. soliCited. .
Blend on mortgage. No Modf'l'IIizr,1 kitchen and I Thank you for hGlpmg those Q; ).,
agents, Call anylime. Ask bath, finisher] has('ment who can not help themselves!< for Cynthia or Bruce, 882 nnd garage. 881.3232 evc-,7314. nings, ,I- !"'"" •

,,,
f

, ,

...._~.~. ~~ __ . ~....J........~ ...... '~~~ __
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ALL TYPES Brick, stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps. porches.
patios. chimneys, fire.
places new and ,repairs.
De Sender 822-1201. If no
answer call evenings.

CAPIZZO
CO NST. CO.

Specializing in driveways
and porches

• Patio. walks. steps
• New garages built
• Old garages raised
• Fioor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee
NO JOB TOO BIG or S~tALL

Licensed & Insured
TONY 885-0612

BRICK and cement work.
_Brick, block. Ci~eplace rE"-

pair, D and L Mason Con.
tractors, 774-9032 or 772.
1906.

21P-WATER •. '
PROOFING

Complete home care
CEMENT WORK

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
(313) 294-8762 free estimat~s

What has Old Man Winter done to you?

TESOLI N BROS.
CEMENT CONT.

Driveways. basement and ga.
rage floors, ratwalls. foot.
ings, patios, raising ga.
rages. Free Estimates. "42"
Years In Business.

777-0642 or 777-6263

'----------1'----------I 21O-CEMENT AND 210-CEMENT AND
IRICK WORK I IRICK WORK

NINO CONSTRUCTION i BRICK WORK. Small jabs.
Driveways, steps, po r e h, tuck pointin~, chim~ey,

patio, brick wall stone, new pon'he~, violalions repair.
garage, ete, After 7 p,m. cd. Rea.CJnablc. 886.5565

:12'7.2996 I after 3:30 p.m.

STEVE - &'-N-ICK- CEMENT I-w.- L. 'VAN ETTEN
co. Cement and brick I ALL TYPES OF
work. 10 years experience. CE~ENT WORK
Free estimates. For better I STATE LICE:-lSED
~~~~ty call 979.2307 or 247'1_' ... ?73-9035

APPINO'SCEMENi.--~; GRAZ 10
work and repairs, drive-I CONSTRUCTION
ways, custom patios, cus. • Cement drives, !loors,
tom w a I k way s, . st~ps, patios.
porches, tuck pOll1hng, • Old garages raised and
Reasonable rates. 791.6456. renewed.

J. W. KLEINER I. New f(arage doors and re,
lraming.

CEMENT CONT&AGTOR • New garages buill.
CEMENT. BRICK. STONE Family operated since 1962,
Patios, walks, porches, steps Licensed and insured,

Flagstone repair 77 A 3020 772 1771
Tuck pointing, patching 't. -

AS~E~fAr:~1NGsei~g I CHAS:-F.J EFFREY-
SMALL JOBS : !>fA.SO;-:CO;\1T~A~TOR

~.- ~~ _~_ .. <. '[.I( F.~SED . I:-\SURED
l'.lu:.e e~!JMrt.",;:, . k'

LICENSED I. Bn;k • Bloc • Stone

TU 2-0717 i: ~a~::;ro~~~~
.-------- ' • Tuck Pointing

i R. L. STREMERSCH • Patios of an)' kind
CEMENT CONTRACTOR PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

Cement WORK' A SPECIALTY
Driveways 882-1800

Patios

Baseme~;i~~~~~roofjng I---MI K E GE ISER _..-.
Steps I CEMENT

Tuck Pointing CONTRACTOR
Custom W~d Decks I WATERPROOFING

Free Eshmates' I
SPECIAL ON SMALL DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,, I WALKS. STEPS, TUCK
JOBS AND REPAIR POINTING.

WORK i NO JOB TOO SMALL
884-7139 i FREE ESTIMATES

W. D. S. CONST~ 11 __ 881-6000
We specialize in all types of I R, R. CODDENS

, cement and brick tu.ck I . CEMENT
po.inting. '!Ie ~lso haul de. CONTRACTOR
bns, No Job IS too small. F '1 b ' -835-8508 ami y usmess Co.r 50 years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimne)'s
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired
CALL AFrER 3:30 p)r.

886-5565

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WF; ARE JNSURED

372-3022

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tile in kitchens, bath
and foyers. 771-4343.•

K.WINDOW cleaning com- I
pany. Stonns, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned . .!n.
sured. Free Estimates.

882-0688

D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alumi-

num and gutters cleaned,
free estimates. Lowes t
prices in the Pointes.

294-1602 773-0525
GROSSE POINTE fireman

will do window washing,
821-2984,

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
serviee on storms and
screens. Also domestic
housecleaning. Free esti-
mates. Monthly rates. 775.
1690 or 773.9831l.

21M-SEWER
SERVICE

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodeling, Baths, kit.
ehens and foyers. Call Rick
at 521.3434.

SEWER and waterline repair
and replace. 25 years in!
business. A. T. Excavating.
771-8721 or 773.1402.

21L-TlLE
WORK

C&<J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC. ANDY'S MASONRY AND

th I C I CHIMNEY SP.RVICE
Improve e va ue 0 your All masonry, brick, water.

home with a proCessional proofing repairs. Special.
job. Over 20 years serving lzing in tuck pointing and
Grosse Pointe in drive- small jobs. Licensed, in.
ways and sealing. Free es, sured, Reasonable. Free
timates. Ownerlsupervisor. estimates. 881-0505.
References included and
insurance. PORCHES, PATIOS - New

CALL ANYTIME or rebuilt, tuck pointing,
773-8087 brick replacement, caulk.

--. ing, point sealer w~th HI.
AL'S ASPHALT PAVING TEX chimney repairs and

SINCE 1944 rebuilt. Basement water-
Paving. seal coating, excava. proofing. Over 31 years

lion and cement work. experience, Donald Mc:
Guaranteed quality work- Eaehern, 526.5646.
manship at reasonable 1 _
rates. DR1VEWA YS

State Licensed and Insured PORCHES-PATIOS
References

281-0626 ' 291.3589 Reasonable Rates
Licensed and Insured,

886-3537

JACK WILLIAMS
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Porches repaired/rebuilt
• Patios, pre-cast steps

885-Q6()2

, 21N-ASPHAL T
WORK

For Classified Ads
Cdll 882.6900

K.MATj\;TE;'o;"ANCEcompany'
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing, Free esti.
mates

96 P.M.
6 10 P,:"

Tm~ GIWSSfo; POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
ClIASIO;{) FROM THE .'OLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St-
Clair Shores.)

DOWNTOWN:
lIen.('en. ('alumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,
In;lin levc/, near 100 Tower.

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Arl's Parly Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
!{('\l'O J)ru"~. "In The Village"
!';otre Dame l'harmaty, Notre Dame and Kerehevai
GIWSS~~ POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
I'l'l"ry Drugs on Ihe Hill
Trail Apolheeary on the Hill
Collage Hospilal, Muir and Kercheval

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
VIll~ge Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bun Setours Hospital, Cadiepx and Maumee, gift shop
Sth~lll('r Drugs. Fisher and Maumee

MACK AVE.:
Il"Vhn,hin' Drul!. Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshin' Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Farkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Hand..., l'harmaty, McMillan and Mack
1{C\'Co Drugs, 7 -"tile and Mack
Aroor Drugs. 7 Mile and Mack
5t John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
:'.I('rit Woods, I'llarmac~', Bournemouth and Mack
lIarkne~s Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Maek
:'lr. C's D('li, Ridgemont and Mack
Hoo's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E, Warren
7 'Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduek

Park

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store. Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping ~nter, Aisle 7

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Slore, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs. Harper and Chalon (81h Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack 'and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy. E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perr~' Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper .
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

SUNRISE
PAINTING &

DECORATING
.I'\H:HIOR.EXTERlOR

I'-\I,1"I:'\G
• \\',\1.1.1' \PEn

HE\10\".\I..II:\:\GI:-\G
• OTHER SERVIO:S

,\ Y,\ 11..\ Bl.E
For a (rN:' e,Umale and
,1ppr'lnt menl c~lI
:>~;(17~fl-l
2-l:i.!l2fB

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

,

PAINTI NG-Inlerior or ex.:
terior. Also janitorial ser. [
vice, !"ree estimates. ('all
Thom, (;uar,ll1teed work.
881.1210. I

2'.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

A~J)Y KEnl. nrrM~,I(,r
ProfC''',lonal paliltin,~ aiHI
\\allp~l)('nn~, Frrr ('stl'
mates. RC'fcfenrr,

8fll.626fl

1--------1
INTERIOl{ and e" t e r i 0 r

painting and paperhanging.
ReasonalJle rates, 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 aHer 6 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. i
ing and finIshing, Special .
izing in dark staillill",!
('all lor free estim:tte, 1

W. Abraham, 979.:~:>0:!, I

.lnlrrior Exterior T':'II1:II1~
• Full Service Company
• Wallpaper Renlt'\'~l

MOST ROO~fS $10 PER HOLL

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM-774-4048 or 756.2637

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

Inlerior. exterior, textured
ceilings. wall paperinJ;,
painting, wall washi ng,

FREE ESTIMATES
939-7955

Profeasional guller service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.

LICENSED AND INSURED

21 G-ROOFING
snVICE

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUITERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

.._-._- - --- --~---- - -~
AERO ROOFING CO.
Expert roof repairs. shingles

- slate - tile. Flat roofs
and gutter work. All work
guaranteed Licensed and
11IIured, .

371~~72~--_ .._----- --- --- - --
SPRING SPECtALS - Any

!lat or shingles roofs. gut.
tera, chImney. Renew or
repall'fd, Any size work.
References. "Call the rest
then price the best." 463.
3859, 773.4776.

BY JEFF
Free E~tllnatl'~ -. JlI~ur('c1

(Low Jtat<.~)
14 years cxpC'ril'/H'('

Prompt Senkc
JOHN WILLIAMS 779.5235 • 545.7788

885,5813 I. . '.
------.------.-----1 PAINTI:-\li _.- Jlltl'TlOr, ex.

R<>qF1NG, GUTTERS, I terior, \\'allpaJ,erillg, wall.
CARPENTRY paper rcmoval, Il'xtured

LICENSED AND INSURED I ceilings, \\ imll,w rit ulklllg.

J~:FS andD~;:51__~'like0~;;EY'S
GUTTERS and • Wall Papering

DOWN SPOUTS I .Interiur Painting
Gutters cleaned and nushed • Reasonable Prices

New and Repair Work .Good Work
Licensed and Insured .. Call-no job too ~mall

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE I 774-0414
17319 East Warren .. - -

884-9512 HILLS
----- -'- --. I PRO"'ESSIO~AL

JOHN D, SIMON PAIll."TL',G
718-1028 - 773-6986 WALLPAPEH lI:\~GI1'\G

Roofing, Caulking. CUSTO!lt WOHK
Weathentrlpping. Repairs GUAIL\~TEED
LICENSED. INSURED 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CALL ROX HILL
751-7893

PAQUIN
ROOFING

S~cialists In Flat KNlb
Lleensed - Insund

83f.1.534

•

ROOF
. LEAK

REPAIR
SPfCIAUSTS

FREE ESTIMATES
ROOf L.eeka ~

20 Yra. E7tt»rfent»
CALlIll.l .-5UI

21'-HOMI
, IMPlOVIMINT

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
CARPENTRY, ETC.

CALL MIKE
MOD!RNJZE TO

MODERNISM
HOME or OFFICE

;JO )'ear. experience
885-1518, 885-1839

AFTER IS P.M. 7784185
WARREN BCaULT!

MODERNIZATiON
M .T. CHARGOT

BUILDING CO.
PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kltchens-Attla* BlllelMllls-Porche&*Balhrooma-'ftec Rooms
Outdoor dee1t envlroDments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets-Fonnlca*Wood wotking-trim work* Replaeement Window.* Interior-Exterior Doora* Aluminum 6: Wood Sidhll~ -...,..-9"'l\ ~
r v " ""'&:.l" .. t:J ... u n'.a,.;

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Eltimatft - 882.-.u

Basement ftemodeUng-dry'
wall, panelling, formiea,
wooden deelta, Reuonable
rates, free e.limate •. 881.
5114,

R. RIVARDANDSON
FENCING INST.(UED

AND REPAIRED
NO JOB TOO SMALL.

774.6887 (AFTER 5)

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPL~R~~~DEUNG 1'2-'-H--e--ARPET

KiteMns/BathJ CLEANINGAtUc/R~ Rooms WALLPAPERI;'o;"G 'and painl
in;;, Interior and exterior.

Additioru IPon:ha SHORES IDE Carpet Clean. Quailly work, free esti.
Aluminum Sidllll/Trim in" professional carpet males, Call Mal'\.: aCler 6
Gutten/Down Spouta cleaning. Work guaranteed. p.m. 52i.5378_

Storm Windows/Doors FuI1~ insured. Free Esli. .... __ ._ .
Roofing/Shlnllei/Hot Tar mates. Call 715-3450, 24 MIKE S PAI:-\TI!'\G

Aluminum Sidinl and hour,. Interior, ('xterior, \\allpaper.
Gutter Cleanin, ----------- -_..- -- ing, minor r<,pairs. patch.

Fence,/R~ln of all kind. K-CARPET inf(o plastering, Frl"e c'sti,
U~nsed and Jnsu~ CLEAN ING mat e s Reasonable and

_.()M(J COMPANY hontest. REeferenc('s. Call [21-I-PAINTING & 'j2'-I-PAINTING,
J.P, SIMON BUILDING CO. CARPET an~' Ime.7....uSr008Plean , DECORA'fING I DECORATING

Complete ~UJ)I!Dtry. plumb- SPECIALISTS __ , /~ . _
ing, eleoctricaJ. IddiUOI1I. • Steam Extraction QUALITY PAIl'\TI:'\G i MICHAEL'S i JOSEF'S~~=;:~:~~~dt:~:~~=Stain Removal 1~~~~II~R_ PAINTING & I WALLPAPER REMOVAL
,FrH e&tlmatel. • Upholstery Cleaning EXTERIOR REFINISHING :~n~~~nced

886-8035 • " . at affordable prices Interior.Ext~ior Sen'ice

E---ER--------1 882.0688 20 ~'l.'ars prof('ssional, Painting Estima~~e~:b~eo charge or
XP T DRYWALL and ._._____ experience antiquing and varnishing,
plasterlnl b)' experieDeed D CARPET MATT FLETCHER strippin~ and slaining obligalion.&~C;;:.u~;U:;k.~~ CLEANING CO. I~l~ RuckIn~ham ... 886.6102. C'onltJ)cte kitchen refinishing _ ... 7_7_6-~_7 _
pairs a ~ia1ly, • shampoo and steam ) GARY'S PAINTI NG ; F:.~_~~~l.e.:_~. ~.3~0 KARMS

Ernie Schuttei' 4a-J8e'7 ulraction Interior Exterior, fwC'st of SAVE 20~ PAl NTI NG
• 5pOt and stain remonl m a I e ria Is. R<,a~onable SPEC IALTY

TOTAL HOn improvemeat. • free estimates I rates. Free Estimates, , SERVICE 2'O--CEMENT AND
Vinyl 1"epl~t win. • affordable prices 1-- 978.. 1426_ . I:'\TERIOR SERVICES Licensed. insured, interior. BRICK WORK
dow$, kitchens, bathrooms, 294 1602 773 0525 . • Custom Painting exterior painting, wall.
additions. Ueense4, iD- - - I MARC HOO\'ER -I • Woodwork restoration papering, staining, plaster HAROLD
.lU'ed. Free estimate-. Jolm CARPET Cleaning-Special. LlCE:-ISED CONTRACTOR • Wallpapering and removal repair, window glazing and
Runey, 283.7525. ilts, two 6ystem method ProfeSSIOnal Pap<,rhangers '. Im'j,ibl(' patches caulking. References. CHAUVI N

----- 1 rolary d1ampoo and warm & Painlers : .Texturi7ing 775-5790 CEMENT CONTRACTOR
21G--ROOFING water extractor. Commer. *High Quality Pamling Fne Lstlmates - Insured 1-- . - -.--- -- - .~--- ._- I ALL TYPE OF

SERVICES clAI, residential, janitorial *Wallpaper stripping I;'; 885.7067. lONE CALL TAKES I CEMENT WORK
---------- lIl!rviees. Insured. 24 hour, * Plaster Repair and 'I PA INTERS I CAR E OF ALL YOU R • Walk~ •• Drh"es • Por:cJtes

1day service. 371.2713. Patching NG P t w terprooflngALL Et'ROPEAN EXPERTS DECORA TI • a .1°PreS asta Ste-,--- * Texturing (many st~l('s p
ROOFING .It GU'M'ERS LOOK-30 years t'Jl:perience 3\'aiJablel ,Interior. exterior, wallpaper. NEEDS • Tu k'cP . I: S

t I. d ' . h' I . C Oln .. ngNEW and REPAIR seam c eamng carpet an EXCELLE:'\T mg. PltC mg. P astenng, GROSSE POINTERS Ch'mn Re .
Call Bill882-M39 furniture. B)' Wilbur, Doug WALLCO\'ERI:'\G RATES \\indo\l putt\'ing, caulking. SERVING THE POINTES .N ~ b ~y p~lr

----- .. -------- and Ken Carter. Call 778- We can't guarantee the best Good \\ork. -Grosse ~ointe f SINCE 1972 ;c:: ~r:~:s
CASHAN ROOFlt--IG 1680. price, but we CA:\" prom. rcCerences. Free Eshmate.1 .Wallpaper and removal 779-8427 886-0899

HOT ROOFS PROFESSION}:LC'.~RPET is<' and pcrform IhE' bes' Reasonable. Call John any. I • (Painting (Int. and Exl) 21 Y E . RYAN .
, b l' l' ~~6 9439 . . ears xpenence CONSTRUCTIONCommercial. Resld~ntial UPHOLSTERY CLEANING )0. 1m , II - . .Staining and varnishing Licensed - Insured T & M

Year round service at REASONABLE RATES 1'\0 charge for estimates QL\L1TY Interior,Ext~~ior I .Plaster re~a.ir 1'- G >IT SELLEKE -- Cement and Block Work CON
Shingles and Repairs We use Von Schrade~ dry and consu1tatj,,"s palntin~ and plastering., .Texture cellmgs and . "C'EMENT Drives. Patios. Floors STRUCTION

Work Gllannteed~ f~m extraction equipment 779-1545 Re"s()nable ~eat. Speedy I wall.s. . . I, . . Porches. Walks Basement waterproofing.
Insured 886-3245 • Deep Soil Removal sen'jc('. Experienced and I • Ant~qumg. grammg, DTlveways, w a I k s. patIos, Garages built or raised, 10 rear' guarantee

ROOF-IN-G- • Fast Drying INTER IORS Insured Seanr"s. 882..()()()(). gla~m~ st~ps. Expert ~orch reo Free Estimates. Professional Insured
• Le 'j" 'd BY DO:\" .\:\"D LY:\":\" .Stnppmg pair. waterproofmg. Qual. Work. Licensed and Insured. 774-4896 343-0528Repain and reroofinl. Alu. an's no res{)l mg reSI ue . - -. - . _ _ _ . _

minum trim and gutters. For free estimate call Husband.wife lr:ul'. - Paint: I:\"TEHIOR and EXTERIOR I • Us!ng Pratt &<Lambert ity ~uck pointi~g and 778-4271 469-1694 W. L. VAN EDEN
Father and Soft.. Distinctive Carpet &< ing, wallpaper prrlc<'tiGn. p-,intin' Wallpapering 29 pamts patch mg. All bnck and 1- ---.--- -.---

.... Uph 1st Cl' ' h.. .' Licensed Insured' chimney repair. T & M BASE:\£E;-rrBob Isham Dale Isham 0 ery eaners IsIs, Ol'('r 20 yC'ars c'xpl'ri- \'e,,1"S ('xprrJcnce LIcensed ' I WATERPROOFI:\"G
'526-0666 521-8816 I 839.5155 ence, References. :'>2";.5560 ;nd ln~llred. 7si-s461. BUCHANAN & CO. .~al! ~~.!1. __.. CONSTRUCTION STATE LICE;'o;"SED

FREE ESTIMATES Ask for. Tom Barrese i ...- BACK I~ Bl.:SI:\"ESS p': ~- 886-4374 BRICK REPAIRS - Work I CEME";T CONTRACTOR I' 773 9035
--.- -- ------- j Satisfaction Guaranteed , I:\"TERiOR Home alO.tmg,... . -. .. .. __.. -. 1 guaranteed. Porches, chim. • Cement work, all hl'nds -

.-....... : Painting - Derorating nd p t h k 10 IT S NO JOKE B " - - ... -------.GUTl'ERS eleaned, f1.....,.;u I -------___ a a c wor'. ,)ears i' -: uSI~ess. IS I neys, sidewalks, basement; • Porehes.block-step work I QUALITY CO:,{TRACTI~G-
and inspected for u litUe ; 21-I-PAINTING AND Wall Washing Elmer T l'Xpl'rienc:,. Call \\ alt at I slaw ~nd we re flgh~mg leaks and cracks, Tuck i • Basement waterproofing ! Basement waterproofing.
as $15. Estimate free. 1 DECORATING LaBadie. 882.2064 ,i~).1064 ~ack With the lo.west prices! pointing. Free Estimate. Guaranteed 'cemenl work. landseaping.

882-4968 i_--------_'-DECORATI:'\G BY OLSO:'\ ,----------,1 In town. American Home 779-4245. REASONABLE PRICES tractor work. Free esti.

GROSSE POINTE R-OO-'F'I-N-G-PAINTING.' wall washing, I Call after 6 777.42:i0 Improvement. Custom in. I - _. -. - .- .. -- .. -- 774-4896 343.0528 mates. 7i~3914.
terior and exterior paint, CALAN DRA

Residential. Commercial wallpapering. Senior ('it-:' P ..\I:'\TI:\(; RESIDENTS ing, drywall and plaster re. CONSTRUCTION 2--l-O-C--£-M-E-N-T-A-~-D------------
Free Estimate and Proposal izen discount, Jan. 884-: WAI.LP.\PERI:\"C; W("re now ready paIrs. 331-5649. I "
• Fiberglass 20 yr. shingles _ tn.S_7:~a~hy, 773,9589, :\iin(lr plaster repair. q\lallty to do your . i.Garage raising & framing BRICK WORK

B '1 hi' . SPRING FRESH PAINT will help .Cement driveways - _
• .UI. t.Up ~ot. Asp at. II GROSSE POI NTE work at rea",)nao1(' rale.' brighlen your home for '. Porches, tuck pointing
• Sldmg, Pamtmg. RepaIrs PAl NTER'S INC' Dlscount r~lI;, for .'l'ninr PA INTI NG Spring Cleaning. Call 821.\ Quality In material and• Gutters, Insulation. Vents , ,. citizen,;, Free ('stima1l's

GEN, CONTRACTING ' Painting - interior-exterior, Call anytJm,' Dcnn" 775. C1('~n and Dependable 8393. workmanship.
SINCE 1973 paperhanging and panel. 2.12;. C\L1. JERRY . 842.8227 '0 & it PAI~TING. Interior I Licensed &< Insured

ASK FOR 'MIKE HURLEY ing_ Free estimates cheer. - '-----------,, and exterior. wallwashing, 776-5096
886-3~ or 296-97055 fully given, Licensed and GROSSE POINTE .----------, Excellent work, low prices DI""D'O--M--EN'I-C--0'-- -.,

"THE CARPENTER'S Sons," Insured CONTRACTORS ESSIAN D:l.n 527-0975. Ron 521-4513 :
Roofing, guttering and reo 882.9234 Cl:STO:\1 P.\I:\Tl:'\(; :\;'o;"[) PAINTING CEMENT CONTRACTOR'

W.\LLP ..\PE!:!:\G . PAI\'TI\'G - Interior and I Driveways, walks and floors,:
pairs. Spring SpecIal. Free " COMPANY exterior, quality work I brick work, tuck pointing.'
estimates 885-4811 MARCO F."PEnT A:'\TJQt-j:,\(; t d I t t_____ ' . __ 885 8155 (TSTO:\I guaran ee. owes ra es I waterproofing i

PAINTERS F'RFT ~'~T1'1 j:'\TEHJOR.EXTERIOR available, Free estimates, No Job Too Small :
'1-:\"~t'RI':f;\TES I'AI:'\T1:\G and 885-2776 alter 5 pm. I FREE ESTIMATES i

~llch.1CI Salmary ,1r \\".\LLP.-\I'ERI:'\G ---------' 881-7900 372-6992 i
H('~son;,hll' Ratps 21J-WALL I
Fr,'(' E,timates WASHING 2--'-L---T-IL-E------!

He(<'rtnc('~ ---------- WORK 1---------------------
'\J I n 'l."vT IE GROSSE POINTE fireman i 21P-WAT£R.

(. ,< Hi) A.u I:\ , j -------- ..... - PROOFING8..'l2.4381 will do wall washing. 821. ,.- ---,

2984. MODERNIZE ---------------
W..\LL WASHING done hy. YOUR

experienced, e f fie i e n t BATH ROO
young man. References.: . M
Reasonable rates, Please With a
call Robert, 886-6099, I. \'ew Bathtub

• Toilet
• Tub & Shower Divcrtcr
.120 Sq. Ft. of Ceramic

Tile
As low as $1,700

LICENSED INSURED
("ALL DON

372-0743
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Pennsylvania House Chairs Ionly $349.1

2

Roll arm lounge choir. ONLY $349

Flare arm lounge chair. ONLY $349

Queen Anne wing chair. ONLY $349

YOUR CHOICE!
Anyone of these
seven chairs
ONLY $349
mfrs sugg relad prices

And as on added des;gn feature ~'e cna", ore
a,a;lable as sw"el rockers p"ced lust sl,ght!y hlgrer,

We've specially designed a col-
lection of chairs. sofas and
loveseats and selected a fabu-
lous group of nearly 100 fashion
fabrics so you can put together a
beautiful living room, pick up
that special accent piece, or
begin designing your new home
with the famous quality of
Pennsylvania House upholstery.

Note their special details-
a Pennsylvania House tradition-
quality construction includes
solid hardwood frames and
8-way hand tied springs.

Chippe-ndale wing cha". ONLY $349

Butto~bock tub chair ONLY $349



Pennsylvania House Sofas Ionly $799.1

83" TraM,t>onolsafo. ONLY $799 61" matchIng Io,,~t. ONLY $699

ISPECIAL VALUE! I

YOUR CHOICE!
Anyone of these
six sofas
ONLY $799.
And five sofas are
available with matching
loves eats at $699.

81 i; " Amencan Country sofa. ONLY $799 58 'I, "matching Ioveseot. ONLY $699
3
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beautiful, all new pine wall system.

A. Wall-to-wall storage.

5

5279 _$223
5290 $232

$419 __ $335
5470 __ $376
5459 _$367

$279. $223
5290 .. $232

.$459 .$367
.. $510$408

5359 .$287
5760 .$608

: 5.4503 Door base
WI!-b 5359 $269

154521 Bookcase
lop ... 5350 _ $262

15.4501 Drawer
base _5459 $344

Note.':' 'err~Srj.;) ....'" ,yn~" .rc .........0. s~~~e'T's
::J"""1C ... ~"\h..:::ste"," ~"-e ~'01 C1~:eat 'e~J../Qr pr,.:es

FOR STARTERS...
GET 25% OFF!*
Save 25% when you buy all
three pieces in this smart
starter group. Then, get the
rest at 20% Off.

!::.:-S ~_,~~ 'eO" SAlE

15.4505 OutSide corner base
With

15.4525 OutSide corner top
15-4502 Door drawer base

With
15.4522 Gla~ door lap
15-4501 Drawer base

D. Work, study, entertainment.

11_::] ~"Cj~ Pee, SAlE
: S 4503 Door base I.'llh 5359$287
15.4522 Gfo~ door lOp $470 .$376
: 5 3240 L,brarl table $469 .$375
15.4521 Bookcase top S350. $280
154524 Des~ lap ",th .$550 ... $440
15 4502 Door drawer base 5419 .. $335
15 4508 Corner filler 5209$167
15.4531 (uCla chino ",Ih S610 $488
, 5 4506 Low door baseS335 .. $268
'54526 TV Slereolop5520. $416

B. Living room luxury.

C. Dining room display.

15.4505 Outside corner base
With

15.4525 Outside corner top
15.4501 Drawer base .v,lh
15.4529 Full deplh top
'5.4503 Door base ..
15.4530 Full depth bar w,lh"
• Nole YVlne rock optional

~~:f::; ~e':: SAL£
'5-4503 Door base With 5359 _ $287
. 5-4521 Bookcase top _ $350$280
15-4501 Drawer base wllh .$459 .$367
'5.4523 WrxxJ door top _S~70 .$376
i 5-4502 Door drawer base _5419 .. $335

20% OFF* Every Pennsylvania
House sofa, loveseat and chair.
Except for Special Value upholstery
on pages 2 and 3, you can also save
20% OFF the entire Pennsylvania
House Upholstery Collection.

20% OFF*a full range
of versatile, functional units
for every room.



12Q,?(~,QfFICherry and Oak Wall Systems
20% OFFcherry wall system.

Elegant 18th Century styling in a
system designed for today's
space-saving needs ... featuring
unique touches for custom looks;
the finest solid American cherry
and select veneers, inlaid mold.
ings on chamfered edges, bev-
elled glass doors, adjustable
glass shelves, cannister lighting
and authentically derived brass
plated, pierced hardware. Beauti-
fully crafted with your choice of
three stunning finishes. Shown
here, three units from our exquis-
ite cherry wall system ... all at
20% savings.

.... , ". SALE
11 1556 O"Islde CC"lt'1

colJ'/1e' $9QQ $799
111560 Bar cob,nel S i 6(',9 $1335
111552 Gias.sd001

cab,ne! SI~B9 $1269

O •. lX:H':::'{\t't?~':l'"_~"~',"t.ot,"~ . ", ,'"

L'O':" tnrt:<' C~d~ ~','~' e 1 ,~~, )-'\c." .t'. ~. "-'

'ra, ... Th~'.J:' t"~S',-;"'-\"', ,;".'." "c~_",j t

C(:"" ~It~.. :.~". '1,~ ... ", J .... t" \ ..... _' .\ "{'

ra':" ~',}i~'.:-rIJ 1 50"(."" .~:' ,v~.

--------------

20% OFFoak wall system.
Handsome. Traditionally styled,
extraordinarily versatile designs
to help you make the most out of
every precious inch of living
space. Use your imagination and
achieve well-planned, stylish stor-
age and display. Heres /.ust a
sampling from our fabu ous oak
wall system collection. Every
piece is on sale now at 20% off.

~~~'2.5::.;'; ?';.~ ~~
23-4111 Drawer base ",!h $499 $399
23-4221 Wardrobe top $7'1 CJ $568
23-4124 Platform bed '""Ih $309 $247
23-4123 Storage

headboard $6\9 $495
23-4244 68" full depth

Ilghl brrdge $299 $239
23.4 I 15 Corner cob'ne'

bose with. $489 $391
23.4215 Corner book(Ose

lop $580 $464
23.4114 One door bose

With $369 $295
23-4214 Upper bookcase

lOp $330 $264
23-4113 Low cab,net base $449 $359

@
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE



120?!~.QFFIseven new magnificent desks
. IntroduCing seven new Pennsylvania House desk designs at 20% savings.

Everyone impressively styled to meet todaY.'s needs with
immensely practical worKspace. Mastercrafted with authentic
details in lovely cherry, oak or pine. Exquisite!

.;j! Il. ,
i

Cherry kneehole desk SALE $1079
After sole price $l349

Pine secretary desk SALE $829
After sale price S 1039

Drop'lid base
avaIlable separately
SALE $455
After sale price $569

Oak secretary
desk SALE S1255

After sale price $ 1569
Droplid base

ovailable separately
SALE $nO

After sale price $SS9
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